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SfT The

fupervifes
in

Steward

or

fworn Officer

who

Repair of the Banks and Water-courfes
Rortwey Marfh, is now Called the Expenditor.
the

©Wtifts miUtum UDanaiK,
riff for

Is directed

to

the She¬

levying the allowance for Knights of the Parlia¬

ment, Reg. Orig. fd. I 9 1.
Crptufts milimm nou Imitate ai Ijomiitfuus DC
Domtnico, nee a Jftatitols, Is a Writ to prohibit the
Sheriff from

levying any allowance for the Knights of
shire, upon thofe that hold in ancient Demefne,
Sec. Reg. Orig. fol. 26I.
itr.r t&'.cpKtta, Ogjcnlctta, ©ppleta,
The Rents or
mean
Profits of an Eftate in Cuftody or Trufi.
-Capiendo inde Explicia Ad valentiam quinque folidorii
amplius. .
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 414.
the

-

....

See

Efplees.
©jcplojato?,
equitis aurati,

Scout, In memoriam Kenrici Croft
Exploratoris in Hibernia Generalis, qui
1609. where Explorattr Generalis fignifies
A

obiit Anno
Scout-Mafter-General.

Huntf-man,
Hunt!
8 Ed.

Sometimes alio

it is ufed for

a

Idem Abbas habens exploratores fuos (his
men) ponerc ft tit tetia, 4jc. In Itin. Pickering,
3

as

Rot.

4.

GEjcteitB, Extendere, In
the Lands

or

fenfe denotes

a legal
Tenements of one bound

to value
by Statute, <fy-c.

that hath forfeited his Bond tofuchan indifferent rati,
as

by the yearly Rent the Obligator

his Debt.

may

The courfe and circumftances

in time be paid
hereof, fee in

Brief de execution (ur Statute- Merchant.
CptctiBf facia*, Is a Writ ordinarily call'd a Writ
tf Extent, whereby the value of Land, foe. is com
manded to be made and levyed in divers cafes, which
fee in the Table of the Regifter Original.
©Ftent, Extenta, Hath two fignifications, fometimes fignifying a Writ or Commiffion to the Sheriff,
for the valuing of Lands or Tenements, Reg.
Judic. in
F■ N. S.

fol.

131.

tabula.
Sometime the aft of the Sheriff, or other
Commiffion upon this Writ, Bro. tit. Extent, fol.
315.
16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 5. &a* And it more
frequently fignified the Eftimate or Valuation of
Lands, which when done to the utmoft Value, . was
faid to be to the full extent, whence our extended Rents
or Rack-rents.
H&c efl Extenta terrarum
de terris
(fat tonementis Priori s de Durhurlte
•quantum valeant

injlaurare, &

GEXtojtion, Extortio, is an unlawful or violent
wringing of Money or Money-wcrth from any man :
For Example, if any Officer, by terrifying any the
Kings Subjects ia his Office, take more than his ordi¬
nary Duties or Fees, he committeth this offence, and
is inditable for it.
To this (faith Mr. Weft) may be
referred the Exaction of unlawful Ufury, winning by
unlawful Games and in one word, all taking of more
than is due, by colour or pretence of Right, asexceffive Toll in Millers, exceffive prices of Ale, Bread,
Victuals, Wares, &c. Weft. Symbol part 2. tit. In¬
dictments, feci. 65. Manwood faith, That Extortion is
colore Officii, and not vertute Officii. Crompton in his
Juflice of Peace, fol. 8. hath thele words, Wrong done
by any man is properly a Trefpafs, but exceffive
wrong by any man is called Extortion ; and this ismoft
properly in Officers, as Sheriffs, Mayors, Bayliffs, Efcheaters, and the like, that by colour of their OfTice
do t reat Opprcffion, and exceffive Wrong unto the
People, in taking exceffive Rewards or Fees, for the
execution of their OfTice ; Great diverfity of Cafes
touching Extortim, you may read in Crom. Juflice of
Peace, fol. 48, 49, 50. See the difference between co¬
lore Officii &-urtute vel rathne Officii, Plow. fol. 64.
Dives Cale.
This word is ufed in the fame fignification in other Countries
; for Cavalcanus de brachio Regio. part. 5. num. 21. thus defcribeth it, Et extortio
uatur fieri,
quando Index cogit aliquid Jibt dari quod non
eft debt turn vel quod eft ultra debi turn, vel ante tempus
petit id, quod pd1 adminiflratam )uflitiam debetur.
©jrtracta ©urt«, The Iffues or Profits of hold*
iog t Court arifing from the cuffomary Dues, Fees,
and Amercements.
Computant de tribus denanis receptis de extratlis unius Curia tenta apud Burcejler.
Parochial Antiquit. p. 572.
(Ef tracts or (KjrtteaW.
See Eftreats.
®ma=iueicfal,

Is when

Judgment is given

in a Caufc or Cafe not depending in that
fuch Judgment is given, or wherein the

Jurifdiftion.

Court, where

Judge has not

■

©rtra=Paroefjlal, Out of any Parifli, privileged
or
exempt from the Duties of a Parifh. Stat. 22 fo
23 Car. 2. Of Subfidy
<&vtumx, Reliques.
—
Abbas igitur &
Conventus accipientes eorum extumas cum gaudio in ma■S=r*

quantum deinjlaurare. Mon. Angl. torn.
548.
jorem tranftulerunt ecclefiam in maufoleo nobiliter exculp> Cartular. Abbat. Glafion.
MS. penes
®jctutipufl)mcttt, In cur Law fignifies an effeft of to.
Confolidation : For example, If a man have due to virum Rev. Dom. Clarges, f. 15.
him a yearly Rent out of any Lands, and afterwards
©?, Infula, An Ifland, Doomfday.
©?et, lnfulttta, A fmall Ifland or Iflet: It is cor¬
purchafe the fame Lands, now both the Property and
Rent are confolidated or united in one PofTeffor; and
ruptly called by the Moderns vulgarly an Eygbt.
therefore the Rent is faid to be extinguifhed.
In like
SfT<&n3Xi An Ey, Eyrie, Brood, Neft: SirTAamas HavyU his
manner it is, where a man hath a Leafe for years, and
Son and Heir entred to the faid ccc. Aafterwards buyeth the Property ; this is a confolidation cres of Pafture, which Thomm releafed his Title to the
of the Property and the Fruits, and is an extinguifbment
laid Poor, to have 1111, Couples of Eyrare Swannys
of the Leafe, fee Termes de la Ley. So if a man hjve a (i. e. Brood-Swans) in the Water, with all Iffueand
*
'Munimenta Hofpital. SS. Trinitat. de
High-Way appendant, and after purchafe the Land profits.
wherein the High-Way is; then the way is extinS, ponttefratlo. MS. f. 53.
and fo it is of Common Appendant.
Cwe. See Eire.
But if a man
have an Eftate in Land but for Life or Years, and hath
(ffitenatle, An old Meafure of Corn. Wittielmus
Fee-fimple in the Rent; then the Rent is not extin- de tongo campo Epifcopus Elienfis ordinavit ut in die Anguiflst, but in fufpence for the time; and after the term, niverfarii fui dentur pauperibns xiii. Eytendeles de fru1.

p.

the Rent mail be revived.

mento.

©jettcpattoite, Is a Writ Judicial, that lyeth againfl him, who after a Verdift found againft him for
Land, foe. doth malicioufly overthrow any Houfe up¬
on it, foe. and it is two-fold, one ante Judicium, the
other p>ft Judicium, Reg. Jud. fol. 13.56 58.
#3* <Sxtocm, To flock up, to grub Wood-land,
and reduce it to Arable or Meadow.
Dedietiam
eis pratum———quodRogerus de
dam txtocaverat.
Mon.

Tocheham de grava quaAngl. torn. 2. p. 71.

1.

p.

Hiftor. Elien.

apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P.

*?.?•
F.

FWho ever malicioufly fhall ftrike any perfon with
*

a
Weapon in the Church or Church-yard, or
draw any weapon therewith intent to ftrike, fhall have
one of his Ears cut off; and if he have no Ears, fhall be
R
marked

F A

F A
marked on the cheek with a hot Iron, with
K that he may be known for a Fighter, or
Frays, $ & 6 E. 6. cap. 4.

the French word fecmeth to come of Feria be¬
caufe it is always incident to a Fair by priviledge, that
and

the letter

maker of

may not be molefted or arretted in it for any
Debt, than what was firft contrafted in the
fame, or at leafi was promifed to be paid there, 17
E. 4. cap. 2. and 1 R. 3. cap. 6.
fair, In Latine Faihm, A Deed, which is a writ¬
ing ftaled and delivered, to prove and tefiifie the
Agreement of the Parties, whofe Deed it is, and cona

man

other

fabjicHaitDa, Are Lands given to the rebuild¬
ing, repair, or maintenance of Cathedrals, or other
Churches, and mentioned in the Aft Of Oblivion, 12
Car. 2. cap. 8.
In ancient time every one almoft gave
by his Will, more or lefs to the Fabricl^o^ the Cathe¬
dral or Parifh-Church where he lived.
And thefc were

Fabric^ Lands, becaufe given ad Fabricam Eccle- fifts of three principal Points, Writing, Sealing and De¬
fi£ reparandmn. In Dei nomine Amen, &c Die vene¬ livery. By writing is fhewed the Parties name to the
ris
ante
feftum Nativitatis fanlli Johannis Baptifta?, Deed, their dwelling places, degrees, thing granted,
Anno Domini,
1423.
Ego Richardus Smith de, &c. upon what Confutation, the Eftatc limited, the time
when granted, and whether fimply, or upon conditi¬
Item lego Fabrics Ecclejis Cathedralis Hereford sii. d.
on, &c.
2. Sealing is a farther tcflimony of their
Item lego, Fabric* CapeUa beatte Maria; de Bromyard xl.
d.
Thefe Pubrkk_Lands by the Saxons were called confents, as appears by thefe words, In witnefs where¬
Timber-Lands.
of, &c- Jn cu)u*ret tejlimonium, dye. without which
called

#3" facta
tiements.—

tuit Fafta armorum qu£
in Anglia exerceri. -.-.Hifi.

vulgo Torneamenta dicuntur,
Joh. Brompton in Ric. 1.

1261factum, A man's own Aft or Deed.

3ry

diftus

mavit libere
tiam

Prsconcordiam quietam clapaciftce ab omni fervith diilam advocanpatet per faftum fuum.
Mon. Angl. torn.

Willielmus

veto

ut

pojiea

per

246.
faculty, Facultas, As it is retrained from the ori¬
ginal and Aftive figoification, to a particular undeman¬
ding in Law, is ufed for a Priviledge, or fpecial Power
granted unto a man by favour, Indulgence and Difpenfation, to do that which by the Common-Law he
cannot do ; as to eat Flefh upon days prohibited, to
Marry without Banes firft asked, to hold two or more
Ecclefiaftical Livings ; the San to fucceed the Father in
a Benefice,
and fuch like. And for the granting of
thefe, there is an efpecial Court under the Archbifliop
of Canterbury called The Court of the Faculties, and the
2.

p.

chief Officer thereof the Mafler of the Faculties,

inefficient.
Anceftcrs they only

In the

time of the Saxons

fubferibed their Names, com¬
monly adding the fign of the Crofs, and in the end fet
down a great number of Witneffes, not ufing any kind
of Sea), which fafhion continued until the Norman
Conqueft 5 whofe Cuftom by little' and little prevailing,
brought in the ufe of Seals. The firft fea'ed Charter in
England, is fuppofed to be that of Edward the Conjeffor
to the Abbey of Wejlminifter,
which he being educated
in Sormandy brought thence : This change is mention¬
ed ay Ingulpbus, who came in with the Conquerour, in
thefe
words, Kormanni Cbirographorum cenfeffionem
our

i

p.

the Deed is

armojum, Feats of Arms, Jufts, TorRex Ricardus in Angliam tranfiens fta-

crttcibus aureis tfo- aliis fignaculis facris in Anglia
folitam) in ceram impreffam mutant, modumq,
fcribendi Anglicum rejiciunt; but this Cuftom was at
firft ufed only by the Nobility, as appears in the Hiftory of Battel Abbe'y, where Richard Lucy chief Juftice of
(

cum

\firmnri

England, in the time of Henry the Second, is reported
have blamed a mean perfon for ufing a Seal, which
(he hid) pertained only to the Nobility; yea in Ed¬
to

ward the Thirds time Seals became

very common,

ac¬

cording to every mans fancy. 3. Delivery, though it
{ler ad Facultates, whofe power to grant as aforefaid, be fet Iaft, is not the leaft ; for after a Deed is written
was given by 25 H. 8. cap. 21.
See 28 H. 8. cap. 16. and fealed, if it be not delivered,, it is to no purpofe :
and 4. par. Infl. fol. 2,37.
Engl. Anno 4. E. And therefore in all Deeds, care muft be taken that the
cap. 1
Delivery be well proved.
•Nec Rexfuum paflum
#3= f alcatura, One days mowing or cutting Grafs,
«S?*fs£Hng S0tnrequirat, vel habentes homines, quos nos dicimus Fsfting- Falcare prata, to cut or mow down Grafs in Mea¬
Men, nec eos qui accipitres portant vel Falcones, <foc. dows hay'd, or laid in for Hay, was a cuftomary Ser¬
Carta Cenulphi Regis Mexciorum in anno 821.
In Mo- vice for the Lord by his inferiour Tenants, Falcatu*
naft. Anglican, torn. 1. p. 100.
Du Frejne renders this ra una, was the Duty of one time mowing, Falcator
Word Homines commendati VaffaUi, esc Saxon.
Fa?- was the Servile Tenant, performing this Labour.
fting, commendatus
Man, homo: And fays, ha¬ Falcata was the Grafs frefh mow'd and laid in Swathes.
bentes idem valet ac diyites.
But I rather think Fa/l¬ See Mr. Kennefs Gloffary, in Falcare.
ing Men and babentes homines mean rather Pledges,
f alco, A Falcon, Falconarius, a Falconer,
Magi-

or Bondfmen, which by Saxon Cuftom were Falco Oentilis, a Jcr-falcon, Falco Spuarius, a Sparrow
fafl bound to anfwer lor one another's peaceable Beha¬ Hawk.
King John, in the 14. of his Reign,. granted
viour.
to Owen Yit^-David, and Griffin fit^ Rodher .
tria
SP5* faggot, A Badge wore in Times of Popery cantreda teunenda per fervitia
jubferipta —
mam
on the Sleeve of the upper Garment of thofe who had
motam canum per annum, djy decern
leporarios, dj omnes
recanted and abjured what the then Powers called Here¬ accipitres <fy Falcones gentiles & Spuarios diSorum
tic For thofe poor- terrified Wretches were not only trium Cantredorum.—~— Pat. 14. Joh.
condemned to the penance of carrying a Faggot to
fuch
f alDa. A Sheep-fold, Et quod oves fit levontes
cuan appointed Place of Solemnity,
but for a more laft- bentes in propria falda, djc. Rot. Cart. 16 Hen. 3.
ing Mark of Infamy, they were to have the Sign of a m. 6.
f alaage, Faldagium, Is a priviledge which ancient¬
Faggot embroidered on one, and fometimes each Sleeve.
And the leaving of this Badge or Faggot was often al- ly feveral Lords referved to
themfelves, of fetting up
Folds for Sheep in any Fields within their
ledged as the Sign of Apoftacy.
Mannors,
f aire alias fcg?e, (feria) Cometh of the French the better to manure them -, and this not only with
their
Fehe, and fignifies as much as Nundins with the Civili¬
own, but their Tenants Sheep, which they called
Sella falda.
ans, that is, a folemn or greater fort of Market grant¬
This faldpge in fome places they call a
ed to any Town by Priviledge, for the more fpeedy Fold-comfe or Free-fold,
and in fome eld Charters Valdarid commodious provifion of fuch things as the Subjeft foca, that is,
Libertas falda or faldagii.
needeth, or the utterance of fuch things as we abound
falData, A Flock or
Fold, of Sheep, as many
in above our own ufes and occafions; both our Englifli as were ufually folded io
one Cote, Pen, or Fold.

Sureties,

mi-

F

E

F

Nullus in villa S. Edmmdi potejl aut debet habe¬
uldtmnifi CeUerarius, prefer Henrkum Ann fabrum
quipotefi fabere faldam a parte villa au/hali, fed faldata
Ex
ejus nan pafcere ultra viam apud Herdenyk.
.

re

CartuJar. S. Edmundi.

^P^JFalflfei?

MS. f. 327.

jFatOfee, A Compofition paid by
fome cuftomary Tenents, that they might have Liber¬
ty to

or

told their

own

Sheep

upon

their

Cujlumarius in Bosbury, debet quafdam

own

Land.

confuetudines

E

Oxen can

till in one year.
Bede~ia his Ecclefiaflical
Hiflory, lib. 4. cap. 3. hath thefe words, Donavit terram
quinquaginta Familiarum ad conftruendum Monafierium: And Creffj in his Church-Hijlory,
fol. 723. Vbi
Boda Familiam, Saxonicus ejus interpres coataneus paffim Hide redderet.
Anglo Normanni Carucata terra,
Gloff. in Script.
jFanaticfcc, Anno 13 Ca. 2. cap. 6. Is ufed as a ge¬
neral Name for Quakers, Anabaptills, and all other

videl.

Tak_fo loll fo Faldfey fo janguinem fuum emere. Sectaries and Factious DilTentcrs from the Church of
The Liberty of folding or penning Sheep by
England.
8P* jFattatfo, Menfu
Night, is dill in Norfolk called Fouldage.
Fanathnis, The FawningJFaltfia or jfaUjta, A bank or hill by the Sea-fide, Time or Fence-month in Forrefts, fifteen Days before
Cg. on tit. fol. 5. b.
See Doomfday Book.
Midfummer, and fifteen Days after ; when great Care
JFalkMattD alias JFotfe lanD.
See Copy-hold
and was taken that no Difturbance fhould be given to the
Does or their young Fawns.
Free hold.
See Mr Kennett's Gloffary
#3" jFalmotum, jFaldjefmota, Folkmote,
From in Fannatio.
Sax. fole,
<8=p JFannatum frumentum, wheat or Bread-Corn
People, and mote or gemote, a Concep
tion or Aflembly;. fo as a Fr.ll(inote was a general
clean'd up or fann'd with a Wind-Fann or Knee Fann.
Word for a common Meeting or general Affembly of
CeUerarius Mon. Wigornia; recipiet in feptithe People,
and did extend to three feveral Kinds of mana decern fexturios frumenti fannatos, fo decern mitpopular Concourfe. 1. It fignified a common Coun¬ tasbrafu. Mon. Angl. torn. 1. p. 136. b.
cil of all the Inhabitants of a City, Town, or BurJFaonatfo or JFeonatfo, From the French Faonner,
rough, and was then otherwife called the Burgmote or fignifieth a bringing forth of Young, which in Does we
Portmote, conven'd often by Sound of Bell, call'd Mote- properly call Fawning, Charta Forejla, cap. 8.
JFarDtna °' JFartljftts of <£>olU,
bell, to the Mote-hall or Mote-houfe. Or, 2. It was ap¬
Seemeth to be a
plied to a larger Congrefs of all the Free Tenents within Coyn ufed in ancient times, containing in value the
a County,
called the Shhe-mote, where formerly all Fourth Part of a Noble, vi%. twenty Pence in Silver,
Knights and Military Tenents did their Fealty to the and in weight the fixth part of an Ounce of Gold;
King, and ekfted the annual Sheriff on Ollob. 1. till that is, of five /hillings in Silver. This word is ufed 9
this popular Election, to avoid tumultuary Riots, was
H. 5. cap. 7.
thus, Item, That the King do to be or¬
devolved to the King's Nomination, Anno 1315. 3 dained good and juft weight of the Noble, half Noble,
Edtv. 11. after which the City Folkmote was fwallowed and farthing of Gold, with the Rates neceffary to the
fame for every City, foe.
up in a feleft Committee or Common Council, and the
Ey which place it plainly
County Folkmote in the Sheriffs Turn and Affifes. appeareth to have been a Coyn, as well as the Noble
But 3. The Word Folkmote was fometimes of a lefs and half Noble.
Extent, and denoted any kind of populous and publick
jfaranoman. According to the interpretation of
Meeting, as of all Tenants at the Court-Leet or Baron Skene de verbor. Signif. is a Merchant-Stranger, to
of their Lord.
So as to a Charter of Wido de Meriton, whom, by the Laws of Scotland,
Juflice ought to be
about «o Hen. j 1. Tefles donationis funt Falco Sacerdos done with all expedition, that his Bufinefs or Journey
de Mcriton, Luvellus de Hofpath, fo totum falmorum
be not hindred.
JFarotlof !Lano,
meorum hom'mum fo fuorum.
Is according to fome Authors,
- Paroch. Antiqu. p.
See Folkmote.
the fourth part of a Tard-Land; yet Noy in his Compleat
120.
jfalfeCClatme, Is, where a man claimes more than Lawyer, pag. 57. will have two fardals of Land make
his due : As the Prior of Lancafier, by reafon of a
a Nook,
and four Nooks make a Yard-Land.
JFarOfng=ofal alia JFarunBtl of &anD, Quadrantata
Charter, had the tenth of all the Venifon, w^. In carne tantum
(ed non in corio. And becaufe he made a terrea, Significth the Fourth part of an Acre,
falje Claim, and faid, That he ought to have the tenth Crom. Jur. fol. 220. Quadrantata terra is read in the
of all Venifon within the Foreft of Lancafier, as well Reg. Orig. fol. i. b. where you have Denariata fo 0in Carne as in Corio; therefore he was in mifericordiade
bolata, Solidata fo Librata terra
which probabjy
decima venation!s fua in Corio non percipiendo, Man wood's muff arifc in proportion of quantity, as an half-peny,
Foreft Laws, cap. 2$. num. 3.
penny, milling, pound, rife in value or eftimation ;
JFalfTSrrtPJftainunt, Faljum imprifonamentum, Is a then muft Obolata be half an Acre, Denariata an Acre,
Trelpafs committed againfi a man by imprijoning him Solidata twelve Acres, and Librata twelve fcore Acres:
without lawful caufe : It is alfo ufed for a Writ which And yet I find Virginii libratas terra vel reditus, Reg.
is brought upon this Trefpaft, F. N. B. fol. 26, 88. Orig. fol. 94. and fol. 248. whereby it feemeth, that
Vide Cooke, and the New Book, of Entries, verba Falfe Librata terra is fo much as yieldeth twenty millings
per annum, and centum folidas terrarum, tenementorum
Imprifonment.
JFalft SuBfelo, Is a Writ that lyeth for falje Judg¬ fo redditmm, fol. 249. And in F. N. B. fol. 87. are
ment given in the County, Hundred, Court-Baron, or thefe words, Viginti libratas terra vel reditus, which
other Courts, being no Courts of Record, be the Plea argueth it to be fo much Lands as twenty milling* per
real or perfonal,
Reg. Otig. fol. 15. F. N. o. fol. 17. annum, fee Furlong. Others hold Obolata terra to be
And the New Book, of Entries, verba Falfe Judgment.
but half a Perch, and Denariata a Perch.
See Spelm.
fiHt^topiitcicS- See Prophecies.
Gloff. verba Obolata terra?. Sciatis, foe. me R. de J.
falfo retwno iveWurn, Is a Writ lying againft the dediffe Medietatem unius Fearwendel terra, demeo DomiShrriff, for falfe returning of Writs, Reg. Judic. fol. nio, foe. Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 913. b.
jFatf, Signifies a Voyage or PafTage, or according
43. b.
JFalfifo Seemeth to fif nifie to prove a thing to be as we now ufe it, Money paid for paffing by Water} a
falfe, Perkins, Dower 383, 384, 385.
fo 3. P. fo M. cap. 16.
JFamltia, Is fometimes taken by our Writers for a
JFarlcg or JFarlw, In the Mannor of Weftflapton
Hide, fometimes called a Manfc, fometimes Carucata, in Com. Devon, if any Tenant dye poffeffed of a Cot¬
or a Pkugh
land, containing as much as one Plough and tage, by cuftom he muft pay fix ponce to the Lord for
,

R

a

a

SCPJFjal, The Tenents by Knight's-Service did
farley, which probably may be in lieuof a Heriot ;
they difference Far- fvvear to their Lord to be feal and leal, i. e. faithful
and loyal.
See Spelman of Parliaments, p. 59.
the beft Bead.
jFealty, Fidelitas, Cometh of the French Feaulte,
jFatmcor jFcimt, Firma, Derived from the Sax¬
on
word Feormian, which fignifies to feed, or yield that is Fides, and fignifieth in our Common-Law an
Viftuals; for in ancient time the refervation was as Oath, taken at the admittance of every Tenant to be
well in Visuals as Money.
It is ufually the chief Mef- true to the Lord, of whom he holdeth his Land : And
he that holdeth Land by this only
Oath, holdeth in the
fuJge in a Village or Town, whereto belongs great de¬
fretft manner that any man in England under the King
means of all forts,
hath
ufed
for
term
of
Life,
and
been
Years, at Will. The Rent referved upon fuch a Leafc, may hold : Becaufe all with us that have Free-hold per
is called Farm, and the Tenant or Lellee Farmor. See ftdem &fiduciam, that is, by fealty at the leaft, Smith
de Repub. Ang. lib. 3. cap. 8.
For fidelitas is de fubFerme, and Spelm. Gloff. verbo Firma.
JFartljiiiS of Haito, Seems to be a great quantity, Jiantia feudi, as Duarenus faith, de Feud. cap. 2. num.
and differs much from Farding-deal ; for in a Book Of 4.
And Mattheus de affliflis de\cis, 320. num. 4. pag.
Survey of the Manner of Weft-flapton in Com. Devon, j4$5. faith, That fidelitas eft fubftantiale feudi nonfervithere is an Entry thus made, A. B. holds fix Farthings mm : The Particulars of his Oath, as it is ufed among
of Lands at 126. It. fer annum. See Fardal and Farding- the Feudijis, you may read well expreft by Zafius, in
his TraUate defeudis, part 7. num. 15, 16. which is
deal.
#y farthing always imported the fourth Part.
worth the comparing with the ufual Oath taken herein
And therefore Quartet-Rids or Pieces of Gold that
pjfTed for two Shillings fix Pence the fourth Part of a England. This fealty it alfo ufed in other Nations, as
the Lombards and Burgundians,
Rial currant at ten
Caffan&us de confuet.
Shillings, were called Rial-tarthings in an Indenture of the Mint. 1 Hen. 6.
Burgnnd. pag. 419, 420. and indeed the very creati¬
S^faflus, A Faggot, Vt.Faiffeau.
■
Con¬ on of this Tenure, as it grew from the Love of the
cept Abbutt duos fafios dor files r.morum grojforum bofci Lord toward his Followers, fodid it bind the Tenant to
ipjius. Mon. Angl. torn. 2. p. 238.
Fidelity, as appeared by the whole Courfe of the Feods;
JFatf, Jfat or state, Is a treat wooden
VelTel, and the breach thereof, is the lofs of the Fee, Duarenus
which among Brewers and Malfters is ordinarily
ufed in Commentariis feudorum, cap. 1 5. num. 4. Et fequen.
at this day to meafure
Malt by for expedition, contain Antonius Contius in methodo feudorum, cap. quibus moing eight Bufhels, or a Quarter, mentioned 1 H. 5. cap. dis feudum amittitur. Hotoman in his Commentaries de
10. 11. H. 6.
cap. 8. It is alfo a leaden Pan or Vefiel •verbis feudalibus, fheweth a double fealty, one gene¬
for the making of Salt at Droitwich in the County of ral, to be performed by every Subject to his Prince;
Worcefter, whereof the feveral Owners or Proprietors the other fpecial, required only of fuch as in refpeft of"
do claim Efiates of Inheritance and Burges-fhip.
Alfo their Fee are tyed by this Oath to their Landlords: We
a
grtr Brewing VefTel ufed by all Brewers to run their may read of both in the Grand Cuftumary of Normandy,
Wort into.
being of courfe performed to the Duke by all reliant
"SCPJFaufetum, a Faucet, a mufical Pipe or Flute. within the Dutchy.
This fealty fpecial is among us
Organum tamen
decenturn faufetum & Pipeth om- performed either by Freemen or Villains. The form
nino in divino officio omnibus noftris utriufque fexus interdi- «ff both fee in Anno 14 E. 1. Stat. 2. in thefe words,
When a Freeman fliall do fealty to his Lord, he fhall
cimus.
Regul. Ordinis de Sempringham. p. 717;
JFautojs, 16 R. 2. cap. 5. Are Favorers, Suppor¬ hold his right Hand upon a Book and fay thus, Hear
ters or Abettors.
you my Lord R, that 1 A. B. /hall be to you faithful and
JFaptfliff of KctOjO, Fayler de Record, Is, when an true, and fliall owe my Fealty to you, for the Land that I
action is brought again!) one, who pleads any matter hold of you, and truly fialldoyou the Cufloms and Services
of Record, and avers to prove it by Record: And the that I ought to do to you at the termes afigned: So
help
Plaintiff faith, Nttl tiel Record, whereupon the Defen¬ me God, and all bis Saints. And fliall kifs the Book, but
dant hath a day given him to bring it in, at which day
he fliall not kneel.
When a Villain fliall do
Fealty to
he fails, or brings in fuch a one as is no bar to this his Lord, he fliall hold his right
Hand over the Book,
Action •, this is faid to be a jailer of Record, &c. Termes and fay thus, Hear you my Lord R, that 1 R. F.
from
de la ley 246.
this day forth unto you fhall be true and
faithful and fhall
JFagnt alias JFWt 2Utfon. Is as much as fayned A- owe you Fealty for the Land which I hold of you in Villetlion, vi^. fuch an Atfion as though the words of the nage, and fhall be juftified by you both in Body and Goods ;
writ be true, yet for certain Caufes he hath no Title to So help me God, and ail his Saints.
See Reg. Orig. fol.
recover thereby, whereas in a falfe Atlion the words of
302. a Fidelitas (faith Spelman) eft ftdei, obfequii
the writ are falfe, yet in Co. upon Lit. fol. 144.
361. fervitii ligamen, quo generaliter fubitus Regi, particular¬
they feem to be confounded as Synonima.
ly, VajfaUus domino aflringitur.
JFagntjileaoer, Falfa placitatio, Cometh of the
JFte, Feudum vcl feodum, Cometh of the French
French Feynt, a Particle of the Verb feindre, fmulare, Word Fief, i. predium
beneficiarium vel res clientelaris,
fingere and pledoir, placitare. It fignifies a falfe, cove¬ and is ufed in our Common-Law to fignifie divers
tous, or collufory manner of pleading, to the deceit things: As firfl, all thofe Lands which we hold by per¬
of a third Party, Anno 34 &tf H. 2. cap. 24.
petual Right, as Hotoman well noteth verbo Fedum, de
JFaj?tC ulcaoiilff.
verbis feudalibus.
See Baupleader.
Our ancient Lawyers have not ex¬
JFaptourjS, Seemeth to be a French word
antiqua¬ preft what they fully meant by it, but only fay, that by
ted, or fomething traduced ; for the modern French this Name go all Land and Tenements that are held by
word is Faifeue, that is, faSor:
It is ufed in the old any acknowledgment of fuperiority to a higher Lord.
Statute, 7 R. 2. cap. 5. and in the evil part fignifying They that write of this Subject, divide all Lands and
a bad Doer.
It may not improperly be interpreted an Tenements where a man hath a
perpetual Eftate to
idle Liver, taken from Faitardife, which fignifies a him and his Heirs,
foe. into Allodium, fo feudum.
kind of number or fleepy Difeafe, proceeding of too 1. Allodium, They
define to be every mans own
much fluggifhnefs, which the Latines call Veturnus ; Land,
foe. which he poffefleth mcerly in his own
for in the faid Statute it feemcth to be a Synovymon with Right, without
acknowledgment of any Service,
or payment
Vagabond.
of any Rent to another ; and this
is a
property in the higheft degree.
2. Feudum,
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by the benefit of another, and The reafon is given likewife by Littleton in the fame
Service, or pay Rent, place, becaufe in this cafe the wife dying without Iffue,
and he marrying another by whom he hath Iflue; this
or both, to a fuperior Lord : And all our Land here iu
England (the Crown-Lands being in the King's own Illue cannot inherit die Laud, being fpecially given to
Hands, in the Right of his Crown excepted ) is in the fuch Heirs, &c. This Fee-tail hath the Original from
Nature of feudum or Fee g for though many have Land the Statute of Weftm. a. cap. i. made 13 E. 1. Yet fee
by defcent from their Anccftors, and others have dear¬ Bratlon,lib. 2. cap. 5. num. 3. in hk verbk, Item qusly purchafcd Land with their Money ; yet is the Land dam abjotuta fo larga, & quadam ftricla fo coarlhta
of !uch a nature, that it cannot come to any either by ficut certk heredibm.
To whom add Plotvden, fol, 235.
defcent or purchafe, but with the burthen that was laid Millions Cale, for before that Statute, all Land given
upon him, who had Novel Fee, or firfl of all received it to a man and his Heirs, either general or fpecial, was
as a benefit from his Lord to him and to all fuch
to
accounted in the nature of a Fee; and therefore held to
whom it might defcend, or any way be conveyed from be fo firmly in him to whom it was given, that any lihim. So that in truth no man hath diretlum Domini¬ miration notwithfhnding he might alien, and fell it at
his pleafure, much like that which the Civilians call
um, the very property or demain in any Land, but on¬
ly the Prince in the Right of his Crown, Comb. Brit, Nudum praceptum, binding rather by counfel and ad¬
pag. 93.
For though he that hath fee, hath )m perpe- vice, than compulfion or reftraint. But this feeming
ttmm fo utile
Dominium, yet he owcth a duty tor it, unreafonable to the wifdoni of our Realm, that a man
and therefore it is not (imply his own; which thing, I
meaning well to this or that Poflerity of himfelf, or
take thofe words, that we ufe for the expreffing of our
his Friends, might be forthwith deceived of his Intenti¬
deeped rights in any Lands or Tenements to import: on ; the faid Statute was made for redrefs of that incon¬
For he that can fay rncft of his Eftate, fays thus, lam
venience, whereby it is ordained, That if a man give
feifed of this or that Land or Tenement in my Demain m of Lands in fee, limiting the Heir, to whom it fhall deFee, Seifitm inde in Dominico meo ut de feudo, and that fcend, with a Reveriion to himfelf or his Heirs, for
ists much as if he faid, it is my Demain or proper default, foe. that the form and true meaning of his
Land after a fort, becaufe it is to me and my Heirs for Gif t fhall beobferved; He then that hath fee, holdeth
of another by fome duty or another, which is called
ever; yet not limply mine, becaufe I hold it ia the
nature of a benefit from another.
Yet the Statute of Service ; and of this Service, and the diverfity thereof,
fee Chivalry and Service.
37 H. 8. 16. ufeth thefe words of Lands invefled in
Secondly, This word Pee is
the Crown ; but it proceedeth from the not knowing fometimes ufed with us for the compafs or circuit of a
the nature of this word Fee, for fee cannot be without Manner or Lordfhip, Brailon, lib. 1. cap. 5. In eadem
Fealty fworn to a Superior, as you may read partly in villa & de eodem feodo. Thirdly, It is ufed for a per¬
the word fealty, but more at large in thofe that write petual Right incorporeal, as to have the keeping of
de feudk, and in particular Hotoman both in
his Com¬ Prifons in fee, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 41. Fofter in fee,
mentaries and Difputations. And note, that Land, foe.
Eod. fol. 6. Rent granted in fee, Eod. fol. 8. Sheriff I
with us is termed Fee in two refpefts, one as it belong- in fee, 28 E. 1. Stat. 3. cap. 8. Laflly, It is taken for
f
cth to us and our Heirs for ever, the other as it hold¬ a Reward or Wages
given to one for the execution of
eth of another.
Britton, cap. 23. defineth it thus* his Office, as the fee, of a Foreftcr, of a Keeper of a
Fee is a Right confifiing in the perfon of the true Heir, Park, or of a Sheriff for lerving an Execution, limited
or of fome other that by juft Title hath purchafcd it. Fieby 20 EH%. cap. 4. And alio for that confideration
ta faith, Feudum
eft quod quk tenet ex quacunq, cauja fi- given a Serjeant at Law or Counfellor, or a Phyfitian,
bi fo heredibm (uk, five Jit tenementum five reditu* qui for their Counfel and Advice in their Profeffion, which,
non proveniunt ex
camera fo alio modo dkitur feudum,
as it is well obferved by Sir John Davk,in his Preface to
Jicut ejus qui feoffant fo quod quk tenet ab alio ficut did- hit Reports, is not properly Merces, but Honorarium ;
tur, talk tenet de tali tot feuda per fervitium militare, yet in rhe Law Language it is called a Fee.
Lib. $. cap. 5. feft. feudum autem.
JFee^rptttsnt, Is by the Feudiffi termed feudum ex¬
And all that write
de feudk, hold, that feudatarim hath not an intire pro- peilativum,_ or expeSativa fubftantively ufed. Matperty in his Fee. K5* But the Definition of Sir Hen¬ them de affiiSk difck 292. num. 2. pag. 417. See Exry Spelman Is mo ft intelligible.
A Feud is a Right peltant.
which the Valid hath in Land or fome immoveable
Sit jFatro, Feud't firma, ts a compound of Fee,
thing of his Lords, to ufe the fame, and take the Pro¬ and feme, prkdtum, and fignifleth in a legal fenfe
fits thereof hereditarily, rendring unto his Lord fuch Land held of another in fee, that is in perpetuity to
feudal Duties and Services as belong to military Te¬ himfelf and his Heir, for fo much yearly Rent as it is
nure, the mecr Propriety of the Soil always remaining
reafonably worth, more or lefs, fo it be the fourth
to the Lord.
Spelman of Feuds, cap. 1. aThe part of the worth, Old-Tenures. See Expofition of the
divifions of fee in divers refpefts are many, and worthy Statute of GUmcefter, Anno 6 E. 1. without Homage,,
to be known; but we divide them only into Fee abfoFealty, or other Services, other than be fpecially comlute, other wife termed Feefimple; and Fee-conditional, prifed in the Feoffment; But by Fitzh. in his Nat.
othcrvvife called Fee-tail, Fee-fimple, feodem fimplex, Brev. fol. 210. it feemeth, that the third part of the
is that of which we arc feifed in thefe general words. value may be appointed for the Rent, or the finding of
To Us and Our Heirs for ever.
Fee-tail, feodum tali- a Chaplain to fing Divine-Service, &c. And the na¬
atum, is that whereof we are feifed to Us and our ture of it is thus, that if the Rent be behind and unpaid
Heirs, with limitation, that is, the Heirs of our Bo¬ for the fpace of two years, then the Feoffer, or his
dy, foe. And this Fee-tail is either general or fpecial: Heirs, have an Action to recover the Lands as his DeGeneral is, where Land is given to a man and the Heirs mefnes, Britton, cap. 66. num. 4.
But obferve, that
of his Body; the reafon whereof is given by Littleton, Weft in his Symbol, part. 1. lib. 2. fell. $63. that the
lib. 1. cap. 2. becaufe a man feifed of Land by fuch a Feoffment may contain Services and fuit of Court, a<
Gift, if he marry one or more Wives, and have no well as Rent. And in Termes de la Ley, that FeeIfTuc by them, and at length marpy another by whom farine, oweth Fealty, though not expreffed in the Fe¬
be hath Iffue; this Iffue fhall inherit the Land.
Fee- offment, for that Fealty belongeth to all kind of Te¬
tail fpecial is that, where a man and his wife be feifed nures; this is near the nature of that which, among
of Lands to them and the Heirs of their two Bodies. the Civilians, is called Ager Velligalk, qui in perpetu-
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and Chattels as well real as perfonal; and yet by the 37
licetur, i. hac lege, ut quamdiu pro eo Veiligal pen
dalur, am diu neq; ipfts qui conduzerunt, neq; iit qui in H. 8. cap. 6. a difference is made in fome cafes touching
tecum eorum fuccefferunt auferri enm liceat.
Kj* The Land. This Offence ordinarily workcth corruption of
Fet-F.irm Rents remaining to the Kings of England Blood, unlefs exprefly provided againft by Statute, as
torn their ancient Demefnes, were mjny of
them alie 39 F.lir, cap 17. How many ways felony may be com¬
nated trom the Crown in the Reign of King Charles ii.
mitted, fee Termes de la Lei, pag. 357, 358. and Spe.'m
Put how doubtful Men arc ot the Title to Alienations Glojjary, and Mr. Kennett's Olojjary, in Felonia.
&y jFeltmm, Courfe Hat, a felt.
See Filtrum.
of any NJture, is evident from this that whilft thefe
JFeme <£ot>erf, Is a married Woman, who is alfo
Rents were expofed to Sale for Ready Money, fcarce
faid to be uncer Covert-Baron, 27 Eli%. 3.
any would deal for them, and they remained unfold,
till the Method ot doubling Orders did a little help;
jFcnee^montlj, Menfts vetiw, Is a month wherein
it is unJawiul to hunt in the
hut that which made Men earnett indeed to buy them,
Foreft, becaufe in that
time the Female Deer do fawn.
It begins always fif¬
was the Stop upon fome of his Majeflies other Pay¬
teen days before
ments, which made Men to rcfort to this as the mofl
Midjummer, according to the Charter
of the
Foreft, vjf. In initio quindecem dierum ante feeligible in that Conjuncture. Vid. Reafonable Dejence of
SatiBl Johannis Baptifta, quando Agiftatores niftri
Jhm
Difcourfe,
feafonable
p. 27.
convemunt pro
feonatione beftiarum notlrarum ; and it
jFctD alias ftttD, Feida alias fayda, Signifieth In
the German Tongue, Guerram, that is, Capitales ini- doth end firteen days after Midjummer, which is upon
St. Cyrils-day: and
Mciilits. Hotoman Difput. Ve feudis, cap. 2. Lamlert
here obferve, That every common
month'.-, but 28 days, but the Fence-month is 31 days,
in his Rxpofition of Saxon words, writes it Feeth, and
faith likewffe, that it denotes Capitales inimicitias : Afftfa forefts. de Pickering, jol. 2.0. Searjeant Fleetwood
in his Colleclm of the ForeH Laws, fol. 5. faith, That
And alfo that Feud now ufed in Scotland, and in the
the Fence month hith
Nhrih parts of England, is the fame, that is, a Com¬
always been kept with Watch and
Ward in
bination of Kindred, to revenge the death of any other
every Bayliwick through the whole Fcreft
Blood againft the Killer, and all his Race.
See Skene fince the time of Qamtus, Manmod'i Foreft Laws,
de verbor. Signif. verbo Afrtdatio.
cap. 13. and 20 Car. 2. cap. 3. Some ancient Forefters
jftifug, A fmall Bundle, an Armful. — Omnes do call this month, The Defence^month, becaufe then the
ifli debent pr.ita Domini falcate levare & carriare, & ha- Deer are to be defended from fcare or fear. There are
bebunt ur.um multonem &unumcafeum, tfcyquilibet habebit
alfo certain Vefence-mmhs, or fealons for Fifh, as ap¬
unum feifum
de herba,
omnes homines villa debent pears by Wetlm. 2. cap. 47.
iz,E. 1. in thefe words,
fwguli dimidiam acram metere. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. All Waters where Salmons be taken fhall be in defence
fnr taking of Salmons from the Nativity of our Lady,'
MS. f. 40. a.
fclo Pe fe, Is he that commits Felony by murthering unto Sr. Martins-day, and likewife that young Salmons
ot hirhferf, Cromptons
Juft. of. Peace, fol. 28. and Lamb. dial' not be taken cor deflroyed by Nets, dye. from
the midft of April, to the
Eirenarc. lib. z. cap. 7. pag. 243.
Nativity of St. John Baptift.
Jrtfon?, Felonia, Seemeth to come of the French See alfo 13 A. 2. Stat, i.eap. to.
f tnstlD, A Tax or Impofition exacted for the reFelonie, (i.) impetuojitas. Felonia, faith Hotoman,
de verbis feudablibus, non contumaciam vajjalli in Domipeling of Enemies, M. S. Antiq.
Q?3' jFcstJ, The learned Sir
num, hujufve in VajfaBum perfidiam fignificat verum
Henry Spelman gives this
quoivU caprtale facimws. And agahr, Felonia, Gothk Definition : A feud is a Right which the VafTal hath in
LongobardU dicitur quod Gemanit hodie Schelmarey, Land, or fome immoveable thing of his Lord's to ufe
Lathis Scelus.
Sir Edward Coke fays, Ideo dicla eft the fame, and take the Profits thereof
hereditarily :
felonia, quia fieri debet felleo animo, lib. 4. fol. 124. Rendring unto his Lord fuch feodal Duties and Servi¬
ces
as
Hoftienfu in \v.a fumma, tit. de Feudis. And others
belong to military Tenure, the mecr propriety
write of it thus, Eft culpa vel injuria propter quamVaf- of the Soil
always remaining unto the Lord. Spelman
\aUws amittit feudum, <fyc. But we account any Of¬ of Feudes and Tenures, cap. I.
fence Felony, that is in degree next Petit Treafon, and
ipeoDal, Neodalit vel feudalit, Of or belonging to
comprifeth divers particulars, as Murther, Theft, kil¬ the Fee, Fee farm, or Fee-fimple, Anno 12 Car. 2.
ling of a mans Self, Sodomy, Rape, wilful burning of cap. 24.
Houfes, and fuch like, which are to be collected out of
"^JftuDaHtas;, Feodality or Fidelity paid to the
the Statutes, which have made many Offences Felony
Lord by his feodal Tenant.
feodalitatem
th it before were not. Felony is differenced from lighter fuam, frout decet dilla Domino.
Cartular. Radines
Offences in this, that the punifhment thereof is death, MS.
8
JFeooarp, JFennars or jFtuuato??, Feudatarias, Was
yet not in all cafes: For Petit Larceny, which is the
foaling of any thing under the value of twelve pence, an Officer in the Court of Wards, appointed by the
is felony, as appeareth by Broke tit. Coron. num. 2. Mafter of that
Court, by vertue of the Statute 32 H.
his rcaton is,
becaufe the Indictment againft fuch a 8. cap. 46. to be prefent with the Efcheator in everv
one muff have thefe words,
Felonice Cepit; and yet County at the finding of Offices, and to give in Evi'
this is not punifhed by Death, though it be lofs of
dence for the King as well for the value as the tenure :
Gcods.
Any other Exception I know not, but that a His Office alfo was to furvey the Lands of the Ward af¬
man Way
rail that Felony, which is under Petit Treafon, ter the Office found, and to return the true value
and punifhed
by death. And of this may be reckoned thereof into Court; to aflign Dower unto the Kings
two forts, one lighter, that for the firfi time
may have Widows, to receive all the Rents of the Wards Lands
the benefit of the Clergy, another that
And within his Circuir, and to anfwer them to the Receiver
may not.
thefe you may learn to know from the Statutes, for
of the Court. This Officer is mentioned
32 H. 8. cap.
Clerey i: aflowea, where it is not exprefly taken away. 46. and is wholly taken away by 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
Of tl'i; read Stain, pi. or. lib. 1. from the end of the
And in fome ancient Writings it
appears, thit Noble¬
fecond Chapter fo the 39, and the Statutes.
See alio men had their particular Fetdmes. See Mr. Kennet's
Lamberts Juftice of Peace, lib. 2. cap. 7. in a Table Gloffary, in the Word
Feodary.
drawn for that purpofe.
And alfo lib. 4 cap. 4. pag.
f tonatari!, The Tenant who held his Eflate
404. And Crimp. Juflkeof Peace, fol. 32, foe.
Felony by feodal Servise. Thefe Grantees to whom Lands in
is alfo punifttt
by Lofs of Lands not entailed, and Goods Feud or Fee were granted from a fuperiotr Lord,
*m

were
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JFtrStUa, terras, Is ten Acres. See Virgata and
our Latin Characters, homi¬
Homagers, and in fome other Writings fardel.
are
term'd Vallate, Lends, and Feudataries.
jFerofnocl. See Farding-deal.
At the
firfl Inftitution of Benepcia, or Fees, (as they were
jFerofart, Signjficat quietantiam euridi in exercitum,
afterwards cali'd ) they were revocable at the Will of Fleta, lib 1. cap. 47. that is, to be quit from going to
the Lord, Patron, or Donor, when he pleafed.
After¬ War.
ward they were granted for a Tear, and then for the
jFerBfoft, Significat quietantiam murdri in exercitum
Life o; the Feudatory or VafTal, when in Procefs of FJeta, lib. 1. cap. 47. that is, to be quit of Murder
commuted in the Army, fo fmt quieti de Fillmtet
Time they became fucceffivc to the Heirs Male, and
by Decrees hereditary to the Female. See Dr. Brady FliHwite, fo Ferdwite, fo Hengwite, fo Leirwite, foe.
io his Gloffary, p. 39.
Charta, 11 H. 3. m. 33
<5£j* Ferdwite
was indeed a Fine or Mulct impofed
jfccumm
feu S0tlltatf, A Knight's Fee,
which by vulgar Computation, contain'd 480 Acres, for not going forth in a Military Expedition, to which
as
24 Acres made a Virgate, four Virgatesa Hide, and j Duty all Perfons who held Land, were in neceffity obwere

Men

generally in

or

j

nes,

j

I

j

five Hides one Knight's Fee, for which the common
Relief paid to the King or other Lord was one hundred
Shilling:,. Yet no doubt, the Meafure was uncertain,
and dilfered with times and Places. See Mr. Kennet's

:

(]InjJ'.iry,

Eairtim, A Lay Fee, or Land held
Lay Lord by the common Services to
military Tenure was fubjefted ; in Oppofition

«y jFtoliiim

Fee, from

Penalty was remitted, and Immunity from it granted

by fevcral Charters.

J <8^* JFerta fetunaa. Monday,
the Week.

to

the Eccleilaftic.il

holding in Fran^-almoigne difchitgSee Mr. Kennet's Gloffary.

or

the fecond Day of

Feria tertia, Tuejday, and fo

Saturday. Hence the Week-Days,

!

which

a

j

in

Jigedi. And therefore a Neglect or Omiffion of this
common Service to the publick was puniflied with a
pecuniary Mulft of 120 s. called the Ferdwite; which

as

on to Feria
diflingui/ht

from Sunday, the Profane from the Sacred,

were

j

called Dies Ferialet, as in this Charter. «
Not
Q?y Z>t jFeoffmento bctert 9 nofco.
Thefe Phrafes j Wittielmm Prior Ecclefia Elyen fo Conv.
~— Concefbegan in the Reign of Hen. II. when thofe Knights or ? fimm Johanni Dounham CapeUano Scholam nojtram
Military Tenants who had been enfeoffed in any Fees j Grammaticalem
fub hacinconditioner— ut celebrabit
Parts
the
K. Hcnr.
tres
ed from thofe Burdens.

of
faid

or

were

a

Fee

at

teaere

or

before

Death of

But

thofe who had been infeoffed in their Lands after the
Death of the faid King, they were faid tenere
novo

de

fenffamento.

JFtofFment, Feoffamentum, By the Opinion of Sir 1'he.
de Repub. Anglor. lib.
3. cap. 8.
And Weft,
part. 1.
Symb. lib. 2. fell. 280. isdefcended from the
Smith

Gothifli word Feudum, which we interpret Fee, and
nifieth donationem feudi: But ( as the fame W'efl

fig-

adCommon-Law any Gift or
Grant of any Honours, Caftles, Mannors, Mcfluages,
Lands or other corporeal and immoveable things or like
nature unto another in Fee-fimple, that is, to him and
his Heirs for ever, by the delivery of Seifin, and the
poffeffion of the thing given, whether the Gift be
made by Deed or Writing : And when it is in writing,
it is called a Deed of Feoffment, and in every Feoffment
the Giver is called the Feoffor, Peoffator, and he that
receivet'i by vertue of the fame Feoffe, Veoffatus. And
Littleton faith, That the proper difference between a
Feoffor and a Donor is, that the Feoffer giveth in Feefimple, the Donor in Fee-tail, Lib. 1. cap. 6. It is the
ancient and mofl neceffary Conveyance, becaufe fo
lemn and publick ; and alfo becaufe it cleareth all Dif(jpifins, Abatements, Intrufions, and other defeafible
Eftates, where the Entry of the Feoffer is lawful,
which neither Fine, Recovery, nor Bargain and Sale
bv Deed indented and inrolled doth, Bpbron enfeoffed
Abraham, Gen. 23. See Co. on Lit. lib. 1. cap. \. fell. 1.
JFtcfToj and JFtaffcc, Feoffor, is he that infeoffs, or
deth) it fignifieth in

our

makes a Feoffment to another of Lands or Tenements
in Fee-fimple.
And Feoffee, is he that is infeoffed, or
to whom the Feoffment is fo made.

jpeojm5 Among

our

Saxon Anceflors, thofe who
or Thane, as cuftomary

held the Outlands of the Lord

Tcnarts, rendrcd unto him

a

certain Portion of Viftu-

als and

Things neceffary for Humane Life. This Rent
or
Retribution they cali'd Feorm, which Word in the
Saxon, fignified any Meat or Victuals. And though
we
have ever fmce Hen. II. Time, changed this Refervation of Victuals into Money, yet in letting our
Lands,
See

we

flill retain the Name of Farms and Farmers.

Spelman of Feuds, chap.

7

I
I

dies feriales

per

1

feoda de veteri feoffamento.

capetta Ellemoftnarine noftra,

fo per alios tres dies feriales in capella S. Maria, diebm
■vero dominick ubicunq; voluerit celejiravit.
•
Dat
28. Mart. A. D. 1448.
Ex Cartular. Eccl. Ely
enfis. MS. penes Job. Epifc. Norwic. f. 36.
"<S£pjFerte, A Fair, at firft occafioncd by the Re
fort ot People to the Feaft of Dedication, and there¬
fore in moft Places the Fairs ( by old Cuflom, hot by
later Grants) are on the fame Day with the Wake, or
Feftival of that Saint to whom the Church was dedi

cated, and for the fame reafon kept in the Church
Yard, till by Authority rcftrained. See Mr. Kennef
Gloffary in Feria.
Sfy jFerte,
Furz, Sax. fyrs.
Item diximut
per jacramentum quod non vidimm tempore Henrici fo Richardi quondam Regum Anglia quod aliqui* redderet did
mi*s de feriis autde
geneflu aut de foffis ubi prim fuerint
demofmat£.
—- Conventio
fatla apud Rhotomagum
inter Clerum fo Baronet A. D. 1205.
Jperial'Dags, Dks feriales, feria, According to
the

days

Latine fignification, fignifics Holy days, or
from Labour and Pleading ; but in the Sta
H. 6. cap. 5. Ferial-days are taken for Wor\

proper
vacant

tute 27

ing days.
jFerlfns, Ferlingm, The fourth part of a peny, Quadrans, Quando quarterium Jfumenti venditurpro 12. denar.
tunc panu Wafielli de Ferlingis ponderabit 5. lib. for 16. fol.
Affif. panit fo cervif. 51 H. 3. Cambden in his Brit, tit,
Huntington fays, There were in this Borough four Fer
lings, that is, quarters of Wards.
JFerUngata terra, The fourth part of a Yard-Land,
Decern acra faciunt mam Ferlingatam, '4. Firlingara?
virgatam, 4. Virgata hidam, fo 5. Hid a feodum militti¬
re, Efc. 12 Ed. 2. n.
18. Ebor. In ancient Records
is ufed both Ferlingm fo Ferdlingm terra.
See Mom
Ang. 2. par. fol. 8.
JFernw or jFarme* Fima, Cometh of the French
Ferme, pradium, and fignifieth with us Houfe or Land,
or
both, taken either by Indenture of Leafe, or Leafeparol. This in the North parts is called a tac\e, in
Lancafhier a Ferm-holt, in Effex a Wike. We may con¬
jecture, that both the French and Englifh Word came
from the Latine ftrmm; for I find locare ad firmum, to
fignifie with others as much at to fct or let to Fame
with us, the reafon whereof, may be in refpeftof the
fare

|

F

F I

I

lure hold they have beyond Tenants at Will,
Vocabul. utriufq; 'juris, verba AftMus.
In the Terms
the Law it is derived from the Saxon Feormian, which

l/ide

of

de Eotulfston.

Croyland.

Pctr.

Eiefen.

Contin. Hift.

126.

p.

Is a Tribute or Impofilaid
upon
a
City,
Burrough, or ether
fignifieth to feed or yield Virtual. For in ancient time
the Rcfervations were as well in Viftuals as Money: Town, through the Realm; rot by the Pole, or upon
this or that man, bat in general upon the whole City
How many ways Forme is taken, fee Plowden, fol. 195.
or Town,
and fo called, becaufe it amounted to a fif¬
Wnotheflyes Care. See Feorm.
tftrmifona, The Winter Seafon of" Deer, as Tempm teenth part of that winch the City or Town hath been1
valuta at of old ; or to a fifteenth part of every Mans
pinguedinis is the Summer-Seafon. See Tempw pinguedints
Rex dtletta R. C. fac.
Cum mittamus dildlum Goods and perfcnal Eftate, according to a reafonable.'
valuation. This is now impefed by Parliament, and'
valetium nojlrum Johannem de F. ad inftantem Fermifonam in parcis nolirit ibidem, &c. Cljuf. 30. Ed. 1. m. 18.
every Town through the Realm knoweth what a fijteenth for themfelves doth amount to, becaufe it is per¬
QP' jftniigo, A wad Place where Vent grows — Retentif Abbati Glaitoniae fa ejujdem loci Conventut pifcapetually the fame. Whereas the Subfidy, which is
raifed of every particular Mans Lands or Goods, muft
riu de fernigine fa toto arundineto ejufdem m*merii. .
needs be uncertain, becaufe the efiate of every feveral
Cartular. Abbat. Glallon. MS. fol, 536.
man
is uncertain.
And in that regard, a fifteenth
*3" JFcrtantiug, An iron Colour attributed to Horfes, which wefiill call an Iron Grey. — Ecce puer de feems to be a Rate anciently laid upon every Town, ac¬
foro veniens qu&fivit cujufmodi equum haberet ille Ai chidia- cording to the Land or Circuit belonging to it: wheteof Camden in his 8rir. makes frequent mention,
coni cliens, & cum audiret ferrandum, dixit fe qttendam
parti¬
talem equit.itum vidifte.
Girald. Cambr. apud What- cularly p;g. 1 i%. or Wells in Somerfetfliiie, thus, Quo
tempore ut tejiatur cenfualk Anglic liber, Epifcopus ipfum
toni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 494.
oppidum tenuit, quod pro quinquaginta hidtf geldavit.
JFemure, The fhooing of Horfes.
OCr" jfetfcljct, A fare or Fare-Scot.
The cuftoma- And fag. 172. Of Bath, Geldabat pro viginti hidii,
quando fchira geldabat. Thirdly, ptg. 181. Old Sarum
ry Payment tor a Pafiage over a River, or croffing a
pro quinquaginta hidk geldabat.
And
Ferry in a Ferry Boat with f iring Men, or Feres, or or Salisbury
thefe Rates were taken out of Doomsday Book in the
Faflengers.
JFtfllngmtn, Vt Mud Monaflerium fit liberatum ab
Exchequer. So that in old time this feemed to be a
IlUt incommodk qu£ nos Saxonica lingua Feftingmen didyearly Tribute in certainty ; whereas now, though the
Rate be certain, yet it is not levyed but by Parliament.
mm, Mon. Ang. ('. par. fol. 123. a.
See Tax ihd Quinyme.
The Saxon Fefienmon, fignifies Fidejufjor, a Pledge;
QP* jfiffuljL
fo that to be free' of Feftingmen, in all probability is to
A Fijf«/ vvas a Meafure for Corn.
r.t in eifdem
be free of Frankpledge, and not to be bound for any
fefiivitatibm fmgulos fiffuls de frumento ad
mans forth coming, who mould tranfgrefs the Law.
waflellos de granario. Mon. Angl. torn. I. p.
sgy JFcBtng Penitl!, Earned given to Servants when
149.
Habere debent Monachi fmgulos fiffuls de granario
hired or retain'd, is fo call'd in fbme Northern Parts of ad yvaftellos. ib.
JFisittoftf, A Saxon word, fignifying a Mulil of
England, and in other it is term'd Aries Penny, from
120 millings, for making a Quarrel
the Saxon faftnian, to faften or confirm.
to the difiurbance
of the Peace.
So that Fightwite is truly forisfaSfura
JFtttD. See Feed.
jFtuHal. See FeodaL
pugna, MS codex.
JFUater, Fila^arim, Poffiblv derived from the LajfeitOatg.
See Feodxry.
jftuB'bote. Is a recompence for engaging in a feud tine filum, a Thread, Is an Officer in thc-Common Pleas
or faction,
and the contingent Damages. It having (fo called ) becaufe he files thofe Writs whereon he
been the cuftom of ancient times, for all the Kindred
makes Procefs; There are fourteen of them in their
feveral Divifions and Counties, they make out all original
to engage in the Kinfmans Quarrel; according to that
of Tacitus, De moribnt Germanorum,
fufcipere tarn ini- Procefs, as well real as perfonal and mixt; and in Acti¬
mkitias feu patris, feu propinqui, quam amicitias necejfe ons meerly perfond, where the Defendants be returned
eft.
orfummoned, there goeth out the Diftrefs infinite un¬
OP JFeugtra,
Inter antiquas confuetudines Abba- til Appearance; if he be returned Nihil, there Procefs
tist de Se Santlo Edmund 0.
Tot a paflura bruers de of Capias infinite, if the Plaintiff will; or after the third
Herdxty\ pertinet ad Cellerarium, ut mllus poffit ibidem Capias, the Plaintiff may go to the Exigenter of the
p.ifcere neque aliud quid facere aliquo tempore ami fine li- Shire, where his Original is grounded, and have an
centia Cellerarii prater feugeram bruera qua, pertinent
Exigent or Proclamation made. Alfo the Ff/,jcer makad tenentes de Herdwyke.
Cartular. Edmundi MS.f. ethall forts of Writs of view, in Caufes where the
view is paid ; and upon all
328.
Replevins or Recordare's,
JFlttaU, JftlSalt and f flftHale, BraSon. lib. 3. fol. Writs of returno habendo.
Second Deliverance, and
117.
A compotation or entertainment made for gain Withernam, They enter all Appearances and fpecial
by Bayliffs to thofc of their Hundreds, or rather ac¬ Bayls upon any Procefs made by them. They make
cording to Co. 4. Inft. fol. 307. An extortion colore the firfl Scire facias upon fpecial Bayls; Writs of Habe¬
as Corpus,
corporations. See Scotale.
Diftringas Nuper-vice-comitem vel Ballivum &
JFiert facfatf, Is a Writ Judicial, that lyeth at all Duces tecum, and all
Superfedeas upon fpecial Bail, or
times within the year and day, for him that hath re¬ otherwife.
Writs of Habeas carpus cum
caufa upon the
covered in an Action of Debt or Damages, to the She¬
Sheriffs Return, that the Defendant is detained with
riff, to command him to levy the Debt or the Damages other Actions, Writs of adjournment of a
Term, in
of his Goods againfl whom the
cafe of Peftilence, War, or publick Difiurbance, and
Recovery was had, be
ginning from Wtflm. 2. cap. 18. Anno 13 E. 1. See Old ( until an Order of that Court made 14 Jac. which li¬
Nat. Brev. fol. 152.
See alfo great diverfity thereof mited the Filacers to allMatters and Proceedings before
in the Table of the Regifter
Judicial, verba Fieri facias. appearance, and the Protcmtaries to all after) did enter
See alfo Scire facias, and Title Execution.
Declarations, Imparlances, Judgments and Pleas;
*3* jftttta. Feria, A Fair, In a Charter of Alan
whereunto a Serjeants hand was not
requifice. asd
de Cream, granted to the Monks of Cropland. —- Bi¬
made out writs of
Execution, and divers other Judici¬
tere a comedimus eit decimnm denariorum de fieria
noftra al writs after Appearance. And in the Kings Bench of
tecima quinta,

fifteenth,

tion of Money

,

.

-

later

F

I

F
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later

times, there have been Filacers who make Procefs on, being, by imputation, made in the prefence of the
returnable in that Court, upon King, becaufe it is Icvyed in his Court; and therefore
The Filacers of the Common- doth it bind Women covert being parties, and others,
Pleas having been Officers of that Court before the Sta¬
vyhom ordinarily the Law difableth to tranfaft, only
tute of ic A 6. cap. 4. wherein they mentioned
for this reafon, that all preemption of deceit or evil
«Cf- jftlacfum,
The File or Thread upon which meaning is excluded, where the King is privy to the
Writs or loofe Papers are filed up together, to prefervc
aft.
[ Originally the ufe of this final Concord wasitithem.
Iflttd breve ell in Filaciis Marefcballi. ffitutcd and allowed, in regard that by the Law, and
Will. Thorn.
Hence Cuftodes Filaciorum
ancient Proceedings, no Plaintiff (giving real Security
or Filekeepers iu our Courts of Judicature, were called de clamore fuo profequendo, ) could agree wjthout Li¬
Filacers.
cence of the Court I
So as Fines have been anciently
jFtle, Filacium, Is a Thread or Wyre, whereon writs levyed in perfonal Aftions. ] But fubtilty of wit and
and other exhibits in Courts and Offices are
filed, for reafon hath in time wrought other ufes of this Con¬
the more fafe keeping of them.
cord, which in the beginning was but one, vi^. to fejFitfoltt.tf, A little Son properly, fometimes taken cure the Title that any man hath in his poffeflion
for a God ion, fometimes for a
Nephew.
againft all men •, to cut off Entails, and with more
filiate.
Sec Sothale and Fillale.
certainty to pafs the Intereft or Title of any Land or
*3"
Jflltnim, Feltrum, A Covering for the Head Tenement, though not controverted, to whom we think
nude of coarfe Wool, not
wove, but cotton'd toge¬ good, either for Years or in Fee : Infomuch, that the
ther ; a Hat, a Felt. —Arcbidiaconum ultimo
venientem, pjffing of a fine, in fome Ofes, now is but mera fifth
Ht mos
habebat, ultimus ipjorum juvenis fed. uxoris l'r&- Juris, alluding to the ufe for which it was invented,
poftti Frater, fub filtro pluviali iplum attentius intuens and fuppofing a doubt or controverfie, where in truth
quxfito ftatim nomine ipftus & audito, dixit ei, quod pa- none is ; and fo not only to work a prefent Prefcriptirumper expetfaret, &c. Graldus Cambren. apud Whar- on againft the Parties to the Concord or Fine, and their
toni Anal. Sacr. P. 2. p. 594.
Heirs, but within five years againft all others, not cx<&3" jFilum aqtt-e,
A Stream or Courfe of Water.
prefly excepted (if it be levied upon good confideratiQuoddam fojfutum quondam fuit jacens inter ma- on, and without covin ) as Women-covert, perfons
neiium pr&dilli Abbatis de
Andredefey, & filum aquae uf- under one and twenty years of age, Prifoners, or fuch
que ad pontum de Bledeneburgh.
Ex Cartular Abbat. as be out of the Realm at the time when it was acknow¬
Clafton. MS. f. 88 b.
ledged. Touching this matter, fee the Statutes, 1 R,
JFiitarp- SeeBlomary.
cap. 7. 4 ft. 7. cap. 24. 32 H. 8. 36. and 31 Rlix. 1.
JFtnnerjf,
18 £ 3. Stat. 1. and 14 R. 2. cap. 10. this Fine hath in it five effential parts; r. The Ori¬
Seem to be all one with which now we call Seauhers.
ginal Writ taken out againft the Cognifor.
2. The
See 17 R. 2. cap. 5. 1 H. 4. 13. and 31 Hen. 6. cap. $.
Kings Licence, giving the Parties liberty to accord,
They arc imployed for the difcovcry of Goods import¬ for the which he hath a Fine called The Kings Silver,
ed or exported, without paying
ing accounted a part of the Revenue of the Crown.
Cuftom.
JFine, finis, Hath divers Applications in the Com- 3. The Concord it felf which thus beginneth, Et eft
mon-Law, fometimes being ufed for a formal or cere¬ concordia talis, &c. 4. The foot of the fine, which
monious Conveyance of Lands or Tenements: Or as is an abftraft of the Original Concord, and beginneth
Weft faith, tit. Fines, fell. 25. of any thing inherita¬ in this manner, ft. Inter R. Querentem
S. <& E. uxorem
ble, being in effe tempore finis, to the end to cut off all ejus deforciantes, (frc. 5. The foot of the fine, which
The fame IVeft in his 2. par. Symbol,
Controverfies.
beginneth thus, Hac eft finalis concordia facia in curia
feci. 1. thus defines it, To be a Covenant made before Domini Regis apud Weftm. a die Pafcbs. in quindecem
Jufliccs, and entred of Record. Eut Olanvile more dies, anno, &c. So as the'foot of the fine, includeth all
nobly thus, Lib. 8. cap. 1. Finis eli amicabilis compofi- containing the day, year, and place, and before what
tio
finalis oncordia ex confenfu & licentia Domini Re¬ Juftice made, Co. vol. 6. fol. 38, 39. Tejes Cafe. This
gis vel jufiiciariorum. And Lib. 9. cap. 3. Talis Concor¬ fine is either fingle or double. A fingle fine is, that by
dia finalis dicitur, eo quod finem imponit negotio, adeo which nothing is granted or rendred back again by the
ut neutra pars litigantium ab eo de cxtero poterit recedeConufees to the Conufors, or any of them.
A double
And Oration, lib. 5. cap.z3. num 7. thus, Finis fine cohtaineth a grant or render back again, either of
re.
idea dicitur finalis concordia: quia imponit finem Htobus fome Rent, Common, or other thing out of the I.andj
& eft exceptio peremptcrid.
The Author of the New or of the Land it felf to all, or fome of the Cogniftrs
for fome Eftate,
Termes of
limiting thereby many times remain¬
the
f^aw defineth it to be a final Agreement,
had between perfons concerning any Lands or Rent, or
ders to ftrangers, which be Oot named in the Writ of
other thing whereof any Suit or Writ is between them
Covenant, Weft, ubi fupra, felt. 21.
Again a Fine is
hanging in any Court. See the New Bool^ of Entries, of the effeft divided into a fine executed, and a fine exe¬
verba Fines, and 27 E. r. Stat. I. cap. t.
This Fine cutory. A fine executed, is fuch a fine, as of his own
is of fo high a Nature, that Bralhn, lib. cap. 7. force giveth a prefent poffeflion ( at the leaft in Law )
unto the Cognifce, fo that he needeth no Writ of Ha¬
mm. 3. faith of if thus, Item immediate pertinet ad Regem querela fiais falli in curia Domini Regis tfy1 non ob- bere faciasfeifinam for the execution of the fame, but
fervati, (for e(l ratio, quia n:mi potell finem interpretare may enter, of which fort is a Fine, Sur cognisance de
raft ipfe Rex, in cuius curia fines fiunt. The Civilians droit come ceo que il ad de fon done, that is upon ac¬
would call this Solemn Coniraft, TranfaUknem judiciaknowledgement that the thing mentioned in the
lem de re immobili, becaufe it hath all the Properties of Concord be Jus ipfius Cogniirati ut ilia qua idem habet de
a Tranfaftion, if it be confidered in the original ufe,
dono Cognitoris, Weft. feft. $1.
And the reafon of
this feemeth to be, becaufe this fine paffeth by way of
parat.
de
it
appeareth
by
the
Wefcmb.
tit.
Tranfaft. For
Writers of the Common-Law before recited, that it is Releafe that thing, which the Cognifce hath already (at
nothing but a Compofition or Concord acknowledged, leaft by fuppofition) by vertue of a former Gift of the
and recorded before a competent Judge, touching fome Cognifor, Co. Rep. lib. 3. fol. 89. Cafe of Fines,
Hereditament, or thing immoveable, that before was which is in very deed the fureft fine of all Fines execu¬
in Controverfie between the Parties to the fame Con¬ tory be fuch as of their own force do not execute the
cord ; And that for the better credit tf the Tranfadti- poffeflion in the Gognifees, as fines fur Conufance de droit
upon Original Writs
Aftions antra pacem.
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Jfinc foice, Cometh of the

fines fur dones, Grant, Relcafc, Confirmation
for if fuch fines be not levycd, or fuch
Render made unto them that be in poffeffion at the
time of the fines Itvyed, the Conufes muff needs fue
Writs of H.ibere facias feifmam, according to their fcveral Cafes, for the obtaining of their Pofleffions ex¬
cept at the levying fuch executory fines, the Parties un¬
to whom the Eftate is
by them limited, be in pofleffion
of the Lands palled thereby : tor in this cafe fuch fines
do enure by way of extinguifhment of right, not altering the cliatc of PolTeffioH of the Cognifte, but per¬
chance bettering it, Weft, ubi fipra fdl. 20. Touching
the form of thefe fines, we muft coufider, upon what
Writ or Aftion the Concord is to be made, and that is
moft commonly upon a Writ of Covenant; and then
fir it there muft pafs a pair of Indentures between the
Conufor and Conufee, whereby the Conufor covenant¬
ed with the Conufee, to pifs a fine unto him or fuch
or fuch things,
by a day fet down : And thefe Inden¬
tures, as they are firft in this proceeding, fo they are
faid to lead the fine; Upon this Covenant, the Writ of
Covenant is brought by the Conufee againft the Conu¬
for, who hereupon yieldetli to pafs the fine before a
Judge ; and (o the acknowledgment being recorded,
the Cognifor and his Heirs are prefently concluded,
and all Strangers net excepted, after five years once
palled. I! the writ whereupon the fine is grounded be
tantum,
or

able

as

when

a man

is conftrained

to

do that which he

fol.

III.

jflnt UDaiioo Be ^Tenemcntm tentis

oe

fol.

94.

6. Rep.

Uege in ©a=

pite, c. Is a Writ directed to the Juftices ot the Com¬
mon-Pleas, whereby to licence them to admit of a Fine
forfaleof Lands holden/'n Capite, Reg. Orig. fol. 167.
JFine ncm capfenoo pjo pnlcftjc placftaitoo, Is a Writ
to inhibit Officers ot Courts to take Fines for fair
plead¬

ing, Reg. Orig. fol.

179. See Pleder.
JFuit pjo leniiTetfina capitnBa, 5c. Is a Writ that lieth
fcr the releafe of one laid in Prifon tor a Redijfeifint

reafonable Fine,Reg. Orig. fol. 222.
JffiUtf fojs aifcuatfon, are reafonable Fines paid to the
King by his Tenants in chief, for licence to alien their
Lands according to the Stat. 1 £. 3. cap. 11a.
But fee
the Statute lately made, nCar. 2. cap.
24.
jFfne$ pjo Ucetuta concojaantu.
Sec 21 H. 8. cap. t.
upon a

See tine.
B*" JFfiUrC.

To Fine or pay a Fine upon Compofition.
Inquirendum ell etiam qua vidua non finierunt
pro fe marisandis, fa finis capiat ur ad opus Domini Regis.
Rog. Hoveden, p. 785.
JFfnojsof Colo ana "Siltier. Be thole that purifieand
feparate thofc Mettals from other eourfer, by Fire and
Water, Anno 4 H. 7. cap. 2. They be alfo in the fame
place called Porters, fometimes Departers.
jFUfcctum, A bracky Ground, Vbi filtces crefiunt. Co.
1 Hifl. 4. b.
See Doomfday.
See Fridftole.
JFfrofloleRJ-jFimtBftei AMuIftor Penalty impofedon Military
Tenants for their Default in not
appearing in Arms, or
coming to an Expedition. See Ferdwite.
e-tfttOtortbt, Ferdmiibi, Military Men, or Men
worthy to take Arms, or muftred, or enrolled to appear upon any occafional Expedition.
Volo ut
Abbas & Fratre
Ramefij* habeant Sacatn in omnibus fitper homines qui jmt Motmthi, Fredwrthi, Faldmtbiy
in ifio hundredo <fy dimidio. Hiflor. Monafterii Ramefei.
in Edit. Gale. cap. 103.
Jfucbare, That without delay, they raife and repair
the Signs and Firebares
upon the highefl Hills in every
Hundred, that the whole Country by thofe Signs, as
often as neceflity
fhall require, may be fore-warned,
&c. Ordinatio pro Virgil, obfervand. a Linne ufq; ad Yar¬
—

,

I

I
,

,
I

I

Differences between Parties. And in this laft fenfe,
wherein it isufed for the ending and remiffionof anOft'ence, Bratlon hath it, Lib. 2. cap. 1$. mm. 8. fpeak-

mouth,

temp. E. z.
Peradventure derived from the
fine, that the County payeth to the
Saxon 1King for falfe Judgments, or other Trefpafies to beafypcop, a Beacon, or high Tower, near the
fefTed bv the Juftices in Eier before their departure, by Sea-fide •, wherein were Lights, either to direct Sailors
the Oath of* Knights, and other good men, upon in the Night, or to give warning of the Enemy.
fuch as ought to pay it, with whom agreeth the Sta¬
JFicHwte, For the Compofition of the word, fee
tute 2, E. 1. cap. 18.
There is alfo a common fine io Hay-bote. It fignifieth an allowance of Wood or EftoLeets, fee Kitcbin, fol. 13. Vide Common tine. Fleta. vers, to maintain competent firing for the ufc of the
lib. 1. cap. 48. ant) Co. on Lit. fol. 126.
Tenant.
■8^ jFfce=S)jtocal, Our devout old Aneeftors had
jffiu atmulUttDo letoato nc ■SLenenunto qitoo fult
De antirmo twrotnUo,
Is a Writ to the Juftices, for a way of Purgation or acquitting themfelves from any
the difanulling of a Fine levycd of Lands holdeo in anci¬ Charge or Accufation of Crime, by an
Appeal as it were
ent Demefne to the prejudice of the Lord, Regift. 0to God himfclf, and therefore called it Dei
judicium, or
Cods Ordeal.
This was
rig-fol 15.
commonly of two Sorts, Fir*
jFine capienoo p»o tcrcisf, sc.
Is a Writ lying Ordeal and Water-Ordeal. This FtreOrdeal, which
for one that, upon Conviction
by a Jury, having his was the Privilege only of Free men, and the better fort
Lands and Goods taken into the Kings Hands, and
his of People, was twofold, either firft, By ftepping bare
Body committed toprifon, obtaineth favour for a fum foot and blindfolded over nine Ploughfhares red-hot,
of Money, &c. to be remitted his Imprifonment, and laid m
length at equal Difhnce, which if the Defen¬
his Lands and Goods to be redelivered unto
him, Reg. dant parted unburnt, he was judged innocent, but if
Orig. fol. 142.
burnt

iig of

!

;

no

321.
in Mantell and Woodlandi Cafe, Flow.
And in Eytons Cafe, cited in Foxleis Cale, Co.

a

acknowledge the fine, and then he appearing, doth ac¬
cordingly, fee Oyer, fol. 179. num. 46, [Fines are
now only levyedin the Court of Common-Pleas at Weftminifter, in regard of the Solemnity thereof, ordained
by the Stat. 18 £. 1. that bffore were levyed in other
placet. ] This word fine, fometimes alfo fignifieth a
a fum ot
Money paid for an Income to Lands or Te¬
nements let by Leafe, anciently called Gerfuma ; fome¬
times aa amends, pecuniary punifhment or recompence upon an Offence committed againft the King
and his Laws, or againft the Lord of a Mannor : In
which cafe a man is faid Finem facere de tranfgrefthne
cum
Rege, &c. Reg. Jud. ibl. 25. a. And of thedivcrfity of thefe Fines, with other matter worth the
learning, fee Cromptons Juftice of Peace, fol 141,145,
144. and Lambeds Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 16. pag. 55$.
But in all thefe diverfities of LUes it hath but one fignification, and that is a final Conclufion, or End of

!

Adjective Fin.

way avoid, we fay, He doth it de fine force, and
in this fcnle it is ufed, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 78. and in
the Statute 35 H.8. cap.
12. and in Perkins Dower,
can

founded, Weft ( ubi fupra feft. 23. ) then this form is
obferved, the Writ is ferved upon the Party that is to

1

French

figoifying fometimes crafty, fometimes artificial or ex¬
act, ana the Subltantive force, in Latinc Vis ; fo that
it iignifiesan abfoluteneccffity orconflraint not avoid¬

Render;

writ of Covenant, but of Warrantia Chartx, or
Writ of Right, or a Writ of Mefne, or a Writ ot Cu
ffoms and Services ( for all thefe fines may aifo be
not

1

a common

Or

Secondly,

By

■

QfT JFirmum, Feorm,

Food, Victuals,

or

Furmety

given by the Lord to entertain his labouring Tenants.
Jguilibet debet flagellare dimid. crannoc^ frumenti
ad jemen, fo duos bujjellos frumenti contra Natale ad
firma fua facienda. Cartular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS f. 39.
a. Rather
perhaps Rent paid in Cuftomary Services.
JFfrQ=fMfW, PrimitU, Are the Profits of every Spi¬
ritual Living for one Year, given in ancient time to the
Pope through all Chrifiendome. But by the Stat. 21$
H. 8. cap. 3. tranflated to the King here in England ;
for the ordering whereof,
there was a Court erected
32 H. 8. cup. 45. but again diffblved Anno ptimo Ma
rid, SefJ. 2. cap. to. And fincc that time, though
thofe Profits be reduced again to the Crown by the
Sta
tute 1 Elif. cap. 4. yet was the
but all matters therein wont to be

Court never reftored
handled, were trans
ferred to the Exchequer.
See Annates.
JFfnj-Ssrtfj 23 H. 8. cap. 18. A Dam or Weare in
River made for the
the Rivers of Owfe and
a

taking of Fifb, efpecially in

Humber. See Garth.
JFftch. See Furrere.
jFitfjtDfte, gut more rightly Fithewite, From the

fledg'd Arrow, a
fleet Arrow. Radulpbus le Fletcher tenet in Bradele com.
Line, per (ervitium reddendi per annum viginti fleltas
ad jcaccarium Domini Regis ■
9 Edw. r.— otherWife called Sagitta Qettata.
——Willielmusde
Grefeley tenet tnanerium de Drakelow, in com. Derb. fo
reddit unum arcum fine corda, fo unam pharetram de Tatesbit. & duodeam fagittas flectatas.
ibid. p. 15.
JFIfUtoft, Cometh of the Saxon Word Fled, that
is, a fugitive and wife, which fome make but a certain
termination, fignifying nothing of it felf; howbeit
others fay, it fignifies a Keprehenfion, Cenfure, or
[
Correction. It fignifies in our Law, a difcharge or
freedom from Amerciaments, where one having been
an outlawed
Fugitive, cometh to the Peace of our
Lord of his own accord.
Ra/ials Expofition of words,

]
1

and Vermes de la Ley.
Fletwit.

See Bkodwit and Childwit.

See

|

Jfittt, A famous Prifon in London, fo called, as it
of the River upon whofe fide it ftandeth.
Cambd. Brit. pag. 317. Unto this none are ufualiy
committed, but for contempt to the King and his
Laws, or upon abfolute Command of the King, or fome
of his Courts. Or laflly, upon Debt, when men are
unable, or unwilling to fatisfie their Creditors,

|

I

fcemeth,

I

jfltm tad JFUttj, Saxon Vlema, an Outlaw, and Flet,
Houfe, In a Plea of Quo Warranto, Abbas de Burgo
dicit quodclamat annum & vaftum fo medium tempus per
hsc verba Flem^r Fleth, Trin. 7. Ed. 3.
jFUm«nW=8rfnt&, But more truly Flymena frymtbe.
Vide Leg. Ins, cap. 29. ^47. Leg. etiam H. i.eap.
10. i2>
It fignifies the relieving of a Fugitive, Cum
Sacha & Stcha, Tol fo Team, Infangtheof fo Flemenes

fyrytheff Gridbrecb, Partial, Hamfocne, Blodwite, OrdelfoOrefte. Carta Edw. Conf. Mon. de Waltham.
This word is varioufly written in old Charters, as Fie-

meneferd, Flemenefrit, Flemenefemith, Flemanisflit, I

Flemeneward, Fremenefrenda, and Flemenesfritlhe, but f
without

queftion intending the fame thing.

jfUmtnwfHme and jFUmtnesfrcntfie, are laid to be
the Chattels of Fugitives, Mich 10 H. 4. Hertf. 59. Co¬
ram Rege, Rot. $9.
See Flemenesfrinthe.
JFltmeftofte, Signifies the liberty to challenge the
Cartel or Amerciaments of your Man a Fugitive, Ra¬
tals Expofit. of words. Fleta writes it two different
ways,

vi%. Flemenesfrevie and Flemenes freiShe, and in¬

terprets it, Habere cat alia Fugitivorum, Lib.
See Flem and

JFItta.

feigned Name of a learned Lawyer, that
Book of the Common Law of England, and
Antiquities in the Fleet, termed it thereof Fleta.

writing
other

1. cap. 47.

Flemenes-ferintbe.

A

a

I

|

|

piee, multta ; fo that it is a Fine laid He lived in the times of Edw. the Second and Edward
the Third. See his Firft Book, cap. 20. fell. Qui cepeupon one for fighting and breaking the Peace : Si pug
naverint fo percufferint fe quamvis fanguinem non extraxe- rint, and lib. 2. cap. 66. fell. Item quod nullus.
%y JFUta,
rint. Prior habebit inde Fithwite, that is, amerciamenta,
A Flat a, a Flete, or place where the
Tide or Float comes up. DiSa terra extendit fe in IonEx Regiflro Priorat. de Cokesford.
JFitjfjfrUCrt, Wjs a famous Lawyer in the Days of gitudine a nmmuni via de M. verfus aquilonem ufque ad I
King Henry the Eighth, and was chief Juftice of the Flctam de Ee verfus auftrum. Cart. 5.14. 8. Hence
Common-Pleas ; He wrote two Books of great Reputati¬ Flete ditch and Flete bridge in London.
JFlUfolK alias jprenfofte. Skene de verb. Signif. verb.
on, one An Abridgment of the Common Laws, another
intituled, De Natura Brevium,
Melletum, faith, That Fl'chwit is liberty to hold Courts,
£Uutws, a Felc$, a Fletch, an Arrow, Fr. and take up the Amerciaments pro mellitis, and the
Fleche.
Reginaldus de Grey tenet manerium de reafon he gives is, becaufe Fl'tcht is called Flitting, in
Waterhall in com. Buckjngh. per [ervitium inveniendi «- French Melle, which fometime is conjo/ned with
mm hominem fuper unum
eqmm fine fella pret. xv. fo Hand-flroke, and in fome Books Placitum de melletis,
unam arcum fine corda,
fo unum flaccum fine capite, cum is the PJea of beating or finking. See Fledwit.
Dominus Rex mandaverit.
jFUB«l»fft, But indeed more truly Slrdethrift, o
17 Edw. 3.
■
fflafco, a Flask, a Bottle.
Infiituebant therwife called Shovegroat, Is the Game now known by
fieri jlrepitum magnum tundentibus fingulit fo flagellanti- the name of Shovel-board, mentioned 32 H. 8- cap. 9
bus clipeos fo galeas, ceUas & afferes, dolia fo fhfeo5 2
jf ttttfctofte
Saxon Feohj and

\

\

for one Night, or the value of it.
Firma Regis, anci¬
ently pro villa Regis, By a Charter of King Edgar to
£/r,it is limited to a penalty, to pay one Nights Feme,
if the priviledgcs be broken by any man. Sec Doomf¬
day.
■S^jFirmaratfo, Firming or holding to firm. The
Firmary's or Farmers's Right to the Lands and Tene
ments let to him ad firmam.
Canonicus Firmarius
-fi firms jolutionem per dies omiferit
a firmaratione cujus fic firmam bracinovet earner* Solvere
tenebaturipfo[alio fit amotus.
Statuta Eccl. Pau¬
lina?. MS. f. 49. b.
Hence antiqua firma was the old
cuftomary Rent. And affirmatus was farmed out, or
let for fuch a certain firm or rent.
See Mr. Rennet's
Gloffarj in Ad firmam dare.
■S^jFfrmatio, Firmathnis tempus, Doe-feafon, at
oppofed to Buck-feafon. —~—— Et feiendm eft
quod tempus pinguedinis hie computam inter Feflum beati Petri ad vincula fo exaltationem Santls Cruris : Et
tempusfirmationis inter Feflum S. Martini & Purifitationem beats Marin.
31 Hen. III. «

de Vinafaut.

|

Ordeal.
JFtrnu, Ad firmam notlis, Was a Cuftom or Tri¬
bute paid towardsthe entertaining of the King for one
Night, according to Doomfday, Comes Meritm T. R. E.
reddebat firman) unius nollis ; that is, entertainment
ter

nes, pelves fo. pateUasGaufridus
Iter Kichardi Regis, cap.
13. lib. 4.
*3=" JFUtta, A feathered Arrow, or

|

concluded guilty.

]

was

a Piece of red-hot Iron in the Hand, ufuaJly of
one Pound Weight, which was called fimple Ordeal,
or of two Pounds,
which was duplex, or of three
Pound Weight, which was triplex Oidalium. See Wa¬

1

he

taking

,

burnt,

I

j

—

tO

F O
jfUtrttluite alias

accounted Predium

Spelman fays, It fignifies

flittDite,

tts.

foe.

a

cap.

Cloth fo calkd, Anno

i»

R. 3.

8.

#3* $lojentf. a current Piece of Englifh Gold.
By Iodenture of the Mint 18 Ed. 3. Every pound
weight of Old Standard Gold was \.o be Coined into
Fifty Florences, to be currant at Six Shillings a piece,
all which made in Tale Fifteen pounds, or into a pro¬
portionable number of half Florences or quarter Flo¬
rences.

That is a fwimming at the top, which
properly call floating, are fuch things as fwim on
the top of the Sea, or other great Rivers^ the word is
ufed fometimes in the Commiffions of Water-Bayliffs.
JFlotfori alias jflot?am, Is a word proper to the Seas,
(ignifying any Goods that by Shipwrack be lolt, and
lye floating or fwimming upon the top of the water,
which with letfon,
and Lagon, and Shares, are gi¬
ven to the Lord Admiral
by his Letters Patent. let¬
fon is a thing caft out of the Ship, being in danger of
wreck, and beaten to the fhore by the Waters, or cafi
on the fhore by the
Mariners, Co. Vol. 6. fol. 106. Lagon alias Lagan or'Ligan, is that which lyeth in the bot¬
tom of the Sea,
Co. Ibid. Shares, are Goods due to
more by
proportion, See Coo. lib. 5. Sir Henry Covftaflotage*.

we

vid. Spelman of
'

Saxon Fokgemote, that is
Conventus populi, compounded of Folk fopulus, and
Gemettan convenire,
fignifies f as Lambert faith in1 his
Expofition of Saxon words, verbo Conventus,) two kinds
of Courts; one now called The Country Court.
The
other, The Sheriffs Turn. This word is ftill in ufe in
the City of London, and denotes Celebrem ex Ma civitate conventum,
Stows Survey of London. But Manwood fays in his Forefi Laws, Folke is the Court holden
in London, wherein all the Folk md People of the City
did complain of the Mayor and Aldermen, for mifgovernment within the City.
Mr. Somner in his Saxon
DiZfionary fays.
It is a general Affembly of the People,
to confider and order Matters of the Common-wealth.
Omnes proceres Regni fo milites fo liberi homines univerjFolcmote °r jFolftmote

deltnquentibus exigere & fibimep retinere.

jfligljt. See Finer.
jFlojtiicesi, A kind of

rujiicum fo igmbile,

Feuds, cap. 5.

MulZlam ob contentions, rixas fo jurgia impofitam, fo cui
hac a Principe conceduntur ; pot eft in curia, juh cognofcere,
de hup/modi trangreffionibus fo multtas inde provenien-

,

totius Regni Brittanite facera debent in pleno FolcfideHtatem VominoRegi, foe.
In Leg. Edxv. Conf.
cap. 35to As to the Folc mote or Folc Gemot. Sir
Henry Spelman tells us it was a fort of annual Parliament
or
convention of the Bifhops, Thanes, Aldermen,
and Freemen, upon every May-day yearly ; where the
Lay-men were fworn to defend one another; fware
ft

mote

Fealty to the King, and to preferve the Laws of the
Kingdom, and then to confult of• Common Safety,
Peace and War, and publick Weal.
But Dr. Brady from
the Laws of cur Saxon Kings, does infer that the FolcMote, was an inferiour Court, before the Kings Revc,
or Steward: held rather every Month to do Folc right,
bles Caie.
or to Compofe fmaller Squabbles, from whence Appeal
<SO="Jr0cale, Fire-wood. Capiatur Focale, ( fee Fire- fliould lye to the Superiour Courts of Juftice. See Dr.
bote) quatenus fieri potejl de ficus et in fruttuofis ramus Brady's Gloffary. p. 48.
JFolfrtmirfe, Cro. 2.par. fol. 432. Vide Faldage.
fo arboribus foe. Statut. Eccl. Paulina: MS. f 44. b.
•Sr? JFoDDec
Or Vother of Lead, a weight of
JFolghtrfS, or rather JFolgew, Be Followers, if we
Lead containing Eight Pigs, every Pig Three and interpret the word according to the true fignification ;
Twenty Stone and a half. In the Book of Rates a Brailon faith it fignifies, Eos qui aliis deferviunt, lib. 3.
Fodder of Lead is faid to be Two Thoufand pound trait. 2. cap. 10.
jFootgtltw, Is an Amerciament for not cutting out
Weight; At the Mines, it is 21 Hundred and a half,
among the Plumbers at London it is 19 hundred and a the Balls of great Dogs feet in the Foreff, for which
half.
fee Expeditate.
And to be quit of Footgelde, is a pri%y Jf oBDcrtotlum, Provifion, or Fodder, or Forrage, viledge to keep Dogs within the Foreft unlawed, with¬
to be paid by Cuftom to the Kings Purveyors ■
out punifhment orControul, Comp. Jur.fol. 197. ManJohannes Abbas. S. Edmundi et D. Stephanus, Prior fo woods Foreft Law, cap. 2 5. num. 3. See Foutgeld.
Conv. Satuunt
JFoot of tf)l fine. See Chirographer.
quod de exitibus maneriorum Conventus,
Jfo>ase) Fodder for Cattel, Ceffes font Covenants faits
exceptis redditibus qui dkuntur hidagium et Fodderto
rium et fetlis hominum ad hundredaque funt quaft regalia It vendredj prochein devant la fefte de feint
Jaques Panihil habebit vel habere debet Dominus Abbas &c. E* pojlle, foe. 3o e. 1. Et le dit j. trover a audit N.
herbefo
Cartular S. Edmundi. JUS. f. 102.
feyne fo forage pour un Harkjney, foe.
^
JFofaBlnro, Straw when the Corn is Threfhed
JFoDcr, Fodrum, Signifies in plain Englifh any kind
of Meat for Horfes, and other Cattel. But among the out—-—Cuflumarius de Hardewy\~— triturabit
fo
Feudifts it is ufed for a Prerogative that the Prince hath mandabit pro quolibet opere dimidiam fummam de quolito be
provided of Corn, and other Meat for his Horfes, bat genert bladi permenfuramgrangiamm-fy ha¬
by his Subjefts, towards his Wars, or other Expeditions. bebit in receffu fuo quando triturat ad grangias ad quodliAmoldus Clapmarius de arcanis Imperii, lib. 1. cap. n. bet opus quantum poffit femel
Colligere de Forragio tun,
and Hotnman de verbis feudalibus, litem F.
trtturato cum rafteUo fo
dtcitur Helm. Ex Cartular S
<5£P jpotfa, Grafs, Herbage, Fr. Foijjbn.
ex dono Edmundi AfS.f. 521.
Rainaldi de Bordeneio Ex folidos in Foefa forefta et deci-Sp* Jfojartum, a Furrow, A Furlong. Per viam qua.
mam molendinorv.m ipfius
Mon. Angi. torn. 2. pt duett ujque Tatteford, ufque ad ForaTium de Lang fur¬
Sod. b.
long fo uerum a dilfo Forario de Long furlong ufque ad
JFogage, Fogaghm, Rank Grafs not eaten in Summer,
Munimenta Hofpital, SS. Trinitatis de Pontefratto
Leg, Fweflar. Scot. cap. 15.
MS.f.x.
#3= jfjubafca, A
fslclanos, Copy bold Lands, fo called in the time
Fore-ball^, or Balk, lymg forward
of the Saxons, as Charter Lands were called Boc-tands, or next the
High-way,
Cencejfit etiam eis omnia alia
Kitchin 174. Fundus fue (cripto poffeffus (fays Mafter emolutnenta de pr&ditta villa vel curia
fua qualitercunq-.
Somner) cenfum penfitans annuum fo officiorum fervituti in villa vel in campis ejus furgentia, fcilicet,
Waftis, hrrTerra
obnxius.
pnpularis.
ms, forbalcis terra arabilis, h fordikis circa fuum
molen<5£j= jfolclanti,
Was terra vulgi, the Land of the dmum & fiagnum. Petrus Elefenfis Contio. Hift.
Croyvulgar People, who had no Eftate therein, but held land. p 116.
the fame under fuch Rents and Services as were accuJfojatrje, Liber aliis autem home (.' ) Pegen modo
ftorncd or agreed, at the Will only of their Lord the crimen fuum non fit inter
mapra, habeat fidelem heminem
Thane, and it was therefore not put in Writing, but qui pofit pro eo )unre jurmentm, {i)
Forathe ft au■

.

,

tern

F O
non

habet; ipjemct juret,

nec

pardonetur ei aliquod

juramcntum, Coiiliit. Canuti Regis de Foreff, cap. 12.
cited by Manrvood in his Forejl Law, pag. 3.
.ffoibarre or jpo^e&ac, Is for ever to deprivej 0 R.
2.

cap. 2. and 6 H- 6. cap. 4.
$oilmffjer of Srmo?, Forbator, Si quis forbator

ar-

hand

was not within his Precinft, Kitcbin, fol. 75. & an
Id. 8t cap. 2. fo 22 //. 8. cap 2. fo 14 Foreign An*
fuper, Forwfeca Rejponfw, that is fuch an Anfwcr as i.
not
triable in the County where it is made, 15 H. 4,

4

J

tern

t U

cap. 5. Foreign Service, Forinlecum fervitium, that is
luch service whereby a mean Lord holdeth over of another, without the compafs ot his own fee, Bro. tit.
Tenures, fol. 251. num. 12. & 28. fo Kitcbin, fol.
209. Or elfe that which a Tenant performeth either to
his own Lord, or to the Lord Paramount out of his
Fee. Of thele Services Brailon fpeaketb thus. Item funt

1

j

j

|

J

M. S.

j

alicujm refceperit adpurgandum, foe. Leg. Aluredi,
cjf. 22.
JFoictf? Vkt In our Common-Law, is moft ufually
appiyed in pe)orem partem, fignifying unlawful Vio¬
lence. Weft thus defines it, Symb. fart. 2.
tit. Indict¬
ments, fell. 6 $. Force is an offence by which Violence qu&dam fervitia qua diemtur forinfeca quamvk funt in
is uied to perfbns or things; where alfo he divideth it Charta fo de Feojfamento exprejfa fo nominata, fo qua
thus, Force is cither fmph or compound, Simple force is idet did poffunt forinfeca, quia pertinent ad dominum
that which is fo committed, that it hath no other Crime Regem fo non ad Dominum capitalem, nifi cum in propria
adjoyucd to it; As if one by force do enter into ano per/ona profeflat fuerit in fervitio, vel nifi cum pro fervither mans poffeffton, without doing any other uniaw- tio fuo fatiifecerit Domino Regi quocunq, modo & fiunt inful aft. Mht or compound force, is that Violence which ccrtis tempotibm cum cafm
neceffitM evenerit fo varia
is committed with luch a fact, as of it felt only is cri¬ habent nomina fo diver(a.
Quandoq; enim mminantur
minal : As if any by force enter into another Mans Pof
rorinfeca ; large fumpto vocabulo quod fervitium Domi¬
fcffioo, and kill a Man, or ravifh a Woman there, &c. ni Regis, quandoq; leutagium; quandoq; fervitium Do¬
He farther divideth it into true force, and force altera
mini Regis fo ideo forinfecum diet poteft, quia fit fo cafort, aud fo proceedeth to divers other Branches worth pitur foris, five extra fervitium quod fit Domino Capita¬
the reading, as forcible Entry, forcible Detaining, un¬ ls
Vide Bro. Tenures 28. 95. Foreign Service, feemeth to be Knights-fervice, or
lawful Affembly, Routs, Riots, Rebellions, foe,
Efcuage uncertain, Per¬
forcible attaining or ijolofng of Jpolttffion,
Is a kins Refervation 650. Foreigne Attachment, Attachiviolent aft of Refiftjnce by ftrong Hand or Men wea- mentum forinfecum , Is an Attachment of Foreigners
poned with Harneffe, or other aftion of fear in the Goods found within a Liberty or City, in the hands of
fame place, or ellewhere, whereby the lawful Entry of a third Perfon, for the fatisfaftion of fome Citizen, to
Juflices, or others, is barred or hindred, Weft. Symbol, whom the faid Fordgner owcth Money. At Lemfter
part. 2. tit. Indiftments,/e# $5. Of this fee Cromp. Juft. (anciently Leominjhe) there is the Burrough and the Foof Peace, fol. 58. ufq; ad 63.
reigne, which laft is within the Jurisdiction of the Manjpojciulc <Eiitru, Ingram manu forti faifut, Is a vi¬ nor, but not within the Liberty of the Bayliff of
olent aftual Entry into a Houfe or Land, foe. or tak¬ the Burrough.
Foreigne Appofer or Oppofer, Is an Offi¬
ing a Diftrefs of any perfon weaponed, whether he of¬ cer in the Exchequer, to whom all Sheriffs and BaylifTs
fer violence or fear of hurt to any there, or furioufl* do repair to be appofed by him of their Green Wax,
drive any out of the Poffeffion thereof, Weft. Symbol, after they are appofed of their Sums out of the Pipepart 2. tit. Indictments, [eel. 6$. Cromp. Juft. of Peace, Office ; and from thence draws down a Charge upon
fol. 58, $9. ufq; ad 6& It is alfo ufed for a Writ them to the Clark of the Pipe: His bufinefs is to exa¬
grounded upon the Statute 8 H. 6. 9. whereof read F. mine the Sheriffs Eftreats with the Record, and to ask
N. B. fol. 248.
See the New Booi^ of Entries, verba the Sheriff, what he fays to every particular Sum there¬
Forcible Entry.
See Lamb. Definition in certain cafes, in. Vide, The Pratlice of the Exchequer, fol. 87. and
Siren, lib. 2. cap. 4. pag. 145.
4 Inft. fol. 107.
'S^* JFo/Da, A Ford or Shallow, made by damming
Jfo?tra> Terra tranfverfalis feu Capitalis. A Head¬
or penning up the water
Non liceat alicuide c&te- land, or ( as they vulgarly call it Hadeland, — Vno caro
facere Dammas nut Fordas, out alia impedimenta in pite abuttante fuper Foreram Rogeri Attecaftel, Carte de
aliquibm laudek, watergangik, foffatit fine aquagik com- anno 47 E. 3. See Mr. Kennett'i Qloffary in Forera.
munibm in marifco praditio.
jFo?ta, Forefta, Signifies a great or vaft Wood, in
Ordinatio Munici RumeFrench Lieu Foreftier fo Sauvage, is
fienfis, p. 69.
Locm fylveftris fo
&y JFojMlta, Grafs or Herbage, growing on the faltuofm, Such as have written upon the Common-Law,
define it thus, Forefla eft hats ubi ferx inhavitant vel Inedge or Bank of Dikes or Ditches. See Forbalia.
#5* jporBol, jFo?UaUa—~-Conce(fit etiam eit omnia cluduntur, with whom aigree feveral others.
Some do
alia cmolumenta de prsditla villa vel curia fua quail- fay it is called Vortjlc quafi ferarum ftatio vel tuta Manturewque in villa vel in campk e'jw furgentia, fcilket, ftoferarum. Manwood in his Fore/? Laws, cap. 1. num.
waftk, hirnk, forbalhk terra ara'oilk, Fordol. prati, fo 1. thus dehncth it, A Fore/? is a certain Territory of
fordikes [mm molendinum foftagrum Petr. Blefcn.Contin. woody Grounds, and fruitful Paftures, privileged for
Hifr. Gayland, p.i\6. Fordalk, in a like fenfe occurs in
wild Beads, and Fowls of Foreft, Chafe, and Warren,
Mon. Angl. Tom 1. p. 657-& tenditufq; ad magnumaquam to reft and abide in thefafe Proteftion of the King, for
de Agr. fo Fordales e)ufdem prati que percutiunt ex una his Princely delight and pleafure; which Territory of ]
parte fuper pratum ffofpitatis.Thh latter word Des Frefne, Ground fo priviledged, is meered and bounded with unconfounds with Fordo, and thinks it implies fome Re¬ removeable Marks, Meers and Boundaries, either
lation to ford or River. But it is indeed from the Sax. known by matter of Record, or elfe by Prefcription,
For, Fore or Before, and dale, a part or portion. So as and alfo replenifht with wild Beafis of Venery or Chafe,
the Fordol, Fordolia, or Fordalk; was no more than a and with great Coverts of Verf, for the fuccor of {he
But or Head-band that did fhoot upon otherBounds.
faid wild Beafis to have their abode in; for the prefer
JftniiSWt, Pr: Foreign Lat. Forinfecm, is in Law vation and continuance of which faid place, together
ufed adjeftively, being joyned with diverfe Subftantives with the Vert and Veniion, there arc certain particu¬
in feveral fenfes, not unworthy the Expofition ; as Ptr- lar Laws, Priviledges and Officers belonging only to
rtign Matter, that is Matter triable in another County, the fame. The manner of making Forefts, as the fame
pi. cor. 154. Or MJtter done in another County, Kitcb¬ Author well fetteth down, cap. 2. num. 2. is this, the
in, fol. 126. Foreign Plea, Forinfecum placitum, is a re- King fends out his Commiffion under the Great Seal of
fufal of the Judge as incompetent, becaufe the Matter in England, directed to certain difcreet Perfons, for the
ma

view.

F O

F O

Oath you read in Crempt. fol. 201.
And though
perambulation, mccring and bounding ot the whofe
thefe Letters Patent be ordinarily granted but quamdiu
Wace he mindeth to a borefl ; which being returned infe bene geffer'wt ; yet fome have it to them and their
to the Chancery, Proclamation is made throughout all
Heirs, and thereby are called Forefters in Fee, Id. fol.
Shire
the
Ground
lyeth,
That
iliall
hunt
the
where
none
157. 159. By the fame Crompton in Latine, fol. 175.
ehafe any manner of wild Beads in that Prccinft,
Foreliarium feudi.
without the Kings fpecial Licence; after which, he
JFo;ciuDg.tr, Forhjudicath, Signifies a Judgment,
appointeth Ordinances, Laws, and Officers fit for the
whereby
a Man is deprived, or put by the thing in
prefer vation of the Vert and Venifon ; and fo it becometh a Foreft by matter of Record.
The properties of a queftion: It feemeth to be compounded of Fors, i.
prater and judger judicare. Bratlon, lib. 4. trail. 3.
For eft arc there in efpccial; Kir ft, a Foreft, as it is tru
ly and ftriftly taken, cannot be in the Hands ot any but cap. 5. hath thefe Words, Et non permittxt quod A.
h&redU,
the King; the reafon is given by Manwood, becaufe none capitals Votmnm feudi Wan haberi cuftoiiam
ruth power to grant Commiffion to be a Juftice in Eyre &c. quia in curia noftra foris judicatur de cujhdia, be.
the Foreft but the King, w/> 24.mow. i.Thefecond pro¬ So doth Kitchin ufe it, fol. 29. and Old Nat. Brev. fol.
perty, be theCourts.as the Juftue-jeat every three years; 44. is 8r. and the Stat. 5 E. 3. cap. 9. and 21. R. 2.

view,

or

or

every year; and the Attachment
da>s, Idem cap. zi. num. 1. The third
property, are the Officers belonging to it, for the prefervation of the Vert and Venifon: Asfirfl, the Juftices
of the Foreft, the Warden or Keeper, Verdercrs, Forefters,
Agiftors, Regarders, BaylifTi, Beadels, and fuch like,
which \ou may fee, and their Duties, in Manwood, cap.
2i. num. 1, 2, 3, 4. But the chief property of a Forell
both by Manwood, cap. 23. and Cromp. pag. 146. is the
Swainmote, which, at they both agree, is no lefs inci¬
dent to it, than a Court of Pye-powders to a fair. Other Courts and Offices are not fo requifite in thofe Farefts that are in the Hands of Subjects, becaufe they be
not truly Forefls.
But if this fail, there remains no¬
thing of a Foreji, but it is turned into the nature of a
Chare, fee Chace. The Forefis that I have read of in
England are thefe, The Foreft of Windjor in Berkjfiire,
Cam. Brit. pag. 213. Of Pickering, Cromp. 190. Of
Shirwood, Id. fol. 202.
Or' Englemod in Cumberland,
Anno 4 H. 7. cap. 6. And Cromp. fol 42. Of Lancafter,
Idem. fol. 196. Of Wolmore, Store's Annals, pag. 4*2.
Of Gillmgham, Idem. pag. 113. Of Knaresborough, 21
H. 8. 17.
Of Waltbam Coral, Brit. 328. Of Breden,
Idem. pag. 176.
Of White-hart, Id. 150. Of Wierfdale, Id. pag. $89. Of Lownfall, ibid. Of Dean, Id.
p. 266. 8 H. 6. 27. 19 H. 7. cap. 8.
Of St. Leonards
in Suffex, Manwood, p. I. 144. Of Waybridge and
Sapler, Id. pag. 63. Of Whitney, Ibid. 81. Of Fekenkam, Cambd. pag. 441. Of Rockingham, Id. 396. Foreft
de lamer, Id. 467. Of Huckeftow, Id.456.01 AJhdowne,
in the County of Suflex, 37 H. 8. 16. Of Whittelwood,
and Swafy in the County of Northamton, 32 H. 8. cap.
38 Of Fronfelwood in the County of Somerfet, Co. lib.
2.
Cromvrels Cafe, fol. 71. Water down Foreft, Amdelwortb and vaOington, all in Suffex, befides feveral 0the Swainmote

once

thrice

every forty

thers.

See

17

Car. 1. cap. 16.

The Forefler or Keeper, of a Foreft,
Affined by the King as Head Forefter; or Warden of
,a
whole Foreft; or elfe deputed by Knights and Barons
6£3* jFojtOariuSi

who held

Lands

and Woods within the

bounds of

a

Forjudicatm, with Authors of other Nations,
as much as Banifhed, or as Deportatw in the
ancient Roman Law, as appearcth by Vimentiui de Franchit, dekif 101. Math&M de affiittit, Lib. 3. Feub.

cap.

12

fignifieth

Rub. 31. pag.

625.

JFo;emogtD ttjt Court,

If,

when

an

Officer of any

Court is

expcli'd the fame for fome Offence, or for not
appearing to an Action by Bill filed againft him, and
in the later he is not to be readmitted, till he fhall ap¬
pear, 2 H. 4. 8. He mall lofe his Office, and be forejudged :he Court. Spelman fayes, Forjudicare interdum
e(t mate judicare.
JFo>cgoers, Be purveyors going before the King and
Queen in Progrefc to provide for them, Anno 3c*. E. 3.
cap. 5.
JFojfttturt,

FeritfaTrura, Cometh of the French word
forfait}, id eft, fcelm; but in our Language fignifieth
rather the effect of tranfgreffing a
penal Law; then the
Traofgreftion it felf, as forfeiture of Efcheates, 25 £. 3.
Stat, de Proditiombm: How Goods forfeited,
cap. 2.
and Goods confiscate differ, fee Stam. pi.
cor. fol. ?85
where thofe feem to be forfeited that have a known
Owner, having committed any thing whereby he hath
loft his Goods; and thofe
confifcate, that are difavowed
by an Offender, as not his own, nor claimed by any
other; but we may rather fay, that Forfeiture is more
general, and Confifcation more Particular, to fuch as
forfeit only to the
Kings Excheqoer. Read the whole
Chapter, Lib. 3. cap. 24. Full forfeiture, plena for'ufattura, otherwife called Plena vita, is forfeiture of
Life and
Member, and all elfe that a Man hath, Manwood, cap. 9. The Cantnifts ufe alfo this word For'tsfafiura funt pecunia ris. p*na
delinquentium.
JForftftart of Carriage, Foryfailura Maritagii, Is a
Writ lying againft him, who,
holding by Knights fervice, and being under age, and unmarried, refufes her
whom the Lord offers him without
his difparagement.
and mtrrieth another, F. N. B. fol.
141. Ret. Orie.
fol. 163.
jfojfattff, Antecaptio, What we ufe to call Pre em¬
ption, is the taking of Provifion from"any one in Fairs
,

as under Forefters — Rex prscipit quod omnes illi
qui bofcos habent intra metaiforefta Domini Regit, quod po- or Markets, before the Kings Purveyors are ferved
nunt idoneos
Foreftarios in bofcu fun
item pracipit with Necefiaries for his Maiefty. Et fint quietl de
quod fui Forellarii curam capiunt fuper Foreftarios muli- Wardwite, <fr de utlewe & Forvenge & Withfang,
&c. Carta Hen. 1. Hojp. fanili
tum is aliorum. Parochial Antiquit. p. 174.
Barth. London. Anno
JFojttQasfum, Seems to fignifie fome Duty or Tribute H33.
-S^JFofgalmtam, Forgavel, A fmall referved Rent
payable to the Kings Forefters, as Chiminage, or fuch
like-, Et fint qwti de Iheoloniois Pajfagio, iy de Fo- id Money. A quit Rent. Ita quod ego Henricus Maimenus i*i beredes
met nihil
reftagio, foe. Carta 18. E. 1. m. 10. n. 30.
juris de dMo tenemento
cum pretinentiis de cstero
fojsQal, See Forftal.
foterimus vindicare, exceptis vi
JFozt tlofta. 33 H. 8. 39. Barred, and utterly exclu¬ denants de Forgabulo annuatim
percipiendis ad Pafcha pro
ommbtM fervitiis.
ded for ever, 2 par. Inft. fol. 298.
Ex Cartularia Abbatu de Radinges.
jFojeOer, Foreftariw, Is a fworn Officer of the Fo¬ Ms. f. 88.
6
reft, appointed by the Kings Letters Patents, to walk
■S^JFoj&elDa, Forgeld. In the Charter of Hen. 1.
the Forefls both early and late, watching both the Vert To the Church of St. Peter in
Yorl^
Canonici & fucand the Venifon, attaching and prefenting all Trefceffores is eorwn homines
fint quieti demnibut geldis
palTes againft them within their own Bayliwick or Walk, Danegetdts, Fengeldis, Horngeldis, Forgeldls, PenPgedis,

Foreft,

,

the

F O
the

thing peny, hundred
cheminagio de MS.

pany.

F
Miskeningis, cheragio,

ferMriam ita Itberam
Cart. Henr. iJ.
JFoj&f-rBa, A Herdland, a Had-iand, a Fore-land,
or Headland— Except*
qu'mque Act* videlicet Ebingatre,
tribus acrn in Muflund, una
Langdone,
___

forhurdatub

for

alia forherda fub la Coolie ad pedes tenarum de dominica
AbbatU
Cartulir Abbat-Glafion MS.f.76.

jFojftllg, Quietantium prions prifx defignat in hoc enim
delmqmnt Burgenfes Londonenfes, cum prijas fuat ante
priitts Regis faeiunt, Fleta, lib. i. cap. 47. See Forfunge.
jfojsery, See the word next following, vi^. Forger
of jatfe Deeds.
JFoWt of falfe Dmm, Cometh of the French Forger,
i. accudere, to beat on an Anvil like a Smith, or elfe to
fafhion or bring into fhapej and fignifieth in our Com¬
mon-Law eitoer him that fraudulently maketh and publifheth ftlfe Writings, to the prejudice of any Mjns
Kight, or elfe the Writ that lyeth againft him that committeth this offence, F N, B. fol. 96. calleth it a Writ
of Deceit. See Terms of the Law, verba Forger o falfe
Deeds, and We/}. Sim.patt 1. tit. Indictments, feci. 66.
See the New Book, of Entries
verba Forger de Faits.
a

Branch of that which the Civilians call Cri¬

falfi, Nam falfariw eft, qui dicipiendi ctuja fcripta
! publica falfificat. Speculator de ermine falji, falfi cri¬
men propria dicitur quod
utilitatk private caufn falfum
eft. Connanus, lib. 5. cap. 7. irtm. 4. Ad effe falfitatu
tria requiruntur, mutatio veritatk, delus &
quod alteri
fit mcivum, &c. The Penalty tor this Offence is decla¬
red in the Statute of 5 £/i^. 41.

J

Rj*JF0jtnfeett», Outward, or on the outfide.— Excepto mo Selkne Forinfeco Hlim crofts verfm aufirum
ad faciendum quandam viam — i. e. the outward
or Furrow to be
Mr. Kennet'i Gloffary.

left for

a

Path

or common way,

Coparcener

Furnage. Et Pominw Rex proinde admittit per an. de exitibas fornagii fui 10 librat PI. coram Regi & e)m can-

men

Bidge

(in jimul tenmt) fol. 216. which ly¬
or Heir in Gavelkind before par¬
tition, againft him to whom the other Coparcener or
Heir hath alienated, and is dead.
Formedon in the Re¬
verter
lyeth ior the Donor or his Heirs, where Land
entailed to certain and their Iffue, with condition, for
want of fuch
Jffue, to revert to the Donor and his
Heirs, againft him to whom the Donee alienateth, af¬
ter the Iffue extinft to which it was Intailed, F, N. B.
fol. 21 p. Formedon in the Remainder lyeth, where a
Man giveth Lands in tail, the remainder to another in
tail; and afterwards the former Tenant in tail dyeth
without Iffue of his Body, end a Stranger abateth, then
he in the Remainder (hall have this Writ, Fit%h. Nat.
Brev. fol- 217. fee Rig. Orig. jol. 238, 242, 343.
Of
this alio fee the New Book of Entries, verbo Formedon,
and Coo. ou Lit. fol. 326.
jFtumella, A weight of Lead thus defcribed in
the Statute of Weights and Meafures, 51 Hen. 3. A. D.
1267.. La Charre de plumbo conjiat ex 30. Formellii,
fa quntUbet Formella antinet fex petrat, except* 2 libra,
& qua libet petra conjiat ex 12. tibrk, fa qualibet libra
confiat ex pondere 25 folidomm.
jFcjnagfunt, Signifies the fee taken by a Lord of his
a

Tenants bound to bJce in his common Oven, as is ufual in the Northern parts of England, or for permiffion
to ufe their own; a.'fo Chimney or Hearth money, fee

,

This is

The third he calls

eth for

&3* JFo?gia, a Forge, Forgia fenavia. A Smith, Smiths
Forge—Ommbw—Henricus Rex—fciatts me confefjijje—
Ahnachit men de Dene—deam.itn caftaneurum mearum,
<h gr<wgiam qua dicitur tuartedena, fa unum forgiam

U

cil. in Pari.

18 K.

i.

in Turri London.

jfojirtfcarfim, Fornicatio, 1 H. 7. 4. Whoredom, the
the Aft of incoptinency between fingle perfons; for if
either Party be marryed, it is Adultery; The firft Of¬
fence herein was punifht with Three Months Imprifonment; the fecond was made Felony in the late Times
of ITlurpatioi?, by a, pretended Aft made 1650. cap. 10.
Scobells Colleclion.

JFojeuitft, Foreprifum,

May be

derived from the

French word For, that is extra and price, capito, in
which fenfe it is ufed in the Statute of Ex. 14 £. 1.
but there written Horfeprife ; we ftill ufe it in Convey¬

j

Kt- JFpjfllfttum, servitium, The psyment of Aid,
Scutage, and other extraordinary burdens of Military ances, wherein excepted and fareprifed is a ufual exService; oppos'd to intrin/ecum Servitium, which was preffion.
the common and
Jrojedt. Many times ufed for a Foreiner, 34 &
ordinary Duties within the Lords
Court and local Liberties.
Sec Mr. Rennet's GMary.
H. 8. cap. 1. 8.
See Foreine.
«*■ jFo?toffCum, Manerium,
The Mannor, as that
JFoiefcrjofee, Seems to fignify originally as much as
part of it which lies without the Barrs or Town, and
Forfaken in our Modern Language, or Direliclum with
not included within the Liberties of if.
Summareddi- the Romans: It is efpecially ufed in one of our Statutes
tmm qfffforum de manerio Forinfeco Banbury cum molenfor Lands or Tenements feized by the Lortf, for want
dink Forinfecus.

JForefier.

Paroch. Antic, p. 351.

See

Forefter.
jFo;eQe{. Fore/iat. Properly /ignifies the flopping up
of ways; but now is vulgarly ufed for fuch as inter¬
cept and buy things before they come to the Market,
Doomfday. See Foreftal.
Jfojmmoijj Breve de forma Donationes, is a Writ
that lies for him that hath right to any Lands or Tene¬
ments
by vertue of any Entail growing from the
Statute of Weflm. a. cap. |. It lyeth in three forts, and
accordingly is termed Forma donation*, or Formedon in
the Defender, Formedon in the Reverter, or Formedon
in the Remainder: Formedon tnthe Defcender, lyeth for
the recovery of Lands, &c. given to one and the Heirs
of his Body, or to a MaD and his Wife, and the Heirs
of their two Bodies, or to a Man and his Wife bcine
Coufen to the Donor in Frank, marriage, and af¬
terwards alienated by the Donee; for after his Deceafe, his Heirs (lull have this Writ againfi the
,

AJianee, F- N. B. fol. 22 r. He maketh
three forts of this Formedon in Defcender: The firft is
Tenant

or

in the manner now expreft.
The fecond is for the
Heir of a Coparcener that aliens and dies, fol. 241.

of Services due

from the Tenant, and fo

quietly held

poffefled beyond the year and day. As if we fhould
fay, that the Tenant, which feeing his Lands or Te¬
and

nements taken into

the Lords hand, and

poffefled fo

long, taketh not the courfe appointed by Law to reco¬
ver them, doth in due preemption of Law tjj/avow or
forlakt whatfoever right he hath unto them; and then
fuch Lands fhall be called Forfcbo^e fays the Stat, io E.
1.

cap. unjeo.

^ jFo/eftStt, Forefcheta.

From Sax. For, before,
portion, the outer or forepart of a
Furlong, the Scirt or Slip or fmall piece that Jay next
the high-way—-^-Vna acra & dimidia videl. Forchet
jacent ibidem. Paroch. Antiquit. p. $31. b&c pecia terra
Priori* vacatur Heralds Pece,
habet umm Forfchsefum jacentem proxime juxta pr&dillam meram, ib. 535.
See Mr. Rennets Gloftary.
JFojfes, Catadupe, Waterfals, Cam. Brit. tit. Wefland Sceat

a

part or

merland.

jfojflaL Is
arretted
thereof

to

be

quit of Amerciaments, and Cattel

within your

Land, and the Amerciaments
coming fays, Termu de la Ley, But Spelman
fays, 'Tis via obiiruSio vel itinerit interceptio, with
whom

p

F
whom agrees Co. on
ten

&c.

F

O

O

vide!, quinque acras in Chafecrcft fmul am
loflello in e.idem crifta. Cartular. Glafton, MS.

Lit. fol, 161. In Doomtday 'tis writ-i catur la More,

J

Forijlel, which fee before. Dediq; eis torftalluni, prato fo
fo terram qua jacet ex utrrq; part, ejufdem forftalli, lf.in.

From Fojjm,

JFofl'etoa?,

fol. 112. do.
jfojeflaUmg, Vorefiallatio, Or according to Spelman,
vhrum obftmllio, fignifies the Buying or Bargaining for
foe. Mon. Ang. 2. par.

digged

was

anciently

one

the four principal High ways of England, fo called 1
becaufe fuppofed to be digged and made paflable by
the Romans, and having a Ditch upon one fide.
See
of

coming to be fold towards any

any Viftuals or Wares
Fair or Market, or from

Watlir.g-ftreet.
OP* folia:,
Item dtximm per facramentum
non
vidimus tempore JJenrici fo Richardi
Regum An

gl'u quod quit
de ioffis

quod
quondam
redderet deamas de feriis aut de geneftis aut

prim fuerint demo[mata—~ Carta A. D,
Normun. /. 1509.
D« Frefne
the word Froccm, and thinks it
fl ou!d be read de frojeit, inftead of de frfjis, i. e.
As
he interprets, wall and barren Ground: But he knows
not what to make of demofmatu, unlefs it might be
read dtmm d/ruta.
To give fenfe to thefe dark words,
1 think rather ffis is to betaken for foejis, Fr.Foiffon,
Grafs cut or mowed for Hay; and demofmatis, for demoijfonatts, Tr. moijfoner, demoiffener, to mow or cut
down ;
and then the verfion will run thus: Alfo we
have depofed upon Oath, that in the time of Henry and
Richard, Kings cf England, we never favv that any
one paid Tith of Furz or Broom;
or of Latter-math
or after Paflure, where the Grafs or Hay had been once
ubi

1205. apud Scriptcr.
cites this Authority in

,

■

;

1

beyond the Seas towards any
City, Port, Haven, Creek, or Road of this Realm, and
before the fame be there, to the intent to (ell the fame
again at a higher and dearer price, 51 H. 3. Stat. 6.
Weir. Symbol, part 2 tit. Indiftment, jell. 64.
jFozeOallcr, In Cromptons JwijdiBion, fol. 153.
Is
ufed for flopping of Deer broke out of the Foreft, from
returning home again, or laying between him and the
Fore/f in the way that he is to return. See Regrators
and Engrojfors, Cromp. Juft. of Peace, fol. 69.
In tlifl
Terms of the Law, 'tis thus defined, Forjlalling Fcr/iallamentum, is the buying of Corn, Cattel, or other
Merchandife, by the way, as it cometh towards the
Market or Fair to be fold, Fleta fays, Significat obtrufionem via vel impediment urn tranjitts fo fuga averiorum,
lib. 1. cap. 47. who fhall be adjuJged 1 foreft al. See in
5^6. E.6. cap. 14.' Foreftal. i/r, ft aliquit portavetit
halec vel hujufmodi res ad forum, fo (latim alius vene
rit & emerit ab ipfo HIm res, ut carius vendat, Prior ha
bebit emendas ab ipfo.
Ex Reg. Piiorat. de Cokesfofd
See r par. In ft. fol 195#3= jFoilanDa,
Land edging or bordering, or ly¬
Walterus Archiepifcopus Cantuar.
ing outward
concejfit Wilhelmo dc Prefenden 150. acrat murifci in
parnchia de Stone in hundredo de Oxne—fo terram juper quam walla debet fituari, cumxxiv. pedibw de Bor¬
land extra eandem waUam
dat Anno 19 Ed. it.
Ex Regiftro Ecclefta Chrijti Cantuar. Ms.
It feems an
allowance in Meeting and Bounding, which they now

mowed before.

fooerlana, Is Land given, affigned or fet forth for
finding of Food or Viftuals for any perfon or pcr-

the

■

for the Monks, foe.
a weight of about a Tun, or
twenty hundred, which is a Wain or Cart-load. Speight
in his Annotations
upon Chaucer, in the Bcok of Rates,
there is mention made of a Fodder of Lead, which ac¬
cording to Skene, is about one hundred twenty and
eight ftone.
Jrotmtl, A weight of Lead of Ten ftone or Se¬
call Freebourdi
jfoitefcuc, Was a learned Lawyer, and Lord Chan¬ venty pounds, as in this remarkable Authority, for the
Saccitt laua debet ponder are 28.
cellor in the days of Hen. 6. who writ a Book in the menfuration of Lead.
Commendation of our Common-Law, intituled, De petras, fo jolebat ponderare fummam frumenti & ftc fac¬
ets lana
ponderat jextam partem caretlata plumbi fell.
Laudibm Legum Anglic.
6*y jFojtfjeia, «
50. petras, fex fo viginti petra faciunt
t Dedimtu mam virgatam terra
careSatam
cum mejjuagio propinquiore Fortheijc,
Summa tibrarum careftate London,
London.
fo alteram virgatam plumbi
2 mitte fo centum libra
cum mefuagio propinquiore dcmui qua fuit Alonci de Tydinfcit. de Waterforth maltt: Sex
[acci lam faciunt carellatam plumbi fo quilibet faccut
ton
Cartular de Radinges Ms. fo. 116. 6.
foittUrg* Fortalitium vet fortelitum, Signifies a forti¬ Ponderat, 5. fofmels plumbi. Et ducts petras fcil. 18.
fied place, or Bulwark or Cafile ; fo'tis faid ft H. 7. libr. fo quatuor xx. duodecim Weyes, faciunt unum charaSatum plumbi,
cap. 18. within the Towns and Fertilities of Berwick
quelibet Wey cov.t'met 26. petras, fcil.
and Carlifle.
1. cuttes, fottrel,
& 6. petras qualibet petra continet
JFoitlet, f Vr.) fignifies a place of fome Strength, vii. libras cera 'fo x. petra faciunt fotmel, ac fotmel
Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 45.
ponderat 70. libr. fofic^i. fotmel fo 2 petra faciunt
JFc»rjjutslM> Otherwife Farthengdel, is the fourth careZlatam plumbi, fo fic de una caretlata plumbi pojfunt
part of an Acre or Peny, foe.
See Farthingdeal, fee 20. pedes in altitudine fo etitm in longitudine totidemcothe Book of Doomfday.
operiri ■
Ex Cartular. S. Albani. MS. Cotton Tiber
F. 6. f. 260.
JFoffa i^JFurca. Sec Furca.
■S3* fourth, A long flip of Ground.—Una acra in¬
■S^JFoiea, A Grave for Burial of the Dead".
In
ter
tenementum Aurifabn fo terram Abbatis,
& una the Statutes of the Church of St. Paul in London, it was
Forurthe qua fe cxtendit a praiiBa acra verfut orientem
ordained in the Chapter, De jervientibw
Ecclefia .
)uxta curfum aqua, fo computatur pro una acra Cartular. quod pro foveo facienda in cemiterjo per garciones fuss non
Glafton MS. 6. 124.
recipient diUi fervientes pro divita ultra Hi. denar—pro
foiTatum, A Ditch, or rather a place fenced with mediccri, ii. der~-cum per garciones eorum
fit fovea,
a Ditch,
Ex dor.o Henrici Regit avi noftri unum feffatum alkquin nihil percipiant. Liber Statutorum Eccl. Paulina
tarn largum
quod naves poffint ire fo redire a flumine de London, MS. f. 29.
Withonia ufq; ad Tupholme Carta. 20 H. -3. m. 9.
jpouitaap, At the Iron works in
melting and
where it feems to fignity the Trench of a cut River.
preparing the Mine, every Six days they call a Fowi#3* f offatomm opcratfo, Fojfe-rvor^, Or the fervice
day; in which fpace, they >make commonly Eight Tun
of labouring, done by inhabitants aud
adjoining Te- of Iron, If you divide the whole Sum of Iron made
nents for Repair and Maintenance of the Ditches round
by the Fomdays: For at firft they make lefs in a Fo«na City or Town : For which fome paid
a Contribution
day, at laft more. From the French Voundre to melt.
called, Foffagium. See Mr. Rennets Gloffary.
To Found, whence
Bell-Founder, a Fo«n* or Funt of
#3* JFoimium, FojJsteUum,
A Small Ditch, una Letters, foe.
fons; as in Monafteries,
JFotljer or JFoDOer5 Is

«

virgata terre, cum perthentiU in

WeftPennard

quavo-

fourth,

Afforciare,

Seemeth

to come

of the. Fr.

Fourchir,

every Friday a Mafs, or do fome other thing, and if
fuch Divine-Service be not done,the Lord may diftrain;
in fuch cafe the Abbot ought to do Fealty to the Lord ;
and therefore it mail not be laid a Tenure in Rank:

almoine, but

Tenure by Divine Service; for it cannot
any certain Service be expreffed.
JFraniVoanfce. See Free-bench.
JFratuV&ljafe, Libera Cbafea, Is a Liberty of free
Chafe, whereby all Men having Ground within that
compafs, are prohibited to cut down Wood, &c. with¬
out the view of the Forefter, though it be in his own
Demefnes, Cromp. Jur. fol. 187.
JFramVfefc Liberum feudum, Is by Broke, tit. Demefne, num. 32. thus exprefled, That which is in the
Hands of the King or Lord of any Mannor being anci¬
be

'

i

jFotole* of flBtarren.

jframpole fence*,

See

warren.

as any Tenant of the
Effex hath againft the Lords Demefnes, whereby he hath the wood growing on the
Manner of

Are fuch

Writtle in

Fence and as many Trees or Poles as he can reach from
the top of the Ditch with the Helve of his Axe, to¬
wards the repair of his Fence ; but the reafon of the

Efymologically we are yet to Jearn, and not wil¬
ling to obtrude any idle fancy.
jFrantfjtfe, Francbefia, Libertas, Is taken with us
for a Priviledge or Exemption from ordinary Jurifdiftion, and fometimes an immunity from Tribute : It is
either perfonalor real, Cromp. furifd. fol. 141. that is,
belonging to aperfon immediately, or eife by means of
this or that Place, or Court of Immunity, whereof he
is either chief or a Member.
In what particular thing
name

Franchife commonly confifts, fee Brit ton, cap. 19.
Fr.-tncbife Royal, 15 R. 2. cap. 4. and 2 H. 5. cap. 7. in
fine, feemeth to be that where the Kings Writ runs, not
as Chefler,
Durham, foe. which are called Seigniories
Royal, Anno 28 H. 6. cap. 4.
The Author of the New
Termes of the Law faith, That Franchife Royal is, where
the King granteth to one and his Heirs, that they fhall
be quit of Toll, or fuch like.
See Franchife in the New
Book, of Entries, Brallon, lib. 2. cap. 5. See Sac. See
alfo Old Nat. Brev. fol. 4.
Jcancfgcna.
See Englecery.
JFrancUng A Freeholder, Qui libere tenet, See Fortefcue de Laud. Leg. Ang. cap. 29.
JFranfe=almofrt, Libera Elemofyna, In French Frankautmone, Signifies a Tenure or Title of Land or Tene¬
ments beftowed upon
God, that is, given to fuch People
a

as

beftows themfelvesin the Service of God,for pure and

perpetual Alms; whence the Feoffers or Givers cannot
demand any terreftial Service, fo long as' the Lands,

a

Franksalmoine, if

Demefne of the Crown, ( vr?.
called Frank-free, and that which is
Tenant is ancient Demefne only.

the Demefnes) is
in the Hands of the
See Reg. Orig. fol.
be Frankzfee which a Man

ent

t

Fourcbir, i. titubare Lingua, and fignihcs a delay, put¬
ting oft, or prolonging of an Aflion, and it Teems no
unpleafant Metaphor, for as by flammtring we draw
out our Speech, not delivering that we have1 to fay in
ordinary time ; fo by. fourcbing we prolong a Suit, that
might be ended in a fhortcr fpacc. To fourch by Efloin,
Weftm. i. cap. 24. Anno. 3 S. 1. where you have words
to this effect; Coparceners, Joynt-tenants, and Tenants
in commoD, may not fourch by Effoine, to Effoine feverally, but have only one Effoine, as one fole Tenant
may have.
And Anno 6 E 1. cap. 10. it is ufed in like
fort.
The Defendants fhall be
put to anfw:r without
fourcbing^ &c. See 13 H. 6. cap. 2. and 2. par. Inft.
fol. 250.
JFoutfitlo or jFootgelo, Is a compound of two Ger¬
man words, vi^. Fous. pes, and Gyldan jolvere ; and fignifieth an Amerciament, for not cutting outthe balls of
the feet of great Dogs within the Foreft, fee Expeditate.
And to be quit of Footgeld, is a priviledge to keep Dogs
within the Foreft, unlawed, without punifhment or
control, Manwoods Foreji Lave, cap. 25. num. 3.
jFounBstfon, The founding of a Colledge or Hofpital, is called Foundatio quafi fundidatio, or fundamenti
locatio, Co. lib. 10.
JFounUer. Is he that melfeth Mettal, and maketh
any thiDgof it, by cafting it into a mould, Anno 17
R. 2. cap. 1. derived from the Verb Fundere, to pour
We alfo fay, That whoever builds and endows a
out.
Colledpe or Hofpital is the Founder.

whereby that feemeth to
holds at the Common-Law to himfelf and his Heirs, and
12.

not by fuch Service as is required in
ancient Demefne,
according to the cuftom of the Mannor. And again,
in the fame Book, fol. 14. there is a Note to this effect,

That the Lands which were in the Hands of

King Ed¬

the making of Doom(day-Book\, is
ancient Demefne, and that ail the reft of the Realm is
called Frank-fee, wherewith Fitzherbert agrees in his
Nat. Brev. fol. 161. So that by this rule all the Land in
the Realm is either ancient Demefne or Frankzfee.
The Author of the Termes of Law defines Frank-fee to be
a Tenure in Fee-fimple of Lands pleadable at the Com¬
mon-Law, and not in ancient Demefne. Fachinem,
lib. 7. cap. 39. makes Feudum francum ejfe pro quo nullum
fervitium pr&Jlatur Domino, with whomagrees Zafius
de feudis, part. 12. faying, That therefore it is Feudum
improprium, quia ah omni fervitio liberum.
jFrank-fermf, Firma Libera, Is Land or Tenement,
wherein the nature of fee is changed by Feoffment out
of Knights-fervice, for feveral yearly Services; and
whence neither Homage, Worfhip, Marriage, nor Re¬
lief may be demanded, nor any other Service not con¬
tained in the Feoffment, Britton. cap. 66. mm. 3. See
Fee-ferme.
jfcank folQ, Is, where the Lord hath benefit of
folding his Tenants Sheep within his Mannor for the
manuring of his Land, Kel. Rep. fol. 198. It is a com¬
pound irregular out of the French Franc, that is, free;
and the Saxon fald, that is, a fold. See Faldage.
JFranfe'laffl Libera Lex, See Cromp. Jufl. fol. 156.
where you fhall find what it is by the contrary ; for he
that for an Offence, as Confpiracy, &c lofeth his Franklaw, is faid to fall into thefe Mifchiefs; Firft, That
he may never be impanelled upon any Jury or Aflife,
or otherwife ufed in teffifying any Truth.
Next, If he
have any thing to do in the King's Court, he muff not
approach thither in perfon, but appoint his Attorney.
Thirdly His Lands, Goods, and Chattels muft be feifed into the Kings Hands ; and his
Lands muff be
cftreaped, his Trees rooted up, and his Body commit¬
ted to Prifon; for this the faid Author
citeth, Lib.
Affif. fil. 59. Confpiracy, 24 E.^.fol. 34. See Con¬
ward the

Confejfor

spiracy.
jFranfe=martfage,

at

Liberum maritagium, Is a Tenure
fpecial, growing from thefe Words in the Gift
&c. remain in the Hands of the Feoffers.
With this comprifed, Sciant tSfc. me M. H. de W. dediffe fo conagreeth the Grand Cuflomary of Normandy, cap. 32. Of ceffiffe e> prafenti Charta me a confirmaffe T. A. filio meo
this you may read at large, Sra3on,lib. 2. cap. $ fo 10. fo Margeria? uxori ejus, flia vera T. N. in liberum
See F. N. B. fol. 211. and the New Bool^of Entries, ver¬
maritagium mum Meffnagium, &c. Weft Symbol, part
ba Frank almoine.
1. lib. 2.
feci. 303.
Briton, in the forecited, mikes
The effect of which Words i$,
anotiier kind of this Land, giving in Alms, but not in That they fhall have the Land to them and the Heirs of
their Bodies, and fhall do fealty to the Donor till the
free Alms.
As if an Abbot, &c. hold Lands of his
fourth degree.
Lord for certain Divine-Service to be done, as to fing
See Termes de la Ley, Glanvile, lib.
T
cap. 18.
in tail
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and Brail, lib. 1. cap. 7. mm. 4. divideth Maritagium in liberum & fervitio obligatum, fee Marriage.
Fkta gives this reafon why rhc Heirs do no Service
until the fourth Delcent. Ne donatores vel eorum hsredes,
per bma&i receplknem a reverftone repeltantnr. And why
in the fourth Defcent, aud downward, they fhall do
Service to the Donor, Quia in quarto gradu vehementer
prafumitw; quod terra non eft pro dtfellu hsredum Donatorium reverfura, lib. 3. cap. 11.
Jfi'AufrplCBse, Frunci plegium, From the French
Frank., liber, and pledge, i. jtdejuffor, fignifies a Pledge
or Surety for Free-men :
For the ancient Cuftom of
Freemen of England, for the prcfervation of the Publick Peace, was, That every free-born Man at fourteen
Years of age, alter Brathn ("Religious Perfon, Clerks,
Knights, and their eldeft Sons excepted) fhould find
Surety tor his Truth towards the King and his Subjects,
or elfe be kept in Prifon ; whereupon a certain number
of Neighbours became cuftomably bound one for ano¬
ther, to fee each Mm of their Fledge forth-coming at
all times, or to anfwer the Traufgrcffion committed,
by any broken away : So that whofoever offended, it
was forth-with inquired in what Fledge he was,
and
then they of that Fledge either brought him forth with¬
in 31 Days to his Anfwer, or fatisfied for his Offence.
This was called Frankpledge, and the Circuit thereof
Decenn.1, becaufe it commonly confifted of ten Houfholds, and every particular Perfon thus mutually bound
for himfelf and his Neighbours, was called Decennier,
cap. 18.

becaufe he was of one Decenna or another.
This Cuftom was fo kept, that the Sheriffs at every County-

did, from time to time, take the Oaths of young
Ones, as they attained the age of fourteen Years, and
fee that they comprifed in fome Dozen; whereupon
this Branch of the Sheriffs Authority was fliled Vifcm
Franci Plegii, View of Frank pledge.
See the Statute for
View of frankpledge, made 18 £. 2. See alfo Decennier,
Court

dimidiam

Frefchenciam pacabiles fo mam

Cartular. 8. Edmundi Ms. f. 410.

ancam,

foe.

mam jummam

frumenti fo dimidiam vaccam & mam Frefchcnlciam
pacabiles, ib. where by Frefchenfcia I think is meant a
Porker, or young Hog killed for Pork, not Bacon.
■S^f" $rcttatue.
Navit Frellata. A Ship freighted,
a laden
Vellcl..
In Proceffu Placiti coram ma)ore
vills Briftol anno 18 Edw. II. compertumeft quod Magifter Navis Sanlli dominici de Placentia fo alii fasti juu
monjlraverunt domino Regi quod iretati fuerunt cum vinif
adducendis in Flandriam.

Fret-work. Fretratus, fretted. FritlaFreSura, a frefle, or fretture.
Capfa operta
fameto rubeo, cum fretlis fo [cutis breudat'ts, prsterquam
intergt. Mon. Angl. torn. 3. p. 321. Vnus pannus de
viridi campo, cum rofulis inter Frecturas, ib. p. 326.
Sandalia
cum caligis breudat'ts fo Freftutis,
de ormis palatis fo undatis, ib. p. 314.
jfr«=bcncl;, f ranfruanfc, Franctu bancm, that is,
fede» libera, fignifies that EAate in Copy-hold Lands,
that the Wife being efpoufed a Virgin hath, after the
deceafe of her Husband, for her Dower, Kitchin, fol.
102.
Brathn, lib. 4. trail. 6. cap. 12. mm. 3. hath
thefe Words, Confuetudo eft in partibus illis, quod uxores
maritorum defunllorum habeant francum bancum fuum
de terris [oc^mannorum & tenet nomine dot'ts.
Pitxherbert calls it a Cuftom,
whereby in Certain Cities, the
<*^-JFrtf*a,
So

tm.

Wife fhall have her Husbands whole Lands, &c. for
her Dower, Nat. Brev. fol. 150. See Plowden fol. 411.
In the Cafe of tfewti.
Of the Free-bench, feveral Mannors have feveral
Cufloms, as at Eaft and Weft Enbome
in the County of Berks, If a cuflomary Tenant die, the

Widow, fhall have her Free-bench in all his Copy-hold
Lands, dum fola fo cafta fuerit; but if fhe commit Incontinency, fhe forfeits her Eftate: Yet if fhe will come
into the Court riding backward on a black Ram, with

his tayl in her Hand, and fay the words following, the
That we Steward is bound by the Cufiom to readmit her to her
borrowed this Cuftom of the Lombards, manifefily Free bench.
appears in the Second Book of Feuds, cap. 53. upon

Lett,

View of

Frankpledge, and Friborgh.

which read Hotoman,

foe. what Articles

Here I am

were wont to

be

enquired of in this Court. See in Homes Mirrour of
Jufthes, lib. 1. cap. de la venue des frank pledges;
And what thefe Articles were in former times,
Fleta lib. 2. cap. 52. and 4. par. Inft.fol. 73.

ancient Charge ot the Queft of
Ward in London, It is faid, And
within the Ward that is not under
to

-

Riding upon a black. Ram,
Like a Whore as J am ;
And for my Crincum Crancum,

fee in

In an
Wardmote, in every
if there be any perjon
Frank-pledge, that is

Have

the Infiitution of it
Ann* ab incarnations

in that Church is thus recorded.

Domino, M. C.

xc.

vii. in craflino'

afcenfunis

beats. Maris auUoritate Radulphi de Diceta
Ecclefis S. Pauli Lundoniarum Decuni &
Fratrum
Canonicorum inftitutum eft ut in fmgvlis amis quater in
rntno
conveniant univerfi Offidum pro defuntlis Fratribus
SocietatU
celebraturi, fo quotqwt erunt Facerdotas

a^jenfu

fjv.fdtm Societatis fratres eadem die
bunt, foe
Ex Libro Statut. heel.

■

miffam celebra-

Paul. Lond. Script.

admandatum Tht. Lyleaux Decani. Ms. f. 24. b.
jfcccljcnCljls, Pretchenchia.
A m ng

the curtunnry Services done by the Tenants in Chelefworth, a
Mannor belonging to the Abby of St. Edmundsbury~~—
prsterea numeret ad firmam mam fumrnam fo dimidiam
de bra/to averts fo dimidiam
fummam de grudo ordei fo
dimidiam fummam frumtnti, fo quarterium vaccs
fo

my

Binkum Bancum

Therefore I pray
my Land again.

fay, under Love and Law,

foe.
#3* JFrateria, A Fraternity, Brotherhood, or Society
of Religious Perfons who were mutually bound to pray
for the good Health and Life, &c. of their living
Brethren, and the Souls of thofe that were dead. In
the Statutes of theCath. Church of St. Pauls in
London,
collected by Ralph Baldack Dean, 11.95. tr,ere « one
Chapter de Frtteria Beneficiorum Ecclefu, S. Pauli : and

loft

;

And for my Tayles game,
Have dme this wordly fhame,
you,

Mr.

Steward let

The like Cuftom there is in the

me

have

Mannor of Torre in

Devonfhire, and other Parts of the Weft.
jFieotolt. See Fletwit.
JFrtt norlJ, franchordus,

Free-bord,

in fome places they claim

more or Iefs ground beyond or without
the Fence.
In Mon. Angl.\2. par.fol.iA.\.
It is faid
to contain two foot and a
half, viz. Et totum bofcum
as a

Brendwood cum frankborda, Et duorum
dimid. fer circuitum Ulius bofci, foe
vocat.

pedum fo

JFrW-Chappcl, Libera Capella, In the Opinion of
a
Chappel founded within a Parifh, for the Ser¬
vice of God,
by the devotion and liberality of fomegood
Man, over and above the Mother-Church, to which it
was free for the Parifhioner to
come,
or not to comer
and endowed with Maintenance
by the Founder and'
thereupon called Free. Others with more probability
fay, That thofe only are jree Chappels that are of the
King's foundation, and by him exempted from the Jurifdi^tion of the Ordinary ; but the
King may Licence a
Subject to found fuch a Chappel, and by his Charter ex¬
empt it from the Diocefans Jurisdiction. See Reg. Orig.
fol. 40, 41. Thefe Chappels were all given to the King,
fome is

\
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withChanteries, i E.6. 14. Free-Chappel of St. Martin diffeifin as is not above fifteen days old, Bralfon, lib. 4.
It Grand, 3 E. 4. cap. 4. and 4 E. 4. cap. 7.
cap. 5. whom you may read at large in this Matter, con¬
JFrttBfloll.Scc Fridftoll.
cluding that it is arbitrary, and fo doth Britton, cap. 65
But cap. 43. he fcemcth to fay, That in one cafe it is
jFrttfjolD, tfrankttncment, Liberum tenementum
Is that Land os lenement which a Man hoideth in Fee, a year.
See him alfo, cap. 44.
jFrcu) fine, Is that which was levyed within a year
Fee-tail, or at the lead for term of Life, Bran. lib. a.
cap. 9.
In the Termcs of the Law 'tis faid, That Free- part, Weftm. 2. cap. 45. Anno j 3. £. 1
bold n of two forts, Free-bold in Deed, and Free-hold in
JFrefl) force, Frifca fortia, is a force done within
Law: Free bold in Deed,
is the real poffefiton of Land forty Days, as feems by F. N. B.fol. 7. For if a Man
or Tenements in Fee, Fee-tail,
Free hold be difkifed of any Lands or Tenements within any Ci
or for Life.
in Law, is the Right that a Man hath to fuch Land or ty or Borough, or deforced from them after the death
Tenements before his Entry or Seifure.
It hath Iikewife of his Anccflor, to whom he is Heir, or after the death
been extended to thole Offices which a Man hoideth of his Tenant for Life, or in tail; he may within for
either in Fee, or for term of Life.
Britton defines it ty Days after his Title accrued, have a Bill out of the
to this effeft, Franks Tenement is a polTcfTion of the Soil,
Chancery, to the Mayor, &c. See the reft there, and
or Services iffuing out of the Soil,
which a Free-man Old Nat. Brev. fol. 4.
hoideth in fee to him and his Heiri, or at the Jcaft for
jFrtfi) fuit, Recens in fecutio, Is fuch a prefent and
term of his Life, though the Soil be charged with free
earncft following of an Offendor, as never ceafeth from
Services or other cap. 32. Free-bold is fometimes taken the time ofjthe Offence committed or difcovered, unti
iooppofition to Villenage, Brail, lib. 4. 37, 38. Lam- he be apprehended. And the efTeftof this in the purbert in his Explication of Saxon words, verb.
Terra fuis of a Felon is, that the party purfuing fhall have his
fo fcriptt faith, That Land in the Saxons time was cal¬ Goods again, whereas otherwife they arc the Kings
Of this fee Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 3. cap. 10. fo 12. where
led either Borland, that is, holden by Book or Writting ; or Fole-land, that is, holden without Writing. you (hall find handled at large what fuit is to be accoun¬
The former he reports was held with far bettrr condi¬
ted frefh, and whatnot.
And the fame Author in hi
Firfl Book, cap. 27. faith, That frefli
tion ; and by the better fort of Tenants, as Noblemen
fhit may continue
and Gentlemen,
being fuch as now we call Free-hold. for feven years. See Cokes Rep. lib. 3. Ridgeways Cafe.'
The later was commonly in the poffefTion of Clowns, frefli fuit feemeth to be either within the View or with
being that we now call Ad voluntatem Domini, At the out; For Manwood faith, That upon frejl) fuit within
will of the Lord.
The Regifter judicial, fol 68. and in the View. Trefpaflers in trie Forefl may be attached
divers other places faith, That he which holds Lands by the Officers purfuing them, though without the li
upon an Execution of a Statute Merchant, until he be mits and bounds of the Forcft, cap. 19. per totum.
Sfy JFrtttum,
fatisfied the Debt, Tenet ut liberum tenementum fibi fo
Freigbt-Wony. —Acquietari facietis
aflignatit fuis. And jol. 73. the fame may be read of a frettum navium fecundum quod Marinelli earundem NaTenant by Elegit, where the meaning is not, that they
vium probare poffint quod erit debit am de Fretto—Clauf.
be Free-bolders, but as Free-holders for their time, that 17. Job. m. 16.
'
is, until they have gathered Profits ro the value of their
JFriboraf). alias jfrfobttrsft, alias jFrftrjBurfi&, FriFree-bolders in the ancient Law of Scotland were deburgum, Cometh of two Saxon words, vi%. Freo, i
Debt.
called Milites, Sleeno de verbor. Signif. verb. Milites. liber, and borgh fidejuffor, or of frid Pax, and Borgbe
Dollar tni Student, that the poffefTion of Land after the Sponfor; this is called after the French Frank, pledge,
Law of England, is called Franks-tenement or Free hold, the one being in ufe in the Saxons time, the other ilnce
the
fol 97. a.
Cort^beft: Wherefore, for the undemanding of
/Frajcfraetum, A Wood of Amen-Trees, Doomfday.
this, read Frank Pledge. That it is all one thing, ap¬
jFrenc&man. Vrancigena, was heretofore wont to be pears by Lambert in his Explication of Saxon words,
ufed for every Outlandifh-man, Brail, lib. 3. trail. 7.
vcrbo Centuria.
And again, in the Law of King Edw.
fet out by him in thefc Words Pmterea eft quadam
cap. See 15 Englecerey.
jFctnnlefj=man3 Was the Saxon word for him that fvmma fo maxima fecuritas, per quam omnes ftatu fir.
we call an Outlaw,
and 'he reafon might be, becaufe miffimo fuftinentur, viz. ut umfquifq; ftabiliat fe fub fi¬
de jufjimis fecuritate quam Angli vocant Freoborghes.
upon his exclufion from the King's Peace and Protefti
on, he was denied all help of friends after certain days;
Soli tamen Eboracenfes dicunt eandem Tienmnanatale
Nam forisfecit amicos, graft, lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 12. quod fonat Latine decern hominum numerum.
H&c fecu¬
are thefe,
num. 1. whofe words
Talem vacant Angli ritas hoc modo fiebat, quod de omnibus v/llu totius Regni
( utlough ) df alio nmine antiquitus filet nominari, fc. fub decennali fide'juffione debebant effe univerfi; ita quod
Frendlefs-man, fo fic videtur quod foris fecit amicos, & fi unus ex decern, foris fecerit, novem ad rellum eum haunde ft quis talem pojt Vtlagariam fo expulfionem fcienter berent, quod fi aufugeret dare tar lege terminus « 31. diepaverit, receptaverit vel fcienter communicaverit aliquo rum, ut quafit us interim fo inventus ad juflitiam Regis
modo, vel receptaverit, vel occultaverit, eadem puna pu- adduceretur, foe. As in the Book Brailon maketh menniri debet, qua pmiretnr utlagatus, it a quod careat om¬ tion of Vridburgum, lib, 3. trail. 2. cap. 1 o. in thefe
nibus bonis fuis & vita, nifi Rex ei par cat de fua gratia. words, Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, Comites fo Barones, fo
JFrtrtBtnfte net 3frtfenSf, Significat quietantiam prioris omnes qui habent Soc & Sak, Tol fo Team, fo hujufmodi
libertates milites fuos e> proprios fervientes, foe. fub fuo
prifs rathne convivii, Fleta, lib. I. cap. 47.
eSSCPffttfca. Frefh-water, or Rain, and Land. Floud. Fridburgo habere debent. Item fo iflifuos Armigeros fo
—Reddendo inde nobis duas marc as aigenti
pro om- alhi fibi fervientesQuod fi cui jorisfecerint, ipfi Domini
ni fervitio, nifi qmd debet maltare fecundum quantitatem fui habeant tos ad reclum etfi noti habuerint, folvant pro
illius terra intus fo extra, tarn contra falfam, quam eis forhfaBuram, fo fic ohfervandum erit de omnibus alicontra frefcam,
ftcut cxteri, fo curiam nollrem fequi is qui de alicujus manupaflu. Oat of which words may
—Charta Antiq. in Sumner of Garvelkind, p. 132. be gathered the reafon why great Men were not com¬
Jfrtffj jDilfeifin, Frijca diffeifina, Cometh of the bined tn any ordinary Do?ein, vi%. becaufe they were
French Fraii, i. recent and diffeifir, a poff'jfione ejicere ; a fufTkient Affurance for themfelves and their Servants,
It fignifie5 fuch a Diffeifin as a Man may feek to defeat
no left than the ten were one for another in ordinary
of himfelf, and by hit own Power, without the help Doi^eint. See Frank pledge, and Skjnede verbor. Signif.
of the King or Judges, Britton, cap. 5. and that fuch verb. Frieborge. F/er<i writes this word Frithborgh, and
—
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ufeth

F

F U

R

principal Man, or at leaf! for a Man of multotiens refellio Conventus in Refetlorio propter defettath
every D^ein.
Frithborgh (faith lie) ejl laudabilis ho¬ pifcium tenuu habetur foexilis, de cetao cibarium illud
mo upmomi
libit vet ftiviit, &c. lib. i. cap. 47. left. quod dkitur Froyfe cents diebus in refeiiorio turn pro
Fritbhrgh. See Hoveden, part, poller, annal. juor. in ferculo quam pro pitantiis prandtntibus apponatur, ut ex
melius reficientur &recreentur, -—Cartular. St. Ed¬
Henrico
fol. 345.
f cicaoll * Jf utljQoto. From the Saxon Fird, fig- munds, Ms. penes Joh. Epvm Komic. f. 102. By which
may conclude the old Conventual Froyfe was plain
nrying Peace, and Stall a feat or ftool; fo that it is
Seat or place of Peace.
Fritters, not fried with Bacon, intermix:
In the Charter of Immuni¬ Pancakes
ties granted to the Church of Saint Peter in 7j/^, con¬
what
(till call Froyfe is now prepared.
firmed Ann: 5. H. 7. Fridftoll is expounded Cathedra
JFrumgglD, Is an old Saxon Word, which ftgnifies
the firff payment made to the Kindred of' a flain Perpacts is qw.etudinis. There were many of thefe in
England, but the moft famous was at Beverly, bearing fon, in Recompence of his Murder, Leg. Edmundi, cap.
ultimo.
this Inscription, Hac fedes lapidea Freed (foil dkitur, id
JFrumOol, Sedes primaria, The chief Seat or Maneft, Pacu Cathedra, ad quam reus fugiendo perveniens
fion
ufct'h

it for the

eo

2.

we

or

a

as

omnimodam
ter

of

Hen.

habit iecwitatem, Camd.
1.

to

£$3* In the
the Church of Saint Peters in

Houfc, Leg. In&Reg.

Char¬
Tor\,

Siqxis vefano fpiritu agitatus diabolic* aufu q.iemquam capere prefumet in cath.dra Lapidea )uxta Altarequam Angli want Fridlloll id ejl cathedra quietudinis vet pads,
hijus tarn flagitiofi facrilegii emendatio fub nullo judicio
erat, lub nulh pecunia numero cladtbatur, Ms.
Jf if c c, Frater, Id French Frere, is an Order of Re¬
ligious Pcrfons, or which thefe are the four principal
Branches, vjx. l« Minors, Grey-fryers or Francifcms.
Z.A.igufi/nes. 3. Dominicans or Blacli. frjers.And 4. Whitefryers or Carmelites, of which the reft defcend. See in
ZachiHs de Rep. Eccl. pag. 380. Vide Linwood titulode
Rclig. dom':bus, cap. 1. verb. Sancli Augufiin.
jFi'ltr obfttoanc, Prater obfervans, Is an Order of
Francifcans, which are Mintrs, as well the Obfervants
as the Conventuals and Capucbines, Zacb. de Rep. Ecclel.
trall.de Regular, cap. 11. Thefe we find mentioned
An.
25. //. 8. cap. 12. They be called Observants becaufe t*:ey are not combined together in any Cloyfler,
Convent or Corporation, as the Conventuals are ; but
only tye themfelves to obferva the Rites of their Order
more firstly then the Conventuals
do; and upon a fingularity of Zeal, feparate themfelves from them, living
in certain p'aces, and Companies of their own chufing :
And of thefe you may read Hofpinian, de Orig. <& Progrejf. Monachatus, fol. 878. cap. 38.

we

#3" JFtnfca terra-

cap.

38.

Uncultivated and defart Ground.

Fundata fuit

fcdefiola in fitufeu furndo
contquas quidem 40 acras
fine aliqua feculari fervitio, finedecimis aliciti Ecclef's. jolvendis, feu fubjeliione quia inanes erant <fy vacua
donavit. Mon. Angl. torn. 2. p. 327.
JFiuffura Domorum. Houfe-breaking. Relfatus
de latro ciniis
& fruffura dotmrum. Gervas, Dorobern.
Sub. ann. 1195.
Fruffura terrsc. New broke Land, or
lately ploughed up.
Diclam autem r.onam garbam
dabimus, Ego
h&redes met in pepetmm, tarn in fruffuris
qua de novo fiunt, quam in aliis terris dominii met prius
menie

40 acras terra frufae

cultis

^

Men.

jTruflart

Angl. torn.

2. p. 394.

breakup new Ground, and
reduce it in fruffuram, to new broke Land.
Idem
Galfridus loncefjit pr&ditlo Ablati decern acras terra ad
Iruffandum cum viginti quatuor acris tern qua fruflata;
funt in Baddebury. Salvo pradillo Galfrido dy haredibus
fuis communi pajiura in pradiBa fruffura pojl blada afportata. Cartular. Abbat. Glaffon. Ms. f. 48. a Frufrire
terram in the fame fenfe. ib. f. 90. and Frujretum for a
Field new broke up, ibid.
f. 71.
^ jFruarnm ttxtx, Or.according to
Sptlman Fruflum,
A fmali piece of Land,
Refiduum quiddam prater acras
numerator vet campum
menfuratum. Cum in Doomfday
Fruflrum terra? accipiatur pro ampla porthne feorfum a
in¬ campo villa, Manerio j.icenti.
Doomfday, tit. Hantifc.

JprtpcrU, Is deduced from the French Fripkr,
terpolator, one that lcoureth up and cleanfeth old Ap
pjrel to fell again: It is ufed for a kind of Broker, Anno
l

Jac.

cap. 21.

See Free-borgh.
Jrritlibjecb, Padsviolatio, The breaking of the Peace,
Leg. Ethehedi, cap. 6. Sec Frytbe.
Sf?* jFrlthscat. Inter Leges Presbyterorum Korthanhumbrenfium cap. 48. Si fuperftitiofus ille conventus qui
Fnthgear dkitur, habitus fuerit in terra alicujus circa lapidem, arborem, fontem, foe. Mr. Somter thinks it a fort
jFrttlibojigl).

o.

jubilee,

or

Yearly-meeting for Peace and Friendfhip,

tercam, To

Rex Abedeflone ;

In infula

habet Rex

mum

Fruflrum

terra; unde exemit 61 Vomeres.
JFrgtft, Co. on Lit. fol. 5.
tween two

Expounds it a Plain be¬
Woods, and fo is it ufed in Doomfday;

Chaucher ufes it for

a

Wood.

Camden in his Brit, for

Arm of the

Sea, or great River, and fo we frequent¬
ly ufe it at this Day. Smith (in his Englands Improve¬
ment) nukes it fignifie all Hedgevvood, except Thorns.
It is a task to reconcile
this, when they all difagree with
the Saxon, with whom we know
frid or frith fignifics
an

Peace.

from Sax.

<S3* JFrjJttins of Wheels.
Frith, Peace, and gear, a year.
Perhaps what we now call
JFrttljntote jicr jFeitfjmote, J. Stanley Arm. clamat the rinding of Wheels, 7. e. fitting and faftning the
Fellows (or pieces of Wood that conjointly
capers an»uatim de villa de O'ton qua eft infra feodum
make the
oy Manemm de Aldford ir.fra forejlaria de la mer 10
Circle) upon the Spo$m,which on the top are let into the
jot. quos. Comites cepia ante confetlionem curia pradiila Fellows, and at the bottom into the Hub
In fo(olebant capere. PI. in Itin. apud Ceftr. 14 H. 7.
lutis pro fryttynge quinque rotarum hoc anno vii. denar.
jFrttbfokcm Jf ritJjfotre $ JFtitfoke, Signifies furety
Parochial Antiquit, p. 574.
of Defence, Tuenda pads Jurijditlio.
JFuaseoc JFotase, Derived a foco:
It feemeth to be
In the Reign of
drawn from thefe two Words, Frith or f rid,'pax,
and Edward the Third, the black Prince of Wales having
jocne libertas. Fleta faith, it is Libertas habendi Franci Acquitayne granted him, laid an Impofition of Fuage
or Focage
plegii, or locus immunitatis.
upon the Subjefts of that Dukedome, viz,
jfiQUQjgor JFronurglj.
See Friburgb and Frank¬ twelve pence for every Fire, called Hertb-Money, Rot.
Pari. 25 E. 3.
pledge.
Tis probable our Herth-Money took its
f roomotfcll, But more truly Freomortell, Is an Im¬ original from hence.
munity or Freedom granted for Murder or Man-fljughflier, Fuga, From the French Fuh, fugere j Though
ter.
it be a Verb,
yet it is ufed fubfhntively, and is two¬
*^ JFrotjfe.
Among the Cuftoms of the Abbey of fold •, F«er in fait (in fa&o) when a Man doth appa¬
Saint Edmundbury, folemnly declare! by the Abbot, Pri¬ rently and corporally fly, mAjuerinley (in
lege) when
or, and .Convent, 17. Kat.N0vemb.12So.
Qtiia being called in the County he appeareth not, until he
•

be

F U
be Outlawed ;

Law,

Stamf.pl.

for this is flight in interpretation of foL
cor.

JFugettHm,
to the

lib. 3. cap. 22.
John Grey Bt/hop of Norwich grants

per

■
fa pro Johanne Bowden furcante caredtam
unamjUein 3d.
-Paroch. Antiquit. p. 550.

JFurenof llui, JFaraWa, jffrllngiw,

A

Furen-1

Prior and Monks of his Cathedral Church this

j J

J

j

j

|

|

j

j

\

|

dal, Fardingel, Farundel, or Ferling of Land, /. e. the
PriviJedge in his Woods at Thorp. Omnes exitu de tie- fourth part of an Acre, which in Wilt/hire is flili called
mire commnni provenientes gqualiter dimidiabimus fcil.
a Furdingale,
and in fome other parts a Furthindale.
herbagium parmagium, pajhtram, bruerium, turbarium, Whence in the North, a FmendMe or Frundet of Corn is
fugerium, Subbofcum, radices ficcas, placita, forisfaliu- two Gawns or Gallons, i. e. the fourth part of a Bulhel.
See Mr. Kennet's Gloffary,
ras, dec. Ex Reg. Eccl. Norwic.
#3= an tfurcam 9 .fflagellttm.
JFugacU, Signifies j Ciufe, and is all one with CbaThe meaneft of fervilc tenure, when the Bondman was at the difpofal of
fea: Chart* Matildis Imperatrkis Miloni de Glouc
JrUgftlDejJ gtooBjS, Bona fugitivorum, Are the proper his Lord for Lite and Limb.
Defendens dicitquod
Goods of him that flyeth upon Felony, which after the non debit fucere dotem
quia ipfe tenet in viltenafight lawfully found, do belong to the King, or Lord gie ad furcam & fligillum De DominoJuo Ricardo de Camvil.
Placir. term. Mich, anno 2 Joh. Rot. 7.
of the Mannor, Co. vol.6, fol. 109. See Waif.
JFcniTetttin, A Wood, or Wood ground, Doomfdaj.
JFuntage, Fumaghm, Dung, or manuring with
JFuclong, Ferlingum terra, Is a quantity of Ground
Dung, Et fiat quieti de fumagio fa- Maremlo cartando,
fa-c. carta R. 2. Priorat. de Hertland, Pat. 5 E. 4. part containing in moft places forty Poles, every Pole fix
m. i&
&y But indeed JFumagfum was properly tecn foot and a half in length ; eight of which furlongs
Smoke, Farthings, or a cuOunury Payment from eve¬ make a Mile, Anno 35 £. 1. cap. 6. It is otherwife the
eighth part of an Acre; yet an old Book Printed in Henry Houfe that had a Chimney or Fire Hearth.
Oar
jFumatrjoes.br jfumaDcejs, 14 Car. 2. cap. 31
rj the Eighths time makes doo foot, by fivefcore to the
Pilchards garbaged, filted, hanged in the Smoke, and hundred, a furlong, fee Acee.
In the former fignificapreffed, are fo called in Italy and Spain, whither they tioa, the Romans call it Stadium, in the later Jugerum:
are carried in
A Pole is in fome places called a Perch, and differs in
great numbers.
<8£p JFtmBatoj.
The Founder of a Church, College, length according to the Cuftom of the Country .SeePerch.
Hofpital, or other Publick Benefaction. This Title in
jFttwagc, Furnagium, Eft tributum quod Domino furni
the old Religious Houfes was
equivalent to Patron: a fellatoribus penditur oh Ufum furni. For in many
For it was not only given to the firft actual F»under,
places the Tentnts are bound to bake their Erfcad in
but continued to thofe Barons and Knights, who held
the Lords Oven.
Eft etiam lucrum feu emolumentum
the fee of the fite or endowments of fuch Monafleries, quod Piftori conceditur in Piftionis fumptus fa mercedem
and by fuch tenure had the patronage or advoufon of & tunc poteji Piftor de quolibet quarterio frumenti lucrare
thern.
And if after the Extinction or long Intermiffion 4. Den. fa furfur fa duos panes ad turnagium Ajjifapaof this Title, any Pcrfon could prove his Defcent from nis fa cerv'ifis, 5 r H. ?. Sec Vornagium.
the firft Founder,
Jfurrf, Eurrura, Cometh from the French Fourrer, \
He was affumed by the Religious to
the Name and Honour of their Founder.
Sec Mr. Ken- i. pellicular, to line with Skins. The Statute 24 H. 8.
nett's Gfofiary in Fmdator.
cap. 13. mentions divers, as Sable, which is a rich Furr,
cgr jFttrlwtf. JF?rsote, JFlrebore. A Liberty grant¬ of colour between black and brown, being the Skin of
ed by the Lord to his Tenant, to take under-wood for a Beaft called a Sable, of bignefs between a Pole-cat;
Fire, or occafions of burning in his Family. —— Ha- and an ordinary Cat, and fhaped like a Pole-cat; bred in
beant fa in bofcis meis busbote, fa- hejbote, fa fur bote. Rujfa, but the moft and belt in Tartary.
Lucernes is
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. Ms. f. %6. b.
the Skin of a Beaft fo called, being near the bignefs of
JFurca, (EtfoQa) The Gallows and the Fit; In an¬ a Wolf, of colour between red and brown, fomething
cient Pn'viledges it figniried a Jurifdiclion of punifhing mailed like a Cat, and mingled with black fpots; bred
Felons, that is, Men by lunging, Women by drowning. in Mufcovia and Rujfia, and is a very rich Furr. Genet
Slgne de verbor. Signif. verb. Foffa, hath thefe words is the Skin of a Beaft fo called, of bignefs between a
concerning this Matter. Eretlio furcarum eft meri im¬ Cat and a Wheezle, mailed like a Cat, and of the na¬
perii far alsa Juftitia, fa fignificat. Dominum aeris, quia ture of a Cat; bred in Spain, whereof there be two
fufpenfi pendent in aere: Et merum Imperium confiftit in kinds, black and grey, and the black the more precious
quatuor, pent funt quatuor elementa : In acre ut hi qui fu- Furr, having black fpots upon it hardly to be fecn.
fpenduntur, In igne quando quis comburitw propter malefi- Foynes is of fafhion like the Sable, bred in France for
cium.
In aqua quando quis ponitur in culeo fa in mare the moft part; the top of the F«rr is black, and the
projicitur ut parricida, vel in amnem immergitur ut Foe- Ground whitifh. Marterne is a Beaft very like the Sable,
min£ furti damnatx.
In terra cum quis decapitatur fa in
the Skin fomething courfer, it Jiveth in all Countries
terram profternitur.
that be not too cold, as England, Ireland, &c. the belt
#5* JFuware,
Fr. Fourcher. ■
Caveant Vir fa1 Mu- be in Ireland. Minius is nothing but the Bellies of
lier implacitati, quod femper in ejjonio alterius alter com- Squirrils as fome fay; as others, it is a little Vermine,
pareat, quamdiu furcare poffint, far cum ultra non pojjint like unto a Weezle, Milk-white, and brought from
concurrent eorum ejjonia in juU lock. •
H&c autem Mufcovy. Fitcb is that which we otherwife call the
omnia dico de pluribus Participibus, ubi terra im per titu Pole cat here in England. Shan^es by the Skin
of the
eft,feutetiementum videlicet de furcatione ejfonii fa- de de- Shankes or Leg of a kind of Kid, which beareth the
faltis provenientibus. Radulf de Hengham. Magna cap. F»rr that we call Budge. Calaber is a little Beaft, about
the bignefs of a Squirrel, of colour gray, and bred efSec Fourcb.
9.
JFurtare aDtaffUm. To pitch Corn, in load¬ pecially in High Germany.
>5P°JFttrta. A right or privilcdge derived from the
ing a Waggon, or in making a Rick or Mow. Tenentes debent falcare, fpargere, vertere, cumulare, cariare in King, as prime Lord to try, condemn and execute
manerium Domini, fa- ad taftum furcare unatn acram pra- Thiefs and Felons within fuch bounds ordiftinftof an
ti.
Honor, Manor, fac
clamat habere liber am wane#5* JFurcarr carettam,
I fuppofe to hang a Wag¬ nam fa furtam in terris fuis—quoadprxdiftas furtas
gon or Cart, /. e. to fit the Body of it to hang right dicit, quod Dominus H. Rex concept ti Infangenthef fa ut
upon the Axel and Wheels. ——Allocantur eifdem pro fangenthef in omnibus terris fuis.
Cartular. Abbat. Gla¬
Ricardo Plumbario furcante caredam per xii. dies iii. fton, Ms. f. 85. b. yet I rather think, it ought to
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be
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be read Vurca, and means direftly a Gallows.
Jfttfltc, A kind of Wood ufed by Dyers, a»d brought
from Barbadoes, Jamaica, foe. fpoken of in the Stat.
Car. a. cap. 18.
#3*jfyraertiiBa.
which the Fine or
12

Trefpafs, for
referv'd to the

An Offence
Compenfation was
King's Pleafure, in the Laws of H. I. cap. 10. Spelman would
read it Yyndcringa, and interprets it Treafure trove, but indeed the Word is truly Fyrderinga or
Virdering, and figoifird properly a going out to War,
a Military Expedition at
or
the King's Command,
which upon refufal or nrgleft was punifh'd with a
firdwite, or Mulft at the King's Pleafure. See ¥irdor

wife.

G.

©afolD'ggUJ,

Saxon word, fipcitjiig thepayor Cufiorr.
Alio it
fometimes denotes Ufury.
ment

or

Is

a

reEdring of Tribute

#afel IattB alias ©afuUatlB, Terra cenfualit, Land
liable to Tribute or Tax.
The Saxon Ditlionary calls
it rented Land.
See Gavel.

<©agt, Vadium, Signifies

a Pawn or Pledge, and is
Gager, that is, pignori dare.
Glanvile, lib. 10. cap. 6. faith, Quandoq; reimobilit ponuntur in vadium,
quandoq; res immobiles; and a little
after that thus, Jnvadiatur res quandoq; ad terminum,
quandoq; fine terming; Item quandoq; invadiatur res allqua in mortuo vadio, quandoq; non.
And from that
Chapter to the end of the twelfth in the fame Book,
he handleth this one thing;
though the word Gage be
retained as it is a Subfiantive, yet as it is a Verb the

derived from the French

ufe hath turned the G. into

a

W. fo

as

it is oftner writ¬

Wage, as to wage deliverance, that is, to give fecurity that a thing fhall be deliver'd: For if he that diis VeSigal, hath the fame fignification among
firained. being fued, have not delivered the Cattel that
our old
Wr/tcrs that Gabelle hath in France:
For were diftrained, then he fhall not only avow the Difirefs, but gager deliverance, that is, put in Sureties that
Mr. Camden in his Brit. pag. 213. fpeakingof Wallingwill deliver the Cattel
diftrained, F. N. B. fol. 74.
ford, hath thefe Words, Continebat 276 Hagat, i. domos he
And pag. 228. of & 67. yet in fome cafes he fhall not be tyed to his Se¬
reddentes novtm libra* dt Gablo.
Oxford thefe, H&c urbs reddebat pro felonio fo gablo, & curity, as if the Cattel dyed in the Pound, Kitchin,
aliit confuetudinibut
per annum Regi quidem viginti fol. 145. Or if he claim a propiety in the Cattel fued
libras & [ex fetlarios mellit, comiti vero Algaro decern
for, Temes de la Ley. To wage Law, fee Lave ; and
Ubras. Gabella, as Caffanem defines it, De conf. Bur- alfo fee Mortgage.
©ager deliverance. See Gage.
gmd. pag. 119. Eft veftigal quod folvitur pro bonk mo&at\t.
See Gaol.
bilibM, id eft, pro iit quit, vehuntur, diftinguifhing it
from tributum, quia tributum eft proprie quod fifco vel
©agtr Del Hep.
See Wage and wager of Law.
€>3SUf, See Gawgers.
This word is mentioned in
Principi folvatur pro rebut mmobilibut. The Lord Coke,
12 Car. 2. cap.
in his Comment upon Littleton, faith thus, lib. 2. cap. 12.
4.
©agnage, Wainagium Plauftri apparatut, Is near the
fol. 213. Here note, for the better underftanding of
ancient Records, Statutes, Charters, foe.
That Gabel French Gaignage, lucrum, and fignifieth in our Law the
or Gavel, Gablum, Gabellum, Gabellettum, Galbellettum
profit moft properly that comes by the Tillage of
and Gavillettum, do fignifie a Rent, Cuftom, Duty or Land, held by the bafer kind of Soke-men or Villains.
Service, yielded or done to the King, or any other Brailon, lib. I. cap. 9. fpeaking of fuch, hath thefe
But that Gablum did as well extend to Money words, Et in hoc legem kabet contra Dommos, &c. ut
Lord.
fi eos deflrunt, quod falvum non pofjit est effe Wainagi¬
as to other things in kind, is very plain by that Record
um/whot. And again, lib. 3. traft. 2. cap. r. Miles
in Doomfday-Boak. in Windfor in Berkfhire, where 'tis
faid, Rex Willielmus tenet Windfores, in Dominio Rex fo liber homo non amerciabitur niji fecundum modum deEdw. tenuit ibi xx. hide, foe. Et adhuc funt in villa li&i, fecundum quod Milium fuit magnum vel parvum
C. Mage V. minus; ex bit funt xxvi. quiete de Gablo fo fo falvo conienemento fuo : Mercator non nifi falva Merde aliit exeunt xxx folid. And laflly, In the fame candifafua, fo VhUanut non nifi falvo wainagio/«o. This
Book in Sornerfet (fiire, it is thus expreffed in the Title in Weftm. 1. cap. 6.
Anno 3 E. r. is called Gaynure
of Terra Regit
(which obferve) Rex tenet cedre (I and again, cap. 17. And in Magna Charta, cap. 14.
fuppofe it is Hut Chedder, fo famous for its Cheefe ) it is called Gainage. In the Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 117.
'tis termed Gainor, in thefe
Rex Edw. tenuit, nunquam Geldavit, tree fcitur quot
words, The writ of Aiel
Hide funt ibi, foe. in Dominio, foe. xx. Bord cum xvii. was precipe, &c. quod reddat mam bovatam rerrx fo
Car. & vii. Gablatores redd, xvii?
Thefe feven Gab- unam bovatam marifci. And the Writ was abated,
for that the
latores did pay feventecn Shillings, and from their pay¬
Oxgange is always of a thing that lyeth in
Gainor.
This word was ufed only concerning
ing of Rent were termed Gablatores: to me it feems
Arable
probable, That this Gablum is to be diftinguifhed from Land, becaufe they that had it in Occupation, had no¬
a Rent or Payment marie upon Contraft or Bargain,
thing of it, but the Profit and Fruit raifed by their
own pains towards their
and have relation to fuch a one as was impofed by the
Suftenance, nor any other Ti¬
Power and Will of the Lord. And thefe different forts tle, but at the Lords Will.
Gainor, again in the fame
of Payment are paffed in Doomfday-Bool^ under feveral Book, fol. 11.
Is ufed for a Soke-man, that hath fuch
ExpreOlons, according to the nature of them •, where Land in his Occupation. In the 32. Chapter of the
fometimes it is written, That one Reddit to fuch a one Grand Cuftumary of Normandy, Geigneurs be Agit¬
fo much, without any other addition ; and this, I be¬ ata, qui terras elemcfmatas
poffident. And Britton
lieve, was Rent upon Agreement and Contraft: Ano¬ ufeth Gainer for to Plow or Till, fol. 42. fo 6$. Weft.
ther Reddit de conjuetudine fo much, and a third Reddit
Symbol, part 2. tit. Recoveries, fell. 3. hath thefe
de Gablo fo much.
words, A Precipe quod reddat lyeth not in Bovata Ma¬
Gfy 45ablum, ©auulttm, ©afmla.
The Head
or rifci, 13 £. 3. fol 3. nor de felione terra, becaufe of
End, or extreme part of a Houfe or Building. The the incertainty; for a /e/iirojis a piece of Land fometime
gable-head, the gable-end, &c. —« Quondam particu- containing an Acre, fometimes half an Acre, fometimes
lum terra—extra gablum molendmi olio pedes in latitu- more, fometimes lef?: ft lyeth rot of a Garden, Cot¬
dine. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. aor. —— Que domut ft- tage or Crofr, 14 Aft. 13. 8. H. 6. 3. 22
Ed. 4. T3. de
ta eft inter gabulum tenementi mei, fo gabulum tene¬ Virgata terra, &c. For they be not in Demefne, but
ment Laurentii Kepeharme. ibid. pag. 286.
See in Gain, &c. Laflly, In the Statute of Diftreffes in the
ten

Gabtl, Gabilla, Gabellum, In French Gabil e, that

,

,

Mr; Rennet's

Glojjarji.

Exchequer,

Anno 1

5

H. 3.

are

thefe words, No Man
of

G

G A

A

Religion, or other, flulJ be deftrained by
that gain the Land. See Watnage
sgJ" ©alnagfum, °' cMaiiiasnim, in
the
of

his.Ecafts

otherways called Shaffa jagittarum.
Signif. verbr. Garba.

S^ene

de terbr.

€>XtUte, Anno 21 "Jac. cap. ip. Signifies the Duft,
forego¬
ing Account is indeed explained with too muchobtcu- Soyl, or Uocleannefs that is levered lrom Spice, Drugs,
rity, error and coufufioa. For Gaynage or Waynage was ire
©atblfnff of "J&ofoflaties:, Anno 1 R. 3. caj>. iu Is
properly no more than ail the Plough tackle, or Im¬
the lbrting or culling out the good from the bad.
As
plements ol Husbandry,, without any refpeft to gain
or
but to purify it from the
profit; and the equity of thofe Provilo's in Mag¬ garbling ot Spice is nothing
na Charta,
&c. lay in this meaning of the Word. drofs and dull that is mixed with it. It may feem to
The Knight and Free-holder fhould be amerced.
proceed from the Italian Garbo, that is finenefs, neatnefs: thence probably we fay, when we fee a Man in
Salvo contenemento juo, i. e. frying his Free-lands and
Tenements, which were not to be touch'd by arbitra¬ neat habit, Htu in a handfome Garbe,
<£>arbler of €>picw, 21 Jac.:a>p. 9.
ry Fine.
The Merchant or Trader was to be amere'd
is an Officer
of great Antiquity iq the City
of London, who may en¬
falva merchandifa fua, i. e. faving his Goods and Stock,
which were neceffary to carry on his Trade.
And fo ter into any Shop, Ware-houfe, fyc. to view and fearch
Jikewife the Villane, the Country-Man, or PloughDrugs, Sptcej, &c. and to garble the fame, and make
Man

fhould be fined

or

amere'd for his Offences^ but

falvo gainagh [uo, i. e. faving all his Plough geer,
and neceffary Implements of Husbandry, which it diftrain'd or feis'd for fuch Fines or impofitions would
difable Him from carr>ing on his Employment of
Agriculture : contrary to the Fundamental Liberty of
Subjects, which was fo to be mulcted, or find or
amere'd, as fhould punifh them, but not break them,
fiill

or

undo them.
tfafner?, ©ilage or agriculture,

Or

the

Profit

accrewing thereby, or of the Bealts ufed therein.
dfotnure, Weftm. t. cap. 6.& 17. fignifies the fame
with gainery.
&nlest-> Galica, Seemeth to come of the French
Galloches, which fignifieth a kind of Shooe worn by the
Gauls in dirty weather; and at prefent the fignification
differs aot much among us.
The word is ufed Anno
4 E. 4. cap. 7. And 14 & 15 H. 8. cap. 0. where it is
written plainly Galoches.
®z\m$nl, Is a Medicinal Herb, the nature and diverfity whereof isexpreffed in Gerards Herbal, lib. cap.
22. The root of this is mentioned for a
Drugge to be

garbled,

1

Jac.

19.

d&aUc&alnen*,

them clean.
Of^ <5atCfn*.
the word
miftake for
S'arfm, however
of an

poffibly is fo printed by
it fo fignifies, the Baggage
Army.
Cum cert am noflri elegiffent Stationem
cariagium quoq; ( quod Garcinas appellamus j
a tergo
locaffent. Walnngham in Ric. 11. p. 242.
tf>arco, $arcfo.
Any poor fervile Lad, or Boy
—w

Servant.
Fr. Garcon.
But it feems of old Galic, or
Britifh original: For in the prefent Irijb (if

there be
appellative for any
Gkjjary.
<83* <&arJJf.roIia>
In a private Houfe by Garderoba,
was meant a Clofet, or an fmall apartment for hanging
up a Cloath.-— Rkardus Abbas
conventut, S.
Edmundi
concejjerunt Johannes Frarj totum meffuagium
xidel unam aulam cum duobm [olariit adjunflit
eidem anU cum duobm garderobis ad eadem Maria,—■»
unam parvam cameram cum una, garderoba ad eandem.
Cartular. S. Edmuni. M. S. f. 294.
©atoerobe.
Sec Wardrobe, and 2. Inft.fol. 2$J.
(Sato, Cuftodia, Signifieth a cufiody or care of De¬
fence, but hath divers, fignifications, fometimes applyed
to thofe that attend upon the fafety of the Prince,
called the Life guard, or Teamen of the guard) fome¬
any truth iaToland) Garfon is an
menial Servant. See Mr. Kennet's

Were a kind of Coyn which with
Susans and DotQns were forbidden by the Statute of times to fuch as have the Education of Children under
3 H. 5. 1. (** They where a Genoa Coin, brought in
Age, or of an Ideot, lometimes to a Writ touching
by the Genoefe Merchants, who trading hither in Gal¬ Wardfhip: Which Writs are of three forts, one called
leys, lived commonly in a Lane near Tower flreet, and a Writ of Gard or Ward, in French Droit de gard,
were call'd Galley men,
landing (heir Goods at a place F. N. B. fol. 139. The fecond is Ejeflment de garde,
in Thames-ftreet call'd Gaily-Key
and trading with Idem. fol. eod. The third is Ravifliment de gard, Idem,
their own fmall Silver Coin call'd Galley half-pence. fol. 140. See Gardeyne. See Ward.
See Stows Survey of London, 137.
©acDfgnc or ©atBian,
Cujlos, Cometh of the
©alloc&ej. See Galege.
French Gardien, and yet the German word Warden is
,

<©alttf> Be

a

kind of

a

hard and round Fruit like

a

Nut, growing upon the Tree, in Latin called Galla:
The divers kinds and ufes whereof Gerard expreffeth in
his Herbtl, lib. 3. cap, 34.
This is a Drug to be gar¬
bled, I Jac. 19.
€5ambjla.

Jambiere. Military
C ots, or Defence for the Leggs.
Sed utrum
babere pofftmt Gambrias,
gateas in capitibw, neque
lege neque confuetudine invenimm. Nic. Upton de Milltari Officio, 1. 2. cap- 8
<8£P $araA Meafure or fmall quantity of Ground.
Et in prato juxta Bereford [ex acras iy duns garas,
tfyr in prato de Atrefort [ex acras (for duos garas, ire
Mon. Angl. torn. 3. Par. 2. p. 29.
See Rogation week.
©atlS'toetft.
©oal> Gaola, Cometh of the French Geol, i. Caveola,
A Cage for Birds, but is metaphorically ufed for a Prifon; thence cometh theMafterof a Ptifon to be called
Goaler, or Jay'er.
<&arU£. Cometh of the French word Garbe, afi.is
Gerbe, i. fajcU: It fignifies with us a bundle or flieaf
of Corn, Charta de Forefla., cap. -5.
And G.irba fagittarium is a fheaf of Arrows/containing twenty four,
<SW ©amuerfa

—

Fr.

nearer

to it.

It

fignifies generally him that hath the

change or cufiody of any Pcrfon or thing ; but more
notorioufly him that hath the Education or Protection
of fuch People, as are not of fufficicnt Dilcretion to

guide themfelves and their own Affairs, as Children
and Ideots, being indeed as largely extended as Tutor
and Curator among the Civilians; for whereas Tutor is
he that hath the government of a Youth, until he
come to fourteen
years of Age. And Curator he that
hath the difpofition and ordering of his Eliate after¬
wards, until he attain to the Age of five and twenty
Years, or he that hath the charge of a frantick Perfon
during his Lunacy, we ufe only Gardian for both thefe:
And for the better underftanding of the Law in this
point, we are to obferve, That a Tutor is either feftamentarw, or a Prsttore datus ex lege Attli.t; or Iaftly,
Legitimes. So we have three forts of Gardians in Eng¬
land, one ordained by the Father in his laft W;ll, ano¬
ther appointed by the Judge, the third caff upon the
Minor by the Law and Cuftom of the Land : Touch¬
ing the firft, A Man having Goods or Cattels, may
appoint a Gardian to the Body or Perfoii of his Child,
by his laft Will and Teftament, until he come to the
Age

G

G A

A

fourteen Years, and fo the difpofing and order¬ of€>?Kt, Anno^t E. 3. cap. 8. Ii a courfc Wool lull
Hairs, fuch as growcth about the Pezzle or fhanks of
ing his Efhte fo long as he thinks meet, which is com¬
monly to one and twenty years of Age. The fame he Sheep.
tfatfofillf, But more truly Garyophjlli, Is that fort of
may do of Lands not holden in Capite, or by Knights
Age of

but the ancient Law in this cafe is very much Spice we call cloves. There is a refcrvation in a Char¬
by the Statute of 13 Car. 2. cap. 24. which, in ter of Hugh de Wygeton, of the Priory of Leominfler,
Anno 1283. in thefe words, Salva bsredibm me'u pojl
all cafes, gives the Father power to appoint a G.irdian
for his Child ; But if the Father order no Gardian to deceffum meum una davo GariofiJ. in pr&d. fefto fantii;
Mich, pro omni [ervitio [stculari.
his Child, the Ordinary may appoint one to managt
#3" ©arlaitDa.
A Chaplet, a Cornet, a Garland.
his Goods and Chattels, till the Age of fourteen Years,
Coronula aurea,
at which time he
qu& vulgariter Garlanda dicitur,
may choofe him another Gardian,
redim'im. Mat. Par. an. 1247.
accordingly as by the Civil Law he may his Curator;
4P"
for wc all hold one Rule with the Chilians in this
tf&arnefiitra, Garniture, Furniture, Provifion,
cafe, and that is Invito Curator nondatur. And for his Ammunition, and other Implement! of War. — Sig.
lands the next on Kin on that fide, by which the Land
nifican.it Soldanas Regi francorum, ut fedatii omnibus
civitatem Dam'uttt cum fus tentumentis, qust garnecometh not, fhall be Gardian, and was heretofore cal¬
led Gardian in Socage.
See more of the old Law in fturas mlgares appellant, confultiw reftgnaret. Mat. Par.
this Cafe, 28 £. 1. Stat. 1. And Fortefcue de laudibtu fub anno 1250.
tftenttamentum, Garnifh, Trimming, or any
legum, Ang. cap. 44. Stamf. Pmog. cap 1. Old. Net.
Brev. fol. 94.
Cloaths, or wearing Apparel.
Et
And Sfyene de vcrbor. Signif. verba Var- way adorning
da, from whom you may Jcarn great affinity, and yet cuilibet eorum per annum tres ulna* teU—fo unumGitfome difference between the Law of Scotland and Ours niamcntum laneum quolibet anno.
Mon. Angl. torn. 2.
fervice
altered

:

—

in this Point.

45uarDfa, Is

a

word ufed among

the Feudifls for the
guardio, dicitur

Cujlodia,
Guardianus
Me, cut cujhdia commiffa eft, Lib. Feudor. 1. tit. 2.
La:in

&

.

11.

pag. 321.
©arnhf), As to
the

Garnifl) the Heir, that is,

to warn

the

Heir, 27 Eli\. cap. 3.
©arnlffjce, Is taken for the Party in whofe hands
Money is attached, within the Liberties of the City of
London, fo ufed in the Sheriff of Londons Court, be
caufe he has had garnifliment or
warning not to pay the
Money, but to appear and anfwer to the Plaintiff Cre¬

cufios
Spiritualittm vel Spiritualitatif, Is he to whom the Spi¬
ritual Jurifdiftion of any Dioccfs is committed, during
the vacancy of the See 25 H. 8. 21. And the Guardian ditors Suit.
©atnhhmentj Cometh of the French Garmir, i. inof the Spiritualities may either be Guardian in Law, or
Jure MagiflraM, as the Archbifhop is of any Diocefs firuere, and in a legal fenfe intends a warning given to
within his Province; or Guardian by delegation, as he one for his Appearance, for the better furnifhing of the
Caufe and Court.
For example, One is fued for the
to whom the Archbifhop or Vicar-General doth for the
Detinue of certain Evidences and Charters, and
time depute, 13 Eli\. cap. 12.
faith,
©u-Bcgne or ©arofart of the Peace, Cujlos pacts.
See That the Evidences were delivered to him not only by
the Plaintiff, but another alfo, and therefore
Conservator of the Place.
prayeth,
<!5aruei!itc or 45arDfan, or rather aatatBen of the that that other may be warned to plead with the Plain¬
ffihiQue PojW, Gardianm quinq; portuum, Is a prin¬ tiff, whether the laid Conditions be performed, yea or
cipal Magifirate that hath the Jurisdiction of thofe Ha¬ no; And in this Petition he is faid to pray Garnifliment,
New Bto^of Entries, fol. 212. col. 3. and Terms de la
vens in the Eaft-part of England, which are commonly
called The Cinque-Ports, that is, the five Ports or Ha¬ Ley, Cromp. Jur.f4. 211.
Which may be interpreted
either warning
vens, who there hath all that Jurifdiftion that the Lord
of that other, or elfe furnifhing of the
Court with Parties fuftkient
High Admiral of England hath in places not exempt.
throughly to determine
the Caufe, becaufe until he
And th? reafon why one Magifirate was affign'd to fo
appear and joyn, the De¬
few Havens, was, becaufe they, in refpeft of their fifendant is, as it were, out of the Court, P.
N. B. fol.
tuation anciently, required a more vigilant care than 106. and the Court is not provided of all Parties to the
With this
other Havens, being nearer, and more obvious to Ene¬ Aftion.
agrees Britton, cap. 28. where fie
mies, by the narrownefs of the Sea in thofe parts. faith, That Contracts, fome be naked and fans gamCambden in his Brit. pag. 238. faith, That the Romans, ment, and fome furnifht, or ( to ufc the
liberal fignifiafter they had fctled themfelves and their Empire here cation of the word )
apparelled but a naked Contract,
in
England, appointed a Magiftrate or Governor Nudum Pallum, giveth no Action. And therefore it is
over thofe Eaftern Parts, wham they called Comitem
ncceffary or needful, that every Obligation be appalitor'ti Saxonki per Brittanniam, having another that
rell'd, which ought to be with thefe five forts of Garnedid bear the fame Title on the oppofite part of the ments, &c. Howbcit it is generally ufed for a
warning
Sea, whofe Office was to fortify and furnifh the Sea- in mauy places, particularly in Kitchin, fil. 6. GarCoafts with Munition againft the Incurfions and Rob¬ niftier le Court, is to warn the Court; and
reafonable
beries of the Barbarians; and farther fignifieth his garnifliment in the fame place intends reafonable
warn¬
Opinion, That our Warden of the Cinque Ports was firft ing, and again, fol. 283. and many other Authors.
And
Stat.
erected among us, in imitation of that Roman Policy.
in the
27. Eli^. cap 3. upon a Garnifliment,
of two Nichills returned,
See Cinque Ports.
foe. But this may well be
€5etDCjme DCi/ tOcmari?, Anno 17 Car. i. cap. 15. thought a Metonymy of the effect, becaufe by the warn¬
Warden of the Stannerits.
ing of Parties, the Court is fumifhed and adorned.
<2>arDC|>neaeI<ZEfsllffj, In Englifh Church wardens,
See Warranty.
©atretics.
Who are Officers cholen in every
*3*®arrenna.
A
Parifh, to have the
Warren.
Johannes Epifioput
care and
cultody of the Church Goodb; and they may Elgen. &c. NoveritU nos concefliffe dilelh 'Senitcrr nohave an Aft ion for the Gocds of the Church,
and di¬ flro Thomx de Fardham —ofjicium cuflodia garrenna; novers other things they
may do for the benefit of the \h& de Brandon in com. Suff.
Prout alii cuftoda
Church.
And by 43 Eli^. cap. 2.
They are to jo\n garrenna' noflrs, Sic. Sat 12. Sept. 1421. Cartular.
with the Overfeers for the making of Rates, and other Eccl.
Eigen. M. S. penes Job. Epifc. Norwic. M.S.f. 50.Provifion fcr the Poor of the Parifh.
^arflegne or <£taartifatt of the ©uiritualtttttf,

,

Garfumme,

^acfnmtmmfj A Fine

See Doomfor Amerciament.
'Tis written in Spelman Gloff. Gerfuma.
barter, Garttmm, In French Jariter, i. Ferifcelis;
fignifies with us both in divers.Statutes and otherwife,
one efpecial Garter, being
the honourable Enfignofa
great and noble Society of Knights, called Knights of
the Garter, and this is i'nt 'J^W, as being of all
others the mo ft excellent.
This high Order, as appeareth by Mr. Cambden 21 r. and mjny others, was
firft inftituted by the famous King Edward the Third,
upon good fuccefs in a Skirmifh, wherein the "Kings
Garter (as it is faid^ was ufed for a Token: Tis true
Polydore Virg. gives it a more flight Original, but his
Grounds, by his own Confeflion, grew from the Vul¬
Edward the
gar Opinion, however take it as it is.
Third, King of England (fays he ) after he had ob¬
tained many great Victories, the Kings of France and
Scotland being both Prifoners in the Tower of London
atone time: King Henry of Caftile, the Baftard expulfed, and Don Pedro reftored by the Prince of Wales,
did, upon no weighty occafion, firft ereft this Order
1550 m\. He dancing with the Queen, and other La¬
dies of the Court, took up a Garter that happened to

day

45a1)tl, Signifies Tribute, Toll, Cufio.i), yearly Rent,
Payment or Revenue -y Of which we had of old feveral
kinds, Gavel-Corn, Gavel-MAt, Oat-gavel, Gavel Fodder,
as you may read in Mr. Fab. philips Book,
(tiled The
Mijlakcn Recompence, fol. 39, 40. Apd Taylors Hijkry
of Gavei-kind,;><»£. 26, 37. & 102.
«&.iuclct, Is a fpecial and ancient kind of Cejjavit
ufed in Kent, where; the Cuflom of Gavel bjr.d conrinueifi, whereby the Tenant fhall forfeit his Ltnds asd
Tenements to the Lord,
of whom he holdctli, if he
with draw from him his cKie Rent and
Services, which
is done after, this manner,
if any Tenant in Gavel¬
kind with-hold his Rents and 'Services, let tiie Lord,
feek by the Award of his Court from three Weeks to
three Weeks, to find fomc Diftrefs upon the Tenement
until the fourth Court, always witn Witnelfcs, and if

;

fall from one of

within that

ere

It

were

fhortry

which
Companion of the Order is bound daily to wear,
being richly deckt with Gold and precious Stones, and
havingthefe words fixt on it, H O N I S O I T QU I
MALY P E N S E, which is commonly thus inter¬
preted, Evil to him that evil thinkjth, or rather thus,
to him be it that evil thinkjth.
Feme in his Glory of
Generofity, fol. 120. agrees with Cambden, and more
particularly fets down the Victories by which this Or¬
We will not (it being none of
der was occafioned.
our
Worty infill upon the Caufe of its beginning, [but
leave you for the fearch thereof to an Ingenious and
moft laborious piece of Work concerning this mat¬
ter, given to the World by Elias Aflimole Efquire,] but
ho v or whatever the beginning was,
the Order is in¬
ferior to none in the World, confifting of 26 Martial
and Heroical Nobles, whereof the King of England is
the S-^vera;gn, and the reft be either Nobles of the
P
'm, jr Princes of other Countries, Friends and Al¬
lies of rhis Kingdom : The Honors being fuch, as Emand Kings of other Ninons have defired, and
thank-u'I) accepted. He that will read more, let him
-o verfe
with Mr. Cambden, Polydore, Feme, and the
forefiid Mr. Ajlmoles Books. The Ceremonies of the
Chapter proceeding to Election, of the Inveftiture and
R )!ies,
fnftElation, and now wirh all other Obfervations.
See Mr. Segars Honor, Military and Civil, lib.
2. cap: 9.
fol.-55. and tJvr fjme Mr. Aflimole. Garter
alfo fmifieth the Principal King of Arms among our
Englifh,Heralds, created by King Henry the Fifth, Stow,
pig. 584. and mentioned 14 Car. 2. cap. 33.
See
every

Herald.
<£>3rtJ>.
North of

no

Diftrefs

on

tlut Tene¬

and

a

which time,

long he would

make that Garter to be of high Reputation, and
after inftituted this Order of the Blue-Garter,

find

can

day in his Hand without manuring: In
if the Tenant come and pay his Arreara¬
ges, and make him reafonable amends, let him re-tnjoy it; but if he come not in that time, then let the
Lord go to the next County-Court, with his WitocfTes
of his own Court, and pronounce there his Procefs
and by the Award of his Court (after the
Countryyear

them, whereat fome of the Lords fmi-

ling, the King faid, That

time he

ment, whereby he may have Juftice of his Tenant,
then 3t the fourth Court let it be awarded, tint he tafcd
that Tenement into his Hand in name of a Dii.rcfs,
as if it were an Oxe or a Cow,
and let him keep it a

Court

holden) he fhall enter,

and manure thofe Lands
and if the Tenant C3me
afterwards, and will re-have his Tenements, and hold
them as he did before,
Jet him make Agreement with
and Tenements

the Lord

as

according

his

as

own ;

it is anciently faid.

Nighefith, yeild, and Kighefith geld
and nine times repay.

Let him nine times pay,

Hath he not fince any thing given ? nor hath he not
any thing fince paid ? Jet him pay v. lib. for his Error,
before he become Tenant or Holder again. See hereof

Fits;, ceffavit 60. and the Statute of Gavelet,
appeareth to be a Writ ufed in the Huflings
And Fleta fays, It is ufed in other Liber¬
at London.
ties, lib.cap. 55. In the CoUeftionof Statutes, London 2.
Is matter much tending to this purpofe, That by this
word Gavelet, the Lord fhall have the Land for the
ceafmgofthe Tenant. Mr. 5. in his 31. pa^e, Of the
Hiflory of Gavel-kind, hath thefe words, Etpojteaper
quandam confuetudinem qua vacatur Gavelate, ufitatam
m comitatit iflo (viz. Kane.)
de terris (y tenementis de
Gavel-kind, pro redditibus & fervitiis qua a retro fuerint
de eijdom, per plures annos, devenerunt cadem terra in
mams
cujufdam Abbatis, (frc. Now this Confuetudo de
Gavelate (as he further adds) was not a Rent or Ser¬
vice, but betokenetha Rent or Service with-beld, de¬
nied, or detained, caufing the forfeiture of the Tene¬
ment to the Lord, with which agree the Lord Coke,
where he fays, Gaveletum is as much as to fay, to ceafe,
or to Jet to pay the
Rent \ Brevi de gavcleto in London,
eft breve de Ceffavit in Biennium, &c. pro redditu ibidem
quia tenementa fuerunt indiftringibilia. So that this Writ
H. 3.
where it
10

,

Signifies a little Bickfide or Clofe in the
England. Alfo a Dam or Wear in a River,
for the catching of Fifh,
vulgarly call'd a Ffhgarth.
lay in London as well as Kent.
It feems to be an ancient Britifh word, for Gar da in
(Safcelfug'SPen. Tenants who paid a referved Rent,
that Language fignifies Garden.
belides fome culfumary Duties to be done by them.
^artimtatt; 13 R. 2. Stat. s. cap. 19. i£r 17Merksbury reddit in gablo fex iibras, in dono xx.
2. cap. 9.
It is Ordained, That no Fifher or Garthman
fhall ufe any Nets or Engines to deftroy the Fry of Fifh, fol.
7—-Gaveling-men, funt ibi xii. quorum qwitbet
&c. whereby it feems to intend one that owns an open debet wareflare qualibet feptimana dimidlam acram,
Wear where Fifh are caught: We mav haply derive it
fa fr&ditli Gaveling-men debent cotidie operart inter vinfrom the fcotch word Gart, that fignifies compelled or cuta S. Petri
Feflum S. Michaelis, &c. Cartular.
enforced, becaufe the Fifh are forced by the Wear to Abbat. Giafton, M. S. f. 38 b.
<&aUtl felltD, Is by Mr. Lambert in his Expofition of
pafsin at a Loop, where they are caught.
Saxon words, verbo Terra & fcripto, compounded of
■

three

■—

'

1

U
■"*

G E

G A

.

&r tfa&tlmeii.
The Duty or Work of mowing of
three Saxon words, Gyfe, Eat, Cjm; Omnibtu cognatione
proximis data. But Verftegan in his Reftituthn of ^de¬ Grafs, or cutting Meadow-Land, required by the Lord
cayed Intelligence, cap. 3. Calls it Gavel-lefnd, quafi, from his cuftumary Tenant. —
Confuetudo fal»Somner of Gavel¬
l\ivc all kind, that is, give to each Child his part. Hut caridi qua vocatur Gavelmed.
Append
-ht pro una feptimana dim falTaylor in his Hijliry of Gavel-kind, would derive it kind

Gavelmcd, ib.
Javelins, Darts.———frtpmttigi-\
cenedh might fignifie Tenura generations, fag. 92. fo tur.
ipfum Willielmum tarn jaculis, qua vulgar'ua
Gaveloces appellant, quorum maxime mtitiam babent fo
152.
the
true
But whatever is
Etymology, it Signifies
in Law
boftititer in fequmtur. Mat. Par. fub anno
Cuftom, whereby the Land of the Father is ufuiiim
equally divided at his death among all his Sons, or the 12 $f.
S(T QUaflxty.
Land of the Brother equally divided at hit death among
Bedrcap, or duty of reaping at
the bidor command of the Lord,»
De confuetudiall his Brethren, if he have no Iffue of his own, Kitcbin,
ne metendt 40 acras fo dimidiam de Gavelryp in Autumfol. 107.
iron)
nee

the Brittifh

Cennedh.

or

Gafaet, a Hold or Tenure,
Generatio aut famitia, and

and Cenfo Gavel

jlipula

catur
qu£ vocatur
SsO- Oauelocw.

a

■

■ ■

.

■

i»p.

no

prifcis patriot fuccedit fa agros,
Majculaftirps omnis ne foret uOa potent.

fol. 6. denar. Somner of Gavel-kind,p. 19.21.
*$3?narlum. Wainage, Plough-tackle, or Im¬

4,0.

Teutonicis

plements of Husbandry : The fame with Gainagium
Wainagium.
Ita quod nihil ex nunc remanet in
manu ditti Priori* in fuftentationem fui, nifi tantum gaymaria (lege gaynaria) manerij pr&di&i cum proficuu preMon. Angl. torn. 1. p. 60$.
no minatis.
©aWlftfltr, Sextarius VeUigalis, Is a certain Meafure of Rent-Ale ; Among the Articles to be charged
on the Stewards and Bayliffs of the Church of Canter¬
buries Mannors, this of old was one, De Gaveifcfler
cujuflibet bracini braciati infra libertatem Maneriorum,
viz. mam Lagenam fo dimidiam Cervifi*.
We may
find it elfe-whcre under the name, of Tolcefler thus, De
Tolcefter cervifu, hoc eft de quolibet bracino per unum
annum
lagenam de ceivifia, and is without difpute the
and

This Cuftom if ftill in force in divers Places of Eng¬

land, but cfpccially in Kent; Vrchenfield, in Herefordfhire, and elfewhere, though with fome difference;
but by the Statute of 35 H. 9. cap. 26.
hWGavil-kend
Land in Wales

are made defcendible to the Heirs,
ac¬
to the Courfe of the Common Law. Cambden
in his Brittama, pag. 239. faith in exprefs words,
Cantiani ea. lege Gulielmo Normanno fe dediderunt, ut

cording

confuetudines Ms/as retinerent, ittamque im¬
Gavel-kind nominant. He tens, que eo
nomine censentur, liberis mafculis ex aquis portionibus
dhiduntur, vel fsminis fi mafculi non fuerint, adding
withal worth the noting, vif.
Hanc hsreditatem
cum quintundecimum annum attigerint,
adeunt, & fine
Domini confenfu, cuilibet vtl dando vel vendendo, alienare
licet. Hie fslii parentibus furti damnatis in id genus
fundi, foe. It appears by 18 ff. 6. cap. 3. that in thofc
days there were not above thirty or forty pcrfons in
Kent that held by any other Tenure, but it was altered
afterwards in much Land in that County, upon the
Petition of feveral Gentlemen there, by a Statute made
51 H. 8. cap. 3. Sec Lamberts Perambulation of Kent,
patrias
primis

quam

Sumners Difcourfe on this

Subjcft, [Taylors Hiftory of
Gavel-kjnd.'] Vide etiam Termes de Ley, and Gavelet.

Man. Ang. 2. par. fol. 640.
you may read thus,
"Dedi totam terram, quam vendidit mihi Michael
de Tkrnham ficut [uum liberum Gavilikind fo Stoikjnd ad
In

fundandum ibi Domum Religionis, foe.
In Gavel¬
kind, though the Father be hanged, the Son mall in¬
herit ; for their Cuftom is, The Father to the Bough,
the Son to the Plough, Doiltr and Student, cap. 1 o.
Coo. on Lift. lib. 2. cap. 10. feci. \6$. and Co, 9. Rep.
Shelleys Cafe.
£3"@at>eU>rcB. Corn,
Rent, or Provifion of
Bread, referv'd from the Tenant to be paid in kind.
Allocantttr per annum pro gavelbred ad berdemet tres
fummA fo dimid. In pane ad gavelbred, de confuetudmt arantium fo metentium duas fufnmas. —-Somner of Gavel-kind, p. 25.
%T t&aotlgllOa, ©atKlgtoa.
That yields Rent, or
annual Profit. Si autem in gavelgida id eft, in
gablum reddente domo pugna fiat, vel in gebures, 30 fol.
culpa judicetur. Leges lux Regis Weft-Saxon, cap. 6.
Idem Radulfus tenet unum toftum —— fo non dat
Gavelgeld. Mon. Ang. torn. 3. p. 15 5.
$3" €>a\itVbtttt, ©atoelcrth.
The Duty or work" of
ploughing fo much Earth, or Ground, done by the
cuflumary Tenant for his Lord. - • Item refpondet de
35. ttait de confuetudihe arandi, Gavel-herte.
Item
funt ibi quinque jugera, quodlibet arabit unam. dimidiam
acram ad jemen frumenti,
fo feminabit, fo herciabit,
fo vocatur ifiud opus Gavelerth. Somner of Ga¬
vel kind, p. 17.

fame.

In

lieu of

which the Abbot of Abbinton,

of

received that Peny, mentioned by Selden in
his Difjertation annexed to Fleta, cap 9. num. 3. and

Cuftom,
there

(I believe) mifprinted Colchefter

fter-peny.

peny

for Totche.

t$a«ffctam, A Gauge or Gauging, done by the
Gaugeator or Gager. Libers clauft 55 H. 3. de Dollorum
menfura fo gaugctto Mercatorum Burdegal, fo de gaugeatoris feodo fo denarium pro dolto, fcil, obolum ab emp¬
loye, fo obolum a venditore.
(Satostoj °t ©as«» Gaugeator, Comes of the French
Gamchir, i. in gyrum torquere; and fignifies with us
an Officer of the Kings appointed
to examine all
Tuns, Pipes, Hogfheads, Barrels, and Tertia's of
Wine, Beer, Ale, Oyl, Honey, Butter, and give them
a Mark of Allowance, before
they be fold in any place.
And becaufe this Mark is a Circle, made with an Iron
Inftrumentfor that purpofe : itfeems that from thence
he taketh his Name. Of this Office you may find ma¬
ny Statutes, the firft whereof is in 27 E. 3. commonly
called the Statute of Provifion or
Purveyors, cap. 8.
The others are 4 R. 2. cap. i. 18
H. 6. 17. 23 H. 6.
16. 1 R. 3.13* 28 ff. 8.14. Andlaftly, 12 Car. 2.
#5*

cap. 4.

6atD3e»pen?, May be thought to be the Gawgers
by Anno 23 H. 6. cap. 16.
©tbarfefp. ©eburfefpa. Neighbour-hood, or
ad joining diftrift. —
vtl jusjurandum inveniat,
fi poffit, in qmrepetenti fatisfit; ft non pofjit, nomiuentur
ei fex homines de eadem
geburlcipta, in qua itte refidemfell. Leges Edw. Confcf. cap. 1. de Per'iurik, p. 2.
«=J* tfebitru*. A Country Neighbour, an Inhabi¬
Pee,

tant of the

famegeJwe/ri/>,

Carl, Plough man,

or

or

Village.

Sax. Gebure,

Farmer.

€Wp, Geldum, Among the Saxons figniflcd,

vel

tributum,

alfo the

a

pecunia

compcnlation for a Crime :
Hence, in our ancient Laws Wergild was ufed for the
value of a Man flain, and Orf
geld of a Beaft. Et fwt
quietideGelah, fo Danegeldis, & horngeldis, & For.
geldis, fo de Blodmta, fo Fitmta, fo Flit wit a, fo
Lehrmta fo Heinwita, fo Fremenefuda,
fo Werd-penj,
fo Aver-peny, fo Toting-peny, Charta Rich. 2. Priorat.
de

KM

G

E

de Hcrtland in Devon, Put. 5 £. 4. putt. 3.0/. 15,
GUde.
&el5al)le. See Gddable.

Sec

<&tmott, Is a Saxon word fignifying Convenes, an
Afiembly : 'Tis ulcd in the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, cap. 35. for a Court, vi^;. Omn/'x fto/no pacem
ha be at eundo ad gemotum far redkns de gemoto, nifi pro¬
bates fur fuerit.
See Mote.
tfenectuin.
Percipiant dectmas agnorum,
lane,
lint, ctnapi, genetti, cirporum pifcatiomtm,
pafturd,
Carta Job. Archiepijcopi Cant, apud
Will. Thorn, p. 21 r2, Mr. Somner takes it for genifta,
■

-

hundred years fince, Gentiles homines. See in
Tiraquel de Nobititate, cap. 2. pag. $ 3. Cicero in his
Topiclis of this matter, fpcaks thus. Gentiles funt qui
inter fe eodem funt nomine ab ingenuis oriundi, quorum
majorum nemo fe fervitutem fervivit, qui.capite non funt
dimimti. And in the firft Book of his Tufc. Quefi. he
calleth Tullus HoftUius, one of the Kings of Rome, Gentilum fuum.
Thefe words, gentilis homo, for a Gentle¬
man, was adjudged a good addition, Hill.ri E. 3. The
addition of Knight is ancient, but of Efquire or Gen¬
many

tleman

rare

before the

lnft. fol.

Firft of Hen.

5.

cap. 5.

See

667.
broom.
Accuse Jl5obl{. A piece of Gold currant at fix
©enetal JuTue. Sec lffue,
Shillings eight Pence in 1 Hen. 8. when by Indenture
tf&encatb, ViUanus, as Regis Geneath is the Kings of the Mint one pound weight of Gold was to be coined
into eighty one George Nobles, vid. Lowndes Effay upon
Villain, Leg. In* M.S. cap. 19.
#3" 0tntrauo
when a Mother-Abby or old Re¬ Coins, pig. 41.
45erfuma, Sumptus, In ancient Charters it is ufed
ligious Houfe had fpread it felf into feveral Colonies
or
depending Cells, that iHue or Off-fpring as it were for a Fine or Income ; as dare in Gerfumam. And
of the Mother Monaliery was called Generatio, quafi
Gerfumam capere, de nativa nofira impregnata fine liproles fa foboles Matrkis Domus. Quallio prioratus in¬ centia nofira quod dicitur Cbildmt. Mat. Paris writes it
ter Abbatem de Waverle fa Abbafem Furnehii terminatur Gerfoma, and in Scotland they fay GreJJume,
and in
hoc modo, videlicet quod Abbas de Furnefio habeat pri¬ Doomfday we find it Garfumme. Vide antea Garfumme,
vatum in tut a generatione elemofyna' in Anglia, fa in and Spelm. Gloff.
$P* <&trfitmavitisf.
generatione Saviniaci in Anglia tantnin. Abbas autem
Finable, or liable to be muldt,
Waverle habeat pr'watum ubiq; tarn in congregationibus fined or amere'd at difcretion of the Lord.
InBerAbbatum qua fuertnt per Angliam, quern alias per ordinem
ton parva—- funt tres Cotfeles quorum quilibet operabitur
univer/um. Annual. Waverl. 1232.
femel in obdomada fa metet in Autumpm unam acram de
Q&* ©ettctalt. The fingle Commons, or ordina¬ blado hiemati vel tres rodas ordei. Dominus habebit tres
ry Provifion of the Religious were called Generate, as hederepes ft voluerit ad cibum fuum. Omnes funt Gettheir general Allowance, diftinguifhed from their Pit- fummani ad volmtatem Domini. CartularS. Edm. M. S.
tant'u or Pittances, which upon extraordinary occafi- f. 103.
ons were added as Over-Commons.
^tQttffama, Is a Writ, but grown out of ufc,
Among the Obfervances of the Cluniac Monks, they arc thus defcrib- Lamb, Eiren. lib. 4. cap. r4- pag. 531.
@ta.
From French Gift. A Lodging, or Stage
ed,
—Generate appeOamus quod ftngulis in ftngulis daof Reft in a Journey cr Progrefs.
tur fcuteUis : Pietantia quod in mo fcutella duobus. And
As in the Progrefs
6. A. D.
among the Cuftoms of the Abby of Glaftenbury, we of Edw.
1552. when the Gefts (i. e. the Stages
have this Account.
In privatit diebus videlicet doof his Majellies Progrefs) were altered, Arch-Bifhop
minica die, die Martis, die jovis, fa Sabbato, tria ge- Cranmer entreated Cecil to fend him the new refolved
neralia ad refetJionem habuerant Fratres, & duas pieupon Gefts, that he might from time to time know
tantias, csieris vero diebm fcilicet feria fecunda, jeria where his Majefty was. Strype Memor. Arch-Bifhop
quarta, fa fextd duo generalia fa- tres pitantias.
Char- Cranmer, p. 283.
tular.
#3* #eQa, ©efltim.
Glaflon. M. S. f. 10.
Geft, Yeafl, Balm,, or work¬
Seems
of
late
be
a
Addition;
ing
of Beer, or Ale.
It a quod Piftores poterunt fic
©enerofa,
to
pood
for it a Gentlewoman be named Sp'mfler in any Origi¬ vendere, fa/ in quolibet quartario lucrari tres denarios,
nal Writ, Appeal or Indiftment, fhe may abate, and
exceptis brennio & duobus panibus ad furnarium ~~-faf in
fait obolum. & in geffa obolum, fat in candeta quad runquafh the fame, 2 lnft. fol. 663.
Mat. Par. fub. anno 1202.
<6enfts alias 3 enets. See b'urre.
tern.
©Jtbnjttcb. But more truly Grithbrech, Si pacem quii
(SentUman, Generofus, Is an irregular compound of
two Languages, the
one from the French Gentil, that fregerit ante mediocres Forefta, quod dkunt Gethbrech,
is, Honeftus, vel honeflo loco natus ; the other from the emendet Regi decern folidis, Conftitut. Canuti de Farefta,
Saxon /Vow, as if you would fay, a Man well born. cap. 18.
See Grithbrech.
The Italian tolloweth the very word, calling thofe
©fSSCemfls, Were for the fulling of woollen Cloth,
Gentil huomini, whom we call Gentlemen.
The Spa¬ and forbidden, 5 £. 6. cap. 22. They were a kind of
niard keepeth the meaning, calling him Hidalgo or Fulling-Mills.
©ilD alias ©elO,
18 Car. 2. cap. t. It is ufed as i
Hip d'algo, that is, the Son of fome Man, or of a Man
of Reckoning -•
The French alfo call him Gentil horn Verb, and as a Subftantive alfo; and as it is a SubftanSo that Gentlemen be thofe,
me.
whom their Blood tive} it is latined gilda, and fignifies a Tribute, or
and Race doth mike noble and known-. In Greek they fometimes an Amerciament, or thirdly, a Fraternity
are Eri^e*,
in Latiae Nobiles, Smith de Rep. Ang. or Company combined together, with Orders and
lib. 1. cap. 20.
Under this Name are comprifed all Laws made among themfelves, by the Princes Licence.
above Yeomen, fo that Noble men be truly called Gen¬
Cambden citeth many Antiquities, by which it appears
tlemen ; but by the Courfe and Cuftom of England,
to fignify a
Tribute or Tax, at pag. 13$. 139. 159.
Nobility is either Major or Minor; the greater con¬ 168. 178. Crompton in his Jurifdiftion, fol. jpr.
fheweth it to l« an Amerciament, as Footgeld.
tains all the decrees from Knights upward, theleffcr,
And
all from Barons downward, Smith ubi fupra, cap. Jr. fol. 197.
he interpreter!! it to be a Preftation within
The Reafon of the Nime may grow from this,
that the Foreft, in thele words, To be quit of all manner
they obferve gentilitatem fuam, that is, the Race and of gelds, is to be difeharged of all manner of PreftatiPropagation of their Blood, by giving of Arms, which ons, to be made for gathering of fheaves of Corn, of
Lamb and of Woll, to the ufe of the Forefters, Camb¬
the common fort neither doth, nor may do; for by the
Coat that a Gentle/nan giveth, he is known to be, or
den, pag. 349 dividing SHjjfo/^ into three parts, calleth
not to be defceaded from thofe of his Nrme,
that lived the firft GeldabU, becaufe Tribute is thence gathered,
2.

par.

§95-

U 2

the

G O

G L

Ethclredi, and the Statute of civitatis pradiiU vocats Aforley Shultefhay, fa k*c conIzackes Antiquities of Exeter,
27 £. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 13. and 11 H. 7. Mf. 9. ufe fuetudo vacatur Gleba.
p.
feems
the
ancient cultom of that City
48.
For
it
gitdable in the fame fenfe, and fo doth the Stat. 27 //.
8. cap. 26.
From hence Lamberd is perfwaded ( »6» was, when the chief Lord in Fee could not be anfwcrtd
the Rent due to him out of his Tenement, and no
/«/)ra ) that the common word Gild or Gild-hall doth of
the fecond Libertatem S.

diftrefs could

there levied for the

then the

be
fame
proceed: And in Reg. Orig. }ol. 219. we may read
Lord came to the Tenement, and there took a Turf or
that
£/7<r7im mercatoriam,
is the Merchant-gild, which
Stone, and brought the fame to the Court lcven Days
was Liberty or Priviledge granted to Merchants, where¬
fucceffively : and this was called Gleba, ib. p. 50.
are
to
hold
with¬
by they
enabled
certain Pleas of Land
©UablanD, tf>Uba. ©bitrcblann, Dos ad Ecclefiam
in their own Precincts.
This word Glides or Guilds
isfo ufed, 37 £.3. 5r. and 15 R. i. cap 5. And pertinens, Chart. Elredi Regis Magna; Brit. Monafi. de
Gildhalda Teutonicorum is [ufed for the Fraternity of Croilaud, apud Ingulphum. Imprimk totam infulam
Bono. Linwood fays,
Eafterling Merchants in London, called the Stilyard, Creilandu pro gleba \Eccepa.
22 H. 8.
See Co. lib.i. jol. 125.
eft terra in qua confijlit Dos ecdefia, mentioned in
This word is alfo GlebaStat.
the
mentioned 1 $ H. 6. 6. and 15 Car. 2. cap. 7.
m.Car. 2. cap. 2$. we moft commonly take
Land belonging to a Parifh-Church, befide the
©lloaU, A Compotation, where every one paid his it for
See Sothale.
Chare.
Tythe. Skene fays, The four aickjrs of Land quhilk is
i&UDahlc or^eluauU,
That is, Jyable to pay Tax granted te the Miniflers of the Evangel within this Land,
or Tribute ;
and therefore Cambden calls one part of is called ane Glebe, the quhilkje juld be free fra payment
Suffolk Geldable. It is mentioned 27 Hen. 8. cap. 24. of any Teinds, De verbor. Sig. verb, Manjm.
STJ" ©Ubarte, Turfs, Pete, or combuflible Earth.
It is alfo expounded in an Old M. S. to be that Land
In fitvis, cmpis-—JviK, femitis moris, glebarior Lordfhip,
diftriilione
curia
which is [ub
Vicccom.
2.
is, laptdibus, metaOis, avibus, fac. Mon. Angl. torn. 1.
par. Idft. fol. 701. Jur. dicunt, quod Prior de Sempringham, tenet ties Carucatas terra: in S, fa non funt p. 920.
<Sf3° #Iobe=fiU>er.
Money given to fome Servants
geldabiles, Ex Rot. Hundr. in Turr. Lond. de Anno
3 E. 1. Line.
by
cuftcm to buy them Gl&ves as a reward and encou¬
See Gild.
€>M)'Wl, The chief Hall of the City of London, ragement of their Labours. Inter antiquas confuetudines
Gtldarum nomine continents non folum minores Fraterni- Abbatie de Sa»8o Edmundo
Capimt etiam quidem ex
tates fa [odalitia fed ipfe etiam Chit aturn commmitates, pradiclis fervienttbus Glove-filver in
Fefto S. Petri ad
vincula quorum hec funt nomina, Clericus Cellerarii ii.
fays the learned Spelman, See.Gild.
©UDfjalUa ^eutonlcojum, The St)lyard. See before den. Armiger Cellerarii 1 t.den. Grangiarius 1 (. den, fac.
Gild.

vaccarius

©.ilD=mercbanti.

Gilda Mercataria.

See GHde.

minMte. See Gyltmte.
tfHng«r. Zingiber, Is a Spice
the Root of a Plant, that groweth

den. AnciUa

1.

den.~—~Ex Cartular. S. Ed-

323.
fomctimes in a

fpecial Signification, as
difmiffed the Court; fo alfo is
go without day, Broke, tit. Fayler de Records, num.
See Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. j 3. and Kitch'm,

©0.

well knoum, being
in hot Countries, as
Spain, Barbary, &c. The true form whereof you have
expreffed in Gerards Herbal, lib. 1. cap. 38. This is
a Spice wbofe Root is to be
garbled, 1 Jac. 19.
(©HiinBliteuper, Piper de Guinnea, Is otherwifc cal¬
led Indian Pepper, ot the place whence it cometh ;
the Nature, and farther Defcription whereof you have
in Gerards Herbal, lib. a. cap. 66.
This is mentioned
among Drugs and Spices to be garbled, by 1 Jac. 19.
€Hfarme#> but more truly <&ulfarm«, 13 £. 1.
Stat. 3. Cap. 6,
Is according to Skene de twJ.Signif.
vervo Gyfarum,
a kind of Hand-Axe, Fleta, lib. i.
cap. 24. feft. Item quod quilibet, writes it Sifarmes.
Spelman fays, Eft armorum genus longo manubrio fa por-

1.

mundi, M.S. f.

;

is ufed

togo to God, is to be
to
1.

fol.

193.
Coaling of uXasabonflj!,
Goal, 35 Elix. cap. 7.
Was a Fine
<got>botc.
and Offences againft God,

That is,
or

an

fending

to

the

Amerciament for Crimes

Ecclefiaftical

or

Church

Fine.

(Soot) nebaniour.
#3*

©ogtngflool,

Shrews.

In

See Good

abearing.
Cuckingflool for Scolds and
Burgode Montgomery.
.Qitiaper
A

Objurgatrices fa Meretrices multa mala in vitta oriantur
videlicet lites, pugna,
diffimulationes,fac. ac-alU
multa quimietationes per earum botefias fa elamores.
retfo cufpide.
Igitur utimur de eifdem quod cum capta fuerint, habeant
<6IatEancf M- See Plowden, fol. 320.
The Cafe' judicium de la Gogingftoole, fa ibi ftabunt nudis pediof Mines.
bus fa fuis crinibus pandentibus fa difperfis tanto tern,
(Slantoil, Was a learned Lawyer, and chief Jufiice pore, ut aipici poflint ab omnibus per viam tranfeuntiin Henry the Seconds days, who writ a Book Of the Com¬ bus, fecundum voluntatem Bullivorum
noftrorum capitamon Laws 0} England,
■■'
-■■
which is the ancienteft of any- Hum.
extant, touching that Subject, Stamf. pra. cap. 1. fol.
<5oatS, No, Man may common with Goats within the
5.
He was then called in Latine Rtnulphus de Glanvil- Forefl without efpecial Warrant. Nota, That Capriola.
He died in Richard the Firfls
days, at the Siege of lus non ell beftia, venathnii Forefts, Manwoods Foreftr

IAcres, in the Coaft of Paleli ne, being with him in his
Voyage to the HoJy Land, Plowden, fol. 358.
Cafe.

#3="

<&lafcea,

Hind dart.

Stowels

A Glaive, or Gleave, a Javelin, a
Quod cum vidiffet quijpiam de caftelh

fa adverfttr'tum agmviffet
telo gracili, quod Ganea
( legendumeft Glavea) dicisur eum jam cominus pofitum
petiit, que teftam capitis ipfius male mdati perferavit.
,

Gervas- Dorobern. tub anno
1144.

4M?H, Signifies a Valley. Sec Doomfday-Book.
SO- tf>Uoa> ©leuant ferre.
Anno 1335. Cuflos fa
Magifler dorms beat* Maria Magdalene extra portam
auflralem civitatis Exonienfis tulerunt glebam pro red.
ditu exeunte de quodam gardwo extra portam orientalem

Law, cap. 25. numb. 3.
%T #olD3.
A Gullet, a

Sink, a Paffage for Wa¬
etiam quam idem Thomas fecit
de terris fuis fa terns tenentium fuorum
turn liberoram quam nativomm, a Goldis mundandi
per fe fa
fuos fecundum confuetudinem in locis de Alferton fa Norton
ufitatum. Mon. Angl. torn. 2. p. 610.
<&00B abearing, Bonus geftm,
Is by a fpecial fignification, and exaft carriage or behaviour of a Subject to
the King and his Liege
People, whereunto Men upon
their evil courfe of Life, or loofe
Demeanor, are fo'metimes bound : For as Lambard in his
Eirenarcha, lib.
2. cap. 2.
faith, He that ishouod to this, is more ftriftIy bound, than to the Peace; for the Peace is not bro¬
ter, &c.

■■•

■Conceflionem

ken

G

R

U

R

ken

without an Affray, but this Surety de bono geftu
tfjtanB Oagus, Are thofe in every Term folemnly
be forfeited bv tire number of a Mans Company, kept in the Inns of Court and Chancery, tojjp In Eaor by his or their Weapons or Harnefs.
Whereof fee
\lier Term Ajcenfion day, in Trinity Term St. John Bap
more in that learned Writer in the fame Chapter, as
tijis-day, in Michaelmas Term All-Saints-day, ( and of
alfo in Ciomp. Juft. of Peace, fol. up, 120, 121,122, late All-Soulj-day ) and in Hillary Term the Feaftof the
Purification of our Lady, commonly call'd Candlemas'123, 124, 12s, 126, 127
e>00H Country, Bom Patria, Is an A (life or Jury of day. And thefe are Dies nun juiidici, no Days in
Countrymen or good N:ighbouTs.
Slgne de veibor. Su Court.
nif. verb. Bona Patria.
(SjaJiBDiflWirei Magna Diftrittio, Is fo called for
©oole, from tne French Goulet, or the Latine gula, quality and extent therefore, for thereby the Sheriff
la Anno 16 <fyr 17 Car. a. cap. 11. is a breach in a is commanded.
Quod dhhingat tenentem, ita quod rpfe
Bank, or Sea-waJ), or a pjffage worn by the flux and nec aliquis per ipfum ad ea tnitnum apponat, donee habuerit altud praceptum, <fcr quod de exittbus eorundem nobis
reflux of the Sea.
€>Wt, May be fetcht the French Gort, that denotts refpondeat, i£r quod habeat corpus eii, &c.
This Writ
a Wear, fj it is a Pool or Pit of Water to keep Fifli
I/cs in two Cafes, either when the Tenant or Defendant
in; by the Grant whereof theSoyl it felf partes, jnd is attached, and fo returned, and appears not, but
a Precipe quod reddat lyes of it, as
you may fee in makes default; then a grand Dijhe/s is to be awarded :
4 E. 3. 2$. b. and 8 E. 3. 13. a. and V. N. B.fsl. 191.] Or elfe when the Tenant or De'cndant hath once ap¬
It is alfo a flop in a River: It is accorded, that all luch peared, and after makes default, tl en this Writ lies by
Gorces, Mills, Wears, Stankes, Stakes and Kiddles, the Common Law in lieu of a Petit Cape, 2. par. Inji.
which be levyed, and fet up in the time of King Ed
fol. 354. 5! H. 3. cap. 9. Weftm. I. cap. 44. and Fletd
ward, the King's Grand-father, and after, whereby the lib. 2. cup. 69. feel penult. See Diftreffe.
King's Ships and Boats be difturbed, that they cinnot
"gwatantp. See Chivalry and Seargeanty,
€>itlt$tt Grangia, Is a Houfeor Farm, not only where
pafs in fuch River as they were wont, fhall be out, and
Corn is laid up, as Barnes be, and Granaries, &c. but
utterly pulled down, without being renewed, 25 E. 3
cap. 4. Co. on Lit. fol. 5. would derive it from Gurges, alfo Stables for Horfes, Stalls for Oxen, Stjes for Hogs,
and other things neceffary for Husbandry: And by the
but with wbatreafon, I will not inquire,
^f&ote, A fmall narrow flip of Grouod. — Du<e grant of a Grange fuch places will pafs, Provinc. Angl.
rodte jacent juxta vtam fcilicet le gores fuper ffioteforlong, lib. 2. tit. de Judiciis,
cap. Item Omnis.
Paroch.
<S^ <£>t3,n&ttU8. The Granger, or Gr<»i£f-Keeper, an
Antiqu. pag. 395. una acra ifyr dimidia jacent
fimul ibidem, & vocantur quinque gores, ib. 532. una Officer belonging to Religious Houfes, who was to look
acra cum
una
gore. ib. p. 534.
See Mr. Kemet'% after their Grange or Farm in their own Hands. —
Gloffary
Grangerus qui eft mm Servientem de feodo cu)ns officii
&0te, 23 H. 8. $. a Ditch, Sluce or Gutter, 1 fup- col lath fpeSat ad Abbatem debet effe in curia Grangiarum
pofc with more eafe drawn from the Latine word Gut<& ibi in omnibus commodo Cellerarii intendere —
tur, than the Saxon Geotan, that fignifies, as one faith, Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. M. S. f. 323. He was othermay

Fmdere,

&l&D\\m<i,

Graduati, Are Schollars

degrees in an Univerfitv, 1 H. 6.
■^^affio, <&»31>r)fo, ©jaoio.

as

have taken

wife called Grangtarim, and in this he differed from
the Granatariw, ihat this latter was keeper of the Gra¬

the other
Grange. And
Landtgrave, a Migiftrate, a Judge, an Advocate—Nec therefore it was cxprefly provided that the fame PerNec fuftmeatur
Princips nec Graffio banc Unitatem prtfatam mutare au- fon mould not execute both Offices.
deat. Carta kenulphi Regis Merciorum apud Mon. Angl. quod Ptapofitfts fit Granatarius iy
Grangiarius fimul
3.

A

Grave,

as

in

nary or Corn-chamber in a Religious Houfe,
accounred for the profits of a Country
—-

torn. p. 1 co.

Fleta.I. 2.r.

82. Seft.

1.

<8£r*4&Mflmm. A Writing Book, a Regifter, a
&%vai, Conceffit, Signifies a Gift in writing of fuch a
Lieger Book, or Cartulary of Deeds and Evidences. thing as cannot aptly be parted or conveyed by word
David EpifcopHs Menevenfts, SaniJo Thoma Archiepifco- only, as Rent, Rtverfrons, Servifes, Advowfons in
po in exilium detrufo, a Cufiadibm Capitate figiltum abgrofs, Common in grofs, Tythes, frc. Or made by

flulit, <& Librum pojfejfionum quod Grafium apptllatur.
Annal. Ecclef. Menevenfts apud Angl. Sacr. P. 1. p.

fuch Perfons as
and all Bodies

give but by Deed, as the King,
Politick, which differences be often in,
653.
fpeech neglected, and then it is taken gcnerrJ'y for
QfT ©jaftt.
The 24th pjrt of a peny weight. In every gift whatfoever, made of any thing by anv Perfon; and he that gr.mteth is named Grantor, and he to
$1 Hen. 3. Denarius Anglia qui nominatur Sterlingus, ro¬
tundas fine tonfura ponderabit trjginta ^<r duo grana fru- whom it is made the Grantee, Weft. Symbol, part 1. lib.
menti in medio (pica.
Thefe thirty two Grains in the 2.^.334. A thing is faid tolie infditf, which can¬
middle of the Ear of Corn are the natural Grains, which not be affigned without Deed, Colee, lib. 3. fol. 6$.
for the better accommodation of Accomprs, are now Lincoln Colledge Cafe.
reduced to 24 artificial Grains.
<8C?»tf>jant. a Devi!, a Speftre, an Apparition,
&txf&t, Graffmm, Signifies a Notary or Scrivener, fo called by our Fore-fathers, and thus defcrib'd by our
and is ufed in the Statute 5 H. 8. cap. t. Why may it Country-man Gervafe of Tilbury, in his M. S. Traft.
not be derived from the Greek Verb
Scribo: I De Ot'w Imperialibus ■• lib. 3. cap. ffj. E(l in Anglic
am fure it is
quoddam Dtmonum genus, quod fuo idiomate Grant no¬
apt enough.
©Wife, ©jairalc feu ©jaottafc.
A Gradual, or minatur, ad inftar puUi equini anniculi, tibii' ereflum,
Eook
containing fome of the effices of the Roman oculis fchtillantibus. Iffud Diemonum genus fepfflme
Church.
Gradrie, fays linwood, fic ditlum a gradali- (omparet in plateis in ipfius diet fervore, awt circa folu
bus in tali libro contents, Provincial
quotiens afparrt futurum in urbe ilia, Vel
Aug. lib. 3. The occiduum,
wcrd is mentioned in
Plowden, fol. 542. and 37 H. 6. via pnrtendit inccndium. Cum ergo fequente die vel
32. It is fometimcs tiken for a Majfe-Boo^, or part of nolle inftat periculum, in plateis, difcurfu fafto, canes
it ittftituted by
Pope Celeftine, Anno 432, according to prcvocat ad latrandum. & dum fug. m fitnulat, fequentes
caves
ad infequendum fpevana confeqnendl invitnt:
Cotgrave.
<QUM3 affife.
See Affile, and Magna Afife.
hujufmodi illufio convicaneis de ignis cuftffdia cauttl. m
©jano <£aue. See Cape and. Attachment.
facit, i°f fic officirfum dmonum gems,] dum afpicientes
cannot

'

■

tenet,
i

G U
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^k&fyecl), Is a breach of the Peace, In caufts Remunire ignorantes folet. —— I wifti
Grithbrech 100 fol——tmendabit, Leg. H. 1. cap.
giis
ingenious Citizen of" Tork, would enquire into the
appearances and effects of the Barr-Gueft, or Apparition 36. Charta Willclmi Conq. Ecclef. fantfi Pauli in Hift,
which is (aid to haunt the Streets of that Place ; and ejufd. fol. 90.
€>tttle, A kind of little Fifh, 22 E. 4. 2.
compare it with the Grant before defcribed.
<&jltI)Qolc> Sedis pacts, A Sanctuary. See FrodmorQfp tiSjafo tytartl}.
Grafmg, or turning up the Earth
with
Plough, as we flill fay the Skin is gras'd or teU.
Qimvss, By 37 E. 3. $. Where Merchants that enflightly hurt, and a Bullet grafts on any place, whengroHed all Merbandile vendible; but now it is a par¬
it gently turns up the furface of what it ttrikes upon
Hence the cufiumary Service for the inferiour Tenants ticular and well known Trade, incorporated into a
to bring their Ploughs,
and do one days work for their Company which is one of the Twelve, and have a very
ter*et, \m adventu
fome

a

Lord,
ty of

was

within the Parifh of Amerfden in the Coun¬

Handfome Hall,

from them ftiled Grocers.Hall.

#3" tiSipnna,
A deep hollow Pit; a Bog, a Miry
Oxford, call'd Grafs-hearth, and Grafs-hurt. See
Parochial Antiquities, p. 496, 497. and Mr. Kennet's Place. —L.]pfm Haroldi corpus ejfodere & in gronnam
projicere jujjit. Roger Hoveden, p. 438. So Grunna,
Gloffary annex'd to that Work.
in the Life of Saint Shidan

Grove, a Coppice, a Thicket, a
c„;«„. m\,n fa Sua. nofim una
ant'mente circiter duos acrat bo(ci jacente juxta

*^<£>?al)3,
fmall Wcrd
grava

A

bofcum nolirum in Balaam, &c. Cart. Philippi Epi Elien.
dat. 17. October 1435.
See likewife Mr. Kennet'i
Gloffar y.

4blWM6> Grana Paradifi, alias Cardamomum, Is a
Spice Medicinable and wholefomc, whereof you may
fee divers kinds in Gerards Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 148.
Thefe are comprifed among Merchandise to be garbled

by

1 Jac. 19.
<S«at men, Arc fometimes underfiood

of the Tem¬
poral Lords in the higher Houfe of Parliament, as 43
£. 3. cap. 2. and 8 R. 2. in Prom, and fometimes of
the Members of the Houfe of Commons,
2. in principle.
35jat>3, A little Wood, Doomfday.

as 2 R.Stat.

©jeatfj:I>>e<trJ& or WlxmWmth Is intended for a
breaking of the Peace by Saxton, io his Defcription of
England, and Rajlal, tit. Expojition of Words, but miffaken for Grithbrech.
See Grithbrech.
<5jttf, Cometh of the French word Gre, that is

num.

1 o.

Erat

Bifhop ot Fern in Ireland.
grunna inter eos 41. fil-

autem magna

cujus chcuitum via erat.
ti>loom, Valletta, 33 H. 8. cap. 10.

vam, per
of

Is the Name

Servant in fome inferiour place. Veftegan in his
Reft tut ion of decayed
Intelligence, faith, That he findeth it to have been in times
pad a Name for Youths,
who albeit they ferved, yet
where they inferior to
a

Men-fervants, and were fometimes fent on foot of Errants, ferving in fuch manner as Lackeys do now.
■83* <S;ofia.
A Groat.
Concejfa eft Regi una groffa,
qua continei quatuor denarios de quolibet viro
Muliere.
Henry Knyghton, fub anno 1378.
■S^gjjDfft, in Groffe. Abfolute, Independent, as
formerly a Villan in groffe, was fuch a fervile Perfon,
as was not
appendant or annex'd to the Land or Mannor, and to go along with the tenure as an Appertinance of it:
but was like the other perfonal Goods
and Chattels of his Lord, at his
and Difpofal.
So Advoufon in

Advoufon

appendant.

Lord's free

Pleafure

groffe difUnguifli'd from

«5jofft Iioiff, Is great Wood, and properly fignifies
fuch wood as is either by the Common-Law or Cuftom
liking, and in Lawfignifies Contentment or Satisfaction,
the County
as in 2 R. 2. cap.
15.
Timber, ipar. Inft.fol. 642.
To make gree to the Parties, is of
©joffonu, Signifies a Fine, and is corrupted from
to give them contentment or fatisfaftion for an Offence
done unto them.
So in 2$ E. 3. cap. 19. That judg¬ Gerfum. For Plow. fol. 271. faith thus, Et le dit J. K.
grant per mefme le indenture a payer eh la fine de le dit
ment fhall be put in difpence, till gree be made to the
terme de 1 o.
Ans al dit W.N. deze Mille de tiles ou le
King of his Debt. See Agreement.
value de eux en urgent en
<&j«n=(Elotf}. See Counting-Houfe.
mfme de Groffome; And in
<2>?f tnljetoi Is alfo one with Vert, Manwoods Foreft- fol. 285. it is written Greffame.
<&?otome, By 43 E. 3. cap. 10. Seems to be an En¬
Lava, cap. 6. num. 5. See Vert.
<©jten=^ilucr, Argentum Viride, By Cuftom in the gine to ft retch woollen Cloth with after it is woven.
Manner of Writttle in Efjex, every Tenant having his
©?otutl)=rjalf=uenv, A Rate paid in fome places for
Fore-door opening to Greenbury, pays a half-peny year¬
Tythe of every fat Beaft, Oxe, or other unfruitful
ly to the Lord of the Manner, by the Name of Green- Cattel, Claytons Rep. pag. 92.
©Juarif, Derived from the French Gruyer fignifies
filver.
©tttn=3HMajc» Is a word ufed in 42 E. 3. 9. and 7 ff. generaliy the principal Officers of the Foreft of whom
4. 3. and fignifies the Effreats ot Fines, Iffues and
you may read in the Foreft Records.
Amerciaments in the Exchequer, under the Seal of that
<83"<Sjuta. Gruel, Broth, Pottage. In the Ac¬
Court made in Green-Wax, to be lev) ed in the County.
counts of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul in London,
See Foreigne Appofer.
about 5 Edw. If. Summa frumenti adpanem
185. quar¬
©jcffttmc, See Gerfuma.
ter. Summa frumenti ad grutam
135. quarter. Summa
€>>ct>t> Pr&pofitw, Is a word of Power and Autho¬ ordei ad grutam 135. quarter
Ex Libro Statur.
rity, fignifying as much as Comes, or Vice-comes. Lamb. Eccl. Paulina;. MS. f. 73.
in his Expojition of Saxon words, verbo Prsfeflw, makes
©tufi^afect* ortftQ.-^afcecss
see Agifiors.
it all one with Reve.
The Saxon word is Gerefa, of
©upoase, Guydagium, Is that which is given for fafe
which we have divers words compounded, as
Shyreve, Conduft through a ftrange Territory, or unknown
Portreve, foe which, by the Saxons, were written wayes. Cajjaneut de confuetud.
Burgun. p. ri9. whofe
Scyregergfa, Portgerefa. See Shireeve and Portgreve. words be thefe, hft guidagium quod datur alicui, ut tuto
Jlovedon part, pojler. annul, fol. 346. faith, Greve di- ccniucatur per loca
a!terw,Co. 2. Infl, fcl. 526. calls it
dtur, ideo quod jure debeat Grith, i. pacem ex iOis faccre an old legai word.
<2>utlB.
See Gild.
qui patria inferunt v&, i. miferiam vel malum.
The Sea fhore, or Sand, or Beach.
(SuflDhalBa 'Eutontcojum. See Gild.
Novem acras in greva mark •
©tttt Bf auguB, Gula Augufti,
menfuratas
Weflm. 2. cap. 30.
pertica 20. pedum ad fal'mas faciendas. Mon. Angl. 27 K. 3. Stat. 3. cap. unico f). N. R. fol. 62. alias Goute
de auguft. And Plowden,
*
[torn. i. p. 62s.
fol. 316. Cafe qf Mines is the
very day of St. Ptter ad vincula, which was wont, and

good-

is

J

I

is flill celebrated upon the firft of Auguft. And in pro¬
bability called The Gule of Auguft, from gufa a Throat.
The reafon

I

H A

lib.

7. cap.

we

have in Durands Rationale Divinofum,

de fefio fantli Petri ad vincula, where he

faith, That

one Quirinut a Tribune having a Daughter
that had a Difeale in her Throat, went to Alexander,
then Pope of Rome, the fixth from Sr. Peter, and defired of him to borrow, or Ice the Chains that St. Peter
was chained with under Nero,
which Requefi obtain

$3" 45U)3Hf, Waif, aaiaiulum. They were properly
fuch Goods, as Felons or Thieves when purfacd, carl
down and left in the High-way, which became a forfei¬
ture to the King or Lord of the Manner, unlets the
right Owner did legally claim them within one year and,

|

[
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a day. — Recognitum eft Militibm fa liberu hormnibw^
quod ad nos fpeSat le Gwayf, fac. it a fa ftatim reddi
turn eft mbk le Gwayf de Ermcot fctHcet duo porci cum
quinq; porcittk. Paroch. Antiq. p. 196. where the Wor<i
cd ; his faid Daughter killing the faid Chain, was curec
fignifies only flray Cattle, Waif and Stray.
of her Difeafe, and Quirinus with his Family baptized
©gltfoptt, Habeatq; ipje Epifcopus ( fc. Oftvaldw Ep.
Tunc ditto* Alexander Papa, faith Durand, hocfeftum in Weorgecetflre) &c. debit
a tranfgrejjionum fa panam de-1
Calendk Augufli celebrandum inflituit fa in honorem beati lilhrum qu& nos dicimm OferfcgcncfTe fa Gyltwif, fa
Petri Ecclefiam in urbe Fabricavit, ubi ip(a vincula reomnia quscmq; Rex in fuk hundredk habet.
Ex ipfo Aupofuit fa ad vincula nominavit fa Calendii Augulli dedi tographo Eadgari Regu dat. anno 964. Penes Regem: It
cavit.
In qua feftivitate populus Hie ipfa vincula hodie
fignifies a Compenfation for Trefpafs or Fraud.
ofculatur. So that this day that before was only called
The Calends of Auguft, was upon this occafion termed
H
indifferently either of the Inftrument that wrought the
Miracle, St. Peter's day ad vincula; or of that part of
the Mind whereon the Miracle was wrought, the Gule
of a Trefpafs before Jufiices
of Auguft. See Hoffman de origine feflorum, fol. 85
of Peace, or in a
Averaginm dflivale fieri debat inter Hock-day fa gulam Court of any Franchife ; and being apprehended and
imprifoned for the fame, may have out of the King's
Augufli: Rentale Manerit Regalk de Wy.
Bench to remove himfelf thither at his own Cofts, and
#3* ©ulflitm. Texation, or pecuniary impofition
Abbas fa conventus funt quieti de efcbapik latronum, toanfwer the Caufe there, F. N. B. fol. 250. And the
bobtu de difjeifina, guldis, theolonik, &c. Cartular. Gla- order of this Cafe is, firft to procure a Certiorari out
of the Chancery, directed to the faid Juflices, for the
fton, M. S. f. 87. a.
dSulttoft, Is an amends'for Trefpafs, according to removing of the Indiftment into the King's Bench, and
Saxton, in his De'aiption of England, cap. in. But we upon that to procure this Writ to the Sheriff, for the
may fuppofc it miflaken ioxGyltmit, becaufc no fuch
caufing of his Body to be brought at a day, Reg. Jud.
word is found either in Spelman's GloJJary, the Saxon fol. 81. where you may find divers Cafes, wherein this
Writ is to be ufed.
ViSionary, or ancient Record.
€>»efl, Hofpes, Is ufed by Braclon for a Stranger or
tyibtM sown* Is a Writ that lies for the bring¬
Gueft, that lodges with us the fecond night, Lib. 3. ing in of a Jury, or fo many of them as refufe to come
trail. 2. cap. 10. In St. Edw. Laws, publifht by Lamb, upon the Venire facias, for the Trial of a Caufe brought
num. 27. it is written Geft.
Of this fee more in un¬ fo IfTue, Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 157. Sec great diverfity
of this Writ in the Table of the Regifter Judicial, verbo
couth.
$TT tf&umfus, (ESttmaifjttsi. The hook upon which the Habeas corpora, and the New Book\ of Entries, verbo
hinge turns. —— In granario coeperiendo xxvi. fol. x. Eodem.
den. In oftik eidem faciendk cum gumfis fa vertin elln
iJaliaiZwm, Is a word of form in a Deed or Con¬
(i.e. with hook and hinges) vii. fol. iv. denar. Com¬ veyance, every of which muff have two parts, vit(.
the Premises and the Habendum: The Office of the
putus Domus de Farendon. M. S. j. 18.
©limme, Is a clammy or tough Liquor ifluing out of premises is, to exprefs the Names of the Grantor,
Trees, and hardned by the Sun. Or thefc there be di¬ Grantee, and the thing granted. The Office of the
vers forts brought from beyond
Sea, that are Drugs to habendum is, to limit the Eftatc, fo that the general
be garbled, as appeareth by the Statute r Jac. 19.
implication of the Eflate, which, by confiruftion of
*3*<&Utt3.
The Gout. Anno 1287.
Quidam infir- Law pafleth in the premises, is by the habendum con¬
mitate quam Medici guttam vacant vexabatur. ut necpedes trolled and qualified.
As in a Leafe to two Perfons,
habendum to the one for life, the Remainder to the
nec mamu abfque dolore gravijjimo movere poffit. Liber de
miraculis Tho. de Cantilupo Epifcopi Hereford M. S. other for life, aitereth the general implication of the
penes Willielmum Glynne Baronettum.
Joynt-tenancy in the Free-hold, which fhould pafs by
3=?*#titt«a, A Gutter or Spout to convey the the premifTes, if the habendum were not, Co. vol. 2. fol.
Water from the Leads and Roofs of Churchc*..
Cu$ 5. Bucklers Cafe.
See ufe.
tyabtnteis fjomfnfji.
In a Charter of Cenulph
\ftos operk poft fmgulas magnas pluvias facial (crutarivol
tas fuperiores Ecclefia, fa tunc fimiliter mundari faciat King of the Menians, anno 82 r.
Nec Rex fuum paftum
deambulatoria fuperiora circa Ecclefiam exteriw ut pluvia requirat, vel Habentes homines, quos nos dicimm Fa?liberum ftuxum habeat per gutteras, nec amplitu, &c. fiingmen, nec eos qui accipitres portant vel falcones,
Liber Statatorum Eccl. Paulina: London, M. S. f. Mon. Angl. tomt i.p. too. Du Frcfne fays, they arc no

HStutasCojpUrf, Is a Writ which a Man indicted

—

'

more

4/. a.

®ntttt-tilt alias CEo?ncr=tlIe>

Is a Tile made three-

corner-wife, efpecially to be laid in Gutters, and at the
corners of tyled Houfes and Dove-houfes, 17 E. 4. 4.
6toau>=mercIjCB,
Fine made

to

lome

Is a Britifh word, fignifying a
Lord of Mannors upon the Marri¬

than Divites Rich Men.

But no doubt the word

implies a /fritter Senfe, and did import either the
King's Guard or Retinue, who were at the King's Pleafure to be Feafting-men, or plentifully entertained at
the

Houfes of his Tenants: or rather thofe old Ser¬
were commended to the Religious
by the

vants who

on them for corrodies or mainte¬
perhaps only the Pledges and Sure¬
ties, or Friborghs, who under their Chief or Principal
tftfjDalfloto, A pljce of Execution, Omnia Gual- the Tithing Man, were to keep the King'* Peace, and
llown, id eft, occidendorum loca totaliter Regis funt in be accountable for the breach of ir.
habere facias felfinam, Is a Writ Judicial, which
\foca jua.
lyeth where a Man hath recovered Lands in the King's
Courf^

age of their Tenants Daughters, or otherwife upon
their committing Incontinency. Sec Marchet and Lairwife.

King, afid fo fajlned
nance

for Life.

Or

H

H A
Sheriff, and commanding him

give feifm of the Land recovered, Old Nat. Brev.fol.
i
54. See great diveriity thereof in the Table of the
Regijler Judicial, verbo Hcbere facias feifwam. This
Writ is fometimes iiiuing out of the Records of a Fine
executory, directed to the Sheriff of the County where
the Land lyeth, and commanding him to give to the
Cognifce, or his Heirs, (cifin of the Land whereof the
Fine is Icvyed, which Writ lyeth within the year after
the Fine, or judgment, upon a Scire facias, and may
be made in divers forms, Wefl Symbol, z tit. Fines fell.
136. There is alfo a Writ called Habere facias feifinam
ubi Rex habuit annum, diem iff vaftum, which is for the
delivery of Lands to the Lord of the Fee, after the
King hath taken his due of Lands of him that was con¬
victed of Felonv, Orig. fol. \6$
tyibtvt facia? Hilum, Is a Writ that lies in divers
Cafes, where view is to be taken of the Lands or Te¬
nements in
queftion, F. N- B. in Indice, verbo View.
Bratlon, lib. 5. trail. 3. cap. 8. iff lib. 5. part. 2. cap.
to

See View, Reg. Jud. fol. 1.26, 28, 45,49,52.
QTT !l)autceUujJ.
A fort of Fifh, perhaps Haberdme,
or a fort of Cod-fifh dried andfalted.—— Sowy redit
in gabulo affijo xiii.libras.
iff v. de anguillis &■ If.
11.

iff I. de parvis anguiUU, vel tres folidos
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. M S. f. 30. a.
fyauericctg or Ifoaubergetsi, Haubergetu, A kind of
Cloth, una fit latitudo panntrum tinSorum, ruffaterum
de

haberillis,

depifcaria.

fyaammjca, Refpeftof Perfons, Partiality, from
had, Perfon, Degree, Quality; and arung, honour¬
ing, admiriBg. Hence in the Laws of King Ethelred.
&■

Sax.

Jitdicia debent effe fine omni haderunga, quod turn

parcatur diviti aliati vel egeno, &c.
Itereoe Delibcranrjo alu qui babet cufloWam terr*,
Is a Writ dircfted to the Sheriff, willing to command
one,

having the Body of him that is Ward to another,

(

Court, dircfted to the

A

deliver him to him, whofe Ward he was by reafoni
of his Land, Reg. Orig. fol. 161.
This.is now out ofi
ufe by 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
fysrtue abDutfo, is a Writ that lyeth for a Lord, who
to

having the Wardfhip of his Tenant under age, by right
cannot come by
his Body, for that he is conveyed away
by another, Old Nat. Biev. fol. 93. See Ravifbment de
Gard, and Hserede rapto in Reg. Orig. fol. 163. but now
of

no

ufe.

Kht?»rttart.

give a Right of Inheritance, or
hereditary to the Grantee and his
ufm confitio iff patrocinio amicorutn
Paulum de quatuor hidu iff dimidia.

To

make the donation

Heirs.
Tandem
hseretavit Sanllum
Hiftor. Elienfis. Edit. Gale. cap. 4L
l)*mUo comburenrjo,
it is a Writ that lies againft
him that is a Heretick. «>. that
having once been con¬
victed of Herefie by his Bifhop, and having abjured it,
afterwards falleth into it again, or into fome other,
and is thereupon committed to the fecular Power,
—

1

F. N. B. fol. 269.
This Writ lies not at this day, ac¬
Haubergettarum, fcil. dm ultra infra lifias, Mag. cording to the Opinion of Sir Edward Coke in his
twelfth Rep. fol. 93.
Chart, cap. 25, a6. Et pupilla occuli part. 5. cap. 22.
i>al)ilimcnt£f oFfflJDIai-, 31 Eli\. cap. 4.
ii?aga. Is ufed as a kind of Latin word for a Houfe
Are Armor,
Harnefs, and Provifion of War of all forts, without in a City or Burrough 1 In Doomfday Eook in Suffex,
Terra Rogerii, num. 1 r. Radulfus ttnet unam
whi'jh no War can be maintained, 3. par. Injl. fol. 79
Higam de
l)Mt6, Is the plural of the French Hable, fignifying xii. denar. Will, quinq; hagas de 5. fol. iffc. In an old
a
Port or Haven of the Sea -, whence Ship fet forth
Book, fometimes belonging to the Abby of St. Auflin
into other Countries, and where they do arrive when in Canterbury, we find that King Stephen fent his Writ
they return from their Voyage: This word is ufed 27 to the sheriff and Juftices of Kent in this manner, Ste¬
H. 6. 3.
phanas Rex Anglorum, Vice-comiti iff Jufttciarik de Kent,
ofj" tyauunoa.
falutem, Pracipio quod faciatis habere Ecclefia Santli AuAbundance, Plenty. »
- Receptis de cafeo & butiro, iff eo minus propter habundam cafei guftini iff Monachk hagam fuam quam Gofceold eU dedit,
&c.
m.ixim.im.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 548.
$afht Court*, Hafne, Is a Danifh word fignify¬
^^ii^cclje. a Hatch, a Gate or Door. Saxa, hxca,
Peffulus, a Hatch or Bolt. •—— Idem tenetur tempore con- ing a Haven or Sea-port, in Letters Patent of Richard
jiituto ebflruere le hacche de mere, iff capere glebam iff Duke of Gloucefler, Admiral of England, 14 Aug. 5 £.
claufuram in mora. Cartular, Abbat Glafton. M. S f. 42.
4. are thefe words, Vlteriw dicunt quod diHi Abbas iff
b.
conventns iff predeceffores ]ui habent iff habere
Hence the Buttery-Hatch, and feveral Houfes ficonfueverunt per idem tempm in pradiftk vittis
tuate on the High-way near a common Gate, are (fill
( Bancaftcr iff
call'd Hatches.
Ringfled) cum hulmo, quafdam curias partus vocatas
#3" S?acbttta.
A Hatchet or cutting Inftrnrnent of Hafne Courts tenendas ibidem, iffc. Haven Courts, 4.
Iron
Quidam Serviens ipfius Rogeri in prtfentia In ft. fol. 147.
tfrtyaSi, A Hedge.
Sax. h*g melted into Hay,
ipftus Epifcopi percuffit iff vulneravit ufque ad enormem fanQuod totum diHum placeam
incluguinis effufionem Ricardum de ejufdem Epifcopi comitiva, whence Haia.
qui ceperat hatchcttam quam tenebat qwdam familiar'u dere poffir.t fffato iff haga fecundum affifam forefls, Mon.
alius ejufdem Rogeri, verfus Domtnum Epifcopum cum
Angl. torn. x. p. 273.
dilla hachetta elevata veniens, quaft vellet eundem Epif¬
Ifribaga. A Houfe. Sax. hangh, hagb, whence our
copum percutere.
Abbat. Glafton. Cartularium. M.S. old Englifh Raw. This word Haga for a Manfron
or
fol. 66. a.
Dwelling Houfe is frequent in Docmfday Book.
H?agbut, See Haque and Haquebut.
fyacbta. A Hack, a Pick, or Inftrumentfor dig
$?aia, A Hedge, and fometimes taken for a Park or
Adam de Holt vendidip Henrico Scot quart am
ging.
partem tnanerii de Beterton, & fiatim perrexerunt ad Enclofure, Vallatum fuit, &c. Foffata Haja iff Palatio,
pr&dilfam quartam partem de felione in felionem, iff ad Braft. lib. 2. cap. 40. num. 3. Hence Hajement for
ultimum felionem diltus Adam cum hachia fodit quondam Hedge-fence, Rot. Irq. 36 E, 3. in Scac.
de Forefta.
tyaieboK, Is an irregular compound of the French
particulam tens, iff tradidit ilium dillo Henrico nomi¬
ne feiftM.
Placita 2 Kdw. HI. M. S.
Haye, i. Sepes, and the Saxon Bore, compenfatio, and
Hjatibote, Was a Recompence made for the violation uftd for a permiflion to take Thorns or Freeth to make
of Holy Orders, or violence offered to Perfons in Holy or repair Hedges.
See Hedgebote.
16- fyafce.
a fort of Fifh dried and faked call'd com¬
Orders, Saxon Dillionary.
fyaot of ftnitD, Ha/ia terra ; Surfum reddidit in mantis monly Poor-John, in the Wcflern parts of England,
Domini duas acras terrx. continent decern \eliones & duas Hakot, from Sax. ffacod.
The proverb obtains in Kent.
Hadas, Anglice, Ten Ridges, and two Hades, jacent, as dry as a Hake,
Et in tribw copulU viridis pifcii,
cum uno. ihidi
inter, terr. iffc. Maner de Orleton, Anno 16. Jac.
lynge, cum tnbivs cor.gere, iff cum una co¬
pula de hake. Antiquit. Parochial, p. 575. See Spelmans
GlofTary in Hakedm.
Half—

H A
l?alf!«aqt«, See
r?alsfanff.

H*q*e.
Sec Pilliry and

Healfang.

H A
is

I)am, A Houfe, alfo a Village
or little Town : This
termination ofmanv Towns in England, as Hotting

a

j@atfrnncft Dimidia Make, Is a Noble F. N. B- ham, Buckingham, Walftngham, &c.
tymbltg, See Habits.
5. where he faith, That in cafe a Writ of Right be
K?a«iuUns, °r tyamtllns of Dosa, Is the fame, with
brought, aod tlie fcifin of a Demandant, or his Anceflor, a'ledged, the fcifin is not traverfable by the De- expeditating; Manwoidi Forejl Law, cap. 16. num.
fendant, but he may tender or prorTcr the Half-mar^ fays, This is the ancient term (hat Forelters ufed
for the enquiry of this feifin ; which is in plain terms, for that matter, and num. 12. he adds, Canutes in his
that the Defendant (lull not be admitted to deny, that
3 (.Canon, doth call The laving of Dogs, Genufcifflo,
which was a kind of cutting or laming of Dogs in the
the
njndant or his Anceftor, was feifed of the Lind
hams,
which the old Forefters called Hambling. See
and
his
denial;
he
ioqucnion,
to prove
and that
fhall
be admitted to render half a Mark, in Money, to have Expeditate.
an
^amlct- asalfoihamcl and tyamaTcl, Are dimuniEnquiry made, whether the Demandant, &c. were
fo feifed or not.
And in this fignifiration we find the
tives of Ham, which Ijgnifies Habitation, Cambd. Brit,
lame words in the Old Eng. Ntt. Brev.fol. 26.
Know, pag. 149. & a 54. Kitchin hath Hume I in the fame
that in a Writ of Right of an Advowfon brought by
lenlc, who alio ufeth Hampfel for an old Houfe or Cot¬
the King, the Defendant fhall not proffer the half.mark,,
tage decayed, fol.
Hamlet, as Store ufeth it in
foe. whereof Fitzherbert, ubi jupra, giveth thisreafon, Edw. 3. leemeth to he the Seat of a Free-holder; for
becaufe in the Kind's Cale, the Defendant flialJ be per¬ there he faith, The King beftowed two Mannors- and
mitted to travcrle the Scifin, by Licence obtained of nine Hamlets of Land upon the Monaftery of Wejiminthe Kings's
the keeping of yearly Obits for his Wife.Qucen
Sergeant, to vvhich cfFcff fee F. N. 5. fler, fordeceafed.
EUanor
Spelman making a difference betwixt
fol 3 r.
H?alf'€>eal, Is ufed in the Chancery for the {eating Villani integram, villam dimidiam <fy Hamlettam, hath
to Delegates,
appointed upon any Appeal, eirher in £c- thefe words, Hamlettam vera que meditatem friborgi
clefiaMical or Marine Caufes, 8 FJi^. 5.
non obtinuit, hoc eft ubi quinine Capitales Plegii non fmt
H?alf-®(mS!ie, See Medietas Lingua.
deprehenfi. The Statute of Exton, 14.fi. 1. mentions
i^algmore ai^s^falsemote, Is a Court Btron, van- it thus. Lex nofmes de toutes les villes <& Hamlets que
woods F:>i<•'/'} L.tm\ cap. 2?j.
And the Etymology is the font erf (on Wapentake, &c.
111:1 nng
#3* ^amellus.
A Ham.'et.
Cum duobus folior' the Tenants ol arte flail or Mannor. See
Owns Preface to bis Reading, Omnis caufi ttrminttur, dis annul redditus in hamello de Chetham.
Will
vel Hundreds,
xet Ccmitatu, vel Halymore, j'.cum ha- Thorn.
H?3infarc, An Aflault made upon a Hjufe. See GhjJ.
bentiun, Leg. Hen. 1. cap. ic.
The Njme is /till kept
in fcveral places in Herefordftnre.
It is fometiirtes taken in fcriptores.
#3* l!?antma, A Horhe-Clofe, a fmall Croft, or lit
tor a Convention of Citizeos in their publick Hall ; as
in London every Company hath
tie
Meadow;—■——-Spuoddam pratunculum quidvocatur
a Hall, wherein they
keep their Courts, 4 Infl. fol. 249. It may alfo fi^nify Hamraa. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 135. quatuor act as prati
a Holv nr Erclt(iaftical Court.
in Gore juxta hamani Gilberti. ib. p. 176.
Computant
^ I;alluwfotk,
i. e. Holy-work-folk,
or Peo¬ de (ex fotidis, otlo denariis uceftis de duobus harrimys
ple who held Lands for the fcrvice of repairing or de¬ prati incampo de Wendleburg. ib. p. 572. in which lat¬
fending a Church or Sepulcre, for which pious Labours ter Citation hamma prati fcems to be a narrow skirt,
they were excufed from feodal and military Services. hem, or edge of Meadow or Grafs in the common
Hugi Epifcopus Dunelmenfis Homines de Epifcopatu Cecum Field. See Mr. Kennets Gloflary.
Qfy $amma.
Some fort of Timing-tackle, perhaps
coegit ire in guerram Satis, fo cunt rediffent djmi ab eo
nan
liceniiati, fecit eos apud Dunelmum in carcerari. the Poles with which they beat the Water, to drive the
Quod ip/i graviter ferentes, fecerunt jfe partem contra Fifli into the Nets. For the, word Hamis in the GlofEpifcopum, dicenres fe ejje Haliworfolk, fo terras (uas fary of Du Frejne, is thus expounded from Johannes
teiiere- ad defenftonem corporis S. Cuthberti, nec debere Je de jama, fuflis ancupabilis jcilicet virgula, qua [uftinet
txhe terras Epifcopatus, jcilicet ultra Tinam fo Teyfam
rete, quo capiuntur fers, vel quod levat rete in quo ca
fra Rege vel Epifcopo.
Htft. Dunelm. apud Wartoni piuntur aves, fa dicitur ab hamus. However it is
A*e. Sue. P-'.t.p. 749.
plainly fome Iriftrumedtof pocbing forFifti.—'tiullus
Jj.ttt, H.iU.t, The Saxon word is Heatie, and ancient¬ hominum de cstero in greffum habeat in pifcariam ratione
altainfltumenta
ly denoted a chief Manfion-Houfe or Habitation ; pifcandi, fed omnia retia, /ehammes,
which word we retain in many Countries of England pifcaria deferantur ad curiam de Mere ad opus Pifcatorum.
to this day, efpecially in the County.Rilatine of Cbefter,
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. M. S. f. 90. b.
where every Gentleman of equalities Seat is termed a
i?amfokeil, See Homefoken, Skene de verbor. Signij.
wnteth it Haimfuken; and deriveth it from Uatm a
Hall.
iMllagc, Is a Fee due for Cloaths brought for Sale German word, fignifying a Houfe, and Sucben, that is,
to b\lack#el Hall in London, Co. vol. 6. fol 62. b.
Alfo to feek, fearch, or purfue: It is ufed in Scotland fat
the Crime of him that violently, and contrary to the
the Toll due to the Lord of a Fair or Market, tor fuch
Commodities as are vended in the Common-Hall of King's Peace, afjaulteth a Man in his own Houfe,
the plarr.
which, fas he With) is punifhable equally withRavifh#3* !j?aHamafe.
The day at Alt-Hottytvs, or All- ing a Woman. Significat etiam quittantiam mifericorSaints, Kov. f. One of the crofs quarters of the Year dis intrationis in alienam dimum vi & injufle. Pitta,
was comimnly fo computed
in ancient writings from lib. 1. cap. 47. Our ancient Records exprefs Burglary
under this word Hamjocne. In a Charter of Donation
Halymas to Candlemafs.
tyallamfljtr?, Is a part of Torkfl'irt, in which the from King Edmund to the Church of St. Mary Glaflon,
Towns of Sheffield fluids, ai Jac. cap. 2$.
we have thefe words, Concede libertattm fo poteftatem,
f&T Ji?almuua
Vtllani ne vendant donent vel lu¬ jura, confuetudines fo omnes forisfailuras omwtm terraterras cuffumaiias per cart am vel
cent
fine cmvillanis rum (uarum, i. BurghPritb fo Hundrti-fetena, Athas fo
xei Cufhmariis fine exprtjjb confenfu Firmariorum fo in ple¬ Ordel fo Infangtheofas, Hamfocne & Fridebrice fo Fona
curia vel Halmcfo,
ut per recordum Cutis, Sec. Sta¬
refill & Toll fo Ttam in omni Regno mto, &c.
tu!. Eccl. Paul. London. M.S.
f. 45. 6. See Halymote.
.

fol.

,

X
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H

H

A

t&ann-boiouj. A Surety, a manual Pledge, that is
infcriour Undertaker; for Head-borow is a fuperior
or chief Inftrument, Spehn.
<9f3* Uannijabetm.
A Thief apprehended in the ve¬
an

ry Faff, having the (tollen Goods in his Hand — Ne
forts banniium, ant furem hand habbendam Francigenam
vel Anglicum, ultra duod'ecimum statu annum & 8. denarios valenem, impunitum tranfeant. Leges Hen. i. cap.
59.
See F'teta lib. 1. cap. 38. Seft. 1. and Brafton 1.
3. traft. de Conna. cap. 32. Sect. 2.

i&ants In aim barm out, 17 £. 4. cap. 2.
of

an

unlawful Game.

$?ant)ful. Is four Inches by the
H. 8. $. £rc.
#3* ^atm grftrj.
the King with his own

Is the

Standard,

name

Anno

33

or Protection given
by
Hand. So among the Compacts
oi'Alvred, and Gudrun. Seft 1. Etboc eft primum EdiHum Ecclefs, pax inter parietes fuos, ut Regis handgrith./emper inconvulfa permaneat. This the meaning
of that Paflage in the r3th. Chapter of the Laws of
King Hen. 1. H&c mittunt bominem in mifericordia Regis,
infraSio pads quam per mamm fuamdabit alicui.
$?aim=gun, Is an Engine prohibited to be ufed, and
carried about by the Statu:
33 H. 8. 6. And though
a
Dag was invented of late time, and after the making
of the faid Aft, and is not known by the name of a
Band-gun, but by its own fpecial name; yet the carry¬
ing a Dag is within the faid Aft. Sec Co. lib. 5. fol.

Peace

,

7*i 72.

J&atmrtoarU, A kind of Cloth made at Cocksal,

is alfo the

A

or Demy-baque.
Sec Haquebut,
Is a fort of Gun, which we otherwife

Half-baque

ibaquebut.

Harquebufs, being both French words, 2 & 3 E.
5 Phil, for Mar. cap. 2.
$)aratfum, or tyaratlum (from the trench Haras)
fignifies a race of Horfes and Mares, kept for breed.
Spel. Gloff. verb. Haracium. Et decimas de dominio Juo,
depratis, de bladis parcis, Haratiis, molendinis & de Vivariis, Mon. Ang. part r. fol. 339.
<£5* l;arUfjotte.
Doomfday Tit. Glowec. Burg. LumiIn Wales fmt tres Hardwices, Lumechare,
care.
Potifchmet,
dimid. fyinhis funt 8 carucattfy 11
villani. Spelman feems to interpret it a hard village,
and Du Frejne falls into a perfeft blunder upon the
I rather think it meant Heordwic, the Herdfword.
man's Village, as Ceorlton the Churls-town : whence
Herd»ick.iad Charlton are now the Names of very ma¬
ny places.
tyartot alias i&atiot, Herhtum.
Is in the Saxon
Tongue Heregate, which is derived from Hers., exercitus; and Geat is a Beaft, and in the Saxons time fignified a Tribute given to the Lord for his better prepa¬
ration towards War.
Lambert in his Explication of Sax¬
on
words, verba Hereorum, The name is ftill retained,
but the ufe is altered; for whereas by Lambert's Opi¬
nion, it did fignify fo much as Relief doth now with
call

a

6. 14. 4

■>

us

:

it is taken for the beft Cattle that a Tenant
the hour of his Death, due to the Lord by Cu-

now

hath at

ftom, Kitchin, fol. 133, 134. makes Herht Service and
Hfrior Cuftom;
for interpretation whereof, you fhall
find thefe words in Broke
tit. Hariot, num. 5. Hariot
after the death of the Tenant for life is Hariot-Cuftom.

Backing, and Brain-tree in Effex, and mentioned in the
Statute 4
5 Phil. <&r Mar. 5.
Hariot-Service is after the death of Tenant in Fee Am¬
J?antfart. See Hinefare.
$?ansinfte alias tyanrjtolt, °r tytti&teit, Cometh of ple. In the Book called Les Termes de la Ley, 'tis faid,
the Saxon words Hangian, pendere and wife, mulSa. That Hariot-Service is often expreffed in the
Grant of a
Raftal faith, It is a liberty granted to a Man, whereby Man, that he holds by fuch Service to pay Hariot at
he is
quit of a Felon Thief or hanged without Judg¬ the time of his Death, that holdeth in Fee-(imp!e. Ha¬
ment, or efcaped out of Cuftody.
By fome it hath riot-Cuftom is, when Hariots have been pjid time out of
been interpreted, MulHa pro homine injufte fufpenfe, and mind
by Cuftom, and this may be after the Death of
elfcwhcre Mulfta pro latrone prater juris exigentiam fuf- Tenant for life.
And for this the Lord may diftrain
penfo vel elapfo. It may alfo fignify a Liberty, where¬ orfeife. See Plowd. fol. 95, 96. Braflon, lib. 2. cap.
by a Lord challengeth the Forfeiture due for him, who 36. DoS. and Stud. cap. 9. But of right neither the
hangs himfelf within his Fee, fed quare. See Blood- Lord nor Officer fhould take Hariot, before it be pre,

wit.

fented at.the next Court holden after the Tenant

tyanpec, Haniperium, The Hanaper of the Chance¬
ry,
Anno 10 R. 2. cap. 1. feems to fignify the fame

dead,

is

that fuch a Beaft is due for a Hariot. If the
Lord purchafe part of the Tenancy, Hariot-Service is
that Fifcus doth originally in the Latine.
See Clerk, of extinguifht, but it is not fo in Hariot-Cuftom, Co. 8.
the Hanaper.
Rep. Talbots Cafe. If the Lord ought to have a hariot
H?anfr, According to Ortelius in the Index to his when his Tenant dieth, and the Tenant devifeth away
Additament to his Theatre, ver; Anfiatid, Is an old all the Goods; yet the Lord fhall have his hariot, for
Gothifh word : It fignifieth a certain Society of Mer¬ the Law
prcferreth the Cuftom before the Devife, Co.
chants combined together, for the good ufage and fate on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 3. pag. 185.
See Dyer, fol. 199.
paffage of Merchandife from Kingdom to Kingdom. num. 58. This in Scotland is called Herre^elda, com¬
This Society was, and in part yet is, endowed with pounded of Here in Dutch, in Latine Herus, that
is, a
many large priviledges of Princes refpeftively within Lord or Matter; and Zeild a Gift Tribute or Taxation.
their Territories.
It had four principal Seats or Sta¬ Skene de verb. Signif.
verba Herrezelda. <9tr Her/off
ples, where the Almain or German Merchants being or the delivering up of Arms at the deceafe of a Tenant
the Ereftors of this Society had an efpecial Houfe, one did not obtain in England till the
Sovereignty of the
of Wfcich was here in London, call'd Gildhalda Teutonico- Danes, and are firft mentioned in the Laws of Canute.
rum, or among us vulgarly the Steel-yard. ——Et quod
The Book of Doomfday, and generally all Monkifh wri¬
habeant Gildam mercatoriam cum Hanfa,' fyc. Charta ters have confounded Heriots and Reliefs : whereas
Hen. 7. Balivis <& Burgenj. Montgomer.
there was very great difference between them. Her/or
5?apue, Cometh of the French Happer, i. Rapere, was often a perjonal, Relief always a pradial Service.
to faath or catch :
and fignifies the fame with us, as Heriots were firft contrived to
keep a conquered People
to
happe the poiTeffion of a Deed poll, Littleton, fol. 8. inSubjeftion, and to fupportthe publick firength, and
To happe the Rent, as if partition be made by two
military furniture of the Kingdom. Reliefs for the
Parcenor?, and more Land be allowed to one than the private commodities of the Lord, that he might not
other, and fhe that has moft of the Land charges it to have inutilem proprietatem in the
Seigniory. Reliefs
the other, and (he happeth a Rent, fhe fhall remain an were a feudal fervice, Heriots b;fore
any feudal" tenure,
Affife without- fpecialty.
vid. Spelman of feuds, cap.
18. See Mr. Kennet's Glof.
$)agut, Is a Hand-gun about three quarters of a yard
^ fary'in Herietum.
long, 33 H. 8. cap. 6. and 2
3 E. 6. cap. 14. There

H A

foror intfrfelli fecuta e/r Epifcopum, clamsre terribili
waferans Harron fuper re Thoma de Lylde, Harron,
Harron fuper te, tu enim interfecifii fratrem meum
Willielmum de Holme, Harron fuper te, Harron. Hid.
Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. Fur. i. p. 6$8.
See
the Original or this Clameur de haro among the Normans
in La Coutume de Normandie, par M. Henry Bafnage. vol.

be ufed, 13 E. 1. Stat. 3. cap. 6. Though in theleday;
the word isothcrwife written, as Halbert, and
lignirits
»

Weapon well enough known.
IfratDes, In Daomfday Book

Dwelling Houfes.

fignifies Manfions

0,

QfTI^atDWj Small Vedds of burden to carry Goods
in the River Thames from Feverffiam, &c. to London,
fuch as are ftill called Hoys. Anno 30. Edw. 1.
— ■
■

ft^J&aro, J&aetott. An Outcry, or hue and cry
after Felons and Malcfafiors —
Cubiatlarius Epifcopi
Elicnfis Willielmum de Holm interfecit
Margaret*

fundationem Abbatia de Faverfham fuit villa &
Favrefham cum pet tin.
in mam
bus Regnm Angl.
i. p.
104.
— .quo tempore fuerint in predifta
#3° tyacrctff aneg.
Harriers or Hounds for hunt¬ villa triginta fo duo manfiones qua vocabantur trigima
ing Hart
Johannes It liaj tenet duas hidas term fo dua hawes qua pro rebus fo bonis juts in aqua flotanti
de Dtmino Rege in &o\hampton
per jetjantiam cujhdiendi bus fuerunt fcottantes fo lottantes cum ipfis de Doverr
mam mutam cankulorum harreetorum (i. e.
one pack in auxilium jervitii fui vrginti navium in quibus tenentur
of Beagles, or (mall Hanierj) ad cujium Domini Regis. Domino Regi in guerris fuis.
Placit. temp. Ed. 1. fo
2.
M. S. yet I rather think it meant of xxxii. Haghe,
Cart. 12.Erf.i.
it?art, Is a Sugg of fire years old compleat, Man- Haghs, or Houfes.
woods Foreft Laws, cap. 4. num. 5. which he hath out
tyati&trjS, Be a fort of deceitful Fellows that go
of dudxus de Philolog. Lib. 10.
And if the King or from place to place, buying and felling Braf?, Pewter,
Queen do hunt him, and he cfcape away alive, then and other Merchandife, that ought to be uttered in
afterward he is called a Hart-Royal
And if the Beaft open Market : The appellation feemeth to grow from
by the King or Queens unting be chafed out of the their uncertainty, like thofe that with Hawks feck
Foreft, and foefcape, Proclamation is commonly made their Game where they can find it; you may read the
there-about, that in rr jrd of the Paflime, that the word 2$ H. 8.6. and 33 H. 8. 4. We now call thofe
Bead hath fhewed t" the King or Queen, None fhall Hawkers that go up and down the Street; crying Newshurt him, or hinder him from returning to the Foreft5
Bookt, and felling by Retail; and thofe who lell them
and then he is a Hart-Royal proclaimed.
by Whole-fale from the Prel» are called Mercury's.
fravt, A Hedge, alio a piece of Ground inclofed
©artfrprng, and ijarth-'Sftotr. and ^arti) Donttwith a Hedge.
See Chimney- Money and Peter-Pence.
See Haia.
fyagtoatft alias irtatoaro. Is a compound of two French
ibafpa. The Hafp or Clafp of a Book. In the
Statutes of the Cathedral Church of Sc. Paul's in words, vix. Hay 1. Sepes, and Gara, i. Cujiodia,
and fignifies one that keepeth the
common Herd of the
London, it was ordained ■ »■ ■ Ht Servientes Ecclefim
afferes e> hafpas librorum fuis fmptibus reparari facient, Town ; and the reafon may be, becaufe one part of
fi per culpam illorum confringantur —Liber Sfatutorum his Office is to look that they neither break nor crop
the
Eccl. Paulina: London. M. S. f. 29. a. Sacrifla cutet
Hedges of enclofed Grounds : He is an Officer
fworn in the Lord's Court, and the form of his Oath
quod Libribene ligentur & hafpentur, foe. ib. 6. 39. b.
■a^Jjaflapsjcf. A Shield of Brawn. —
Johan¬ you may fee in Kitchtrt, fot. 46
na de
J?ajatutM, Are fudh as play at Hazard, and Game
Mufegravi tenet ten as in Blechefdon de Domino Rege
at Dice fo called
Ha^ardor tommmk ludens ad faijos
;
per jervitium defei endi Domino Rigi unum haftam porci
tab, adjudicator quod per fex dies in diverfts locit ponafret. 11. den. cum fugaverit in parco (uo de Combine.
tur
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 450.
fuper CoUifirigium, Inter place Trio, a H. 4 Suftyatieoelonfl
A Head-land, now commonly a fex 10.
IbeaobojotD, Derived from the Saxon Wead, Id eft,
Had land, whence the Head way or Had way. Paroch.
caput, & Borge, i. Pignm ; fignifies him that is chief
Antiquit." p. 587.
HJattthaner.
faciendo inde mihi forinfecum of the Frank-pledge, and him that had the principal
fervitium
fo faciendo fervitium de Hmthoner quan¬ Government of them within his own Pledge. And as
tum pertinet ad pr&diZtam villam
T. Mainwearing he was called Head-borow, fo was he alfo called Burrowto Sir D.
head, Burfholder, Third-borow, Tything-man, Chief-pledge
Leicefter./>.7.
or Burrow-elder, according to the divcrfity of Speech in
UauuersetS. See Haberjetls.
Jjato, A fmall quantity of Land.fo called, as a feveral places. Of this fee Lambert in his Explication
Hemp-baw, a Bean-haw, lying near the Houfe 5 But of Saxon words, verbo Centuria, and in his Treatife of
fome Manufcripts fay, That Hawes vocantur manfiones.
Conjlables, and Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2 cap. ai.
And Co. on Lit.fol. 5. fays, That in an old Plea, rela¬ This Officer is at prefent ctlkd a Conflable. See Conffable.
!beao»nfnce, Was an Exaction of 40 //. or more,
ting to Feverfham in Kent, Hawes are interpreted to
heretofore collected by the Sheriff of Northumberland,
fignify the fame.
of the Inhabitants of that County twice in feven years,
ibatoara. See Hayward.
JbarjDberttCi Cometh of the French Haubert, Lorica, that is, every third and every fourth year, without any
whereupon he thatholdcth Land in France, by finding Account made to the King, which was therefore by the
Statute of 23 H. 6. cap. 7. clearly put out for ever.
a Coat or Shirt of Mayle, and to be ready with it when
he fhall be called, isfaid to have Haubertkum feudum; See Common Fine.
whereof Hotoman writeth thus, Hauberticum feudum
$?eao=<8>flt!fr;, See Head-pence.
5?talfang, Is compounded of two Saxon words, vl^.
GaUki Lingua, vulgo dicitur pro Loricatum,
i. datum
vaffallo ea condition;, utadeditlum Lorkatus five Cata- Hals, i. Collum, and Fang, capere : It is that punifhphraftus fit pr&lh. Nam ut Lorica Latinis proprie, teg- ment qua alicui collum ftringatur. See Pillory.
men de lorn fatlum qw
5}tattfj.S^ontp.
See Chimney-Money.
ma'pres in betlo utebantur, Sic.
ti^Ftyibbttmm- A fort of Pocfcrs.nrun'aw'ul catchfrequentiffi-ne autem pro £nea armatura integre ufurpaefs of pifh
See Stow. Survey of
on the River Thames.
tur ; fic apad Gallos Hubert proprie Loricam artnulis con¬
London, p. 19.
text am fignificat, quam vulgus~Cote de MaiOe appeUat,
<S3r* i^tofcrttrjcf.
Hotom. in verb. Feudal, verbo Hauberticum Feudum.
The Priviledge of having the
Hauberke, with our Ance/tors, feemeth to fignify as in Goods of a Thief, and the trial of him, within fuch
a Lib:rty.
France a Shirt or Coat of Male, and fo it feemeth to
In a Charter of Edward the Confejfor to the
X 2
Abby
Ante

I

•

manerhm de

H

H E
of St. Edmund
iftas retiitudines videl.
Hamfokne, iff Grithbrcch, <£r,Forftoll, & Ferdwite, iff

Abby

Hebberthct,

Fithwitc

qj
M.s. f. 103.
&y tyeuDomaWa*.

Cartular. s. Edmundi.

The Weeks-Man, or Canon or
Prebendary in a Cathedral Church, who had the pecu¬

I

Anglick gn Heyre-Ioome, t*£ de quodam genere cautenfilium, &c. optimum plauflrum, optirr.tm
carucam, optimum ciphum, &c.
J?tfnfare-lia«J?lne;fare» Difceffto famuli a Domino,
The word is compounded of Wine, a Servant, and Fare,
an old
Englifh word fignifying a Paffage.
Debbtrmati, One that fifties bc'ow lonrfon-Bridge for
Whitings, Smelts, &c. commonly at Ebbing-water, and
therefore fo called, mentioned in the Articles for the
Thames Jury, printed 1632.
tyeubiitg-SfllarJS, They are mentioned in the Stat.
23 H. 8. cap. 5.
J&tgtra. The Mahometan Mra, or Computation
of Time, beginning from the flight of Mahomet from
Rome, which was July 16. AnnoChrifli. 6i».
$?{ifa, Servitium, Inter placita de temp. Jo. Regis
Northampton 50.
;
#3* tytltn. Thatch or Straw. Inter antiquas confuttudines Abbatiade S. Edmundo-——inwlU de HerdrvykeCuftumariw triturabit iff mundabit pro quolibet opere dimidiam fummam de quolibet genere btadi
per menfuram grangiarum*——& habebit in recejfu fuo
quando triturat ad grangias ad quodlibet opus quantum
pofjit femel colligere de foragh tunc triturato cum rafteH0
& dicitur helm Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. M. S. f
urn,

taBorum,

and the Offices of it for his own
Clifton elellus in Decanum Here¬
ford $.Jul. 1529.
Milo Ragon Prebendarius dt Prelion
fait tunc Hebdomadius eoque pretextu Capituti Prefidtns
Regiliram Caroli Bothe Epifcopi Hereford, m. s.
penes Johannem Epifc. Norwic.
&p ijtDa.
A Hithe, or Port, a Wharf, or landing
Place.
As in this Charter of Adelida, Wife of King
Henry I,
Sciant pr*[entes er futati quod Ego Adolid dei gratia Anglorum Regina dedi Ecclefis. Radings
unoquoque anno in Nat alt Domini centum (olidos de heda
mea ad faciendum anniverfarium Domini mei Regis Henrici,
off volo
firmiter prtcipio quod ipfi fint primi centum jolidi qui fingulii annis exierintfy haberi poterint de preditlahc&zmea London Teft. fac. Cartular. de Radinges.
M. S. f. 5. a.
#3* fytbHSinm: Toll or Cuftom paid at the Hith or
Wharf, for landing Goods, tfft. from which cuftumary Duties, exemption was granted by the King to fome
particular Perfons and Societies.
—Sintque Ab¬ 321.
bas iff Monachi Radinge off homines torum & res ipforum
«3* tyelofot'tDall.
The Hell walls, or End-wall,
covers and defends the reft of the Building From
that
quieti de hedagiis & theloneis iff omnibui exafiionibus iff
confuetudinibus per totam Angliam. Cartular. AbbatU de Sax. Helan, to cover or heal, whence a Thatcher, or
Slater, or Tiler, who covers the Roof of a Houfe, is
Radinges. M. S. f. <j; a.
H?eck, Is the name of an Engine, to take Fifh in the in the Weftern parts called a Hellier.- Infolutif
River of Owfe by Tork^, Anno. 33 Hen. 8.18.
eidem Dom'nu pro quodam Helowe-wall unius domus apud
H?efla, A Haven or Port, Doomfday.
Carthyngton annuatim n. den. Paroch. Antiquit. p.
I&WC, H&res, Though the word be borrowed of 573. The Hollen in the North is a Wall fet before
the Latine,yet it hath not altogether the fame fignifica- dwelling Houfes to fecure the Family from the blafls
tion with us that it hath with the Civilians ; for where¬ of Wind rufhing in when the heck or door is open
:
as they call Haredem, qui
ex teftamento fuccedit in uni- to which moft on that fide next the Hearth or Chimney
verfum jus Teftatoris ; The Common-Law calls him is affixt a Screen of Wood or Stone, See Mr. Kcnnet't
Heir, that fucceeds by right of Blood in any mans Gloffary.
Lands or Tenements in Fee > for by the Common-Law
<S£f* S?tm, The Ovens wherein the Lap is Calaminanothing pafleth Jure htreditatis, but only Fee -, Move¬ ris, or Calamine is bakt, have a Hearth made on one
ables, or Chattels immovable, are given by Teftament fide of the Oven, divided from the Oven it felf by a
to whom the (Teftator lifieth, or elfe are at the difpoPartition open at the top,
by which the flame paffes
fition of the Ordinary, to be difiributed as he in con¬ over, and fo heats and bakes the Calamine. This Par¬
fidence thinketh meet.
Caffamtus in con[uetud. Burg. tition is called the Hem in Somerfetflnre.
pag. 909. hath a diftinftion of hares, which, in fome
«7* tslfcpenB. 'n a Charter of Edrm. 3. con¬
fort, accordeth well with our Law ; for he faith, There firming many privileges to the Priory of Pulton 23.
is Uteres fangu'mis iff hxreditatis.
And a Man may be Edw. 3..
quieti fint de ~~. fengeldis, bornegeldis,
Hares fanguinis with us,
that is, Heir apparent to his off penygeldis, & Thenedirypeny, Hundredifpeny, off de
Father or Ancefior; and yet may, upon difpleafure, Meskennyng, iff de chevagio, & hened-peny, iff Buceflall,
be defeated of his Inheritance, or at leaft the greateft off triflris,
Man. Angl. torn. 2. p. 327. a. Du Frefne
part of it. Every heir having Lands by defcent, is thinks it may be Hen^-peny, gallinagium, or a Compobound by the binding afts of his Anceftors, if he be fition for Eggs. But poffibly
it is mifprinted Hened-peny
named, Qja fentit commodum, [entire debet iff onus, Co. for Heved-peny, or Head-Peny.
on Lit. fol. 7,8.
i^tntfiman or Il?tinfman, A German word, fignifying
lUfMeir. SeeLaft.
Domeflicum, aut mum de familia; It is ufed with us for
ftefrlooras, Secmeth to be compounded of Heir one that runneth on foot, attending upon a Man of Hoand Loome, that is a Frame to weave in -, the word by nor, 3 E. 4, 5. 24. H. 8. 13.
It is written Henxman,
Time hath a more general fignification than at ftrfl it 6H.S.1.
did bear, comprehending all Implements of Houfhold,
J?tnfa«> An Amerciament for flight for Murder :
as Tables,
Preffes, Cupboards, Bedfteds, Wainfcot, Doomfday.
and fuch like; which, by the Cuftom of fome Coun¬
i&tnglien, A Prifon, or Houfe of Correction, Siquis
tries, having belonged to a Houfe certain defcents, are amias deflitutus,velalienigena, adtantum labor em vemat,
in prima
never inventoried after the deceafe of the Owner as
accufatione ponatur in Henghen, &c. Leg. Hen. 1.
Chattels, but accrue to the Heir with the Houfe it felf cap 6$.
by Cuftom. Spelman fays of it, Omne utenfile robuftw
fyengfofte, Significat quietantiam mifericordit de Laquod ab xdibus non facile revellitur ideoque ex more quo- trone fufpenfo abfque confitteratione, Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47.
rmdam locorum ad hxredem tranftt, tanquam membrum See Hankwit.
hxreditatis.
And Co. on Lit. fol. 18. fays, Confuetudo
tyenetoarU, A Duty to the King in Cambridee-fhire :
Hundredi de Stretford in Com. Oxon. t(t quod hteredes Doomfday.
6
6 1
*y J&»ojapenf.
tenementorum infra Hundredam ptediQum exiflen. pofl
Hearth-peny, Romefcot,Ommortem ahtecefforum fuorum habebunt, &c. Principals nis heordpeni reddat ad Feftam S.
Petri, iff qui non perfoherit
liar

care

of the Quire,
Gamaliel

.
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ad tem'mum ilium deferat turn Rom<e, Lege*} #Ttyecbagium attwiiw. The firlt crop 01 Grafs
or Hay in oppofition to Aftet-Math and fecond
Edgari Regit, up. 5. apud Bromtonum.
Cut¬
$?ecai9, ©eraUor^afolD, Italian Heraldo, French ting.
V'tcunt quod eft eommunk via,
fua comHerault, quaft herus alius. Veflegan thinks it may be munk pajlura, quum jeenum <&■ anterins herbagmm amovederived trom two Dutch words, vi^. Here, exercitw, antur. Antiq, Parochial p. 459.
and Healt, pugil magnanimw: As if he mould be cal¬
ser$erbfgm; tytnbimt. To harbour, to en¬
led The Champion of the Army. With us it fignifieth an tertain, from Heribergum, Heriberga. Sax. here-berg.
Officer at Arms, whofc bufmefs is to denounce War, a Houle of Entertainment.
Biillivi prmctperunt
to proclaim
Peace, or otherwife be employed by the civibus fufficientiam domtrum ad herbigandum q*y ad
King in Martial Meffages, or other bufinefs: The Ro¬ bojpitandum populum —-— in anno Jubilao apud Cantuarimans called them Plurally Feci
ales. Polydore, lib. 19. ara 1420. Somners Antiquit. p. 248. Hence our Her
defcribes them thus, Habent infuper Apparitores mini- binger, or Harbinger, who provides Harbour or Houfc
ftros, quos Heraldos dicunt, quorum pr&feflut Armorum room, <f?fc.
Rex vocitatur,
tyerltfnffW, From the French Herberger, that is
hit belli <fo pack nuntii ducibw, Gomitibufq; a Rege faSk infignia aptant ac eorum funera Hofpitio accipere, fignifieth an Officer in the King's
want.
Nay more, They are the Judges and Exami¬ Houfe, that allotteth the Nob/emen, and thofe of the
ners of Gentlemens Arms, marfhalall the Solemnities at
Houfhold their Lodgings, Kitchin, fit. 176. ufes it for
the Coronations of Princes, manage Combates, and an Inn-Keeper,
fuch like : There is one and the fame ufe of them with I
fyfreffbant, From the French Hercer, to Harrow,
us and the French, whence we have their Name; and
{ Arabant & Herciebent ad curiam Domini, that is, they
what their Office is with them, fee Lupami, lib. 1.
j
did plough and harrow at the Mannor of the Lord, 4.
de Magtft Francor, cap. Heraldi. There be divers of Injl.fil. 270.
them with us, whereof three being the chief, are called
S^JSMtttDttch tytotmtttl)- Herdfman's Work, or
Kings at Arms. And of them Garter is the principal, cuflumary Labours done by the Shepbards, Herdfinfiituted and created by Henry the Fifth, Starves Annals, men, and other inferiour Tenants at the will of their
Cum autem in lofeknoflrk aliqua fucciderip. 584. whofe Office is to attend Knights of the Gar¬ Lord..
ter at their Solemnities, and to marfhal the Funerals of mus, licebit ek fine atiquo ferramento vel atiquo uflilio
ail the greater Nobility; as Princes, Dukes, Marquefles, fuccibili intrare,
ramalia que de toyvede reman(erir.t,
Earls, Vifcounts and Barons. And in Plowden, in /le¬ qua Anglice Spren dicunt ur, nlligere.
H&c fiquidem
wder and Fogajja's Cafe, we read that Edward the habent pro operequod Anglice Herdwerch dicitur, pro quo
Fourth granted the Office of King of Heralds to one in Autumpm metant per unatnqucmq; familiam aut di¬
Garter, Cumfeudk
proficuu ab antiquo, Sic. fol. 12. midiam acram ordei out virgatamfy dimidiam frumenti,
The next is Clarentm, Ordained by Edward the Fourth, aut tantmdem avena. —j<wmoiitf£. Regift. Ecclcfor he attaining the Dukedome of Clarence, by the death fie Chrifti. Cant. M. 5.
of his Brother George, whom he beheaded for afpiring
Q£T i&ettettm&a, tyttcumbz<Trefdecem acrat
to the Crown, made the Herald, which properly
4$
dimidiam terra, verfus hercumbam de dominico met
be¬
in hercumba de dominico meo xii. acrat dy dimi¬
longed to the Duke of Clarence, a King at Arms, and
called him Clarentins; His proper Office is to marfhal diam
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. M. S. f. 36. a.
It
and difpofe the Funerals of all the leffer Nobility, as is in other parts of the fame Chartulary call'd HettcumKnights and Efqnires through the Realm, on the South ba, and Hertcumbatida.
fide of Trent. The third is Norrey, or Korth-roy, whofe
J&eMBftamenM, Htteditamenta, Signify all fuch
Office is the fame on the North-fide of Trent that Cla¬
things immoveable, be they corporeal or incorporeal,
rentm hath on this fide, as may well appear by his as a Man may have to himfelf, and his heirs, by way
Name, fignifying the Northern King, or King of the of Inheritance. See 32 H. 8. cap. 2. or not being
North-parts. Beildes thefe, there be fix other properly otherwife bequeathed, do naturally, and of Courfe decalled Heralds, according to their Original, as they were fcend to him which is next heir of Blood, and fall not
created to attend Dukes, foe. in Martial Expeditions, within the compafs of an Executor or Adminiftrator
as Chattels do.
vtx. Torltj, Lancafter, Somerfet, Richmond, Chefler and
It is a word of large extent, and much
Windfor. Laflly, there be four other called Marshals, ufed in Conveyances; for by the grant or Heredita
or Purfuyvants at Arms, reckon'd after a fort in the
ments, Ifles, Seigniories, Mannors, Houfes and Lands
number of Heralds, and do commonly fucceed in the of all forts, Charters, Rents, Services, Advowfons,
place of the Heralds, when they die, or be preferred; Commons, and whatever may be inherited, will pafs,
And thofe be Blue mantle, Rouge-crofs, Rouge-dragon Co. on Lit. fol. 6. Hxreditamentum efl omne quod, jure
and Portcullk.
The Feciales among the Romans wert hareditario ad h&redem tranfeat.
fytvefott, Is a going in a Military expedition, i
Priefts, Nam Numa Pompilim divini cultm inftitutionem in otlo partes divifit, iy \ita etiam (acerdotum otlo
going to a Warfare. See Subfidj.
■

folveret

-

■■

ordines

conftituit, ike. Septimam

partem

facrt conftitu

©eregeat.

See Hariot.

$e«gtlD, Is a Tribute or Tax levyed for the Main¬
adjecit, qui Feciales vocantur: Erant
autem ex optimk domibtu,
viri eleSi, &c quorum partes tenance of an Army. See Subfidy.
in eo verfabantur, ut fidei publics inter populos prxejfent,
©eriot, See Hariot.
^PfQtxtUtti. A fort of little Fifh, perhaps Mineq; juftum alrquod helium fore fenfebatur, nifi id per
Feciales effet indicium, Corafius Mifcel. jurk civilk, lib. nows, or rather Gudgeons. —— Slathwert reddit tria
1. cap. 16. num. 12.
Kings at Arms are mentioned millia anguillarum & unum mille ex herellis, (for funt
in Stat, 14. Car. 2. 33. Of thefe, fee more \nSpelmanh xxviii. virgatA terra. *.
Chartular. Glafton. M.S.
f. 39.
Gloffary.
herbage, Harbagium, Signifies the Fruit of the Earth,
li?*ttftfta or ^e«fla, Denotes a hired Souldier,
produced by Nature for the bite or mouth of the Cattel. that departs without Licence, derived from the Saxon
But is rnoft commonly ufed for a Liberty that a Man
Here, exercitus, and Sliten, to depart, according to Co.
hath to feed his Cattel in another Man's Ground, as in 4 lnft. fol. 128. Whom I rather incline to follow
the Foreft, &c. Comp. Jur.fol. 197. Occunit frequens than him who would in ftead of Jl'ten, to depart; put
pro jure depafcendi alienum folum ut in Forefiis, fays the in Jlitan, fcindere.
learned Spelman.

collegia

eorum

.

tionk

©eretfeo

H

E

H
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res de confuetudinibus
(ubferiptit videlicet de arura, de
«>eretfco comburenDo, Is a Writ that h'« againft a
Heretic^, who having been odcc convicted by the Bi- hatewite, Ripfelver, Wadelade, Hey lode Aver[elver,
j'into
fhop of Herefie, and having abjured it, after Relapfes Lamb[elver, fa tribui bufellis ordei, que conjuetudmes
the fame, or fome other, and is thereupon com¬ nobit fieri [olent in curia tiojlra de Adcfiiam.
dat
mitted to the Secular Power.
Britton,lib. i.csf. 17. menfe Febr. 1242. Rcgiftr. Ecclefiae Chrifii Cantuar.
faith, thjt by the Common-Law, fuch as felonioufly M. S. penes Joh. Norwic. Epijcopum. where heylode
burn rhe Corn or
Houfes of others, Sorcerers and fcems to figni'y a cuflumary Load or Burden laid upon
S< rcereffes, Sodcmitical pcrfons and Heretkkj fhould the inferiour Tenants for mending or repairing the

I

I

hays

be burnt.

or

hedges.

A Net for catching Conies, a
Omnia PLcit* de lepoiibm, reMilitary Retinue, which ufually atten¬
ded our Prelates and Nobility.'-— Thomas Langley Epi[Teffonibui, vulpibw, munlegu fa
copm Duntlmenfis apud maneriam de Houldon conftruxit perdicibm, fa omnia amerciament a de Efcapiit animaliurn-'
total pottos ocadentales open camcntario, per quas trantemp. Edw. III.
M. Blount.
fkrint ad hrretum vet pomarium. Hift. Dunelm. apud who confeffes his Ignorance of the meaning of Hey
mellut.
Whartopi Angl. Sac. Pars i. p. 776.
©ejeam. Was anciently a County of it fclf, and a
tycretrjcWasA Leader or Commander of
military Forces: See at large the Name and Office in Franchife, where the King's Writ went not; But by
the Stat. 14 hli\. 13. Hexam
the Laws of Edward the Cwfejfor, cap, 35. De Hereand Hexamfhire fhall be
within the County 01 Northumberland.
tochiit.
Sec 4. Inft.fol^
feven , 222. It was alfo of old a Bifhoprick, and inLatine fli*
IjcbBomaS, A Week, derived from
as Septimana from feptem.
Jultm Cafar divided the led Epi[copatus tfugujlatdenfis. See Monaft. Ang. 2. par
Year inro Twelve Months, each Month into four fol. 91.
QP* ^trnfen*.
Herns. Vniverfis, &c. Willelmus
Weeks, and each Week into feven Days, according to
the Number of the Itven Planets.
Sec more of this permifs divina Prior Elien, fa Com. &c. Noveritii nos
matter at large, Skene de verbor.
cuftodiam parci nojhi de
Signif. verbo Heb- concejfiffe Willelmo Senan
Stccheworth
domas.
cum proficuo pannagii <fa avium vocat.
<9C?*$ttfng=fitt>W. It feems to be a compofition Hernefens in ditto parco mdijtcantiam'
falvk nobis duin Mony, as an equivalent for the Cufiom of paying
odecem awpellit de Hernefens fa Dat. 1. Mai). Anno 19.
J&tretum.

Gu3'ds

or

Yard for drawing up

or

%3*tyttmttiufiHay or Hay-Net —!
chibw, heymectis,

■.

the

A Court

——

a Religious
mEft quadam con[uetudo in villa de wylegb
ubi villani tenentei debent folvere quilibet pro tenemento
fo many

Herrings, for the Provifion of

Hnufe.

[no hering-filver, [cil. 1. den. ob Abbati
Placita Term. S. Irinh. 18 Edw. 1.
Jberntfium, i?ernafltim.
From

de Colecbeflr.
the

Teuton.

Hamas. Englifh, Harnefs.
It fignified any fort of Fur¬
niture of a Houfe, Implements of Trade, or Rigging
of a Ship. —— Menfa principalk ubl Archiepifcopi come,dere folent, adco fee ecepit [ubito excutere, quod hernefinm
eorvm totum,
fellas fcilicet, fa cliteltas, fa catera fuppofita ad terram cum magno fragore de'jecerat. Girald. Cambr.

apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. Pars 2. p. 425.——Vnam
largam port am ad currws fa carettas— fa mam portam
an latitudinem olio pedum
ad fummagia fa hernafia ducenda in venella inter domum, &c.
Mr. l^ack'i Anti¬
quities of Exeter, p. 24.— Walterui Hobbe cepit quandam navem, & in prediUa ntvi hernefia ad navem illam,
'peilantia ad valentiam centum [olidorum. Plactta Parlia¬
ment, anno 22. Edw. 1. It was an overfight in Sir Hen¬
ry Spelman to write the word from Fitzherbert fol. 94.
fiervefium inftead of Hernefium: which made him uuafile to give any Explication of it.
Jjetmirage, Hermitagium, A folitary place, the recefs or cell of a Hermit. Sec Mon. Ang. 2. par fol.
339-

Hen.

Ex Cartular

6.

Ecclcfia?

Elienfis. penes

Job. Epum Norwic.

■SCPjjttKbotc,

M. S. f. 33.
U?aHbott. From Saxon hay

a

hedge,

bote repair or emendation. The Liberty granted
to a Tenant for cutting fo much underwood and Bufhes
within the Premifes, as was neceffary for mending and
and

maintaining the Fences

or
Foreftor of Bernwood had.

Hedges.

John Fif^-Nigel,

in dominico

bofci Domini
Regit hufebote fa hey bote pro cujlodia diclx forefix.
Parochial

Antiquit.

p. 209.

i£)fB« of lanD, Hida terra, Saxonke, Hydelani is

a

certain quantity of Land, fuch as might be plowed
with one Plough in a Year, Termes de la Ley. By others
it is an hundred and twenty Acres: By
Beda, who
calls it Familiam; it is as much as will maintain a Fa¬

mily: Others hold it to be four yard Land. Cramp, in
his Jur. jol. 220. fays, It contains an hundred Acres,
every Acre in length forty Perches, and in breadth
four, every Perch fixteen foot and a half. And again,
fol. 222. a hide of Land contains a hundred Acres, and
eight hides, or eight hundred Acres makes a Knights
But Co. on Lit. fol.
fee.
69. fays, That a Knights Fee,
a hide,
or
Plough-land, a Yard-land, or Oxgang of
Land, contain

no certain number of Acres.
The di.
firibution of England by hides of Land is very ancient,
mention being made thereof in the Laws of King Ina,

ijermltotfum. Some Authors have confounded it cap. 14. And Henry the Firft, to marry his Daughter
Heremitagium, but more rightly it may denote to the Emperor, took of every bide of Land three
the Chappel, or place of Prayer belonging to a Hermi¬ Shillings, Spelman.
And fee Camb. Brit. fol. 158. and
tage ; for fo it is Lid in an old Charter, Capellam five Mr. Rennet's Gloflary.
Hermitnrium.
l?lDt HanOB, Sunt terra ad hidam feu tetlum pertinentes.
J?«pfac, A Place of Immunity.
J?C8a or JjeaJja, May be underftood for a Capon,
IbjDC 5 tfagne, old Nat. Brcv. fo% 71. Co. lib. 4. Torderived from the French Heftoudew, a Caponet: Spelm. r'mghams Cafe ; fignifies arable Land.
See Co. on Lit,
See Rufca.
fol. 85. Of old to gain the Land, was as much as to
$)tQcoint, Kins Athelfiane in his return out of the till or ramure it.
See Gainage.
North, after a Viftory, went to Beverley, where he
iptDage, Hrdagium, Is an extraordinary Tax to be
S;ave to Gori, &c
Quafdam avinas, vulganter ditlas paid for every hide cf land. Brifton, lib. 2. cap. 6.
Heficorne percipiendas de Dominiif fa EcclefiU in illis writes thus of it, Sunt etiarn
qu&dum communes pr<£pattibm quas,
Mon. Ang. 2. par fol. 367.
fiatknes, qua [ervitia non dicuntur, nec de confuetudme
QP' Inylm.
Sogerus Prior & Conventm veniunt. mfi cum nectffitas intervener^, vel cum Rex
Ecclefia ckrifli Cantuar. quietos clamant Magiflrum fa venerit. ficut funt hidalgia, coragia fa caru'agia fa alia
tratres Hofpifalis S. Maria de Ofpreng fa ear urn Succeffo, pirn a de ne.effitate, fa ex
im[en[u commau tortus Regni
with

—,—-_
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fwerablc for him, BralUn, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 10. In
the Laws of King Edward, fet lorth by Lambert, he is
call'd Agenhine, where you may read more of this mat¬
ter.
Vide Thiri-mght-awne bine.

introdulla fa qua ad Dominant feudi non pertinent, &c.
This was a frequent kind of Taxing is well for provifion of Armor, as payments of Money ; but
cfpecially
in the Reign of King Ethelred, who when the Danes
landed at Sandwich, taxed all his Land by hides, fo
that every 510 hides of Land found one Ship armed,
and every tight hides found one Jack and one Saddle
for the defence of the Realm.
And altrrwards W/fi-

Conqueror took of every hide throughout Eng¬
land fix Shillings.
In the Temes of the Law, Hidage
is taken to be quit of that Tax, which was alfo called
Hyde gyld.
Jj?meU, 1 H. 7. cap. 5. Seemeth to fignify a place of
am

the

O

l)0$s-fitfi>, Is a meafure of Wine or OyJ, contain¬
ing the fourth part of a Tun or 63 Gallons, Anno 1 R.
3. cap. 1 3.

t)0XW& Do&ittus. A Hog or Swine, beyond
growth of a I'ig. — Pcrcelli prima compcto poftquam natifunt vacantur; fecundo com'pptoHoggi vocantur,
ReguIaCompoti domusde Farendon. M. S
jolvent
todem die pro porco fuperanuavo unum denar'wm fa pro
the

hogietto dimidii anni unum obolum. Carcular Kadiuget
M. S. f. 221. a.
Sanftuary.
I?0S£raefug, feoffsafttr. A Sheep of the fecond
^ittloome. See Heyrelcome.
Agni ptimo compoto poftquam naii funt Agni
i(?Usi teflfbmf. Thefe words were anciently added in Year.
Deeds after the In
cujisi rei tejlimonium. and written vocantur fecundo anno Hoggaftri. Et conjunguntui mulwith the fame hand as the Deed, which Witneffes were tones cum multonibus, fa hurtardi cum hurtardis, fa ftcalled, the Deed read, and then their Names entred : mell* cum ovibus. Regulo Cpmpoti domus dc Faren¬
don. M. S.
Centum oves pafcantur fciticet multoAnd this Claufc of h'm
teftibm in Subjects Deeds con¬
tinued till the
nes cum
multonibus,
matrices cum matricibus, ho^acii
Reign of Hen. 8. but now is quite left cum
off, Co. on Lit. fol. 6.
hogacfis. Cartular. Ahb.it Glaftoo. M. S. f. 48. a.
tyint, A Serva^, or one of the Family, but more And indeed in many, efperially the Northern pji ts of
properly a Servant at Husbandry; and the Mafter hine England, Sheep after they lofe the came of Lambs, arc
is he that Overfees the
called Hogs, as in Kent Tags.
reft, is R. 2. 4.
©olOfnfffi, See Huftmgs.
Mtlttnte, See Hinefare, Si quit occidit hominem Rel?0CftC0a?, Otherwife called Hach-tuefday, or Hoc^git fa facH htinfarum, dat Regi xx. f. &c. Doomfday,
tit. Arcanfeld.
tide, was the fecond Tuejday after Eajler week. In
$tne.-(jelB, Signiftcat quietantiam tranfgreffiinii illata Monaff. Ang. part z. fol. 550. It is faid, Inter alfa — fein fervum
nefcallus Cur. de la Hele habebit de celertrio quinq; albos
tranfgredientem.
$?tr etfctintia, The divifion of an Inheritance a- panes, &c. Et ad le Hokeday totidem. Sec Hoc\ tuefdaymong the heirs, Goldm. ditf. Ailio Hircifcundx. See money.
A&ion mixt.
$olme, Hulmus, An Jfle or Fenny-Ground, accor¬
©fru, Domefiica familia, Inter ph. Trio. 12. E. 2. ding to Beda and Doomfday, fometimes found in anci¬
ent Deeds and Records, Co. on Lit. fol. 5. and, as it
Ebor. 48. M.S.
feems, in a different fignification, in Man. Ang. 2. par.
*it&, See Hyth.
l&tra, or JJinjQ, A little Wood.
See Doomfday.
fol. 292. Cum duobus holmis in campit de Wedone.
«3~$olt. A Wood or Grove, a Saxon Word: to
^oafl^en. An antient gild or fraternity at
Newcaftle upon Tine, who dealt in Sea-coal, mention'd which Holborn in London owns its Name.— Johannes HoStat. 21. Jac. I. cap. 3.
tham Epifcopus Elienfis anno 1320. perquifiv'tt ad augmentyobltVSS, Hobellarii, Thefe were Souldiers lightly tationem Prioratus
Barhjres cum quodam Alneto vocato
armed, and ordinarily horfed, but ready for any quick Lyth gates-Holt. Hiflor. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl.
motion; fo that we may not improperly call them Sacr. Part. 1. p. 6*43.
iyomzst, Homagium, Probably derived from homo,
light horfe men: But afterwards they were Men that, by
their Tenure, were tyed to maintain a little light Nag, becaufe when the Tenant dees this Service to his Lord,
he fays, Ibecome your man; It is alfo called Marbaod,
for the certifying of any liivjfion made by Enemies, or
fuch like peril towards the Sea fide -, as Portfmouth, of Co. on Lit fol. 64. The French word imports as much
whom you may read 14 E. 5. Stat. 2. cap. 7. and 25 as Fides clientelam ; for in the original Grants of Lands
and Tenements by way of Fee, the Lord did not only
E. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 8. and Camb. Brit. 272, &c.
#3* Hjocruis faUa.
It feems to be a fake, hole, or tye his Tenants to certain Services, but alfo took a
leffer pit of Salt.
In which habuit Rex Edwardw do- Submiffion, with Promife and Oath, to be true and
mm
in
v.
platen
xi.fa
habebat Rex E.juam partem. In loyal to him as their Lord and Benefaftor. This Sub¬
tepewicl^ puteo Liv. fdine fa ii. hocci reddmt vi. fol. fa miffion was and is called Homage, the form whereof
viii. denar.
In alio puteo HelperU xvii. falina.
have in the fecond Statute 17 £.2. in thefe words,
In tertio you
" when
a Free-man
fhall do Homage to hi» Lord, of
puteo Midelmic xii falindt fa ii. partes de i. hocco redwhom.he holdeth in chief, he fhall hold his Hands
debant vi. folidos & viii. denarios. Ex Libro.
together between the Hands of his Lord, and fhall
Doomfday. Worcefterfhire.
"
fay thus, / become your Man, from thit Day jorth for
tyock-tuvsUnv moMV, Was a Duty given to the Land¬
lord, that his Tenants and Bond men might folemnife Life, for member, and for worldly honour, and fhdl owe
that day on which the Englifh maftar'd the Danes, be¬ yon my Faith, for the Land I held of you, laving the Faith
ing the fecond Te:>fday after Eajler week. See Mr. Phil- that I owe unto our Soveraign Lord the King, and 10 mine
other Lords.
And in this manner the Lord of the Fee,
lip's JUiflaken Recompence, fol. 39.
i&ocfecttoj or Jj?oc(itietetir, Is an old FreDch word for which homage is due, takcth homage of every Te¬
for a Knight of the Poft, a decayed Man, 3. par. Injl.
nant as he cometh to the Land or Fee, Glanvil,
lib. 9.
fol. 175. £>ue nul enquerelant neu refpoignant foit furpris cap. 1. except they be Women, who perform not ho-.
neu chefon
per Hocketrours, parent que la veritit ne foit mage, but by their Husbands: yet Fitzperbert in his
enjue, Stat. Ragmen.
Nat.Brev.fol. 157. faith the contrary. Read GI anvil
I^osettljfiie, (But more rightly Third-night awn more at large of this in the faid Firft, and alfo the Se
hine,) Is he that comes Geuftwife to an ?nn or Houfe, cond. Third and Fourth. The reafon of this, Skene
and lies there the third Nighr, after which he is ac¬ giveth de verb. Signif. verba Homagium, becaufe Ho
counted of his Family in whofe Houfe he lyeth; and mage fpecially concerneth Service in War.
He faith
if he offend the King's Peace, his Hoft muft bejn
alfo, That confecrited Eifhops do no homage, hut only
Fealty ;
Protection,

as a

.

—

"
"
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Fealty; and yet we hud the Archbifhop of Canterbury
do homage on his Knees to our Kings at their Corona¬
tion and it hath been held, that the Bifhcpof Seder,
in the Jfle of Man, is Homager to the Earl of Verb). And
in the Reg. Orig. fol. 296. that a Woman taking Live¬
ry of Lands holden by Knights-fervice, muft do homage,
&c. Concerning the homage of coqfeqated Bifhopt,
read Fulbecke, fol. 20. in thefe words.
By our Law a
Religious Man may do homage, but may not fay to his
Lord Ego devenio hemovefter, becaufe he hath piofelied
himfelt to be only God's man; but he may lay, / do
unto you homage, and to you (ImII be f aithful and loyal.
See of this Bntton cap. 68.
Homage is cither new with
the Fee, or Anceftrel, that is, where a Man and his
Anceftors, time out of Mind, haye held their Lands
by Ixmage to their Lord, whereby the Lord ii tyed to
warrant the Laud unto his Tenant. This homage is ufed
in other Countries as well as Ours, and was wont to be
called hominium. See Hotoman deverbm feudality,verbo Homo.
Skene divided it into Ligeum iy non ligeum,
de verbor. Signif. verba Homage; ior the which fee Liege
and Hotoman, difputatione de ftud'n tenia.
Homage is
fometinies ufed ior the Jury in a Court Baron, Smith de
Rep. Ang. lib. 2. cap. 27. The reafon is becaufe it confifteth moft commonly of fuch as owe homage unto the
Lord of the fee; And thelf, by the Feudtjts, are cal¬
led Pares Curi&.
Of this homage you may read in the
25. Chapter of the Grand Culiuma\) of Kormandy, and
others not ufed by w.
See furtfer in Hotoman Djfftat. de feudk, pag. 861. Of homage in Scotland read
Skene de verb. Signif. tit. Hcmagium, to whom you
may alfo add a large Difcourfc in fpeculo Durandi, com¬
monly called Speculator among the Chilians, tit. Defeudis. The Steward of the Lord may take Fealty, but
not Homage.
See the Srat. 1 i Car. 2. cap. 24.
homage 3unccfli£l, is, where a Man and his An¬
ceftors, timeout of Mind, held their Land of their
Lord and his Anceftors by homage, and if fuch Lord
have received homage, he is bound to acquit the Te¬
nant againft all
other Lords above him 01 every man¬

j
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fyemasfo refprctttanao, ts a Writ directed to the
Elcheator; commanding him to deliver Seifinof Lands
to the heii that is of full A^e, notwithftancing his ho¬
mage not dene, which ought to be performed before
the heir have Livery, or his Lands, except there fall
out lomc reafonable caufe to hinder ir, F. A;. B. fol.

269.

j

!
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ipenu frlrtn, But more truly Hamifoken and Hamfoca, (lor the derivation, fee Hamjokpn) Is by Brail,
lib. a. tuil. 2. cap. 23. thus defined, Himejcken dicitur
imefio domui contra, pacem Domini Regk. It appeareth
by Rafial in the Title, Expcfutctis tf,words, That in
ancient times feme Men had immunity to do this, for
he dtfineth Hcmejoken to be an Immunity ircm Amer¬
ciament, for entiing into Houfes violently, and with¬
out Licence ; which fecmcth to be altogether unreafonable, I rather believe it fhculd be a Power granted
by the King to feme pciion, for the punifhment of
fuch a Tranfgrtffion. Si quit Hamfccam violaverit,
jure Anglon.m Regi cmendet, 5. Libr. Leg. Canuti, cap.
39.
Sec Hamjoken.
l;omiciD£, Homicidium, Is the killing of a Man, and
it is divided into voluntary and cafual: Homicide volunta¬
ry is that which is deliberate, and committed of a letmind, and puipoie to kill i and this is either with pre¬
cedent Malice, or without. The former is Murder,
and is a felonious killing through Malice ;prefenfed ot
any Perfoo living in this Realm, under the King's Pro¬
tection, Weft, part 2. Symbol, tit. Indictments, leil. 37.
&c. ufq\ 51. Where ycu
may fee diverfe lubdivifions of
this matter.
See alio Glar.vil, lib. 14. cap. 3. Brail
lib. 3. trail. 1. cap. 4. 15 & 17. Bntton, cap. 5, 6, 7.
See Murder, Manflaughter and Chancemedly.

$?omtnc tligttmo aD cuuoDicnBam wttiam ftctiU pio
mercstojifjus *nftt, |S a Writ directed to a Corpora¬
tion, for trie choice of a new Man to keep the one part
of the Seal,
appointed for Statutes Merchant, when
the other is dead, according to the Statute of Aifion
Burnel, Reg. Orig. fol. 178.
$omfnc rtnUstanDo, Is a Writ to bail a Man out
of Prifon, In what Cafes it lies, fee f. N. B. fol. 6.
ner of Service, and if the Tenant hath done homage to
his Lord, and is impleaded, and vouches the Lord to Reg. Orig. fol. 77. and the A'eu» Book, of Entries, verbawarranty, the Lord is bound to warrant htm; and if Homine replc^iaudo.
the Tenant lofe, he fhall recover in value againft the
I?omfne canto in asiirljunamfum, Is a Writ to take
Lord fo much of the Lands as he had at that time of him, that hath taken any Bondman or Woman, and Jed
the Voucher, or any time alter.
To this effect Little¬ him or her out of the Countrey,-,fo that he or fhe can¬
ton ; upon which Coke.
fa\s, In his example here put, not be replevied according to Law, Reg. Orig. fol. 79.

Prefiription

homage Anceftrel.

i

There muff be a double
both in the Blood See alio Withernam.
of the Lord and the Tenant; and therefore I think, I
tyemiMH, A fort
there is little or no Land at all at this Day holden by
a priviledge of

of feudatary Tenents. They
having their Caufes and Perfons tried only ia the Court of their Lord.
When
Gerard de Qamul in 5 Ric it was charg'd with Trcafon and oiher hi^h
Mifdemeanors, he pleaded, that
he was Htmo Ccmitif Johannit, and would (land to the
Law 01
Juftice of his Court. Parochial Antiquit. p.

j claim'd

Yet ( as one avers) in the Mannor
Whitney in Herefordfliire, whofe Lord is of the fame
Name, and the Family has continued there many
Ages, is one Weft a Tenant, who can prefcribe to hold
his Land of fbemat Whitney
EJqj the prefent Lord, by
homage Anceftrel.
152.
H?oma($tr, One that does, or is bound ro do homage:
i!?omfiiatfo, Doomfdaj. Idem quod Homagium, Spel.
As the Bifiiop of Sidor, in the Jfle of Man is faid to Glofs. verb. Hominatio.
be Homager to the Earl of Derby.
A Home-Stall, or Manfion-Houfe.
See Homage.
tyonUtaJe.
I?oinaglum rcnocce. To renounce Homage, when As in a Charter granted about the 5 of Edve. 1— Dethe Vafral made a folemn Declaration of Difowning and di tres obolos redditm—.
quos Henricm Malemeins confuedefying his Lord. For which, there was a fet form vit annuatim felvere de una it'mere ditto Abbati & Conand method prefcrib'd by the feudatary Laws.
Item ventui, quod inter jacet juxta domum Alani Sacri/U,
reddere potent Domino fuo homagium [um, fithul cum duett verfrn Homftalc.
— Cartular. Radinges. M.S.
tenemente, propter capitales inimidtias, ut liberie profe- fol. 39. b.
J&onoIjabtnD, A derivative from the Saxon Hond,
quatur Appellum Juum, <fyr fic dijfolvitur homagium. BraBon, lib. 2. cap. 35. feci. 35. This is the meaning of that is, a hand, and habens, having; and figmfies a
that Pafiage in Richardm Huguftaldenfis de Bella Stan¬
circumftancc of manifefl theft, ivhen one
is depredard, p. 321. It'aqve RobertM reddito homagio quod ei hended with the things ftolien
in his hand, Brail, lib. 3.
fecerat—,id fuos focios reverjia eft. And of Matthew trail. 2. cap. 31
54. who alfo ufes Handberendiot
Parti jubanno 1188. tunc Rex Anglorum Regi Francorum
the fame, ibid. cap. 8.
fecit for/iagium, quia in iprincipio hu)m guerra homagium
of

I'uum

reddiderat Regi Francis.

H O
Sint qukti de cheuagio, Hond-pcny, &c. of feveral Parifhes let their common Herds run upon
Semplingham. But there is no Declaration the fame op;n fpacious Common, fas now fuppole un
Otmme) that lay within the Bounds of feveral Parifhes;
made, what is intended by it, Idea Qu&rt.\
iJ?i)no;t, Honor, Is, befide the general fignification, and therefore that their might be no Difpute upon the
ufeci fiiore efpectally for the nobler fort of Seigniories, right of Tyths, the Eilhop ordains, that the Cows
whereupon other inferior Lordfhips and Mannors do fliould pay all profit to the Minifter of the Parifh where
depend) t>y performance of Cuftoms and Services to the Owner lived, foe.
chofe tfHt are Lords over them : And it feems that none
£;of« Be foit fee, Is an Exception to avoid an Aftiwere Honors
originally, but fuch at belonged to the King, on brought (or Rent, ifluint; out of certain Land by
though afterwards given in Fee to Noblemen. The him that pretendeth to be the Lord, or for fome Cufloins and Services; for if he can juflifie that the Land
manner or"creating thefe Honors,
may in part be colledted out of the Statutes 34 H. 8. 5. where Hampton-Court is without the compafs of his fee, the Action falls. Vide
is made an Honor.
And33 H. 8. cap. 37, 38. whereby broke, hoc t'rttth. See DiftriZi.
fyotplUllttS, Hofpitalerii, were the Knights of a ReAmpthtt and Grafton be alfo made Honor/. And 37 H
8. cap. 18. whereby the King hath Power given by his
ligi us Order, fo called, becaufe they built an Hojpital at Jerufalem, wherein Pilgrims were received.
Letters Patent, to ereft four feveral Honor/, of IVefi
To
minfter, of Kingfton upon Hull, St. Oftthes in Effex, and thefe Pope Clement the Fifth transferred the Tem¬
Dedington in Berkfhire: This word is ufed in the fame pers, which Order, by a Couocel held at Vienna in
fignification in other Nations. In reading, I have ob France, he fupprefled for their many and great Offen¬
ferved divers other honors iu England, of Aquila, Cambd. ces.
The Inftitutioo of their Order was firft allowed
Brit. 231.
Of Clare Idem. 351. Of Lancajler, Idem. by Pope Gelafus the Second, Anno 1118. and confirmed
581. Of Tic\-b'iU, ibid. Of Wallingford, Nottingham, here by Parliament, and had many priviledges granted
Boloine, Magna Charta. cap. jr. Of Wejl-Greenwhich, tiiem, as Immunities from payment or Tythrs, &c. ycu
fliall find their Priviledges referved to them by Magna
Cambd. pag. 239. Of Bedford, Pupilla oculi, part 5. cap
22.
Of Bariihamfied, Bro. tit. Tenure, num. 16. Wit- Charta, cap. 37. and you mail fee the Right of the
King's Subjects vindicated from the llfurpation of their
tam, Cambd. pag. 3 ? > Of Plimpton, Cromp. Jur.fo/. 115
Of Crevecure and \. ,,«net fobert, 32 H. 8. 48. Of Eall
furifdiftion, by the Statute of Weftm. 2. cap. 43. Their
Greenwich in Kent, Windfor, in Berkrflnre, and Beaulieu chief abode is now in Malta, an Ifland given them by
in £j|j«, 37 H. 8. 88.
Of Fnwrf/ in the County of the Emperour Charles the Fifth, after they were driven
LinccJn. Reg. Orig. fbJ. t. befides many other, which from Rhodes by Solyman the Magnificent Emperour of
we think not fit to name.
See Bayers Chronicle, fol. the Turks; and for that they are now called Knights of
Malta.
117. //i^mY. 10 Edw.
Co. 4. fit/?, /o/. 224. Sec.
They are mentioned r3£. r. cap. 43. and 9
ibonoitc (Courts. Are Courts held within the Honor* H. 3. cap. 37.
Tho. Walfmgham in Hift. Ed. 2. and
Stows Annals, ibid.
aforefaid, mentioned 33 H. 8. 37 H. 8. 18.
All the Lands and Goods of thefe
l?ono;arp t&tttitctg, Are fuch as are incident to Knights here in England were given to the King, by
Grand Strgeanty, and annexed commonly to fomc Ho^
32 H. 8. cap. 34. See Mm. Ang. 2. par. fol. 489.
nor.
See 12 Car. 2. cap. 29.
iSSCP 5;oflelag(um\
A right to receive Lodging and
^ontfangenetjef, This mould rather have been Entertainment referved by many Lords in the Houfes of
written
Monachi Radinge habebunt hofteHondfangenethef, and fignifies a Thieftzken with their Tenants.
Hond-habend, that is, having the thing flollen in his lagium fuum in pradiZlo mejfuagio cum Merlebergam veHand.
nerim.
Cartular. Radinges. M. S. f. 157.
&a* frojBerlum.
■83* fyotf SLatOfx.
The Day Bell, or Morning Bell,
A Hoard, a Treafure, a Spenfe,
or what we now call the Pour
a Clock. Bell, was called
or Repository.
As in the Laws of King Canute, cap.
Uora Aurora,
as our Eight a Clock. Bell, or the Bell in
104. — Sed fuum horderium quod dicerepojfumus D'tfthe Evening, was their Ignitegium or Coverfeu.
See penfam, fo cifiam (nam, fo trage, id eft fcrinium fuum
debet ipfa cuflodire.
Savage Balliofergns. p. 59.
JfoanO pen?,

Privet

de

$o>ne&eame JMUwrer*,
have been

Are

Tree/ fo called,

that

ufually lopped, and are about twenry years
growth, and therefore nor t) thable; Plovoden, fol. 407.
Soby's Cafe.
UjOjnegelB, (Is a Compound from the Saxon word
Horn, cornu, and geld, folutio, (ignifying a Tax within
a
Foreft, to be paid for horned Beafts, Cromp. Jurifd197.
And to be free thereof, is a priviledge granted
by the King unto luch as he thinketh good, Idem ibid,
fo Raflall in his nxpofitions of Words, Qmetum effe de
omni collecTtone in Forefta debefliis cornutis affeff. 4. loft,
fol. 359.
Et fint quieti de omnibus Geldis, fo Dane-geldis, & Vol-geldis, fo Sene-geldis, fo Hoxn-geldis, &c.
Diploma, H. 3. Canonicis fo Monialtbus de Semplingham.
See Subfdy.
scr J?o?n
The promifcuous feeding of
tnltS ijjojtt.
Bulls and Cows, or all horned Beafts, that are allowed
to run together
upon the fame Common.
As in the
Conflitutions of Robert Bifhop of Durham, 1276*.
Si¬
militer de decimis qua de vaccis proveniunt Statuendum
duximus, quod ubicunque fuerit receptaculum earum
licet in vicinis parochiis,
Horn with Horn, fecundum
Anglicam linguam pafcua qusrant, illi remaneat tota
decima, ubi fuerit domicilium fo remanentia. Spelman,
to which I need
only add, that the commoning of Cat¬
tle Horn with Horn, was properly when the Inhabitants

«3r* tyojBerefgelB.

Nos H. Abbas de Niwen-

ejufdem loci Conventus remittimus — -Abbati
Glafton fo Conventui—
x. fol. de turno vicecom. &
vi. fo!. fo viii. den. de quodam redditu qui vacatur Herderefgeld, unde placitavimus pr&diftum Abbatem Glafton.
per Breve Domini Regis.—'—Cartular. Abbat. Glafton.
M. S. f. 36.
tyofieler, Hoflellarius, Cometh of the French Hofteler, i. Hofpes, and fignifieth with us thofe that otherwife are called Inn-keepers, 9 E.^.Stat.2. cap. ji
We now ufoally term thofe that in the Stable look to
the Guefts Horfes in an Inn Hoftlers.
H?oflf*.
Hoaft Bread, confecrated Wafers in
the holy Eucharift or Haoft.
Ifabel Counfefs of Albermarle confirmed to the convent of Burcefter five Quar¬
ters of
Bread-Corn,—ad hoftias faciendas in domo prstdiftis.
Parochial Anticjuit, p. 270.
From this Latin
Hoftia Mr. Somner deduces the Saxon Hufel, the Lord's
Supper, and ffuflian to adminifler that Sacrament :
kept long in our old Englifh, the Houfel, and to houfal.
See Mr. /(Tenner'sGloffary.
-SfT* 5?0flfllatfa, fyofpftularlJ.
A Place or Room
in Religious Houfes, allotted to the ufe of receiving
Guefts and Strangers, for the care of which there was
a
peculiar Officer appointed, called fhflitlar'ws, and
Hofpitalarius. —» Nos Willielmus Prior Elgen. & ejufd,
ham &

Y

loci

H U

HO
loci Conoentus ad rogatum

•

Henrici fexti Regis con-

ctffimus Jobanni Nnrys Armigero officium Botill.irii in
Hoffillariaw/rr* ElienflEx Cartular.Eccl. Elyen.
At. S. f. 34.
KHioflrleu*.
Auflercus, from Lat. Aftur, a Gofliawk.
The manner of Broughton com. Oxon, in the Rei^n of
Edtv. II. was held by John Mauduit
in capite per
ferjant'tam mutandi mam hoftricum Domini Regis, vel
ilium hoftricum portandi ad curiam Domini Regis.
Paroch.
Antiquities p. 569.
J?otcl)i'ot, In partem pifltio, Is a word brought from
the French Hutfpot,
amon^ the Dutch it fignifies flefh
cut into pieces, and fodden with Herbs or Roots, not
uulikethat which the Romans called Ferraginem.—Feftus.
But Littleton faith,
That literally it fignifies a Pudding
mixed ot divers Ingredients, but by a Metaphor, figni-

fyeth

The houfe of every Man is to him
Fortrefs, as well for his defence againft
injury and violence, as for his repofc; according to the
Maxim, Dcmus fua cuique eft tutijjimum refugium. See
Co. 5. Rep. Stmaines Cafe.
The priviledgc that the
Law gives to houfes for the habitation of Men is great;
for firft, it ou^ht to have the precedency in a Precipe
quod redd.it before Lands, Meadows, Paftures, and
Woods.
Secondly, The houfe of a Man hath priviledgc
to proteft him againft
an Arrcft, by force of a Procefs
of the Law, at the Suit of the Subject, Co. Rep. 11.
Bmks Cafe.
Thirdly, Thofc that dig for Salt-peter,
fhall not dig in the'Manfion houfe of any Subject without
his affent; for then he nor his Wife, nor Children,
cannot be in fafety, nor his Goods preferved from
Thieves.
4. He that kills a Man which will rob and
fpoil him in the houfe, fhall forfeit nothing.
nocere
as

poffit alicno.

hisCaftle and

or putting together of Lands of
IJitDCgtla.
When a Villain or Servant had com¬
for the equal divifion of them,/a/. 55.
For
example. A man feifed ot thirty Acres of Land in mitted any Trefpafs, for which he deferved whipping
Fee, hath iffae two Daughters, and gives with one of or corporal Punifhment, when he bought off his Penal¬
his Daughters, to a Man that marries her, ten Acresof
ty with Money, the price of Exemption from fuch
Chaftifement was called Hude-geld, or Hide geld, fome
the fame Land in Fran^marriage, and dies feized of
the other
twenty Acres. Now ir flic that is thus mar¬ fancy Money given to fave his hide. Sec Fleta lib. 1.
ried will have
any part of the twenty Acres whereof her cap. 47. (Mr. 20.
t;ut ana <Crg, Huteflum & clamor, Is derived of
Father died feiztd, fhe muft put her Lands, given in
Franl^marriage, in Hotchpot, that is, fhe muft refufe to two Freach words Huer and Crier, both fignifying to
fhout or cry aloui.
take the fole Profits of the Lands given in Franl^ mar¬
Manwood in his Foreft-Lave cap.
riage, and fuffer the Land to be commixt, and mingled 19. mm. 11. faith, That Hen is Latine, [ Ex vox dotogether with the other Land whereot her Father died lentis, as fignifying the Complaint of the Party,] and
feized •, fo that an equal divifion may be made of the Cry is the purfuit of the Felon upon the High-way up¬
whole between her and her Sifter, and thus for her ten
on that Complaint ■, for if the party robbed, or aay
in
the Company or one robbed or murdered, come to the
Acres fhe fhall have fifteen, elfe her Sifter will have the
whole twenty of which her Father died feized. See Co.
Conflable of the next Town, and will him to raife the
on Lit. lib. 3.
tap. 11. and Britton, jol. 119. There is Hue and Cry [that is, make the Complaint known, and
alfo in the Civil Law Collatio bonorum anfwerable to follow the Purfuit,] after the Offender, defcribiog the
this, whereby if a Child advanced by the Father, do Party, and fhewing as near as he can which way he
after his Fathers deceafe challenge a Childs part with went; the Conftable ought forthwith to call upon the
the reft, he muft caft in all that formerly he had re¬
Parifh for Aid in feeking the Felon, and if he.be not
ceived, and then take out an equal fhare with the fouDd there, then to give the next Conftable notice,
and the next, until the Offender be apprehended,
others.
or
DoufeuotC, A compound pf houje and bote, i. com- at lead until he be thus purfued unto the Sea fide,
of
penfatio, fignifies Elhvers, or an allowance of neceffary this BraUon, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 5. Smith de Rap.
Timber out of the Lord's Wood,
for the repair and Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 20. and the Stat. 13 £. 1. of Winfupport of a Houfe or Tenement. [ And this belongs chejier, cap. 3. fo 28 E. 3. 11. fo 27 El. 13. The Nor¬
of common right to any Leffee for years or for lite:
mans had fuch a purfuit
with a Cry after Offendors,
But if he take more than is needful, he may be punifht which they called Haro, whereof you may read the
by an Aftion of Waft.] Heufebote fays Co. on Lit. fol. Grand Cuftumary, cap. 54. and it may probably be de¬
41.
Is two-fold, w^. Efloverium dtdificandi & ar- rived from Harrier, flagitare. Hue is uftjalone, 4 E.i.
Stat. 2.
dendi.
This the Scots call Huteflum, and
Styne de
J)oufe=tobutii($ or Iwuft/tyca&ing, Is the robbing verb. Signif. verb. Hutefium, faith, it is deduced from
of a Man in lome part of his Houfe, or his Booth or the French Oyer, i. Audite, (or rather Oyes) beiag
a
Tent, in any Fair or Market, and the Owner, or his Cry ufed before a Proclamation ; the manner of their
Hue
and
Wife, Children or Servants being within the fame; for
Cry he thus defcribeth, If a Robbery be done,
this is Felony by 23 H. 8. cap. 1. and 3 E.6. cap. 9.
a Horn is blown,
and an Out-cry made, after which',
And fince it is made Felony, though none be within if the Party fly away, and not yield himfelf to the'
theKoufc, Booth, or Stall, by 39 Eli^. 15. Sec Burg¬ King's Bayliff, he may be lawfully fljin, and hanged
lary, and Wc\l, part 2. Symb. tit. Indictments, fefl. upon the next Gallows. Of this Hue and Cry, fee Crcmp.
67.
Jufi. of Peace, fol. 160. and in Rot.Clauf. 30 H. 3!
$?utiCCfelIl, Significat quietantiam tranfgrefionis Mate m. $. We find a Command to the King's Treafurer
in fervum tranfgredientem, Fleta, lib. i.eap. 47.
It may to take the City of London into the Kings Hand, be¬
be thought in that place of Fleta to be mifprinted for
caufc the Citizens did not fecundum Legem fo confuetud'mam Regni, raife the Hue and Cry for the death of
Hine-gild, which fee, fo quxre.
$?opeomIi, Signifies a Valley in Doomfday Book, fo al¬ Guido de Aretio, and others who were flain.
fo do Hype, Hawgh and Howgh.
tyutts. See Conders.
fyoQbas, A Service to the King in Clofhaw, fays
Uutf fler. See Vflier.
Diomfday; but I think rather it fhould be written Hait?ulme. See Holme.
<SCr* fcttika. A Hulk, or fmall VefTel. ■
fta. becaufc it is fuppofed a Military Service.
Coml70uff. Dmws, In a Houfe four things are neceffary, mifit cum eis fo cepit tres caricas, fo mum hulkum, fo
I.Habitatiohominis.
2.Delettatio inhabitants.
3. A'f- quatuor Calingarias. Tho. Walfingham, p. 394.
«=P iyulluss.
A Hill. .
cefjitas tuminis. 4. Salubritas acris. For any hurt or
Habendum fo tenen¬
hindrance to the flrft,
third, and fourth of thefe an dum DiHam pafluram in hullis fo htlmk, i. e. in hills
Aflion lyeth : For Probibetur ne quit faciat in fuo, quod and dales, Attn. Angl. torn. 2.
p. 29a.
a

Commixture,

fcveral Tenures,

i?onlnrtJ

H U

H U
^unDtefl, Hundredm Centuria, Is a part of a Shire
properly fo called, becaufc it contained ten Tythings,
called in Latine Decennas, either becaufe at firft there
were a hundred Families in each Hundred, or elfe found
the King a hundred able Men for his Wars. Thefe
were firft Ordained by King Alfred the 29th King of
the Weft Saxons, Stows Annul, Pag. 105.
Of thefe
Lambert in his Explication of Saxan words, verbo Cen¬
turia, faith Aluredus Rex, ubi cum GuthrmoDtco fxdus
rnierat prudentiffxmum illud Olim a Jethrone Mofi datum
confilium, Angltam primum in Satrapias Centurias & Decurias partitus eft.
Satrapiam, flnre a jchyran ( quod
partiri fignificat ) nominavit; tenturiam Hundred &
Decuriam, Tything five Tienmantale, i. Decemv'trale
collegium appellavit atqueii[dem nominibus vel hodievocantur, 8te.
And again afterward, Decrevit cum pom
Aluredus, libers ut conditions quifq; in centuriam afcribetur aliquam tuque in Decemvir ale aliquod conjiceretur col¬
legium, foe. This form of dividing Counties into
Hundreds, for better Governments, King Alfred had
from Germany, where Centa or Gentenx is a Jurifdiftion
orer • hundred Towns, and contains the puniffiment of
Capital Crimes. Here - niay be leas lit the original and
old ufe of Hundreds, wliich flill keep the Name and re¬
main in Tome fort the f.me, for their feveral Services
in diven refpefts,
but their Jurifdiftion is transferred
to the County
Court, fome few excepted, which have
been by Priviledge annexed to the Crown, or granted
to fome great Subjeft, and fo remain flill in the nature

femella cum ovibus.
don. M.S.
rids 207.

Rcgufse compoti domus de Faren£8i. de hurtis fo mu-

De multombus

Dehogris 121. fo de agnis 100. Mon. AngJp. 666.
U;ufcarle, Is as much to fay as Ho'kfecerle, that is,
a Domeftick or Menial
Servant; the word is often
found in Doomfday, where we find the Town of Dortbm. 2.

cheft'er paid to the ufe of Houfecarles

one

Mark of Silver.

See Karles.
$

tyant^ Quidem H. P. captus per

queremoniam

mercatorum flandria fo imprifonatus effert Domino Regi
Hus & Hant in plegio ad ftandum retrofo ad refponden-

dum, &c. in curia Regis apud Shep-way, Pla. cur. Regis
27 H. 3. Rot. 9. Quare annon fit commune plegium ficut
Johannes Doe,& Richardus Roc. See 4. Inftit.fol. 72.
Hjukitltl, Of the French Houfeau, i. ocrea, a kind
of Boot, or fomewhat made of courfe Cloth, and worn
over the Stocking ; a Bussing,
ct as the vulgir call it a
Spatterdafh.
(gj* fyuft&ote,
Houfcbote.
From Saxon hut a
Houfe, and bote amends or repair. The liberty al¬
lowed

a

Tenant to cut

as

much

Timber and Wood

upon the Premifes, as was necefi'ary for the fupport
and repair of the Farm-houfe, and adjoyning Buildings.
See Mr. Rennets Gloffary.
!l?ufifaflne, Is he that holdeth Houfe and Land,
Bralfon,'lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 10, hath thefe words, Et
in Franco plegio
effe debet omris qui terram tenet fo domum qui dicuntur Husfaftne,
fo etiam alii, qui illis deof a Franchife.
And this has been ever fince the Stat. ferviunt & dicuntur Folgheres, foe.
Some have cor¬
14 E. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 9. whereby thefe Hundred Courts, ruptly written it Hurderefeft fo Hurdefeft, but more
formerly farmed out by the Sheriff to other men, were truly Heordfefte ; which fee in Gloffe in decern fctiitor.
#3* $ufgal)le.
reduced all, or the mod part, to the County-Court,
Houfe Rent.
Item tota itta
and fo remain at prefent, fo that where you read now terra, qua eft inter diClum aulam & venettam, que diciof any hundred Courts, you mufi know, that they be tur Swinegallc ——-reddit hufgablum, alittr non geldafeveral Franchifes, wherein the Sheriff hath not to deal

by his ordinary Authority, unlefs they of the Hundred
refute to do their duty .
See Weft. Symbol, part 1. lib. 2.
feci. 288. See Turne in the Termes of the Law. This
word Hundredum is faid to be quit of Money or Cuffoms

bilis
Item term cum dorhibus quam Johannes de Wiphall dat hufgabl. alias domus non dat hufgabi. nec aliter
funt geldabiles, ut credunt.
Mon. Angl. torn. \. p. 254.

tyuflellnjr people,

The Parifhioners

of Leominfter,
Edward the Sixth, fet forth that
were to the number of 2000 Hufdue to the Hundredors.
i[)HilDieHerj5, Uunredarii, Are Men empannelled, or feling people, &c. that is 2000 Communicants, for Huffit to be empannelled of a Jury upin a Controverfie, fel in the Saxon Tongue fignifies the Holy Sacrament.
??u01nSj«, Huftingum, Derived from Hus Domus, and
dwelling in the Hundred where the Land in queftion
lies, Cromp. fur. fol. 217. and 35 H. 8. 6.
It figni¬ Thing, Caufa, is as much as Domus caufarum, antiquijjima
fies alfo him that hajh the Jurifdiftion of a Hundred, et celeberima Londoniarum Civitatis curia fuprema, 11
and holdeth the "hundred Court, ra, E. I. cap. 38.
H. 7- 21.
F. N. B. fol. 23. 9 E. 1. cap. unico 10. Of
9 E. 2.
this
Stat. 2. fo 1 E. 3. cap 4. and fometimes it is ufed for
Antiquity, we find this mention in the Laws of
the Bayliff of an Hundred.
Homes Miror of Juftices, King Edward the Confejfor, Debet etiam in London qua
lib. 1. cap. del Office del Coroner.
eft caput Regni et Legum, femper curia Domini Regis fm¬
l&itnD?eB>£agb, Signifies the hundred Court, from gulis jeptimanis die Luna Huftingis federe et teneri. Funwhich ail the Officers of the
Kings Koreft were by the data enim eratolim et adificata adinflar et ad modum et
Charter of King Canutus cap. 9.
See Manwood, vide in memoriam veteris magna Troja et ujq, in kodiernum
etiam War/cot.
diem, Leges et jura et dignitates, libertates, regiafj; coni?itnnjea--ueiig, Eft autem pecunia quam fubftdii caufa fuetudines antique magna Troja, in fecontinet——et anvicecomes olim exigebat ex fmgulis Decuriis jut Comitatus, fuetudines fuas una femper inviolabilitate confervat.
See
quas Tethingas Saxones afpellabant. Sic ex Hundredis Taylors Htft. Gavelkind, pag. 55. This Court is held be¬
Hundred-peny, Spelm. Pence of the hundred, Cambd. fore the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London; an
Brit. fol. 223.
Error or Attaint lies there of a Judgment, or falfe VerH?unDjeU fttena, Et habeant SaJ?am fo Socam, on dift in the Sheriffs Court, as appears by F. N. B.fol. 23.
Strand fo on ftreme, on Wode & on feld, Githbrrce, Other Cities and Towns alfo have had a Court of the
Hundred fetena, Adas fo Qrdelas, &c. Carta Edgari fame Name, IVinchefter,
lincoln, Tor^ and Shepey,
Regis, Man. Glafton. Anno 12 Regni, Mon. Ang. 1 par. and others, where the Barons or Citizens have a Re¬
fol. 16. This word Setena id Compofition fignifies In¬ cord of fuch things as are determinable before them,
habitants,
tyumts. The Cappers and Hat-Mer¬ Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 55. Stat. 10. £. 2. cap. unico 4. Inft.
chants, being called Hurrers were formerly one Compa¬ fol. 247. and Gloff. in decern fcriptores on this word.
«3" J(?utttt«m,
A Hue and Cry..
ny of the
H^berdafliers. Stow. Survey of Lond. p. 312.
Abbas et
Conventus
ufi funt hits libertatibus, fed. viium franciplegil,
fyuiuSA littleAvood, Doom/day. SeeHirjl.
•Sf&itreatDiw, TSurtujs. A Ram, or Weather, a hutefium clamatum, et effufimem fir.guinis. Cartulat.
rru'e Sheep.
A grit prima aompoto poftquam nuti funt Abbar. Glafton. M. S. f. 87.
egr ^fjecnagfunt.
The Seafon for fowing Win¬
Agni vacantur, fecund0 anno Hoggafiri, fo conjunguntur
Multm-s cum multombus, fo Hurtardi cum Hurtardis, fo ter Corn, or Wheat and Rie between Michaelmas and
in a Petition to King
in their Town there

Y

2

Ckriftmas

I E

I c

I

on 1c Thein,
the Sax. D. with a ftroke traverfe being
: as oppos'd to tremagium and xfiivagium, the
As the
Seafon for fowing Summer Corn ia the Spring ot the Th. and fignified 7 feme, or am \a Servant.
Year. The words were taken fometimes lor the dif¬ Saxon King's Minifterial Lords were called Theins.
<3£r" JctuS ojUtW, 3!(tug c^cttjB.
A Bruife , a Swel¬
ferent Seafons, fometimes for the different Lands on
which the different Grains were fowed, as Wheat and ling, any Hurt or Maim without breaking the Skin,
Rie on Fallow : Barley, Oats, fac. on Land of one tilt: which they called properly plaga, a Wound, and
and again fometimes for the different Corn, as hiberna- aperta plaga, an open Wound..
Si in veniantur pla¬
gium was applied to Wheat and Ric, which we ftill call ga aperti, vel bruffur* per iftus orbos. BraSon. lib. 1.
Winter Corn : and tremagium to Barley, Outf, fac. which trail. 2. cap. 5. jell. 7. So Oibis was ufed tor a black
we likewife term Summer-Corn.
Ligna
See Fltta lib. 2. cap. and blue Spot, or livid mark of Beating.
73. left. 18. and lib. 2. cap. 41. feft. 1. where it is faciunt brufuras, orbes, fa i8us, qui judicari nun pojjunt
called Thornagium. See lbernagium.
adplagam, ib cap. 24. fcft. 2. So Itlus c&cus oppofed
to Mm cruentus and llhs apparens.
As in the Laws of
©?BC of HanD. See Hide.
Si aim ahum verberet caecisiftil^DCSgln, A Ranfom paid to fave ones Skin, yi%. Hen. 1. cap. 94
Alfo the lame with Hidage.
bus fa non cruentis, five cravat us ibi fit, vel nsn conviHus,
that it be not beaten.
I^th, A Port or little Haven to lade or unlade noxe vitam emendabat Domino, cujus hominem vulner.ai t.
Wares at, as Queen hyth, Lamb hyth, fac.
Jarrt, Any great Earthen Pot, we commonly tail
New Book, of
Entries, fol. 3 fa Mon. Ang. 2. far. fol. 142. fayes, a Veffel of Oyl, containing twenty gallons a Jan.
Be tot a Medietate Hythas fua in, fac. cum tibero
JiWASbX, 1 R. 3. cap. 8. Is a kind of Cork lo called
introitu fa exitu.
by this Statute prohibited to be ufed in the dying of

Chriftmas

Cloth.

jDentitate nomlnlS, Is a Writ that lies for him, who
Capias or Exigent is taken and committed to
Prifon for another Man of the N4me, whereof lee the
form, and farther ufe in F. A'. B. fol. 267. See Reg.

upon a

IH&c
licet literunde
a eftderivatur
etiam verbum
feu re&ius
poffefivum
( menspronomen,
) ut ah feial¬
'

ego

tera

protamine, ( vi\. tu, tms ) in Englifh Mine and
Thine; or as we ufe Meum and Tmm, the proper guides
of Right; and whofe being mifunderftood, hath been
the ground of all Quarrels.
3!acltf, Olim Wambafium, A kind of defenfive Coat
worn by Horfemen in War,
not made of folid Iron,
but many Plates faftned together, which fome by Te¬
nure
were
bound to find upon an invafioo. See
Hidage.
JactUms $ Jectltms, A Latin word fignifying him
that lofeth by default, placitum (mm neglexerit fa Jaftivus exinde remanfit, formul. folen. 159.
Jamaica, Is an American Ifland, lying on the South
of Cuba 5
in length from Eafl to Weft fifty Leagues,
aad in breadth twenty.the middle
under the eighteenth
degree of Northern Latitude : It was in part taken from
the Spaniard by the Englijh in the year 1655. and is

Orig.fol.194.
3it>«, idus, Are eight days in every Month lo cal¬
led, in March, May, July and Oliober, they begin at the
eighth Day of theMontb.and conticue totht fifteenth;
in the reft they begin at the fixth and end at the thir¬
teenth. But here obferve, that only the laft day is
called the Ides,the firft being termed the eighth Ides,the
fecond the feventh, that is, theeightor feventli before
the Ides, and fo of the reft, rnd therefore wheo wc
fpeak of the Ides of fuch a Month, we muft underftand
it of the fifteenth
See Calends.

or

thirteenth

day of that Month.

jDCOt, Is a word in Greek properly fignifying a pri¬
Man, who has no publick Office. Among the
Latines it is taken for illiteratus, imperitus, and in our
Law for non compos mentis, or a natural Fool.
The
words of. the Statute, 17 £. 2. cap. 9. are Rex
habebit
cufiodiam terrarum fatuorum naturalrum, whereby it ap¬
mentioned in the Stat. 15 Car. i- tap. 5.
pears he muft be a natural Fool, that is, a Fool a natiJamalcaUJOOO) Mentioned 15 Car. 2. cap.*,. Is a vitate : For if he was once wife, or became a Fool by
kind of fpeckled wood, of which are made Cabinets, chance or misfortune, the
Kingfhall not have the cucalled there Granadillo.
The Tree (as they fry) is low ftody of him, Stamf. Prereg. cap. 9. F. N. B. fol. 232.
and fmall, feldom bigger than a Man's Leg.
If one have
underftanding, tomeafure a Yard of Cloth,
Jampnum, Furz or Gorfe; alfo a gorfie Ground, number twenty, rightly name the
days of the week,
Co. 1. part. fol. 179. a word much ufed in Fine*, and
fac. he fhall not be counted an Ideot, or natural Fool,
the name feems to derive it felf from the French
Jaulne, by the Laws of the Realm. See 4 Rep. Beverlyes Cafe.
i. yellow, becaufe the Bloffoms of it are of that
3!Dfota (nqnlrtnna fcel cyaminanna, Is a Writ to
colour,
Co. on Lit. pag. 5. fays
Jampna, fignifies a waterifh the Efcheator or Sheriff of any County, where the King
place. Manwood in his Fore(l-Law. cap. 25. num. 3. hath notice that there is an Ideot naturally born fo
fays, No man may cut down Furze or Whins, within weak of underftanding, that he cannot govern or ma¬
the Forefl without good Licence.
nage his Inheritance, to call before him the Party fuf#3* Janmim.
Heath, Whins, or Furre. — Erni- pefted of Ideocy, and examine him. And alfo to in¬
fius queritm quod homines falcabant Jannum in quadam quire by the Oaths of twelve Men whether he be fuffibruera quam habet in Dunheved.
Placita 23 H. 3. Su- ciently witted todifpofeof his own Lands with difcremerfet. apud Prinne. Colletl. torn.
tion or not, and to certify accordingly into the Chance¬
3. p. 93.
•Sf 3lantunt:
Malefaliores venerunt in quon¬ ry, for the King hath the Protection of his Subjects, and
dam feparalem pafturam in Vpljm qua perttnet ad Ab- by
his Prerogative the Government of their Lands and
batiam OUfionu fa Janta fa alia in eadem crejentia com- Subftance that are naturally defective in their
own difbujjerunt.Cartular Glafton. M. S.
cretion, Stat, de Pr&iog, Regit, edit. 17 E. 2. cap. 8.
#3° Juttnagfum, Hibernagium, rhernagium.
Sea¬ whereof read Stamf. Pr&rog. cap. 9. and of this Writ
fon for fowiog Winter Corn.—Et arabit mam acram, read F. N. B. fol. 232. and
Reg. Orig. fol. 267.
feminabit cum femine Domini, eandem herciabit, videlicet
Jtmanj Sometimes ufed for Yeoman, as by this fol¬
dimidiam acram ad Ibernagium fa dimidiam
ad trema¬ lowing, Sciant, Sec. Quod ego J. S. de B. in com. H.
gium, fa cariabit de foeno Domini. Chartular. Abbat. Jeman dedi, fac Dat. 10. Jan. 9. H. 6.
Glafton. M. S. f. c\. „.
Jcofagle, Is a corr pound of three French words
frs"lt 2?ltn. The Motto under the Arms of the fay faiUe, i. ego Upfw (urn, and in a
legal fenfe denotes
Prince of Wales. See Hen. Spelman judges it was
Sax¬ an over-fi^ht in pleading, touching which you have a
vate

—

Statute

I G

i m

H. 8. 30. whereby it is Enacted, That if the
once part upon the IlTue, though afterward
there be found a Jeafayle in the pleading, yet Judg¬
ment fhall likewile be given according to the Verdift
Statute 32

make good the Prefentment; the effeft of which
word fo written is, that all farther enquiry upon that
to

Jury have
of the

Party tor that fault is thereby (topped, and he delivered
without further anfwer.
It hath a reiemblance of that
ancient Cuftom of the Romans, where the judges, when

Sec Bra. tit. Repleader.

The Author of
Jeofayle is, when they abfolved a perfon accufed, did write A. upon a
Suit have in pleading proceeded lb little Table provided for that purpofe, i. Abfotvtmui;
far, that they have joyned Iffue, which fhall be tryed, if they judged him guilty, they writ C id eft, condemor is tryed by a Jury, and
this Pleading or Ilfue is bad¬ namt*s; if they found the caufc difficult and doubtful,
ly pleaded or joyned, that it wiJJ be Error if they pro¬ they writ N. L. that ts, Nan liquet. Afconw Rediamn m
ceed : then fome ot the faid Parties may, by their oratione pro Milone,
Ahr m/er ab Alexandra, Genial',
Jury.

the New Terms of
the Parties ,to any

Law faith, That

Councel, fhew it to the Court

as

a

well after Verdict

dierum, Lib. 3. cap 14.

I

j

[

,

i

—

■

given, and before Judgment, as betore the Jury be
3|fnlCta. Item apud Poulton xx. boves, pretium
charged; the (hewing of which Defetft, before the bovk vi. fol. viii. bovuuhs pretium cujujlibet iis. viii.
Jury charged, was often, when the Jury came into jinietus pretium cujuflibet iis. 1 Affrum v. fol. Chartular.
Court to try the Iffue, then the Councei which will
Abbat.Glafton. M.S.f. 60. Let the Curious enquire,
fhew it, (hall fay, Ihtt toque}} you ought not to tal^e;
whither Jinieta (ignifies a Colt, a young Horfc, a Jen¬
and if it be after Verdict, then he may fay, To Judg¬ net, or not rather a Heifer, a young Cow, which in
ment you ought not to go: and bccaufe ot this many de¬
fome old Latin wai junix and Junieta, quaji junior
lays grew in Suits, for the recirefs of which divers Sta¬ vacca.
tutes were made, vhr. 32 H. 8. 30. before-mentioned,
JkenflO'flrtCt, Is one of t!,c four fimous ways that
and others in Queea Elizabeth and King James his the Romans made in England, called Stratum kenorum,
Da>s, vi^. 18 Eliz. 14. j2 Jac. 12. yet the fault little becaufe it took beginning ab Icenis, which were the
amended
People that iuhabitcd No>fol£, Suffolk, and Cambridg■S^aefTe- A Branch, or large Candlertick of Brafs jhire, Cambd. Brit fol. 343. Leg. Edtt. Conf. cap. iz>
branched into feveral Sconces, and hanging down in See Watling-flreet.
3IUft>iaule> That may or cannot be Jevyed, and
the middle ot a Church or Choir, to fpread the Light
to all parts.
This invention was firft call'd Arbor Jeff* therefore Nihil is a word fet upon a Debt 11 leviable.
and Sttrps J<ff&, from the Sim ii?u^« to the branch or
^SlUumfnatf. To illuminate, to draw in Gold
genealogical Tree of Jejje. This ufeful Ornament of and Colours the initial Letters, and the occafinnal Pi.
Churches was firft brought over into England by Hugh dtures in Manufcript Books. ■
Ita ut ip/e Epijcopnt
de Fhry, Abbot of St. Auftins in Canterbury about the libros fcribere, illuminare, dy ligare nan fajiidiret.
Year 1100. as thus recorded by the Hiflorian of that Bromton, fub am. j oy6. Thofe Perfons who particu¬
Abby, Pulpitum etiam in Ecclefia fecit, candelabrnm larly praftis'd this Art, were called Illuminatories,
etiam magnum in choro «reumt quod Jeffe vacatur, in whence our Limners.
Jmoarfje, A (top or (lay, moft commonly upon
parttbm emit tranfmarinit.
Chron. Will. Thorn, p.
Ships by publick Authority, 18 Car. 2. cap. 5.
1796.
<9£P Jmfyfrt.
Imber dates.
The four Ember
3!ttftn, 3Ict?ott>od Jctfan, Fiom the French fetter,
ejkere, is any thing thrown out of a Ship, being in the Weeks, or folemn Seafons for Ordination: firft ufed
danger of wrec, and by the Waves driven to the fhore. as quarterly Fafts to pray for the Fruits of the Earth,
See Ftotfon, Co. lib. 5. fol. 106.
they are mentioned in the Council of /Fnham, anno
3IetB3, Judxi. See Judaifm, anciently we bad a 1009. cap. 15. and in the Laws of King Alfred, cap.
Court of the Juftics aiTign'd for the Government of 393Im6t?le or Jmbtfil, To wafle, fcattcr and confume;
the Jews. See 4. Inft. jol. 2 54. Rex
Vic. Wigor.
falutem. Prxcipimus tibi quod ctatnari
obfervari fa¬ as if a perfon intruded with Goods wart and diminifh
cias per totam BaWivam tuam, quod omnes Judoti dejerant them, we fay, He hath imbefil d the Goods, 14 Car. 2.
in juperiori indumenta fuo ubicunq; ambulaverint vel equi- cap 31.
Jmbjacer?. See Embracery.
taverint infra villam [vel extra quaji duos tabulas albas in
3ImbrO(W A Erook, a Gut, a Water-pafTagc.
peRore jall as de lineo panno vel de pergameno, ita quod per
To turn noftrum imbrocum de Bla^eburn, five pr£hujufmodi fignum manifefte pojjint Juda?i, a Chriftianit
diilui brocus fit major five minor, cujus broci longitudo
difcerniT. comite apud Oxou z_o.Martii clauf. 2 H. 3, ex
aujirali parte incipit ad partem de Oxenal,
ducit
p. mo. in Dorfo.
*^3lsnfj( JuDfcfttm. Purgation by Fire, or the old fuper aquam de Limenal. Somner of Ports and Fortst
p. 43.
judicial fiery trial. See Ordeal.
O^f Jmpawulare.
To impanel a Jury.
<*3" JgnftegfnmA privilege
The eight a clock Bell, fo call'd
was fometirrses
granted, that a Peiibn fliould not be
(as in old Engl. Curfew. Covre feu, i. e. Cover-fire,)
becaufe the Conquerour Will. r. ordered his Subjefts at impanell'd, or return'd upon a Jury.
Nonponatur
that hour upon the Signal of a Bell, or other found to nec impanuleter in aliquibus Affifis, Juratif, Recognttioput out their Fires and Lights. When thiscuftom of nibui, &c. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 657. See Mr. Ren¬
Extinguishing did by degrees itfelf expire, yet the ring¬ netfs GlotTary.
3Impatlance, Interlocutio vel intcrloquela. Is a moti¬
ing of a Bell at eight in the Evening, being (till kept
up, was long after call'd by the fame Name.
As in on made in Court upon the count of the Demandant
the Statutes and Curtoms of St. Paul's Church in London, by the Tenant, or Declaration of the Plaintiff by the
collected by Ralph Baldocl^Dcin about the Year 1300
Defendant, whereby he craveth Refpite, or any other
it is ordaio'd, ut
[ervientes oftia Ecdefia claudent tempore day to put in his Anfwer. See Bro. tit. Continuance.
yemali poft initium pulfationu Completorii ibidem & tem¬ See alto Dies datm. This Imparlance is either general
pore allivali pojl initeum pulfitionk ignitegii epud San- or fpecial; Special is with this Claufe, Salvis omnibus
Sum Martinum. M. S. Statuta Ecclef. Paulina?.
advatagi'u tarn ad ]u\ ifdilfionem curia quam breve
3!snoiamu£f, Is a word properlv Ufed by rhe Grand narrationem, Kitchio, to!. 200. General, is marie at
Inqucft, impanndled in the InqOifition of Ciufescri- large, without inferring that or any other like Claufe.
niinjl and publick. and written upon the Bill, when See Emparlance.
they miflike their Evidence as defective, or too weak,

1
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I

M

Parfon imparfonee, Perfona impar- all thefe places the Party fo reftrained, is faid to be a
(onata, is he that is inducted, aod in poffeffbnof a Be¬ Prifoner, fo long as he hath not his Liberty freely to go
nefice, Dyer, fol. 40. num. 72. fays a Dean and Chap¬ at all times, to all places whither he will, without Bail
or Mainprife.
ter, arc I'arfons imparfones of a Benefice appropriate
«^3Jmpjuiare, To improve Land. Impruiamentkm,
unto them.
Jinucachmcnt of <Hiiita8, Impetitio vafli, Cometh of the improvement fo made of it. —— Hunquam liceat
the French Empafchment, i. impedimentum, and fignifies prteditlo A tiec hceredibw ip(us pafluram de averik juis
Reflraint from committing or Wmft upon Lands and onerare, nec aliquid impruiamentum noftrum alicui in
Tenements.
See waft. And therefore he that hath a pr&dilh manerio unquam impedire,
Chartular. Abbat.
Glafton. M. S. f. 50. a.
Leale without impeachment of Waft, hath by that a pro¬
Breve de nova' diffe fwa juper
perty or intereft given him in the houfes and Trees, impruiamentis failk in maris de Sowy —— remifit
omnem quereUm pro xii.
and may mike waft in them without being impeached
acris impruiandis in eadem
for it, that is, without being queflioned, or demanded mora. ib.
any recompence for the waft done.
See Co. lib. it. fee.3(n alto 9 (mo, The fame with Alto and Buffo, which
31mpaifoilCC,

As

a

fol. 82.
Latinc 7miS^Jmuccbfarc.
French Empefcher.
To impeach, to accufe and profecute for Felo¬
petere.
Bowles Cafe,

Jubojh

9

©lUbotf), Saxon. Vide Cambdens Brit an. in

Ottadinu, Where he fays, fpeaking of Edelingham, the
of Patrick? Earl of Dunbarre, which alfo was
ny orTreafon,.
-Etpromifit Regi Navarra quodnun- Barony
Jnborow and Outborw between England and Scotland, as
quam eum impechiaret pro morte dilli Caroli de Hifpania.
we read in the Book of Jnquifitions, that is, ( as he be¬
Hen. de Knyghton. fub anno u$6.
31mpet>fCttte, H&c eft finalis concordia facia in curia lieves ) he was to allow and obferve in this part the inDomini Regis apud Wcftm. in Ollabis janlli Hillarii, grefs and egrefs of thofe that travelled to and fro be¬
tween both Realms; for Englifh-men in ancient time
Anno Regni Regis Henrici filii Regit Johannis feptimo
called in their Language an Entry and Pore-court or
coram, &c. inter Willielmum de Mohun querentem fo
Willielmum Eruerc impedientem, &c.
impedlGate-houfe, Inborow.
Where
entem is ufed for Defendentem or Deforciant em.
Jnblaura.
Profit orProduftof Ground. —
<5£3"3mpCDfatU3.
Expeditatm, lmpediati canes. Quoddam meffuagium cum uno ferdeOo terre in manerio
de Wringtoncum tota in blaura in perpetu'um refgDogs Lawed and Difabled from doing mifchief in the
Chartular. Glafton. M. S. f. 70.
Forefls, and Purlieus of them
Omnes canes infra navit
3In taftt confimtli, Is a Writ, See Cafu confimtli.
foreftam folebant effe impediati aut amputati fmiftro ortello

—-

3Jmpertratlott, Impretratio, An obtaining by
or" Prayer: It is ufed in our Statutes for the

Requefi

pre-ob-

SncafapjoWfo. Is a Writ. See Cafu Provijo.
Uttcbanter, lncantator, Is he that by Charms or Verfes Conjures the Devil.
The Ancients called them

taining of Benefices, and Church-Offices in England Carmina, becaufe in thofe days their Charms
Verfe, 3. part Inft. fol. 44.
from the Court of Rome, which did belong to the dif.

pofition of the King, and other Lay-Patrons of this
Realm; the penalty whereof was the fame with Provifors, 25 £• 3Slmplermcnt,

pairing

See 38 £. 4. Stat. z. cap. 1.
H. 8, 9. Signifies as much

as im¬
prejudicing; For the words of the Statute
the great impediment and diminution of their
2.3

or

To
good Nan.es.
JmpUnunttf, Cometh either of the French word
Employer, to employ ; or the Latine Impleo, to fill up,
and is ufed for all things neceflary for a Trade, or Fur¬
niture of a Houfe-hold : and in that fenfe you fliall of¬
ten find the word ufed
in Wills, and Conveyances of
are,

moveables.

3fmpltaa, From the French Playder, to fue, arreft,
profecute by courfe of Law.
3lmpoB, Is a French word fignifying Tribute, and
derived of the Verb Impofer, i. injungere, and fignifieth
the Tax received by the Prince, for fuch Merchandife
as are brought into any Haven within his Dominions
from Foreign Nations, 31 Eli^. 5. It may in fome fort
be diftinguifhed from Cuftom, becaufe Cuftom is ra¬
or

Sncbattrcfo

Incantatrix,

Is

a

were

Woman that

in

ufes

Charms and
3ltirf Btnt,

Incantations, See Inchanter.
lncidens, Signifies a thing neceffarily de¬
pending upon another as more principal. For examp'e,
A Courc Baron is fo incident to
of Pypowders to a
that

Grant; for if

Fair,

a Mannor
Courts cannot be fevered,

Lit.

fol.

"S3*

a

Mannor, and a Court
cannot be fevered by

they

or Fair be granted, thefe
Kitchin, fol. 36. See Co. on

151.

3Intlanra.

A

Home-Clofe, or Inclofure near
(acramentum fuum, qmd
capitalt meffuagium valet per annum cum tota inclaufa
ii. fol. Paroch.
Antiquit.p. 3 1.
OfT 3lncrtmtntum
Dedi J. B. Quodam Incrementum terra met apud D. foe.
by which is meant a
parcel of Land inclofcd out of common or waft Ground.
the

Houfe..—,Dicwn* per

But

the word was more often ufed far Advance in
Rent or other Payment.Reddendo
mam

de incremento

Taxatio

Spiritualitatis

xb.

Paroch

antiquaum firAntiquit. p. 164.

una cum incremento per relaxa.
To which was oppos'd decrementum
ther that profit the Prince maketh of Wares fhipped
Abatement, whence Delrements in the Buttery Books,
on accounts of batteling in
out; yet are they frequently confounded.
Oxford.
Enttoil), Incrociare. See Encrcchments. Admirals and
ampMnwre. A Print, Impreffion; alfo the Art of
Printing, and likewife a Printing-houfe, Anno 4. Car. their Deputies do ircroach to themfelves Jurifdiftions,
&c. 1 $ R. 2. cap. 4.
2. cap. 23.
3!ncumi>&nt, Is a derivative from the Latine Verb
3ImpfopMatltm, Of which there are in England
3845. It is properly fo called, when it is iD the Incumbo, to mind diligently, and is a Clerk refident on
hands of a Layman, and Appropriation when in the
his Benefice with Cure, Co. on Lit.
fol. 119. and called
hands of a Bifhop, College or Religious Houfe, though incumbent of that Church, becaufe he doth or
ought to
fometimes they are confounded.
See Appropria¬ bend his whole ftudy to difcharge his Cure, 10 fj. 6. 7.
and
1
tion.
fo 2 P.&M. cap. 17.
#3* ancarramentnm.
Jmpjotoement. See Apprtve.
j5 vce& ia Roti yaje I7.
t
3ImpMf"nwtnt, lmprifonamentum, Is the reflraint of M. 13. For incurring a penalty, or becoming fubjeft
a Man's Liberty, whether it be in the open Field, or
to a fine or Amercement.
So incurri alicui, to be lia¬
in the Stocks, or Cage in the Streets, or in a Man's ble to another's legal Cenfure or Punimment.
As in
own Houfe, as well as in the Common Gaol.
And in the Statute. 2 Weftmin. cap. 37. Statutum eft quod

tionem. ib. p. 316.

ejujmodi

Potentia ; but a

ejufmodi Tenentes capitalibus Dominis ant Regi incunanJnSetfmable. lndecimabiits, That is not tythable,
ought not to pay Tythe, 2. par. lnft. 490.
JnBtntttrt. Indentura, Is a Writing comprifing fomc
Contract between two, and being indented in the top
anfwerable to another, that likewife containeth the
fame Contracts: This the Greeks call'd ovyyg*w or
ovyygaw which the Civilians have defined to be a
Scriptura inter creditorem fa debitorem indentata in cu¬
ius fciffura literit capitalibus bac diUio 2^»f»^», or

thing apparent and vilible, they fay,
has a real being, eo injtanti, whereas
and but a poffibility.

Is in effe, that is,
the otlier is cafual,

tur.

&J* $Mto*rtUS>

tut.

de

Offic. archidicano,

cap.

prim, verbo in fcriptis.

man, one let to Keep

■

lnwardw. A Guard, a Watch¬
Watch and Ward.
■
In Li
munare Left in
Brifennei habet Rex confuetudinem fcil.
11 cat ctat, & 11 fticas
anguiliumm pro una Ineuuardo,
fa de uno ingo de Northbnyge xii. denarios aut mum Ineuuardum fa de Dena xviii. denarios, fa deGarra umm
Ineuuardum
Lib. Doomfday. Chenth.. ■
Quando
Rex venatui inftabat de unaquaq; domo per confuetudinem
plurally t»
[cribitur, and it differs from ibat unui homo ad jiabUitionem in filva. Alii homines
#<f»>S<*r« qui hoc manu unius tanturn puta debitoris
mnhabentes mtegrtu mafurai inveniebant Ineuuardos, ad
fcribitur & penes debitorem relinquitur. Pruinc. confti- aulam quando Redierant in civitate
Lib. Doomlday.
or

Hereford/hire.

Deed-Pol!, which is a Tingle Deed unJltfanc alias Jnfcng, Significat quietantiam prhrk pri(& ratione convivii, Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47.
indented, Co. oa Lit. fol. 229.
QP' JlltfaliOatujf.
3InDefeJfirjU, That cannot be defeated or made void,
This word occurs only in Ralph
de Hengham, lumma parva, cap. 3. vir commifit feloas a good and indefeiftble Eftatc.
3Ino?fenfud, One that is impleaded, and refufeth to niam ob quam fuit fufpenfw, utlagatws, vel alio modo
morti damnatui, vel demembratui, vel apud Dovere inaniwer, M. S. de temp. E. 3.
S^y 31nntmn(tie«!,
When a Church is appropriate falifUtus, vel apud Southampton fubmerfus, vel apud
to an Abby or College, then the Arch Deacon for ever Winton demembratm, vel decapitates, ut apud Northamp¬
loofeth his Induction Money, in recompence whereof ton : vel in mari fuperundatus, ficut in aliU partibm porhe (hall have yearly out of the Church fo Appropriate tuum.
Mr. Selden in his Notes on that Author,
iid. or 2r. more or lefs for a yearly Pcnfion as it is fays thus.
" It appears that feveral Culioms of Places
agreed at the time of the Appropriating, and his Pay¬ " made in thule Days capital Punifhments feveral. But
what is infaitftatm ? Jn regard of its being a Cufiom
ments are called Pentions or Indemnities, M. S. in Bibl.
ufed in a Fort-Town. I fuppofe it was made out of
Cotton, (fub Effigie Cleopatra E. 1. ) fol. 84. a.
the French word talize, which is fine Sand by the
3uafcaDtt, Is a Writ or Prohibition that lyeth for a
Pairon of a Church whofe Clerk is Deiendaut in Courtwater-fide, or a ban\ of the Sea. In this Sand or Bank
it fcems their execution at Dover was.
The elabo¬
Chriftian, in an Action of Tythes commenced by ano¬
ther Clerk, and-extending to the fourth part of the rate Du Frefne does condemn this Derivation and this
Church, or of the Tythes belonging to it ; for in this Senfeof the word, but yet gives no better. And there¬
cafe the Suit bflongeth to the King's Court by the Stat. fore till we have more authority, we may conclude
Weflm. 2. cap. 5. Wherefore the Patron of the De¬ that infaliftatw did imply fome capital Punifhment in-,
fendant being like to be prejudiced in his Church and flifted on the Sands or Sea Shoar 5 Perhaps Inf'aliftath
Advowfon, it the Plaintiff otfain in the Court-Chri- was cxpofing the Malefactor to be laid bound upon the
ftian, hath this means to remove it to theKiug's Court, Sands, till the next full Tide carried him away, of
keg. Orig. fol. 35. 3ee Old Hat. Brev. fol. 31. and which Cufiom if I forget not, there is fome dark Tra¬
■

Jt differs trom a

"

"
"
"

"

Britten cap. 109.
Gfy JnBfrtion,

(IndiZlio ah Indicendo) that fpace
of 15 Years, by which Accoi;nt Charters and publick
Writings were dated at Rome, ~nd anciently in England
too, every year fiill Increafwg one till it come to 15.
and then returning to one again, which account oi
time began at the Difmiflion of the Councel ot Nice,
Anno 312.
fail a funt h&c Anno Dcminica Nativitatk 964. IndiSione 8 Regni vera Eedgari Regit Ofwaldo
Epifco Wargeceaftre. and a Charter ot King H. 3. dated
apud Cbippeham 18 die April Indiffione nona Anno Do¬
mini 1266.

JnOltto?, Is he that inditleth another for any Offence,
E. 3. cap. 11. And IndiSee is he that is indilfed, 21
Jac. cap. 8.
Jnulctmcnt, Ind'iRamentum.
See Enditement.
Jnomifum, Is ufed for that which Two hold in Com¬
r

mon,

without Partition, Kitcbin, fol.

421.

in thefe

words, He holds pro indivifo, &c.
3Inno;ftment> indorfamentum, Is any thing written
on the back of a Deed, as a Condition written on the
back of an Obligation is commonly called An Jndorjement, Weft. Symbol, part 2. felt. 157.
BUnouction, Induttio, A leading into: It is mofl com¬
monly taken for the giving poffeffion to an Incumbent

of his Church,
him the Keys,

by leading him into it, and delivering
by the Commiffary, or Bifhop's Depu¬
ty, and by his ringing one of the Bells, Croke, Rep. 3.
part fol. 258.
35n efft, 21. Jac. 2. In being: The learned make this
difference between things in effe, and things in pojje, as
a
thing that is not, but may be, they fay, Is in PoJJe, or

dition.
However I believe the Penalty
from the Norman, Falefe, Falefia, which

took name
fignified not
only the Sands, but rather the Rocks and Cliffs adjoin¬
ing or impending on the Sea fhoar. See the like ufe of
Falefia in Mon. Angl. torn. 2. p. 165. b.

Jnfangetljefe. fytnfanjtt&tfc or jnfanatfjeof, Is com¬
pounded of three Saxon words; the Proportion In,
fang or fong, to take or catch, and thefe a Robber: It
fignifieth a Privilege or Liberty granted unto Lords of
certain

judge any Thief taken within their
3. trail. 2. cap. 35. faith, Dicitur
Infangthef latro captmin terra alku)u s de hominibus
fuit proprik, feifitus Latrocinio. Utfangthcfe vero dici¬
tur latro extraneus, veniens aliunde de terra aliena fa qui
captus fuit in terra ipfius, qui tales habet libertates,
&c.
In the Laws of King Edward the Conf. fet out by
Mr. Lambert, cap. 26. you have it thus defcribed, Infangthefe, jufiitia cognofcentis latronk fua eft, de bom'me
luo, fi captus fuerit fuper terram fuam: llli vero qui non
habent has confuetudines coram juflitia Regia reclum faciant in Hmdredk, Sic. The definition hereof fee alfo
in Britton, fol. 90. and
Rog. Hovenden, part, poller, fuor.
annal.fol. 345. And S^ene de verb. Signif. whowriteth
of it at large, reciting diverfity of Opinions. Touch¬
ing this, and Outfangthefe, Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. fays,
Infangthefe ( for fo he writes it) dicitur latro captus in
terra aticujus, feifitus aliquo latrocinio de fuk proprik
hominibus, Anno 1 & 2 P. & M- cap. 15.
S3* SflftDtlWi Heathens.
Inter infidtles connumtSo Henry Bifliop of Wincherare, to excommunicate.
fter threatned Brien Fitx. Count, Lord of Walingford, in
the Reign of King Stephen—_ Etvos ( quod tamen miFee.

Mannors to

Bratlon, lib.

hi

I N

I N

under age fells his Lands, foe. Ingreffu fuper dtffeifimleqmbm.
Old N. B. 125. Reg. Orig. 229. Ins
where a Man isdiffeifed, and dyeth, for Ms Heir tguofl
the Diffeifor.
Ingreffu in le Per, Old Nat. Brev. 12a.
Reg. Orig fol. 229. Ingreffu fur cm in vita, Ver. N B.
128. Reg. Orig. 230. both which fee in Entry.
Ivgrtjftdelium.
31n fojnu iuwpertfr When any Man that hath a fucaufa matrimoniU prdthcuti, Vet. N. B. fol. 130. Keg.
ju*t caufe of Suit either in the Chancery, or any other Orig. 233. which fee in caufa Matrimonii ptdocuti. in¬
the Courts of Common-Law, will come either before
greffu in caufa provifo, VeT. N. B. 132. Reg. Orig. 235- j
which fee in cafu provifo.
the Lord Keeper, Mafter of the Rolls, either of the
Ingreffu cm ante dhvitoto*

eft, neccordimeo fedet) nificorrexeritH,
connumerabo. Paroch. Antiquit.
p. 100.
When the Topes of Rome gave empty Titles
to fome Bifhops, affigning them to remote and imagi¬
nary Sees, they were laid to be Bifhops in paribus In-

hi conhteri grave

one

inter infidels Anglic

na

chief

jui'hces,

or

is not worth five
faid Judges will

chiet Biron, and make Ojth,

that he

pounds, his Debts paid, either of the
in his own proper Court admit him to

let N. B. fol. 130. Reg. Orig. 233.
For which ft*
Cui ante divo'tium. Ingreffu in ca(u confimili, for wb:c!i
fee Cafu confimili.
Ingreffu fine affenfu capitvli, Reg.

j

forma Pauperu, and he fliall have Council, Clerk Orig.fol. 230. Is a Writ given by the Common-Law
Attorney affigned to do his bufmels, without paying to the Succeffor of him that alienated fine affenfu captntli, Sec. and is fo called from thofe words contained in
any bees.
#3=*aiifit,mariti£, in Monafierics, there was in A- the Writ, Co. on Lit. fol. 325. And Ingreffu ad compartment allored for infirm or fick Perfons, and He who munem Legem, Vet. N. B. 132. Reg. Orig. 234. which
lieth where the Tenant for term of Life, or of anothcrs
had the care or cafiody of this Infrmaria was call'd
Infirmarius. See Mat. Par. fub anno 1252. Tbo. Stubbs, Life, Tenant by Courtefie, or Tenant in Dower, maketh a Feoffment in Fee, and dieth : He in the Reverfifub anm 1285. Will. Thome, fub anno 1128, &c.
Jn&umatioti- See Enditement. Information for the on fliall have the aforefaid Writ againft whomlbever
in the Land, after fuch Feoffment made.
King, lnformatio pro Rege, is the fame that for a com¬ that is
srr Jngreffrw.
mon Perlon
The Relief which the Heir or Suc¬
we call a Declaration, and is not always
ceffor at full age paid to the prime Lord, for cntring
done directly by the King, or his Attorny, but fome
times by another, qui fequitur tarn pro Domino Rege upon the Fee, or Lands, which were fallen by the
fue in
or

quam pro feipfo, upou the breach of fome penal Law or
Statute, wherein a penalty is given to the Party that
will fue for the fame.
31nfo?mattis nmi futn, or more truly &on fum a«fojnutue, Is a formal Anfwer made of courfe by an

Attorney, that is commanded by the Court to fay what
he thinketh

good in defence of his Clyent, who being
to fay any thing material; fays, He is
not informed, by which he is deemed to leave his Clyent
undefended, and fo judgment paffeth for the adverfe
Party. See the Hew Book. °/ Entries, tit. Non fum mformatus, and Judgment 12.
anfo?nwri Iniormator, is any cne who informs or
profecutes in any the King's Courts of Common-Law,
vi%. Exchequer, King's Bench, Common-Pleas, Affifes
or Seffions, thofc that offend againft any Law, or pe¬
not infirufted

nal Statute; Thefe, in fome cafes, are called Promo¬
ters ; the Civilians term them Delatorks.
QgT anseitfitm.
An Engine, Inflrument, or Device.
Exiermt enim jam f&pius de caflelh, fo ingenia

•

ejus vel fucciderunt, vel incenderunt. Flor. Wigorn, contin, jub anno 1138.
Ponant burrocas juas fo alai
ingenia ubicunq; voluerint ad capiendos pifces. Cartular.
Abbat. Radingcs. M. S. f. 55. b.
^J" Jngmttit/ta! Eegnf.
tngenui, Liberi fo Legates
Homines.
tree-Holders, Commonalty of the Kingdom.
Not that

the word

was

reftrain'd

For it was fomctimes

to

Yeomen

or

Plebe¬

Death

or
Forfeiture of the Farmer Feudatary.
This
Relevinm, Relevamentum or Relevatio, was fometimes
call'd Ingreffw, and fometimes Introitw, being but a
Cuftumary due (as at firft only an honorary Prefent)
to the Lord from his new Vaffal, for his Entry or Ingrefs upon his Land or Fee.
angroflatw tnagnt RotuU. See Cler^ of the pipe.
Jn grout, Is that which belongs to the perfon of the
Lord, and not to any Mannor, Lands, foe. As Villain
iagrefs, Advoufon \ngrofs, &c. Co. on Lit. fol. 120.
angtoffing of a Sfint, ft making the Indentures by
the Chirographer, and the delivery of them to the Party
unto whom tbe Cognifance is made, fit^. Nat.
Brev.
fol. 147.
angrofCtr, Ingroffator, From the French Grofier, that
is, Solidarius venditor, is one that buys Corn growing,
or dead Victuals to fell
again, except Barley for Malt,
Oats for Oatmeal, or Viftuals to Retail;
Badging by
Licence, and buying of Oyls, Spices and Victuals, other
than Fifh or Salt, Atmo 5. E. 6.
cap. 14. 5
14.
13 Elix. 2$. but Weft. Symbol- part 2. tit. Inditements
feci. 64. fays. This definition rather doth
belong to un¬
lawful ingroffing, than to the word in
general. See
ForeftaUer, and 3. par. Infl. fol. 195. Ingroffer is alio a

Clerk that writes Records or Inffruments of Law in
Skins of Parchment: As in Henry the Sixth's
time, he
who is now called The
Clerl^of tbe Pipe, was csll d Ingroffatir Magni Rotuli; and the Controller of the Pipet
was called
Duplex ingroffator, Spelm.

given to the chief Barons,
as in the Reign of
Hen. u Anfelmus Archiep. Cant, in
Inheritance, Hsreiitat, Is a perpetuity in Lands or
Pafcha Curiam venit, Regne Ingenuitatem preens confulit, i. e. the great Lords and King's Common-Council, Tenements to a Man and his Heirs: For Littleton, lib.
Eadmer Hi ft. Nov. fol. 70.
1. tap. r. hath rhefe
words, This word Inheritance is
angteffu, Is a Writ of Entry, whereby a Man feek- not only underflood where a Man bath inheritance of
Lands and Tenements by defcent
eth Entry into Lands or Tenements: It lies in marry
of Heritage, butalfo
cafes, and hath many feveral forms. Sec Entry. This every Fee-fimple or Fee-tail that a Man hath by his
Writ isalfo call'd in particular, Precipe quod reddat; be
Purchafc, may be faid by Inheritance, for that his Heirs
caufe thofe be formal words in Writs of Entry. The may inherit after him.
Several Inheritance is that which
Writs, as they lie in divers Cafes, are thefe, fet down two or more hold feverally, as if two Men have Land
in the Old Hat. Brev. viz. Ingreffu ad Termimm qui given them to them and their Heirs of their two
Bodies»
preterit, fol. 121. Reg. Orig.fol. 227. which lyeth thefe have joint Eftares during their Lives, but their
where the Lands or Tenements are let to a Man for
Heirs have feveral Inheritance, Kit
chin, fol. 155. See
term of years, and the Tenant holdeth over his term.
Termes de la Ley, verb? Enheritarre.
Ingreffu. dum non fuit compos mentis, Reg. Orig. 218.
aitetoarUus, One attending the King in Hereford
which lies when a Man fclleth Land or Tenement, be¬ and Cambndge-finres,
Doomfday.
Jnfjttotlon, Mibith, Is a Writ to inhibit or forbid
ing out of His wits, &c. Ingreffu dum fuit infra tttatem,
Old N. B. fol. 123. Reg. Orig.fol. 228. lies where a judge irom farther
proceeding in the Caufe depending
ians.

before

before him.
See F. N. B. fol. 39. where he puttcth prohi¬
bition and inhibition together.
Inhibition is moft commonly a
Writ iiluing out of a higher Court-Chriftian to a lower and.

inferior,

upon aa Appeal, Anno 24 H. 8. cap. 12.
And
out of the King's Court to a Court-Chriflian, or
inferiour Temporal Court.

Prohibition
to an

3fuijoc

This word

was

neither

tioned in any Gloffary before the
Parochial Antiquities.
It properly
out

interpreted

nor men¬

Edition of Mr. Kennet's

lignifics,

any corner or

part of a common Field ploughed up and fowcd (com¬

monly with Oats or Tares) and fometimes fenced off with
a
dry foot Hedge, within that Year wherein the reft of the

hereditary Lands divided them according to the propor¬
their Eftates into two forts, Inland and Outland.
The Inland was that which lay next or moft convenient for
the Lord's Manfion houfe, as within the view thereof, and
therefore they kept that part in their own hands for Supportation of their Family, and Hofpitaiity. The Normans
or

tion of

after wards called thefe Lands terras

Dominicales, the DeLands. The Germans terras indominkatas.
The Feudifts terras curias ac intra curfew,Lands appropriated

mains,

or Lord's

to the Court or Houfe of the Lord.

See Mr. Kennet'i

Glof¬

fary in Inlands.

J

*3" jnlaiiD'tith,
p Johannes Ingleby Prior domus,
Jefu de Bet bit m de Skene fo ejufdem loci Conventus Patroni Ec¬
North an Intoc^ and in Oxfordflnre a Hitchinne, or Hitching. clefia paroehialis de Midleton Chendayt in com. Northampton,
It feems derived from Saxon Inge, a Field or Meadow,
ra¬ concedunt Jacobo Benett diftte Ealefut Reilori omnes decimas
in grants videlicet banc decimam qu£ mihi vulgariter nuncu¬
ther from inne within, and ho\e a Corner or Nook. The
making of fuch Inholte, or feparate Inclofure by any one pate Inland tithe cum fuis pertenentiis fiquafunt. • Bat
Lord or Tenant, was a prejudice to All who had a right of ultimo die Juni't 1479.
Ex Mcroorandis Thorn* Rotherham
Common.
Prater Walterus Prior Bcrencefiria fieri Epilcopi Line. M. S. f. 14.
#3" Jnlantali JnlantaU.
Demefne or In-land, to which
fecit quoddam Inhoc in campo waretabili utriufque Ernicote
in Mucle croft
fub curia ejufdem Prions per quod Abbas Olen di- was oppofed DeUntal. Land tenanted or Outland.
cebat Je de communi paflura ibidem difjeifiri.
'Pa- Abbot fo Conventus Glafton. concefferunt vicarit de Sappimlee
roch. Anticjuit. p. 297. Noverit Vniverfitas ve/ira nos fecijfe
decimcs bladi omnium croftarum tunc exiftentium, dmtaxat qua
quoddam Inhokium in campo deDuntlpp fine ajjenfu fo volunta- non funt Inlantal in tota parochia de Sappiwike, eo quod omnes
ha crofu
te Prioris fo Conventus de Cold Norton—unde quorundam frafunt Delantal. Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. M. S.
trum fo aliorum Amicorum freti confilio
Inhokium
/.ir5.
pradittum
b.
volunt de pafcere. b. p. 298.
3IiilC3fcD) From the French Enlafs, intangled or infnared; |
This Trefpafs or Encroachment
wase.xprefly prohibited in fome Charters.
hacra- the word we may read in the Champions Oath, Co. Inft. 2.
tione quod Dominus hajam nec pafturam feparabilem faciet ab ho- par. fol. 247.
minibus infra campum rvarellabilem. ib. p. 496.
3Ittmate£, Be thofe that are admitted to dwell for their
And there¬
fore no fuch Hitchinne is now made without the joint con¬ Money jointly with another man, though in feveral Rooms
tent of all the Commoners, who in moft pLces have their of his Manfion-houfe, paffing in and out by one Door, and
fhare by lot in the benefit of it.
Except in fome Mannors not being able to maintain themfelves; which are inquirable
where the Lord has a fpeciaJ
Privilcdge of fo doing. See in a Leet, Kitchin, fol. 45. where you may read who are
Mr. Kennet's Gloffary.
properly Inmates, and who not.
Snjuitctloit, Injunffio, Is a Writ grounded upon an Inter¬
JnncjSof Court, Hofpitii Curia, Are fo called, becaufe the
locutory Order in Chancery ; fometimes to give poffeffion Students therein do ftudy the Laws, to enable them to Prato the Plaintiff, for want of the Defendants Appearance ;
ftife in the Courts of Wejlminder, or elfe where ; and alfo
fometimes to the Kings ordinary Court, and fometimes to becaufe they ufe all other gentile Exercifes, as may make
the Court-Chriftian, to ftay proceedings in a caufe upon
them more ferviceable to the King in his Court, Fortejeue, cap.
Suggeflion made, that the rigour of the Law, if it take 49. Of thefe there are four well known, vi%. the Middleplace, is againft equity, and confeience in that cafe. See temple, Inner-temple, Lincotns-lnnandGrayes-Inn, which with
the two Sergeants-Inns, and eight Inns of Chancery (as Sir Ed¬
We(l. S)mb. part 2. tit. Proceeding in Chancery, fed. 25.
jnlagl) or 3Itilaugr), Inlagatus vel homo fub lege, fignifies ward Coke fays) make the moft famous Univerfity for the
him that is fome frankpledge, and not Outlawed, of whom
Profeffion of Law only, or of any one humane Science
take BraUon's words, Lib. 3. Trail, z. cap. 11. Minor veto in the World;
concerning which, fee Dugdales Origines
fo qui infra atatem duodecem amorum fiterit, ut lagari non po- Judiciales.
teft nec extra legem poni; quia ante talem tttatem non eft
3Jhn, l?ofpftinm, Common Inns are ioftituted for PaflenJublege aliquanec indecennajion magis quamf&mina,qu/t utlagari gers; for the proper Latine word is Diverforium, becaufe he
non
potejl, quia ipfa non eft fub lege, i. Inlaugh Anglici, fc. in that lodgeth there is quafi divertens fe a via; and therefore if
franco plegio five decenna ficut mafcuius duodecem annorum fo a Neighbour which is not a Traveller, as a Friend at the reulterius, &c. Inlaughc fignificat hominem fubjeSum legi, queft of the Inn-Keeper lodge there, and his Goods are ftolFleta, lib. 1. cap. 47.
len, he /hall not have an Aftion, for the Writ is Hofpitandos
3hilagat?, Inlagatio, Is a rcftitution of one Outlawed to homines per partes, ubi hujufmodi hofpitia eniflunt tranfeuntes
the King's Protection, and to the benefit or cftate of a Sub¬ fo in eifdem hofpitantes, Co. 8. Rep. Cayles Cafe: Neither
ject, Brallon, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 14. num. 6, 7,8. Button, fhall the Inn-Keeper anfwer for any thing that is out of his
cap. 13.
Inn, but only for fuch things as are infra hofpitium, the words
Jnlagare. "To reftore to the benefit of the Law.— arc eorum bona & catatta infra hofpitia ilia exiftentia. Any
Edgarus puer veniens ad euma Scoria, fo Rex eum inlagavit perfon found tipling in any Inn or Ale houfe, fhall be adjudg¬
ed within the Statutes againft Drunkennefs, 21 Jac, and
fo omnes homines fuos. Anna). Waver), fub am. 1074.
<SCr* SnUsiattt.
When a Delinquent hasfatisfied the Law, 1 Car. 1. cap. 4.
and is again retlus in curia, he is laid [e inlegiare.
#5* 3Jn«(na«.
Lands recovered from the Sea by draining
Sunt alia
and
placita
Chrifiianitatis
in
quibus
habet
hoc
qua&am
Rex partem
braking. As in Romny Marfh, old Records make menmodo. Si Rex patiatur ut qui in Ecclefia fecerit homicidium, tion of the Innings of Arch-Bifhop Bec\et, Baldwine, Boni¬
ad emendationem veniet. prima Epifcopo fo Regi pretium nativi- face, and Beckham. At this Day Elderton's Innings, &c.
tatis (u£ reddat, & ita fe inlegiet, deinde componat de pace
Jnfaitt, Infans, Before the Age of one and twenty Years,
a Man or Woman is called an Infant in the Law, Co. on
Ecclefia, 5. lib. &c. Leg. Hen. i.eap. 11.
Lit.
Jnlann, Inlandum, Terra Dominicalis, Pars Manerii Domi¬ lib. i. cap. 21. fo lib. 2. cap. 28. An Infant of eight Years of J
nica, terra interior For that which was let out to Tenants, Age, or above, may commit Homicide, and be hanged for it,
was called Vtlatid.
In the Teftament of Brithericus in ltine- viz.- if it may appear by hiding the perfon, by excufing, or
rar.
Cantii, 'tis faid thus according to Lamberts Interpre¬ by any other aft that he had knowledge of Good and Evil, and
tation, To iVulfee (I give') the Inland or Demeans, and to El- of the danger of the Offence;for here Malitia fupplebit statem;
This word is often found in yet Co. upon Lit. feil. 405. faith, That an Infant fhall not be
feyth Outlands or Tenancy.'
punifht till the Age of fourteen, which, fays he, is the Age of j
common.

It is now called in the
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fame Field lies fallow and

I Doomfday.

The Saxon Thanes, who poffeffed Bocland

Difcretion.

t

^ Jnna*

Unnatural Ufage.—.Et ibidem Jm-

foe. Hen. deKnyghtoo, in Edw. III. p. 2572.
3!nnotcftfmu«, Letters Patents fo called, which are always
of a Charter of feoffment, or fome other Inftrument not
of Record, and fo (filed in the words of the conclufion, Innotefcimus per prafentes. An Innotefcimus and Vidimus are one
and the fame.
See Co. Rep. 5. Pages Cafe.
3InnuenBo, From Innuo, to beck or nod with the Head,
is

a Word frequently ufed in Writs, Declarations and Plead¬
ings, and the Office of it is only to declare and afcertain
the perlon or thing which was named or left doubtful before;
as to fay, He
(innuendo, the Plaintiff) is a Thief, where there
was mention before of aoother perfon ;
but this innuendo
muff neither inlarge the fenfeof the words, nor make a fupply, or alter the Cafe where the words are defective. See
Huttons Rep. fol. 44.
3]mpciig u SJDututng, Concerning which, you may read in
the Regifter of the Monafterj of Cokesford, p. 25. thus, De
Inpery fo Outpeny confuetudo talis eft in'Vella de Eaft-Rudham de omnibus terris
qua infra Burgagium tenentur, ii%. quod
ipfe qui vendiderit Del dederit ditlam tenuram alicui, dabit pro
exitu fuo de eadem tenura mum denammfo fimiliter proingreffu fuo, foe. Thefe words and Cuftom are alfo mentioned
in the Rolls of a Court there held,
about the Feaft of the
Epiphany, Ann. 12. R. 2. Spelm.
juptlfif. Adherents or Accomplice:
Siatis quod
recepimus in gratiam noflram Gilbertum Marefchallum, fo omnesqui fuerunt Imprifii Ricardi Mmtfchalli -—Clauf. 18. H.
3. in Brady Hift. Engl. Append.p. 180.
3ltimilrenuo, Is an Authority given to a perfon or perfons,
to enquire into fomething for the King's Advantage, which,
in what cafes it lyeth, fee Reg. Orig. fol. 7a. 85, 124, 265,

266, Z67.
Jnquffftfon.

Inquifitk, Isa manner of proceeding in mat¬
Criminal, by the Office of the Judge, or by the great
Inqueft before Juflices in Eyre. See Eyre, and the places in
Brallon and Britton there quoted.
Hofttnfis defines it thus,
Inquiftth nihil aliudtfl quam alicu)us a'Unihts manifefti ex bono
fo dquo )udids competentis canonice faUa inveliigatio. ca. qualiter de accufat. in the Vtcretals.lnquifition is alfo with us ufed
for the King in Tempor.il Oufes and Profits, in which kind
ters

Stamf. Pr&rog.fol. 51. See Office.
Are Sheriffs, Coroners, fuper vithe like, who have power to inquire into cer¬

it is confounded with Ofice.

3iit(lutfitojs,

fum corporis,

Tnquifitori,

or
Cafes. Statute of

Marlbridge, cap. 18. Britton, fol. 4.
and Wefim. t. Enquirorsot \nquifiters are included under the
Nime of M'mijtrt, 2. far. Inft. fol. 211.
3Ittrcllmeiit, Imtulatio, Is theRegiftring, Recording, or

tain

3Jnfltmarion> Infmuatio, 21 H. i. 5. Isa covert, and cun¬
ning creeping into a Mans favcur. Infmation of a Will is
among the Civilians, the firft production of it, or the leav¬
ing it Penes Regijirarium, in order to its Probate.
3nfptrfmuf, Letters Patent fo called, becaufc they begin
after the Kings Title with this word \nfpeximus, and is the
fame with Exemplification. Sec Co. $. Rep. Pages Cafe.
JnOallmcnt, A fettlement, or fure placing in, ao. Car. 2.
cap. 2. Sometimes it is confounded with Abatement.
Jnfiant,
In Latine hjlans, and defined by the Logicians
to be Vnum indivifibte in Tempore, quod ton eft Tempore, quod
non eflTempus, mc pars temporis, ad quod tamen partes tern,
poris copulantur, and is much confidered in Law; and
though it cannot be actually divided, yet in conceit it may,
and applied to feveral Purpofes, as if they were feveral
times.
Whereof fee in Plorcdens Commentaries, Fulmerftcn
and Stuards Cafe, where the Statute of 31.//. 8. is ex-,
pounded concerning an Abbots letting of Lands, &c. and
there it is debated, that when the Termor takes the fecond
Leafe, he furrenders his former Term; and fo
infiant of taking the fecond Leafe, the former

at

the fame

is expired.
And in the Cafe between Petit and Nates, he who kills
himfelf, commitsnot Felony till he be dead, and when dead
he is not in being, fo as to be termed a Felon
but he isfo
adjudged in Law eo ir.ftante, at the very inftant of this Faft
doing; and there are many other Caufes in Law, where
the irjlant time, that is not dividable in nature, in the con.

fideration of the Mind is divided.
#5* JnGaurum, Is ufed in ancient Deeds for
Cattle. Mem Manerium illud Nullum potefl fuflinere

a

flock of

Inflaurum
quia Nullum habet pratum. Mon. Angl. 1 part fol. 548. b. we
read alfo in the fame fenfe Staurum \nftaur amentum, proper¬
ly young Beaffs. Store or BreedEt de inffauramento tria
jumenta, i. e. three ffore Cattle. Paroch. Antiq. p. 288. Inftaurum was commonly ufed for the whole Stock upon a Farm,
Cattle, Waggocs, Ploughs, and all other Implements of"
Husbandry. ■
Inquirere debet de inflauro in quolibet
manerio exiftente
Fleta. /. 2. cap. 72. fell. 7. So Injluarum
Ecclefi& is ufed for the Books, Plate, Veftments, and all 0ther Utenfils belonging to a Church, by the Synod of Exeter,
anno
1287. can, 12.44, 53- So terra inftaurata was Land
ready flocked, or furnifhed with all things neceffary to carry
on the ufe or occupation of a Farm.
As in the Magna Carta
of King John, anno 1215.
Et reddat h&rcdicum ad plenam
&tatem venerit, terram fuam
inflauratam de carucis &■ omni¬
bus altis rebus-

Inflauratio in our Hiftorians and M. S. is
takf n in the fame fenfe as inftaurum.
3Iuflittttfon, Injlitutio, Is, when the Bifhop fays to a Clerk
who is prefented to a Benefice, \nftituo te Rcilorem talis Ec-

defta

cum cur a animarum fo accipe cur am tuam fo meam.
Every Rectory confifls of a Spirituality and Temporality. As
to the Spirituality, viz. Cur a animarum, he is a
compleat Per¬
fon by Inflitution. But as to the
Temporalities, as G.'eab-Iand,
Sic. he has no Frank-tenement therein till

Entriug of any lawful Act in the Rolls of the Chancery, as a
RecogDifince acknowledge^ a Statute, or a Fine, levied.or
in the RoHs of the Exchequer, King's-Bench, or CommonInduction, Co. 4!
Pleas, or in the Huflings of London, or by the Clerk of the Rep. Digbyes Cafe. Thefirfi beginning of Inftitutions to Bene¬
Peace in any County.
See fi'ejt. Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines, fices was in a National Synod held at Wefiminfter by Johnde
Crema, the Popes Legate, Anno 1124. Which fee in Seldens
feci. 135. and 27H. 8. 16.
Hiflon of Tythes, pag. 375.
QZr Sittfcctatoj, A Profecutor or Adverfary at Law
Jtifuptr, Is a word ufed by Auditores in their Accounts in
Quod ctiam e)us Infeftatores parno poft tempore duraverunt,
the
imi dira morte perierunt. Paroch. Antiq. p. 388.
Exchequer, when they fay fo much remains infuper to fuch
<90= 3|ufctena (Sax.) An Inditch.
Item ordinaverunt quod an Accountant, that is, fo much remains due upon fuch an
Qudibet acra pro Wallis Infetenis fo Watergangiis emendetwr Account, Anno 21 Jac.cap. 2.
antafctw, Were a fort of Thieves in Riddefdale, in the farpro 40 jol. Ordinatio Romeneietifis Marifci, pag. 73.
3InftOiato?csblarum> Waylayers, or fuch as lie in wait, theft Northern parts of £n£/W,mentioned 9 H. 5. cap. 8.and
fo called.becaufe
are words which by 4 H. 4. cap. 2. are not to be put in Inthey dwelling within the Liberty,did take in
and receive fuch Booties of
ditements, Arraignments, Appeals, foe.
Cattle, and other things, as their
<Sf3= 3Infilfttm,
III Advice, or pernicious Counfel. Rex Confederates the Outpartners brought in to them. See OutDanorum Swanus per infilium, in curiam fo traditknem Nor- parters.
wannici Comitis —civitatem Exceceftram infregit, fpoliavit,&c.
3!nttntimcntrjf!Lato( Intelletfus Legit, The undemanding,
Sim. Dunclm. f-ib arm 1003. whence Infiliarius, an Evil intention, and true meaning of Law, Co. on Lit. fol. 78. fays,
Cour.fellor.
Filks Regis JEthenulphi cum omnibus fuis confi- The Judges ought to judge
according to the common intend¬
liariisimo\nh\m\\i, tantum facinus perpetrare aufi funt, ut ment of l aw.
Jntcnfion, Is a Writ that lies againrt him that enters
Re/em a regno propria repellerent. Flor-wigorn. fub anno 855.
Stllimul temut, Is one Species of the Writ called a tor- after the death of Tenant in Dower, or other Tenant for
medon.
See Formedon.
Life,

"

.

ScnilttiaturaUtaS-

perattr coram cmni populo congregate oflendit fo notifcavit omni¬
bus innaturalitatem fo inobedientiam ac improbitatem, quam
Rex Franci* ei fecerxt, fo ibidem Regem PrancU dijfidabat,
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Life, and holds

out him in the Reverlion or Remainder;
which fee F. N. B fol, 203.
And every Entry upon
the Poffeffion of the King is called an lntenfion ; as where
the Heir of the Kings Tenant enters after Office, and before
For

J N
juris, pojfffmem vacuam ingreditur, qua nec animo nec cor
pore poffidetur, &c. with whom agreeth Fleta, lib. 4. cap'\
30. feu. 1. fo 2. Britton. cap. 65. The New Booli of Entries,
verbo Entrufion. See Entrufion.
See Dijfeifm. See alfo A-

\

I

j

Livery, this is called an lntenfion upon the King, as appears in batement, and the Stat. 21 Jac. cap, 14.
3IntrtifiottC, Is a Writ that lies againft the Intruder, Regift.
Stxmf Pr<erog. fol. 40. foe.
3[nter (Cantm $ Lupum, M. filia N. de Okele Appellat. J. fol. 23 j.
■8^* 3IfH>3fiOBCs!,
C pro raptu fo pace Regis fratla die Martis prox. &c.
In the Inquifition of Serjeancies and
In¬
fer Canem & Lupum, i. in, crepufcuh, fcilicet Anglice Twilight, Knights Fees imthe 12 and 13 years of K.John, there be
i. inter diem fo nollem, foe.
'oter placita de Trin. 7 E. 1. fbme Titles under the Character of Invafiones: and de InvaRot. 12. Glouc.
In placit. de domo combufla malitiofe, ftonibus, and Invafiones fuper Regem.
beta vetpertina, fc. Inter Canem &
3Iiioaolare, Do engage Lands, to mortgage.—haben-1
Lupum, venerunt mate
faSores, &c. Viae. Cor. Reg. apud Novem Caflrum, 24 E. 1. da fibi fo heredibus— & cuicunque dare vendere, invadiare,
Rot. 6.
SSJ" This in Herefordftire, they call the Mock-Sha- afjignare, foc.voluerint.
Paroch. Antiquir. p. 262.
dove, corruptly the Mocl^ Shade : and in the North, day
JitnaDlatloncs, ^o?tsagts or pieBse^, Confimamus eis\
omnes alias donations, venditiones
invadiationes rationabi-\
light's gate, others betwixt haw\andbuzzard.
Sinter-corrtmonhtg, Is where the Commons of two Mannors liter fall.is, Mon. Angl. 1. par. fol. 478.
QfJ* 3fnijali(attt«, Is when one has been accufed of fbme
lie together, and the Inhabitants of both have time out of
Crime which being not fully proved he is put jub debita fide J
mind drpaftured their Cattel promifcoufly in each.
JntCrDlction, InterdiSio, Is ufed in the Common-Law in juffione.
%y 2fnUtnt(one^, Treafure trove, Mony or Goods found
the fame fignification that it hath in the Canon-Law, where
it is thus f.efined, Inteiditlio eft cenfura Ecclefiaflica prohibens by any Perlon, and not challenged by any Owner, which
adminilirationem divinorum, and thus it is uled 24 H. 8. cap. 12. therefore by Common-Law was due to the King, who grant¬
Jnttcnirtep of astater aim jFIrt, Were, in old time, thofe ed the Priviledge to fome particular Subjects. As K. Edw.l
who for fome Crime were banilht, which Judgment, though
granted to his Barons of the Ciuque Ports »■ » ■ quidl
in terranot by cxprefs Sentence pronounced,
Placit. temp. \
yet by giviog Order habeant inventiones fuasin mart
Edw.l. &Edw. II. M. S.f. 89.
that ho Man fhould receive them into his Hyule, but deny Fire
and Water: They were condemned,
3!Wtient0J2, Inventorium, Is a Defcription or Repertary, or¬
af.it were, to a civil
derly made 01 all dead Mens Goods and Chattels, prized by
death; and this was called Legitimum exilium. Livy.
four or more credible Men.- which every Executor or AdmiSfy 3Intettffe, Interefl of Mony, as diftinguifhed from
niftrator is bound to exhibit to the Ordinary at fuch times as
the Principal. —— Socii Mtrcatores Senenfes trahunt Elyenfem
he fhall appoint, Welt. Symbol, part 1. lib. 2.fetl. 696. where
Epifcopum in c.iufam coram Magiflror Alexandrode Ferensya Judice a Domino Papa Delegato, [uper trecentis m.ircis deior x fo like wife you may fee the form.
This Inventory proceeds from
the Civil Law, for whereas by the ancient Jaw of the Romans,
centum marcis de interelte4oH.g.Prynhe Colleft.tom.2 pag-3^o.
3U»terCfl, Interejfe, is ufually taken for a Term, or Chat¬ the Heir was obliged to anfwer all the Teflators Debts, by
tels real, and more particular^
for a fu;ure Term $ in which which means Heritages were more prejudicial to many than
it
is
in
cafe,
faid
pleading. That he is pofTefTcd de interejfe profitable. Juftinian ; to encourage men the better to take
termini: But ex vi Termini in atjegal fenfe, extends fo E- upon them this charitable Office, Ordained, That if the Heir
would make and exhibit a true Inventory of all the Teflators
jiates, Right and Titles that a Man hath or, in, or to, or Goods
oat of Lands; for he is truly faid to have an intcrefi in them,
coming to his hands, he fhouJd be no further charged
then to the value of the Inventory, lib. ult. Cod. de jure deliCo. on Lit. fol. 545.
Snterbctitojp Diner, Ordo Interlo^torius, Is that which berando, foe.
Sniientrc fa nyre, French, in the Mothers Belly : Is a
decides not the Caufe, hut only fettles ibme intervening mat¬
Writ
mentioned in the Regifler, And Anno 12 Car. 1. cap. 24.
ter relating to the caufe ;
As where aa Order is made, jy
motion in Chancery, for the Plaintiff to have an Injunction
Snitffl, Inveftire, Is derived 6f the French word Invefter,
to
quiet his Poffeffion, till the hearing of the Caufe. This, and fighifies to give poffefiion. Hotoman de verbis feudalibus,
verbo Inveftitura .• Invejlitura barbarum nomen, barbaricam
or any fuch Order, not being final, is interlocutory.
«3*3!nterclarE, (Fr. entiercer) To put into a Third hand. quoq,rationem habet, Nam ut ait feudifta, lib. 2. tit. 2. \nveIn the Saxon Laws it was ufed in the fame fenfe as we now
fiituraproprie dicitur quando hafla vel aliquod corporeum traditur
a domino.
We ufe Iikewifc to inveft the Tenant, by deliver¬
do.
Sequefter. LL. In*. M. S. cap. 74.
See nnmpkder.
Juterpleaer.
ing them a Verge or Rod in their hands, and miniftring them
JnttflatM, Inteflati; There are two kinds of Inteftates, an Oath,
which is called Invefting. Others define it thus, |
one that makes no Will at all; another that makes a Will,
Inveftitura eft in fuum jus alicujus introiuRio, a giving Livery [
of Seifinor Poffeffion.
and nominates Executors, but they refufe ; in which he dies
as an Inteftate,
&J"$in'i>ttiitnxt> The Cuftoms and Ceremonies of invefliand the Ordinary commits Adminiftration,
ture or giving poffeffion, were long praftifed with great va¬
2par Inft. fol. 397. See the Star. 32 fo2% Car, 2. cap.
#3" Sntol f (Uttolj Toll or Cuflom paid for things im
riety and lingular oddnefs. Obferve this form of inverting
ported and exported, or bought in, and fold out. In the a Canon in the Cathedral Church of St. Pauls in the time of
Charter of Hen. r. to the Church of St. Peter in Tor\
Ralph Baldokj Dean aboDt the year 1295. Cum fuerit quijbabebant Canonici in domibus fo tenis fuis foceam fo faccam tol quam prebenda inveftiendus —induatur habitu Canonico & co¬
ram
Decano fo fratribus in Capitulo fe prefentet fo pane alho
fotheam intol^ uttol fo Infangentkeof, &c. M.S.
Jntlcrtp. See Entierty.
[ufpofito Regula Canonic* in hoc volumine content£, inveftiat eum
#^3ntrartmartfcum, To drain any low wet Marfh or Decanus vel Major prefens Decano abfente Dicendo, Nos recipiBog, and by Dikes, Walls, foe. to reduce it to herbage or mus te in Canonicam <&• fratrem & tradimus titi regularis obferpa flu re Ground, to inrte or take in
Whence many of vant'uformam in volumine ifto contentam pro cibo fpirituali, fo\
the loweft Grounds in Romney Marfh, are called the Innings,
in remedium laboris refetl'mnem in pane corporalem.
Panis autem ille committatur Ekmofyhatio ad ufus Pauperum.vid. Will. Thorn, fub anno 1281.
Ex
3Inttnfton> Intrufio, Is when the Anceftor dies feifed of Libro Statutorura Ecclefix Paulina: M. S. penes Joh. Epnm.
any EfUte of Inheritance, expectant upon an Eftate for Norwic.
<3CP SInDftatotfa,
Life ; and then Tenant for Lite dies, between whofe death,
Thofe Hymns and Pfalms that Were
and the Entry of the Heir, a Stranger doth interpofc and
fung in the Church to invite the People to praife God. As
intrude, Co. on Lit. fol. 277. lib. 3. cap. 8- feci. 475. Bra- Veniti Exultemus Domino, Jubilate Deo, foe. In the Statutes
Son, lib. 4. cap. 2. To the fame purpofe defines it thus, of the Church of St. Paul's in London, it was ordained, ut
Intrufio eft ubi quis, cui nullum jus competit in re nec fcintilla vicarii de novo recepti fo inpoflerum recipiendi fingulis die-
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probations fun unum nolfurnum Pfalterii ita
Impnarium ac communem SanHorum fifjloriam,
Itivitatoria, & Venitarium ad eo ditigenter interea repetant
quod ea corde tenus, fyc- L'ij:r Statutorum Ecclcfia? Pauli¬
na;, M. S, penes J oh. Epum Norwic.
bus

infra aimum
dicmt attente tjj

Tenant

or

Defendant of his

Voucher, Plea of Non-tenure,;

Joynt-tenancy fully adminzftred, &c. or any other Plea'
which arifes upon matter happening after the date of the
firft Writ; and fifteen days have been held a convenient!
time for the Purchafe of the new Writ.

Sec for this Writ

by Journeys accounts, Co. lib. 6. fol. 9. Spencers Cafe.
particular of the
Journal, A Diary or Day-Book, Journals of Parliaments
lue, cullom and
Goods fent by a Merchant
in another Mill's Ship,
are not Records, but only Remembrances i
and are neither
and configned to a Faftor or Corofneceffity, nor have been of long continuance. See Bub.refpondent in another Country.
Smut, Signifies to take effeft, as the Pardon inureth, Rep. fol. 109.
journtg rtopuerff, 8 H. 6. s. were Regrators of Yarn ; j
Statif. pret. fol, 40. See Enure.
STT Jobber, Is ufed for one that Buys or
whence
the firfl part of the Word is derived, is fomen hat j
Cattle
for
Sells
obfeure: but Choppers arc to this time known to be Chan¬
Others, Stat. 22
23. Car. 2.
JocaUa, VevfelL Edward the firfl employed one Andevar gers : As to chop and change is a familiar phrafe. See Chopad ]oca]i,»/«(j
Chirch.
unpigno'ra'nda, Ciauf. 29 E. 1.
Jocarlotts, A Jetter, In a Deed of Richard Abbot of BerJourneyman! Cometh of the French word Journes, that
nay to Henry Lovet, without date ; among the WitnelTcs to
is, a day or days-work, fo that properly ir is one Mat
it, was Willielm. tunc Jocario Domino Abbatis.
wrought with another by the day, though now by the .Sta¬
Joclct, A Sasoa word figni ying Prttdiolum, a little Farm; tute made Anno quinto Eli\. cap. 4. It be extended to thofe
in fome parts of Kent yet called Todet, as requiring but a likewife, that covenant to work with another in his Tride
fmail yoke of Oxen to till it, Saxon Viliicn.
or Occupation by the year.
Jrt ao larsum. To go at large, is a term frequent in the
3Iotfori. See Jetfen & Flot^on.
3!c?nim-, Is the coupling or joyning of two in a Suit Law.
SfT Jron=mouttw, Yellow lumps or clods of Earth, or
or
AcVion againfl another, F. N. B. fol. 118, 201, 221.
and in many other place;,
fofter
Stone, found amongft Chaik in moft Pits among the
as. appeareth in the Index, verbo
Chiltern parts of Oxfordfhire, wh/ch arc indeed a fort of i.uJoyilder.
3!oint'tcnantj5, Simul tenentes, or qui conjunclim tenent, digefted iron oar.
Lib. intrationum, tit. For me don in view, 3. be thofe that
3!rreSttlarft?, Iriegularitas, Diforder: In the Canon-Law
come to,
and hold Lands or Tenements by one Title pro it is taken for an Impediment, which hinders a Man from
indivifio, or without partition, Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 3. taking holy Orders; as if he be bafe born, notorioufly de
fell. 277. Thefe are diftinguifhed from fole or feveral Te¬ famed of any notable Crime, maimed, or much deformed,
or has confented to procure another? death, and the like.
nants, from Parceners, and from Tenents in common ; and
anciently they were called Participes, and not Hstxedes:
atxepltDtabU or 3ItrtpItuifai)If» That neither may nor
And thefe mu(\ fyntly implead, and pjntly be impleaded
ought to be replevyed or fet at large upon Sureties; as the
by others, which properly is common between them and Diftrefs fhall be irrepleviable, i%E. 1. cap. 2.
SlfinglafS, Glutten Pifcium, A kind of Fifh glue or FifhCoparceners; but Joynt-tenants have a fole quality of furvivorfhip, which Copercencrs have not; for if there be two gum, brought from If-land. and thofe puts, and ufed in
or three Joynt-tenants, and one hath Iffue and dies, then he
Medicines, and by fome in the adulterating of Wines, but
for that prohibited by Statute made 12 Car. 2. cap. 25.
or thofe Joynttenants, that furvive, fhall have the whole by
See
See
Sffue, Exitus, Cometh of the French Ijfuer, i.emanare:
Survivorltiip.
Co. on Lit. ibid, [eft. 1B0.
more of
It hath divers Applications in the
this Termes de la Ley, verbo Joynt tenants.
Common-Law, fometime
joining of 3Iff»C Juntlio 'Exitus. See Iffue.
being ufed for the children begotten between a Man and his
Jointure, Juntlura, Is a Covenant whereby the Husband, Wife, fometimesfor Profits growing from Amerciaments or
or fome other Friend in hh behalf, affureth unto his Wife,
Fines, and fometimes for profits of Lands or Tenements,
in refpeft of Marriage, Lands or Tenements for term of
Weft. 2. 13 E. 1. cap. 39. Sometimes for that point of
Life, or otherwire, Weft. Symbol, part 2. lib. 2. tit. Cove¬ matter'depending in Suit, whereupon the Parties joyn, and
nants, feci. 128. 27 H. 8. cap. 10.
It is fo called either be- put their Caufe to the Tryal of the Jury : And yet in all
caufe granted ratione junllura in matrimonio, or becaufe the thefe it hath but one fignification, which is an effeft of a
Land in Prank-marriage is given joyntly to the Husband
Caufe proceeding as the children be the effeft of the Marand Wife,
and after to the Heirs of their Bodies, whereby liage between the Parents; the profits growing to the King
or Lord,
the Husband and Wife be made Joynt-tenants during the
from the punifhmert ot. any Mans Offence, is
Coverture, Co. lib. 3. Butler and Baker's Cafe, fol. 27. See the effeft of his TranfgrcfTion ; the Point referred to the
Frank marriage. Joynture is alfo ufed as the abflraft ofJoynt- tryal of twelve Mm, is the effeft of Pleading or Prccfs.
tenants, Co. lib. 3. fol. 3. Marquefs of Wtnchefler's Gafe. Iffue in this lafl fignification is either general or jpecial; Ge¬
Juntlura is alfo by Braflon and Fleta ufed for joyning of one neral iffue feemeth to be that whereby it is referred to the
Bargain to another ; Fleta lib. 2. cap. 60. And therefore Jury, to bring in their Vtrdift, whether the Defendant
Joynture in the firil fignification may be fo called -, in refpeft have done any fuch thing, as the Plaintiff layeth to his
that it is a Bargain ot Livelihood for the Wife, adjoyned charge. For example, If it be an Offeree againfl any Sta¬
to the Contract of Marriage.
See alfo the Termes of the Law, tute, and the Defendant plead Not Guilty ; this being put
to the Jury, is called the general iffue.
eodem verbo.
And if a Man com¬
■fc^SloGnm, Giftum. Aglftment or commonly pronoun¬ plain of a private wrong, which the Defendant denyeth, and
ced Juicement, feeding or pafturing of Cattel.
Ego pleads no wrong nor Difitifin; and this be referred to the
Thomas Gybylan, Capellams Filius Philippi Fit. Osberti de Jurv, it is likewife the general iffue, Kitchin, fol. 225
See
S. Edmundo
confirmavi deo
beato Edmundo
totam rus DoB. and Stud. fol. 158. The [pedal iffue then muff be
& clameum meum quod unquam habtti vel habere potui in her- that, when fpecial matter being alledged by the Defendant
bagio & jofto in fuburbio villa S. Edmmdi, Sec- • - —Car- for his defence, both Parties joyn thereupon, and fo grow
rather to a Demurrer; if it be quaflio juris, or to
tular. S. Edmundo. M.S. p. 242.
tryal by
jou'ri«r)Sarcoujiw, Diets, amputate, Is a term in the the Jury, if it bequxftio fafti, 4 //. 8. 3. iS Eli^. cap. 12.
Law to be thus underffood,
if a Writ be abated without and the New Bo^k of Entries, verbo Iffue.
the default of the Plaintiff or Demandant, he may pur3!tlneratU, Itherar.s, Travelling, or taking a Journey.
chafe a new Writ, which if it bepurchafed by Journeys ac¬ Thofe were anciently called Juftices itinerant, who were
counts
(that is, within as little time as he poffibly can af- fent with a Commiffion info divers Countries rc he. r fuch
jterthe abatement of the tuft WritJ then this fecond Writ Caufes efpecially as were termed Pleas of the Crown. See
Juffices in Ey; e.
1
I fhall be as a continuance of the firft, and fo fhall ought the
Car.

cjp. 34.
charges of any
z.

Is a

va¬

>
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Jittiogcc,

,

,

&y 3uMre,

j

Of3" Juhilee, The moft folemn time of
Feftivity at Rome,
when the
Pope gives bleffing and remiffion of Sins to all the
Credulous and Rich, whoat that Juncture cometovifu Rome.
The year of Jubilee is faid to have been firft inftituted by

Pope Boniface the 8th in the
fhould return each Century,

year 1300.
With a dcfign, it
or at the interval of one hun¬
dred Years.
But Pope Clement the 6th. to honour his own
Pontificate, and promote the fale of Indulgences, ordered a

Dudley, who

were

employed by Hen.

nefit of Penal ftatutes, and were put to
Lord Herb. H. 8. fol. 5, 6.

JuDlclum Dtf, The

judgment

ferro,

fierat de

taking the Be
Death by H. 8. See

of God, fo

calfd thofe now prohibited Tryals
kinds, Si fuper defendere non pojfet
vel

7. tor

our

Anceftorf

of Ordeal, and its fevera;

Judicio Dei, [cilicet

Aqua

jufticia, Leges Ed. Conf. cap. 16. See
Spelmans Gloft. on this word, K3» and Dr. Brady, in his Glof
new Jubilee
in the year 13*0. and decreed the Solemnity fary at the end of his Introduce, to Eng. Hiftory.
fhould return every fifty years, fyc. In imitation of the
JtiDgment o> 3Drpal bp the Ijolj; ffirofa, Long ftnee difufed
gr.md Jubilee at Rome, the Monks of Chi iff. Church kept a See Creffyes Church Hiftory, fol. 960.
jubilee at Canterbury every 50* year, to invite the greater Jug, A watery place, according to Doomfdaj.
concourfe of filly People to the fhrine of Thomas Bec^et.
Jugulato^.
A Cut-throat, or Murderer.
Statu
And K. Edward II. kept a
Jubilee at Court in the 50th year tarn eft praterea ut nuUm occulta* Jugulator, quales Murde.of his own Age, which was
j 362. giving Pardons, Privile¬ >ers appellant Angli, de cttero char tarn de regia gratia obtir.eret
Tho. Walfingham. p 343.
ges, and other civil Indulgences.
JuDaffrrtc, Judaifmus, The Cuftom, Religion, or Rites of
Jugum, Half an "Arpent, $0 Perches, fo mentioned m
the Jews: This word was often ufed by way
of exception in Doomfdiy, as the fame Book interprets, Jugum term, to
The Statute de
old Deeds.
Jud.iifmo was made 18 £. 1. At contain half a Plow-land.
which Parliament the King had a fifteenth granted him pro
Junrarla or Joncarta, ((romjunffus, the Latine word for
Expulfione Judseorum. Judaifmus was alfo ufed for a Mort¬ aRufh;) is a foil or place where Ruflies grow, Co. on Lit.
-Pro hac autem donatione dederunt mi hi diili Abbas fol. 5. Cum Pifcariu, Turbar'w, Juncariis, <& communibus pagage
Canonhi (ex Marcos fieri,
admeffuagiumpr&ditlum pert'm. Pat. 6 E. 3. p. 1. m. 25.
ad acquietand^m terram pmdiclam fturis
<8^* Jmtcart, To flrow Rufhes, as was of old the cuftom
de
in
quo
fuit
impignor.'ta
per Rob. fratrem meum,
Judaifmo
of accommodating the Parochial Chirch", and the very Bed¬
&c. Ex maguo Rot. Pipa de Anno 9. E. 2.
^ JnDger, In
Che/hire to be judger of a Town is to fervc chamber of Princes.—— 7err<t in Ailesbury tenentur per fervitium in veniendi Domino Regi cum venent apud Ailesbury in
at the Lord's Court on the Jury!
Leicefter's Anti. f. 302.
JlltJge 9 31tt6gWi Judex & ydices, All their Commiffions aftate ftramen ad lefium juum & prater hoc herbam ad junare bounded with this
Pat. 14 E. 1.
exprefs limitation, Futiuri quod ad)u candam cameram fuam
gz* Junctum, Juncta, A Meafure of Salt
- Et detrifiitiam pertinet fecundum legem (for confuetudinem Anglitt. The
Judge at his Creation takes an Oath, That he fhall indiffe¬ bus manluris terra, <fcr de decern junctis fall's in wicleio, cum
rently minifter Juftice to all them that fhall have any Suit or duabw (alinu, &c. Mod. Ang. torn. z. p. 99.
Plea before him, and this he fha'1 not forbear to do, though
Juncture. See Jojnture.
the King by his Letters, or by exprefs word of mouth fhould
3Iura, Hegalfa. See Regalia.
command the contrary, fyc. It is a Maxim in the Law, AliJure PatronattW. See the New Boo\ of Entries, verba
quii nan debet effe Judex in propria caufa. King Henry the Jure Patronatus in Quare impedit, fol. 365. col. 3.
JuraW, Jurati, z & 3 £. 6\ caph'^o. As the Mayor and
Fourth, when his eldeft Son the Prince was by the Lord
chief Juflice, for fome great mifdemeancurs, committed to Jurats of Maydftone, Rye, Wincbelfey, Tenderton, &c. are in
Prifon, he thanked God that he had a Son of that Obedi¬ the nature of Aldermen, for Government of their feveral
So Jtrfey hath a Bayliff and twelve Jurats,
ence, and a Judge to impartial, and of fuch undaunted Cou¬ Corporations.
rage; the ftory is well
known, and may be read at large or fworn Affiftants to Govern the Ifland, Cambd. Brit.Romeny
both
in Stow and Daniel, in vita, Hen. 5. Fvtefcue in his
Marftj is alfo incorporate of one Bayliff, twenty four Jurats,
Book de Laudibm legum Anglic 53. fpeaketh ot a Judge, and the Commonalty thereof by Charter dated 33 Feb. 1E. 4
Jtirnal, The Journal or Diary of Accounts in a Re-'
complaining of a Judgment given .igainft a Gentlewoman
of Salisbury, who being accufed by her own Man, without ligious Houfc
Vt patet per Jurnale hoc anno — ut patet
any other proof, for murdering her Hu'bjnd, was thereupon perprxdiSum jurnale. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 571. From French
condemned and burnt: The Man, who accufed her, being Jour, a Day.
Whence Journey was *t firft properly but one
within a year after convicted for the fame Offence, confeft, days travel.
And our Plough-men now ufe the word in a
That his Miftrefs was altogether innocent of that cruel Fact. ftrictand original Senfe. For they call one days travel, or
work at
But thh Judge ( as the fame Author Adds ) ftpiut mihi fiffws
Plough, a Journey or Journe. Hence a Journey¬
eft, quod nunquam in vita fua animum ejus de h-,c fatfo purga- man is one who works by the Day, &c. See Jurnedum.
Jurg, Jurat a. May be derived from the Latine Jurare, to
ret. In feptimo Hen. 4. tiie Kiftg demanded of Gajcoigne Juftice,
If he fw one in his pretence kill J. S. and another (which fwear, and fignifies either twenty four or twelve Men fworn
was not
culpable) fhould be indicted of this before him, to inquire of the matter of Fact, and declare the truth upon
fuch Evidence as fhall be delivered them, touching the mat¬
what he would do in this Cafe ? To which he anfwer'd, That
he ought to refpite the Judgment againff him, and to relate ter in queflion. Of which Jury, who may, and who mav not
be impannelied, keF.N.B. fol.
th* matter fully to the King to procure him a Pardon; for
16$. And here obferve,
That in England there be three forts of Tryals, w'£. one by
there he cannot acquit him, and give Judgment according
to his private Knowledge.
But where they have a judicial Parliament, another by Battel, and the third by Aflife or
knowledge, there they may and ought to give Judgment Jury, Smith de Rep. Angl. Lib. 2. cap. 5, 6, 7. Of the two
former read him, and fee Battel, Combat and Parliament.
according to that. See the like Cife determined by King
James, in his Difputa'ions at Oxford, Rex Plat. p. 109, 113, The tryal by Aflife, ( be the Action civil or criminal, publick or private, perfonal or real,)
114, 115. Plow, fol. 83. Partridge againft Strange.
is referred for the Fact to
JuUgmettt. Judicium, quafi juris difium, Is the Cenfure of a Jury, and as they find it, fo paffeth the Judgment; and
the Judges fo called, and is the very Voice and final Doom the great Favour that by this the King (hews to his Subjects,
of the Law; and therefore is always taken for unqueftiona- more than the Princes of other Nations, you may read in
ble truth.
The ancient words of Judgment are very fignifi- Glanvil, lib. 2. cap. 7. where he calls it, Regale beneficium
cant, vi^. Confideratum per cmiam, &c. becaufe Judgment is dementis principis de confilio Procerum populif indultum, qui
or
ought to be given by the Court, upon confederation of vita homihsm & flatus integntati tarn falubriier confulitur, ut
the Record before them ; and in every Judgment there ought in jvre, quod quit in libera joli tenemento peffidet, retinendo,
to be three
perfons, vi^. Attor, reus & Judex: Of Judgments duelli caufum declinare poffint homines smbiguum, &c. This
fome be final, and fome not final.
See Co. on Lit. fol. 39. Jury is not only ufed in Circuits of Juftices Errant,, but alfo
and Co. 9. Rep. Dwnam's Cafe.
in other Courts and Matters of Office
as if the Efcheator
^3* JuMcesS ftfcalcjJ, So Polydore Virgil calls Empfon and make Inquifition in any thing touching his Office, he dcth if
eo
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See Twelve men, and Lamberts Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 3. p. 584.
JuriDical Haw, Dies Juridki, Days on which the Law is

Jury or Inqueft. If the Coroner inquire how a Subjeft
'ound dead, came to his end, he ufeth an Enqueft. The Juftices of Peace in their Quarter-Seffions, The Sheriff in
his County and Turn, The "Bayliff of a hundred, The Stew¬
ard of

a

Offence,

Court-Leet
or

or

adminiftred, days in Court. Sec Dies.
31utisBi(tiott, Jurifdiilio, Is a dignity

which a Man hath
conferred on him to do Juftice in Cafes of Complaint made
before him: Of this there are two kinds, one which a man
hath by reafon of his Fee, doing Right in all Plaints relating

Court-Baron, if they inquire of any

decide any Caufe between Party and Party, they
manner: So that where it is faid, All

doit in the fame

his Fee; by virtue thereof, the other
Prince to a Bayliff, which divifton we find

to

.

eap. 2. which is not unfit for the conftitution of our Government: For under the name of Bay¬
liff there, we may comprehend all that have Commiffion
from the Prince to give Judgment in any Cafe. See Co.
4.

j
i
I
!
;
\

of

the

Jury by

vertue

of the Writ called Nifi prius, and fo

is collated by a
in the Grand Cu¬

flumary of Normandy,

I

things be tryablc by Parliament, Eattel or Affife, Affife in
this place is taken tor a Jury or Enqueft, empannelled upon
any Caufe in a Court where this kind of Tryal is ufed ; and
though it be commonly fuppofed that this Cufiom of end¬
ing and deciding Caufes proceeded from the Saxons and Bri¬
tain*, and was of favour permitted to us by the Conquerour;
Yet i find by the Grand Cujiumary of Normandy, cap. 24. that
this courfe was likewife ufed in that Country, for Affife is in
that Chapter defined to be an Aficmbly of wife Men, with
the Eayliff, in a place certain, at a time affigned fortydays berbre, whereby Juftice may be done in Caufes heaid
in the Court: Of this Cuftom alfo, and thofe Knights of
Normandy, Johtnnes Faber maketh mention in the Rubrkk. of
the Title demilitari teflamento, in Infiitut. This Jury
though it appertains to moft Courts of the Common-Law,
yet is it mofi notorious in the halt year Courts of the Juflices Errants, commonly called the Great Affiles; and in the
Quarter-Sefllons, and in them it is moft ordinarily called a
Jury : And that in civil Caufes, whereas in other Courts it
is termed oftneran Epquell, and in the Court-Baron, a Jury
of the Homage :
In the General Affife, there are ufually
many Juries, becanfe there be ftore of Caufes both civil and
criminal, commonly to be tryed, whereof one is called The
Grand Jury, and the reft Petit Juries, whereof it feemeth
there fhould be one for every Hundred, Lamb. Eirenarcb. lib.
4. cap. 3. p. 384.
The Grand Jury confifts ordinarily of
twenty tour grave and fubftantial Gentlemen, or fome of the
better fort of Yeomen, chofen indifferently by the Sheriff
out of the whole Shire, to confiderof all Bills of Inditement
preferred to theCoui*, which they do either approve by
writing upon them BiUa vera, or difallow by indorfing Igno¬
ramus :
Such as they do approve, if tbey touch Life and
Death, arc farther referred to another Jury to be confidered
of, becaufe the Csfe is of fuch Importance; but others of
lighter moment, are upon their allowance, without more
work, fined by the Bench, except the Party traverfe the In¬
ditement, or challenge it for inefficiency, or remove the
Caufe to a higher Court by Certiorari, in which two former
Cafes it is referred to another Jury, and in the later tranfmitted to a higher, Lamb Eir. lib. 4. cup. 7. and prefently
upon the allowance of this Bill by the Grand Inqueft, a man
is faid to be indited •, fuch as they difallow, are delivered to
the Bench, by whom they are forthwith cancelled or torn.
The Petit Jury
confifts of twelve men at the leaff, and are
empanell'd as well upon criminal as upon civil Caufes: Thofe
that pafs upon Offences of Life and Death, do bring in their
Verrfift either Guilty, or not Guilty, whereupon the Prifoner if he be found guilty, is faid to be convicted, and fo af¬
terward receiveth his Judgment and
Condemnation, or otherwife is
acquitted, ond fet free : of this read Forte/cue,cap. 47.
Thofe that pafs upon civil Caufes real, are all, or fo many as
can conveniently be had of the fame Hundred, where the
I and cr
Tenement in quefiion doth lye, being four at the
leaft, and they upon due examination bring in their Verdift
either for the Demandant or Tenant.
Of this alfo fee Fortefcue, cap. 25, i6. According to .which, Judgment paffeth
afterward in the Court, where the Caufe began: And the
reafon hereof is, becaufe thefe Juflices of Affife are in this
cafe, for the eale of the Country, only to take the Verdift

In}}, in the Prodmium. The Civilians divide JurijdilHonem
into Jmperium
Jurifdiftionem, fa tmperium in merum
mixtum ; Of which you may read feveral Traftates.
3iurt« utrum, Is a Writ that Jieth for the Incumbent,
whofe Prcdcceflor hath alienated his Lands

or

Tenements;

the diverfe ufes of which Writ fee in F. N. B. fol. 48.

31ug Colons, The Right of the Crown is part of the Law
England,and differs in many things from the general Law,
relating to the Subjeft. See Co. on Lit. jol. 15, b.
31tW (Curfalitattg 9ngU*. See Curtejie of England.
3Itij5 fjaercBltati*, The Right of Inheritance.
See Heir.
31ub patronatusi, Is the right of prefenting a Clerk to a
Benefice. See the New Book of Entries, verba
Jure Patronatus in Quare impedit, fol. 465. col. 3.
3Iufles, Cometh of the French Jouftes, i. decurfus, apd figof

nifieth with us contentions between Martial Men and Perfons
of Honour, with Spears on Horfeback, 24 H. 8. cap,
13.
#3° JurneSum, A
or one days travelling
A-

Journey,

cuftumary Duties done by the Tenents of Chebenhale..
Si opus fuetit <fey Dominus voluerit ip[x avertabit pannos fuos cum caballo fuo ad Sanllum Edmundum vel alias
per
unum jurnedum femel in anno.
Cartular. Sanfti Edmundi
M. S. /. 401.
•SCPJufla, Among the Cufloms obferv'd in the Abby of
Glaflenbury.
In diebus (olennibus quum Fratres fuerunt in
capit medonem habuerunt in juftis, <£r fimulas fuper men/am,
mong the

& vimm ad caritatem
bat. Glafton. M.S. f.

tria generalia —— Chartular. AbSo Mon. Angl. torn. 1. p. 149.
Percipiet etiam quilibet Fratrum —— cotidie juftas Deas de
cerevifa. Whence it is plain, that Jufta was fomc Pot or
10.

Liquid Meafure.
3!utoji Jurator, Is one of thofe twenty four or twelve
Men, which are fworn to deliver a Truth upon fuch Evi¬
dence as fliall be given them touching the
matter in quefiion,
of which fee F. N. B. fol.
165. and the Statute 16
17
Car. 2. returning able and fufficient
Jurors.
Suffice, Juftictarius, Signifies him that is deputed by the
King to do Right by way of Judgment; the reafon why he
is called Juflke and not Judex,
is, becaufe in ancient time
the Latine word for him was
Juflicia,
and not Jufliciarius,
as
appeareth by Glanvile, lib. 2. cap. 6. and Rog. Hovenden,
part. pofier. fuor. annal. fol. 413. Another reafon why they
are called
Juflkiarii, and not Judkes, is, becaufe they have
their Authority by Deputation, as Delegates to the
King, and
not jure Magiftratus, and therefore cannot depute others
in
their ftead, the
Juftice of the Foreft only excepted, who
hath that liberty
cfpecially given him by 32. H, 8. 35. for
the Chancellor, Marfhal,
Admiral, and fuch like, arc not
called Jujlkiarii, but
Judkes: Of thefe Juflices there are
divers forts in England, of the manner of whofe creation
with other appurtenances, read
Fortefcue, cap. 51. Thefe in
Magna Chart a, cap.

12. and other Statutes, are called Juflicers.
31uatce d? thief Sulfite of t%t SUng* TBtncrj,
Capitalit juftitia vel jufiiciarius de Banco
Regis, Is a Lord by his Office
while he enjoys it, and the
chief of the reft ;
Office

the Caufe is depending. See
His
cfpe¬
Lambert
Nifi prius, and
in his Explication of Saxou words, ver¬ cially is to hear and determine all Pleas of the Crown, vi^.
ba Centuria, His words are thefe, In fingulis centurik Comi- fuch as concern Offences committed againft
the Crown, Dig¬
tin junto atq; libera condithnk viri duodeni &tate fuperiores, nity, and Peace of the King; as Treafons, Felonies, Mayhems,
una cvrr.
Pmpafito facra tenentes, juranto, fe adeo virum ali- and fuch like; which you may read in Bralion, lib. ^.trctl. 2.
quam innocentem baud condemnaturos, (ontemve abfoluturos. See per totum, and in Stamf. Pl. Cor. from the firft to the $1. chap.
,alfo the Cuflumary of Normandy, cap. 69. Vide etiam Enquefl. of the firft Book. He alfo, with his Affiftants, heareth all perreturn it

to the Court where

fonal

J u

J u

fond Aftions and real alfo,

if they be incident to his Jurifdi- duas fo non plures. And by this means the Juflices of both
Cromp. Jur. fol. 67. Of this Court Bralfon, lib. 3. Benches being worthily accounted the fittcft of all others,
cap. 7. num. 2. faith thus, Placita vera civilia in rem fo per¬ and their Affi/rants, were imployed in thefe Affairs.
But
sonam in Curia Domini Regis terminanda, coram diverfis jufti- no Juflices of either Bench, or any other, may be Juflkes of
ciariis terminantur; fo itlarum curiarum habet unam propriam, Affife in his own County, Anno 8 R. 2. 2. and 33 H. 8. 24.
ficut aulam Regiam, fo jafticiarios capitales qui proprias can/as And thofc who now are called Juflices of Affife, and twice
Regit terminant for aliorum omnium per querelam vel privite- every year go the Circuit, by two and two through all Eng¬
gium five Ubertatem ; ut ft fit aliquis qui implacit.vi non de- land, difpatch their leveral bufinefies by feveral Commiffions,
beat, nifi coram Rege. This Juflice hath no Patent under the Cromp. Jur. fol. 21c. For they have one Commiffion to take j
Great Seal, but is made by Writ in this fhort form.
Ajfifes, another to deliver Goals, another of Oyer and Terminer, Sic. That Juflices of Affile, and Juflices in Eyre did an¬
Rex, fo:. M. H. falutem, fciatit quod conflituimm vos)u- ciently differ, appeareth by 27 F- 3. cup. 5. And that Jufii-1
fticiarium noflrum capitalem ad placita coram nobis ces of Affife and Juflxes of Gaol De/hery were divers, is evi¬
dent by 4 £. 3. 3. The Oath taken by Juflices of Affile is ail
tenenda, durante bene placito noliro, Tefle, Sic.
See
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ftion.

with that taken

by the Juflices ot the Kings Bench, Old
of Statutes, (it. Saa amentum jufliaariorum.

I

one

Of the ancient

Abiidgement

the time of

See Oath.

Dignity of this chief Jullice, we find that in
King John, and others our ancient Kings, it of-

3!uflfce& of ©per and terminer, Jkfliciarii ad audiendvm
non ponatur refnobis vel capital! jnflicia nolha. The Court df terminandum, Where Juflices deputed upon kmc fprciY
was firft called The Kings
Bench, becaufe the King lometimes or extraordinary Occafion, to hear and determine fome pe¬
Fitzherbert in his Kat. Brev. faith, Thit the
fat in it in his own Perfon, and was moveable with the culiar Caufes.
Commiffion
d'
9
H.
Oyer and 7e>miner is directed to certain PerCourt,
3. 11. The oath of the Juflices fee in the .Star.
fons upon any great A(feinbJy, Infuaeftions, heinous Mildc18 E. 3. Stat.
4. and in Origines Juridiciales, a Catalogue
of all the Lords
And becaufe the occafi¬
mcanors, or Trefp-dhs committed.
chief Juflices in England. See Oath, and on
of granting this Commiffion fhould be maturely weighed,
fee Kings Bench.
JtiCHce of tfe/ef 3Jufl{fC of >r)r Common picas, Dominus It is provided by the Statute made 2 E. 3. cap. 2. That no
Juliiciariiis Communium Plaatorutn. He is alfo a Lord by his fuch Commiffion ought to be granted, but that they (hall be
difpatched before the Juflices of the one Bench or other, or
Office, and, with his Affiftants, originally did hear and ce
termine all
Caufes at the Common-Law, that is, all civil Juflices Errant, except for horrible Trefpaflcs, and that bv
Caufes between common Perfons, as well perfonal as real, the fpecial favour ot the King.
The form of this Commif-1
for which caufe it is called The Court of Common Pleas, as dtf
fion, fee F. N. B. fol. 110.
<%3"$ufHclcitii, Ad placita tranfgiefft num moneta audienda
ferencing it from the Pleas of the Crown, or the Kings
Pleas, which are fpecial, and appertaining to him only. Of fo terminanda Clauf. 7 E. 1. M. 6. dejud&it.
31uflfctfl (n ©itfC, Juliiciarii itinerantes, Are fo termed of j
this, and the jurisdiction thereof, fee Cromp. Jur. fol. 91.
the old French word, Erre, Iter, as
and 4. Infl fol. 99.' This Court was always fetled in a
( a grand Erre, i. magnis
place,
as
appears by the Stat, f H. 3. ir. The Oath of him and itineribw,) proverbially fpoken. Thefe in ancient time, were
fent vvith Commiffion into divers Countries to hear fuch Cauhis Affociates, fee 18 E. 3. Stat. 4.
Sec Oath.
3Iufli« of tlje JFojteO, Juflke-rias Poxefla, tsalfoa Lord by fes efpecially; as were termed Pleas of the Crown.
And
his Office, and hears and determines all offences within the this was done for the Eafeof the People, who mufi elfe have
Forefl, committed againfl Vert or Venifon : Of thefe there been hurried to the Kings Bench, if the Caufe were too high
be two, whereof one hath Jurisdiction over all Forejfs on this for the County-Court: They differed from the Juflices of I
fide Trent, the other of all beyond. The chiefp iat of their Ojer and Terminer, becaufe they (as we faid before) w«re
Jurifdiction coufifieth upon rhe Articles of the King's Char¬ fent upon one or few fpecial caufes, and to one place, where¬
as the Juflices in Eytr were fent through the Provinces and
ter, called Chartx de Forejla, marie Anno 9 H. 3. concerning
which, fee Cambd. Brit. p. 214. Sec Prot foreftarius. The Counties of the Land, with more indefinite and general
Court where this Juflice fits and determines, is called The
Commiffion, as appeareth by Bratton, lib. 3. cap. n, 12. 13.
Juftke Seat of the Forefl, held once every three years, as and Britton, cap. 2. And again, becanfe the Juflices of Oyer
you mav read in Afannwods Forefl Laws, cap. 24. He is alfo and Terminer were fent uncertainly upon any uproar, or
called Juflice in Eyre of the Fore/}; and is the. only Juflice other occafion in the Countrey; hut thefe in Eyre (as
that may appoint a Deputy, by the Statute of 3a H.
8. Mr. Gtvin fets down in the Preface to his reading,) were fent
but evcrv feven years once, with whom agrees Home in his
35JttQf«& Of Sffife, Juflkiarii ad capiendas Affifas, are fuch Mirror of Jufl'ues, lib. 2. cap. queux poient elite all ours, Sic.
Et lib. 2. cap. des peches criminals, Sic. al fuit del Roj, Sic.
as were wont by /peciii CommifTnn to be fent (as o< ration
was offered
this
or
that
County,
to
take
Ajjifes
) into
for And lib. 3 cap. de Juflices in Eyer: Where he alfo declares
what belongs to their Office.
the eaf; of the Subjects; for whereas th;fe Actions pafs al¬
[ But there is a Book intitu¬
ways by
[ury, fo many men might not, without great da¬ led, Orig. juridiciales, which fays, They went oftner ] Thefe
were inftituted by
mage and charge, be brought up to London, and therefore
K. Henry the fI, as Cambd. in his Brit.
witnefleth,
p. 104. and Hovenden par. poft. fuor. annal.fol. 313.
Jujtrcei for this pnrpofe, by CommifTnn particularly aucho- hath of them
thefe word', Jufikiarii itinerantes, conflituti
For it fecins, that the Jurifed, were fent down to them.
fiices of the Common Pleas had no power to take Ajfifes till per Hcnricum Secundum, qui divifit Regnum fuum in fex par¬
the Stat, of 8 R. 2. cap. 2. for by that they were-enabled to
tes, per quorum fingulas tres jufliciarios itinerantes conftituit,
it, and to deliver Goals. And the Juflices of the Kings Bench Sic In fome refpeft they referhbled our Juflices of Affife at
by that Statute fuch Power affirmed unto them, as they had prefent, though their authority and manner of proceeding

j ten occurs in Charters of Priviledpes, Quod
pondere niji

coram

j

I

:

.

j

<4

before. Thefe Commiffions ad capiendas Af- much differ, Co. on Lit. fol. 293.
3IuQfttai of ©oaknelftitrp, Jufliciarii ad Gaolas deliberan¬
ftfas, have of late years been fetled and executed only in
Lent, and the long Vocation, when the Juflices, snd other das, Are fuch as are fent with Commiffion to hear and de¬
learned Lawyers, may be at leifure to attend thnfe C:>ntro- termine all Caufes appertaining to fuch as for any Offence
verfies; whereupon it alfo falls out, that the Matrers that are cafi into the Gaol: part of his Authority is to punifh
were wont to be heard by more general Comoiiffions of Ju¬
fuch as let to Mainprife thofe Prifoners that be not bailable
flices in Eyre, are heard all at one time with thefe Affife s, which by Law, nor by the Statute de fnibm. cap. 3. F. N. B.fol.
was not fo of old, as app?ars by Brattm, lib. 3. cap. 7. mm. 2.
151.
Thefe feem in ancient time to have been fent into
the Country upon this feveral occafion; but afterwards
Habet etiam jufliciarios itinerates de Comitate in Comitaium,
Ju¬
quandcq; ad omnia placita; quandoq; ad quad am fpecialla, ficut flices of Afjife were likewife authorifed to this, Anno 4 E. 3.
Affifas, &c fo ad Oaolas deliberandas, qu.:ndoq; ad unam vel cap. 3. There Oath is all one with other of the Kings Ju¬
flices
one

hundred years

J u

J u
Slues

of either Bench,

Juftic. apud S. Albanum, Anno Regni Regk E. 3. poft ctnqueftum 5. See Spelman's Gloff. verbo Trail-bafton.
JuQfces of tfje PaoiUou, Juftidarii PavUionit, Are cer¬
tain Judges of a Pye-povderXourt, of" a mod tranfeen dent
JurifdictiOD, anciently authonfed by the Bifliopof Winchefter, at a Fair held on St. Giles'* Hills near that City, by
virtue of Letters Patent granted by King Edward the
Fourth.
See the Patent at large in Prynnes Animadv. on 4.
Inft. fol. 191.
JuOiccsof rlje Peace. Jujliciarii ad pacem, Are they that
are appointed by the Kings
Commiffion the Peace of the
County where they dwell ; of whom fome, upon fpeciai
refpeft, are made of the Quorum, becaufe fome bufinefs of
importance may not be difpatcht without the prefenceor

0W Abridgment of Statutes, tit.

Sacramentum jufticiariorum.
See 0<Jfi).
Juflict of tl)£ UiintytD, Jufliciaritu Hundredi,
Hundredi Dominuf, qui & Centurio (for Ceritenar'w

erat

ipfe

appellator,

Httndrediq; Aldermanw, faith Spelman.
3I«flltemenW, From Juftkia, All things belonging to Juflue, Co. on Weftm. i. fol. 225.
3Iufltces of fcauoiers, Were Juflices heretofore appointed
the forwardnefs of labouring-men, that would ei¬
ther be idle, or have unreafonable Wages.
See 21 E. 3.
to redrefs

j

cap. I. 25 £. 3. cap. 8. and 31 £. 3. cap. 6.
2Wug of jfttfi PfiujS, Arc all one at this time with JuIhces of Affife, for it is a common Adjournment of a Caufe
in the Comman-Pleas, to put it off to fuch a day, Nifi prim

'

jufliciarii venerint ad eat partes ad capiendo Affifas; and up¬ aflent of them, or one of them. See Quorum. The Office
Power of thefe is fo various, being grounded upon
on this Claufc of Adjournment they are called Juftices of and
feveral
Statutes, that we cannot here recite them, con¬
Nifi prim, as well as Juftices of Affife, by reafon of the Writ
or Action that they have to deal in.
Their CommifTlon you cerning which, both Fitzberbert, Lambert and Crompton
have written Books to their own great Commendation,
may Tee in Cromp. Jur. fol. 204. yet with this difference be¬
tween them, that Juflices of Affife have Power to give Judg¬ and the general benefit of the whole Realm.
Sec alfo
ment in a Gaufe, but Juftices of Nifi prim only to take the Smith de Repub. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 19.
They were called
Verdict.
But in the nature of both their Functions, this Guardians of the Peace till the thirty fixth year of Edward
feems to be the greateft difference, that Juftices of Nifi prim the Third, cap. 12. where they are called Juflices, Lamb.
have to deal in Caufes perfonal as we!l as real; whereas Ju¬ Eiren. lib. 4. cap, 19. p. 578.
Their Oath fee alfo in Lamb,
ftices of Affile, in ftiict acceptation, meddle only with the lib. 1. C3p. 10.
Juflices of Peace, sc. tottWn lUotrtttj* Juftidarii ad pa,
poffeifory Writs called Affife.
3Iufltc« of traile uaQon, Were a kind of Juftices appoint¬ cem infra tibertates, Arc fuch in Cities and other Corporate
ed by King Edward the Firft, upon occafion of great Difor- Towns, as thofe others be of any County, and their Au¬
ders grown in -the Realm, during his abfence in the Scotch thority or Power is all one within their feveral Precincts,
and French Wars.
In the Old N. B. fol. 52. they are fliled 27 H. 2. cap. 25.
3lH0(C£=<Seat, Is the higheft Court that is held in a Foof
bafton:
But by Holinfhed and Stow, TraileJuflices Tryal
bafton, fo called (Cay they) of trailing, or drawing the reft, and is always held before the Lord chief Juftice in Eyre
ftaff of Juftice : Or. according to Co. 12. Rep. fol. 25. for of the Foreft, upon warning forty days before; and there
their fummary proceedings, who fays
alfo, They were, in the Judgments are always given, and the Fines fet for Of¬
a manner, Juflices in Ejer, and their Authority founded on
fences, that were prefented at ihe Courts of Attachments,
the Statute of Ragman. Their Office was to make Inquifi- and the Offendors indited at the Swain motes, concerning
tion thro' the Realm, by the Verdict of fubftantial Juries, which, fee Manmods Foreft Law, cap. 24.
Jiifliciar, French Jufticier, A Juftice or Jufticer, The
upon all Officers, as Mayors, Sheriffs, EaylifTs, Efcheators,
and others touching Extortion, Bribery, and other fuch Lord Bermingham, Jufticiar of Ireland, Baker, fcl.
Grievances 5 as intrufions into other mens Lands, Barretors,
Sufllcie*, Is a Writ directed to the Sheriff, for the difand Breakers of the Peace, with divers other Offendors; patch of Juftice in fome fpeciai Caufe of which he cannot
by means of which Inquifitions, many where puniftied by by his ordinary Power hold Plea in his County-Court.
Death, many by Ranfomc, and the reft flying the Realm; Hereupon the Writ de excommunicato deliberando, is called a
the Land was quieted, and the King gained great Riches Juflicies in the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 35.
Alfo the Writ de
towards the fupport of his Wars.
Sec Mat. Weftm. in homine replegiando, Ibid. fol. 41. And the Writ de fecuhda
Anno 1305.
As to the name Traile-bafton, there are divers fuperoneratione paftura, Ibid. fol. 73. There are masy PreOpinions, fome think that Bafton fignifies the Beam of a fidents of this in F. N. B. fol. 117. in Account, and fol.
pair of Scales, and fo is metaphorically applyed to the juft 152. in Annuity, and fol. 119. in Debt. Kitchin, fol. 74.
poyfing of recompence for Offences committed.
Others fays, Thatty this Writ of Juflicies, the Sheriff may hold
think it may be derived from the French (TreiHes, i. Can¬ Plea of a great fum, whereas, of his ordinary Authority,
can hold no Pleas,
cel J Bars or Lattices,
but of fums under forty Shillings'
a Grate with crofs bars: Others he
from the word Treiile, i. Pargula, a Frame or Rayl, fuch as with whom agrees Crompton, fol. 231.
It is called a Ju¬
Vines ufe to run upon; and Bafton, a Staff or Pole, infer¬ flicies, becaufe it is a Commiffion to the Sheriff ad
jufliciring, that the Juftices imployed in this Commiffion, had andum aliquem to do a Man juftice, and requires no return
or
any Certificate of what he hath done, Brail, lib. 4!
Authority to proceed without any folemn Judgment-Seat,
trail. 6. cap. 13. num. 2. mentions a
but might without more work proceed wherc-ever they
Juflicies to the She¬
could apprehend the Malefactors they fought for.
If I may riff of London, in a Cafe of Dower. See the New Book of
be admitted to give my thoughts, I fuppofe, it may be deEntries, verba, Juflicies.
riv'd from the French word Irayl, i. to draw; and Bafton,
3Ha0lfication, Juftificatk, Is an affirming or fliewing good
a
Staff; and the reafon of this my fuppofition, is, that the reafon in Court, why he did fuch a thing as he is call'd to
Kings of England having in thofe times many occafions in anfwer, as. to juflify in a Caufe of Replevin, Broke, tit.
France, by reafon of their frequent Wars there, and obfer- Replevin.
JutUficatoisi, Juftiftcateres, Seem to fignify Compurga¬
ving that the Marflials of France had a large Power, with
which they were inverted by the delivery of a Bafton, ( or tors or fuch as by Oath juflify the
Ionocency, Report or
Oath of another, as in the cafe of waging
as,we call it a Battoon) the Enfignof their Office and Au¬
Law; alio Jury¬
thority. When they returned and found ftrange diforders men, becaufe they juflify that Party, for whom they deliver
Sec Spelmans Gloff.
grown here, in imitation of that, erected thefe Juftices, their Verdict.
who ( as
fay)
a
Bafton
them
as
the
they
had
delivered
Badge of their Office, To that whoever was brought before
them was TraiUe al Bafton, traditw ad Baculum ; whereupon
with fubmiffion, may their Name eafily be deduced, and
they called Juflices de trail Bafton, or Juftidarii ad haben¬
dum offendentes ad baculum vel bafton.
We find a Com¬
miffion of Inil-beften, coram Rogero de Grey dy Socik fuk
-

K

A
we

KaiCitDar monr$>31 Mentioned
days, (excepting
16 Car.February,
z, cap. 7.which
con28, unlets in

never

(Htsot 30 or
hath more

than

the Chore,

for the loading and unloading of VefTels ;
commonly call it a War). The Verb Capre in old
time flays one) fignifies ( as Scaliger reports) to keep
in orrefirain, and the Ground where Kays are made
is forced and kept in with ftrong Planks and Pofis.
Kayage, Kayagium,lhe Money or Toll paid for Whar¬
fage, tor loading or unloading of Goods or Wares,
on

K.

Leap-year,

and

29,) twelve of" which months being thole men¬
tioned in tiic Kalendar make a Year, which we call Rot. pat. 1 E. 3. m. 10. and ao P. 3. m. 1.
$fy fceubats, Cooper in his Thefaurus renders Ovei revulgarly in the lingular number, A Twelve-month. But
if in the plural number, we fay Twelve months, then jicula by Kebbars or Cullers, drawn out of a Flock of
flull it be accounted a month of Weeks, which is but Sheep.
But where or why the refufe Sheep are thus
jg davs. See Co.tib. 6. fol. 81. Catesbyes Cafe.
call'd, is perhaps not worth enquiring.
#3* KaUnB*, Rural Chapters, or Conventions of the
#3" Keep, A flrong Tower in the middle of any other <
Rural Dean and Parochial Clergy ; (0 called, becaufe Fort or Caftle, wherein the btfieged make their laft
held on the Kalends, or firft day of every Month: As
Efforts of defence, was called a Keep. Hence the in¬
ner
at firit every three Weeks, and at lalt only once a
pile of Fortification within the Caftle of Dover,
Quarter, and by degrees wholly intermitted, to the erefted by K. Henry I!, about the Year 1153. wascalled
grot decay of Difcipline. See Parochial Antiquities, the Kingt Keep. So at Windfof, Hie.
Q£T Kenel, n £. 4. cap. 7.
See Kiddle.
by Mr. Kennet, p. 640.
Kaittrcf, Accordiog to the defrription of Mr. HumKeeper of tljt <S>tm <g>eal. Cujios magni figiO't, Is a
f>yL"yd, out of the Livvs and Ordinances of Howeldda, Lord by his Office, and /tiled Lord Keeper of the Great
a
Kenttef had its denomination from one hundred Seal of England : He is one of the King's Privy-Coun¬
cil ; through whofe hands pafs all Charters, CommifTions,
Tomns, and (igiiifies as much, under which were con¬
tained fo mjny Commots, which the WelfljuMCwmmwd, and Grants of the King under the Ureat Seal; without
and fignifies Provwcia or Regio, and confided of twelve which Seal, all fuch Inftruments oy Law are of no force.
For the King is in the interpretation of Law a Corpora¬
Mannors or Circuits, and two To.vnfhips. We find "the
word mentioned in Mon. Ang. 1. part. fol. 319. thus-— Le tion, and pafleth nothing firmly but under the faid Seat,
primier Cwqitereur de trots Kantrcf de la terre de Breck- which is as the publickFaith of thcKingdom in the high
ucch, e/toit Bc< nard de Nefmarch Norman. SceCantred. efteem and reputation juftly attributed thereto. This
#3* Earlte, CCarfte, The Religious called their belt
Lord-Keeper, by the Statute $ Eli\. 18. hath the fame
fonventual
Drink, or their Strong B:er, by this Place, Authority, Preheminence, Jurifdiftion, Execu¬
Name ; becaufe, I prefume,
after Meals, they ufed tion of Laws, and all other Cuftoms, Commodities, and
to drink their Pocula Caritatis,
or ad Caritutem, i. e.
Advantages, as hath the Lord Chancellor of England for
their Grace-cups, io this beft Liquor.
Willielmus the time being. He is conftituted by the delivery of the
Powcher Prior Ecclefia Cath. Elyen. fo Conventus. — Great Seal to him,and taking his Oath, Co. 4. Inft.fol.9j.
Keepers of t&e2,tueitlC;eof Ofitglann by Authority
conceffimus Magiflro Petro Penteley Medico umm comd'tum in domo nojira videl. quo libet die duos panes de ceKeeper of tfje S3rft)2-<g>eal, Cujlos privati figxlU, Is
la.no, umm album de pajlu conventual! vocatum Houfliold
loof & alium nigrum vocatum Black white loof, fo a Lord by his Office, through whofe hands pafs all
ustam
menjuram cervifia bona vocata Karite ex eodem Charters figned by the King before they come to the
vafe de quo Conventui ipfi eodem die defervitur.
Ex Great-Seal, and tome things which do not pafs7 the
Cariular. Ecclef. Elyen. M S. penes Job. Epifc. Norwic. Great-Seal at all: He is of the Kings Privy-Council,
and was anciently called Clerl^ of the Privy-Seal,
And unum Carita was ufed for one Grace-Cup,
MS.
12R. 2. cap. 11. Gardien del Privy-Seal, in Rot. Pari.
as
William
Prior
of
Ely,
and
the
to
[
Convent, granted
Alice Appilton one daily Corrody, videl unam panem 11. H. 4. num. 28. And Lord Privy-Seal, and one of
Wat.
Black white loof, fo unam menfuiam cervifia the great Officers of the Kingdom, by 34 H. 8. 4.
Keeper of tlje'SEoiKJ), 12 Hen. 6. 14. feems to be
melioris conventus feu de dolio conventus vocat. unum Caritc
that Officer in the Kings Mint, at this day called The
per diem dat. 8. Apr. 1411. ib.
£CT Karptt, Matt tew Paris in the Lives of the Abbots
Mafler of the Affay. See Mint.
of St. Albans, under Paul the 14th Abbot, Anno 1077.
Keeper of tljtjTojtfl, Ch/ioj- Forefla, Is alfo called
Chief Warden of the Ear eft, Manwood Porefi Laws, part
p. 52. —-Minutis autem qui de fua confuetudine pa/hllis
1.
cameis vehebantur, efw fubtraxit inordinatos, & pro carpag. 15$. and hath the Principal Government of
all things, and the check of all Officers belonging to
j »?, de alfece e> liborum eduliis congeftum quoddam fercu- the fame ; and when it pleafeth the Lord Chief Jufticc
j I urn ipfis in communi cumulav'it. Quod more Normanno- in Eyre
rum
of the Forefl to keep his Jufiice-Seat, he fends
Kirpie quafi Karempie fophifiice nominavit. Dr.
Watts confefTts himfelf ignorant of the meaning of out his Warrant, or general Summons, to him forty
this word. DuFrefne thinks it was the fame with Car- days before, for the warning of all Under-Officers to
peia, which was a part of Lenten fare, or a difh of appear before him at a day affigned in the Summons,
falted or dried Fifli, chopped and minced together with which fee in Manmod, ubi fupra.
other ingredients to make it more favoury, as we now
#3*Ktlltw, In digging the Tin Mines in Cornwall,
drefs a cold pickled Herring, or what is called by the next the load or vein of Tin, there is a floor which
barbarous name of Salmagundy.
they call Spar, above which lies another kind of fubftarle, A Saxon word, properly denoting a Man, ftance like a white foft ftone, which they call KeUm.
<5P* Kelp, Made of Sea-wrack or Weed laid on heaps,
but with any addition a Servant or Clown.
Hence they
dried
and burned, flirred to and fro with an iron Rake
a
called
Seaman, a Burfcarle, and a Menial Servant, a
till it condenfes and cakes together ; ufed chiefly in
See
We
Hufcarle.
Hufcarle.
may read this word fre¬
quently in Selden'i Mare Ctaufum, Doomfday, and other making A lorn.
<83* Ktrhete, ~-lnquifttio fo extenta terfarum fo tene.
ancient Kecords: And probably from hence by cor¬
mentorum,
qua fuerunt Roberti de Monte alto nuper deruption, comes the modern word Churle.
ftarrafa f«nt. A Cartload of Hay, Mon. Ang. part 1. funfli, in Refeng in Norf. faSa die tuna in craftino S. Ftdis videlicet Regni Regis Edrvardi tertio—item de quafol. 548- See Carecla.
darn conjuetudine qu«e vacatur Kerhere ad Fefium S. Mifta?, Kaya fo Caya, Is a convenient place fitted
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IofJSatliamett . See Cufiodes Libertat'u.
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a

denar. Ex bundello Efchact

anno 3.

Edvv.

1.

commutation for the Cuflomary Duty oi'Car-

rier, or Cirriage of the Lords Goods.
ftcittsilDi (Sax.) Spel.de Cencil. 1 Tom.fol. ^oi.Ruire.
Bcmitt*, A fort of courfe Welfh Cloth, mentioned
33 fi.8. 3.
BeiurS, Idle

Perfons, Vagabonds, Nec

de Hits

non

fays, Every perfon be¬
Badger, Kidder, Lader or Carrier. Where¬
by it figoifies one that Badges, or carries Corn, dead
Victual, or other Merchandife, up and down to fell;
Anno $ Eli*, cap. 12.

BfDDer,

ing

a common

called alfo Kyddiers, 13 Eli%. cup. 25.
BIDOle, BiSEl or Bendi Kiddellus, A Dam or Wear
in a River to catch Fifh. The word is ancient, For in

qui dicuntur homines otiofi, fa malefaUoribus, qui etiam Magna Charta, cap. 24. it is faid, Omnes kidelli deponantur de cutero penitus per Thamefiam & Medeveyatn
kernys dicuntur, Ordin. Hibern. 31. £. 3.01. II. 12.
Benullatug, Fortified, or according to the old fo per tot am Angliam nifi per Cofteram maris.
And in
Charter granted by King John, Power was granted to
fafhion embittelled ;
according to which the Duke of a
Lancafter claimed to him and his Heirs Caflrum fuum de the City of London, De keddellis amovendis per Thame¬
Halton, Kernellatum, 31 E. 3. Pl.\de quo Warrant, fiam, fa Medeweyam, Anno 1. H. 4. cap. 12. It wasa-

apud Ceftriam.

$3* BdncUare Domum,

To build a Houfe with a Wall
or
Tower, kernelled or crenelle, with cranies or notches,
for the better
conveniency of /hooting Arrows, and
making other defence. Spelman derives it from the
Sax. Cyrnel, a feed or kernel; from whence,
fays he,
Cyrnelcn, to rife in knobs or bunches.
But Du Frefne
juftly reflects on this violence done to the word, and
finds it to be quarnellus or quadranellus, a four fquare
hole or notch ; ubicunq-, patent quarnelti five fenejira.
This form of Walls and Battlcmenrs for Military ufes,

mong other things accorded, That a Survey fhould be
made of the Wears, Mills, Stanks, Stakes and Kidels
in the great Rivers of England.
In au Inquifitiou taken

Derby the 15th of Novemb. 4 £/«[. after the death of
Thomas Fenderne, &<?.
Til faid, Et fuit (eifitus de uno kidello, vocat.
a Wear ac de libera pifcaria in Potlokj
efc. Bundello
3.
at

They
are

are now called Kettles and Kettle Nets, and
much ufed on the Sea Coafis of Kent and Wales.

and

BUfatfo, An ancient fervile kind of Payment, for
in an old Manufcript '(is thus written, Kilketh pro qua.
libet Hundredea 2 dena.

Dart

Hertelpote, portum mar'.s fa capit ibi Killagium fcit. de

chiefly for fhooting with Bows and Arrows, might
poffibly borrow name from quadrellus, a four fquare
Nec tamen interea

ceffat balifta vel arcw.
Quadrellos butt multiplicat, pluit Ola fagittas.
It was a common favour granted by our Kings.after
Caftles were for preventing Rebellion demolifhed, to give
their chief Subjects Itavctofortifie their Mannor Houfes
with ^emelledWiUi.Licentiam dedimusjohanni de
Hanih
quod ipfe manfum fuum de Bar flail juxta Brehull in Com.
Buck- muro de petra fa calce firmare & kernellare pojfit.
Dat. 12.
Sept. 1312. Paroch. Antiq. p. 353. Which
form of Work does now appear in that ancient Seat
of Borflal, Com. Buck., in the pofleflion
of the very
worthy Sir John Aubrey Baronet.
OP* Bebtrc, A Cover or VefTel ufed in a
Dairy-Houfe
'or Milk on Whey.
Compotus Hemic) Deye fa Jo¬
hanna uxoris de exitibus fa proventibus de Dayri.
Allo¬
catur pro novo Kevere empto viii. den. Baroch. Antiq.
p. 385.
In Devonfhire a Keeve is the Butt or Fatt
wherein they work their Beer.
#3° Bepnj, ■—Rsbertut de Tuteflial, Epifcopm Norwicenfis, & Rogerus de Monte altocwcefferunt, quod ipfi ex
tunc
non
caper ent aut per ballivos fuos capere facer em
aliquod Tbeoloneum pro cafeo fa butiro fuper unilo leguminibus fa hujufmodi nifi in
groffo vendentur, & quod non
caperent aut capi facerent de quinq; pellibus rubeis que
vocantur
Keyng nifi unum obolum tantv.m. Flacit. Pari.
18 Ed w. 1.
Whence it feems plain that a Kepg was
five Fells or Pelts, or Sheep-skies with their W00IJ on
them.

QP*

quod aliquis Senefchallus,

or

Keeper.

Ccnflabularim,

Bdlivm, Keys, five Foreliarius, Serviens, vel venator—
per terras eorum venientes, ab ipfis nec ab hominibus
futi pafcantur.
Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 71. In the
\fle of Man, the 24 chief Commoners, who arc as it
the Confervators of the Liberties of the
called the Keys of the Ifland.

were

People,

IS eylejs or Beelex,

ciuli, A kind of long Boats, of
great Antiquity, mentioned 23 H. 8. 18. Longs naves
quibus Brittnniam prima ingrefli funt Saxones, Spelm.
#3- BlcJjell, A Cake ; It was a good old Cuftom for
Godfathers and Godmothers, every time their GodChildren asked them bleffiag, to give them a Cake;
which

bial
mil

qualibet navi cum Batello, applicante ibi 080 denar. fa¬
de qualibet navi fine Batello quatmr der.. r. Rot. Par).
21

Edw.

1

Tit. Northumberland.

Blltfc, Ac omnes annaules redditus de quadam confuetudine in Ewyas-Lacy vocat. Kilth. Par. 7 Eliz. p. 7.
BfnSi Rex, Is thought by Camden in his Brif. pag.
105. to be contracted from the Saxon word Cyrimg or

Coning, fignifying him that hath the higheft Power,
and abfolute Rule over the whole Land ; and there¬
fore the King is in intendment of Law cleared of thofe
defects which common perfons are fubjeft to ; for he
is always fuppofed to be of full age, although never fo
young, Cromp. Jur. fol, 134. Kitchin. jol. 1. He is ta¬
ken as not fubject to death, but is a Corporation in

himfelf, Cromp. ibid. He is fupra Legem by his abfo¬
Brail, lib. 1. cap. 8. Kitch.fol. 1. And
though for the better and more equal courfe in making
Laws, He do admit the three Eftatej, that is, Lords
Spiritual, Lords Temporal, apd the Commons, unto
Council; yet this derogates not from his Power; for
whatever they Aft,
He by his negative Voice, may
quafh. See concerning this, Smith de Rep. Angler,
lib. 1. cap. 3. and Brailon, lib. 2. cap. 16. num. 3. and
Britton, cap. 39. He pardoneth Life and Limb to Offendors againlf his Crowu and Dignity,
except fuch as
he bindeth himfelf by Oath not to forgive, Stamf.pl.
cor.lib. 2. cap. 35.
And Habet omnia jura in mam fua,

lute Power,

Brafton, lib.
Bei>U«, Etgtf, A Guardian, Warden,

—Nolo etiam

are

BlUagmm, Keelage. Robeitus de Brus habet apud

was

called

a

Gods-Kichell.

It is ftill

faying in fome Countries, Ask,
give you fome Plumb-Cake.

a

me bleffing,

Prover¬

and 1,

2.

cap.

24. num.

1.

He may alter or

particular Law that feems hurtful to the
Publick, Blackwood in Apologia Regum, cap. ir. For the
Kings Oath, fee Bratlon, lib. 3. cap. 9. num. 2.
Again, The Kings only Teflimony of any thing

fufpend

done in
as

or

any

his prefence, is of as

high*

nature and credit
That in all Writs
Precepts fent out for the difpatch of Juftice, He

any

Record

;

Whence it

comes,

ufeth no other Witnefs than himfelf, always ufing thtfe
words at the end, TefleMeipfo.
Lafily, He hath in-the

right of his Crown many Prerogatives above any com¬
mon perfon, be he never fo
potent and honourable -,
whereof you may read at large
in Stamfords Trail ate
upon the Statute thereof made 17 £. 2.
Alfo in
Brallon, lib. 2.cap. 24.nwm. 1. fa 2.
Blng of i&eralDjS, Rex Heraldomm, Is a principal
Officer at Arms, thathaththe Pre eminence ot theSociety. See Herald and Garter. Among the Romans he
was

called Pater Patratus.

Bing

K I
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Eiitg of tI)C S^inlQccljS, His Tower and Fnvilcdgc
by the following Charter.

appears

Sax. Cypa, a Bisket. It is ftrange to oblerve, That
this very manner of Fifhing with Basket* of the fame
kind and fhape, is prafiifed by the barbarous Inhabi
tants of Ceykn
lation and

IOhan
de Cajlilecejh& de letres
Leon,
D«(>eperde leLancafln;
grace de Dieu,
toutsRoy
ceux,
a

que

ou orront.
Salux^ faches nous avoir ordonex,
onjlitut. 4y ffigne^ nojhe bien ame le Roy de Minilraulx dews nojtre Honeur de Tuttebury quart eft, oh qui
pur le temps [erra pur prendre
arrefier touts le Mintlr.iulx deins meijme noil re Honeur &
Franchife, qutux
refufount de fair low jervices for Minflralcy as eux ap¬
purtenants, a faire de ancient temps a Tuttebury fuis
dit amuelment les purs del affumption de mjlre Dame,
Donants & grant ants au dtt Roy des Minftraulx pur le
temps ejleant plein poyer
mandement de les faire re[on.-blement, jujlifier
conjhener de faire lour fervices
& MinJIralcyes en tvaner come appeint, & come illonques ad efte u[e & de ancient temps accujhme.
En TeJiimonigmance de quel ckofe nous avons fait faire ce/les
nos
Letres Patents, don foui^ noftre Privy-Seal a noftre
cullel de Tutteburvle xxii.jour de Auguft le ande Kegne
ntjlre trefdulces le Roy Richard Second, quart. Con¬
firmed by Hen. 6. 22 Feb. 21. year of his Reign.

in the Eaft-Indies,

as appears

in the

re¬

figure of it given by Mr. Knox in his Tra

nos

verront

vtls,

28.

p.

Hvtppcc tfnic,

That

Gravejend and Hen'y
between the Invention

no

Salmon

be taken

between

upon Thames in

Kipper-time, vizj
of the Crofs (2. May) and the

Epiphany.

Rot. Pari. 50 Edw. 3.
Bticbgea £HucQ. Is an ancient Record

remaining
Exchequer, the mean
ing and Etymology whereof will appear by what fol¬
lows.
Memorandum, quod Anno Domini 1277. Anno
Rcgni Regis Edwardi filii Regis Henrici quinto, mifit
idem Rex per totam Angliam Ballivos inquirere, fub juramento <fr in lecreto de univerps terris Anglia
per Johannem de Kiiby Thefaurs.rium fuum,
qui/qms teneret <fy cu¬
ius feodi & quantum^
cujus Regis tempore feoffati ejfent.
Ex, ikgifl. Glalton. Canobii penes Rad. Sheldon Ar.
fol.-1,
with the Remembrancer of the

QP* HUt flooj, A certain Bed in a Coal-Mine.
As at
Wednesbury in Staffordfhire; the 4th parting or laming
in the Body of the Coal, is called the Kit-floor one

Eilt&S TBeucfo, Bmcus Regius, Is the Court or Judg¬ foot thick.
5vita»e. An old Saxon word for a Man-Servant, and
Seat, where the King of England was fometimes
wont to fit in his own Perfon; and therefore it was
fo is ufed,
14C 3. Stat. 1. cap. 3. And Verftegan
moveable with the Court or Kings
HoufhoJd, and cal- in his Rejlitution of decaytd Intelligence, c. 10. believes
kd Curia Domini Regis, .and Aula Regia, as Gxein reit is borrowed of the Dutch Cnapa, which fignifies the
ports in the Preface to his Reading ; and that therein, fame thing.
And that is fome kind of Officer or Ser¬
sod in the Court of
Exchequer, which were the only vant, *%Scild\napa was he that bore the Weapon or
Courts of the King till Henry the Thirds dayf, were
Shield of his Superior, whom the Latines call Armigehandled all matters of Juflice, as well Civil as Crimi¬ rum ; and the French Efcuyer.
OP* The word is now
nal.
This Court of the Kings Bench was wont in an¬ perverted to the hardeft meaning, a falfe and deceit¬
ment

s

!
*

cient

Times to be

efpecially exercifed in all Criminal

Matters, and Pleas of the Crown, leaving the hand¬
ling of private Contracts and Civil Actions to the
Common-Pleas, and other Courts, Glanvile lib. 1. cap.
2, 3,4. and lib 10. cap. 18.
Smith de Rep. Angl.
lib. 2. cap. 11. Co. 4. Inft. fol. 70. and hath prefident
of it, the Lord Chief Juflice of England, with three
or four
Juftices Affifiauts ; or according to Fortefcue
cap. 51. four or five, and Officers thereto belonging,
the CJsrk of the Crown, a Protonotaryj and other inferiour Minirters and Attorneys. See Jtiftice of the
Kings Bench.
SUnjjelo, Efcnage, or Royal Aid. As in a Charter
of K. Hen. II. to the Abbot and Mon!:s of Mirevvll.

firmiter prxcipio, ut fint quieti per totam terram
fciris, {<f de hundredis, & de
Wapentachiis, & de Kiogeld,
de Denegeld,
de
Hturdre. Mon. Angl. Tom. i.p. 830.
lvii;g<S<g>ilDec, Is properly that Money due to the
King in the Court of Common-Pleas pro licentia concordandi, in refpeft of a Licence then granted to any
Mjn for piffing a Fine, Co. vol. 6. fol. 39. & 43.
Efittrg •§>tioan htrD, Magifler dedufius Cygnorum, Pat.
16. R. 2. Pars. 1. m. 38. Radu'phum ScotCuftodem Cyg¬
norum noflrorttm, &c.
No Fowl can be a Stray but a
Swan, Co. 4. Inft. fol. 280.
Kintal, Is a certain weight of Merchandife, moft
commonly of one hundred pounds, or fomething un¬
der or over, according to the leveral ufes of divers Na¬
I'alo &
meam

de thehneo & de

ful Fellow.
nocence

;

But it had

a

fenfe o£

fitnplicity and in¬

it firfi fignificd a Child or Boy, Sax Cnapa,
Knave-Child, i. e. a Boy difiinguifhed from

whence a
Girl in feveral old Writers.'
tween them two they gate.

A Knave-Child be¬

a

.

Gower, Poem f. 52. io5.

And

Wickliff in his old Engl. Tranflation, Exod. 1. 16.
a Knave-Child, i. e. A Son or Male Child.
Afterward it was commonly taken for a Servant Boy,
and by
degrees for any Serving Man : As in the Vifion
of Piers Plowman, Cokes and her Knaves cryden bote
Pyes hote. i. e. Cooks and their Boys, or Skullions.
!KnlgIjt> Mies,,1s almofr one with the Saxon Crite \ with
us it
fignifies a Perfon that beareth Arms, who for his
virtue, and fpecial Martial Prowefs, is by the King, or

If it be

having the Kings Authority, fingled from the ordi¬
fort of Gentlemen, and raifed to a higher flep of
Dignity. This among all Nations, takes his Name from
the Horfe,
becaufe in ancient times they ferved in the
one

nary

War on Horfeback.
The Romans called them Equites :
The Italians term them Cavallieri:
The French Cheva¬
liers: The Germans Reyters: The Spaniard Gavallaros,

ike.

by the Stat. Anno 1. E. s. cap. 1. That in
having a full Knights Fee,and
holding his Land by Knights-tovke, might be urged by
diftrefs to procure himfelf to be made Knight when he
came to full age.
But by the Statute 17 Car. 1. cap. 20.
It is Ordained, That no Man fhall be compelled to take
the Order of Knight-hood, Sic. The manner of making
Knights, Cambd.'mhh Brit, pag.in. fhortly expreftions.
Plowden fol. 2. mentioned 2000 Kintals of feth in thefe words, Noftris vero temporrbus qui equejhem
vVoad in the Cafe oi'Reniger and fogaffa.
dignitatem fufcipit, flexis genubu: edullo gladio leviter in
^ Stipe, a Basket made of Ofiers, broader at the
humero percutitur.
Princeps his verbis Gallice effatur,
bottom, and narrowed by degrees to the top, but fois Chevalier au mm de Dieu, that is, fis eques nomine
The folemnity of making Knights among the
left open at both ends, which tbey ufe for taking Dei.
Fifn ■, as particularly upon Otmore in Oxford/hire, Saxons, Stow mentions in his Annals, pag. 159
See
the Priviledges belonging to a Knight in femes Glory
where they call this way of treading the Water, and
clapping down the Basket, and then groping for the of Generofity, pag. 116. Of thefe there be two forts,
Fifh enclofed, Kipping and going to Kipe.
From the Knights Spiritual and Knights Temporal, Caffarutus in
A a 2
gloria
It appears

ancient times

a Gentleman

K N

.

\

gloria Mundi, patt 9. confident. 2. Difcourfes at large Arc an Order of Knights made within the Lifts of the
of them. The temporal or fecond fort of Knights,
Bath, and girded with a Sword in the Ceremony of
his Creation. Feme's Glory of Generofity, iosFeme in his Glory of Generofity, pag. 103. makes here
Thcfe
are fpoken of 8 E. 4. cap. 2.
For the Antiquity and
among as threefold, Knights of the Sword, Knights o»
the Bath, and Knights of the Garter, Skene de verbor. Ceremony of their Creation, fee Mr. Dugdale's DifcripSignificat. verbo Militcs, faith, That in the ancient tion of Worctjlerfltire, fol 531, 532. They are fb cal¬
Laws of Scotland, Free-holders were ailed Milites,
led from Bathing the Night before their Creation.
which may feem to have been a Cuftom with us.
Alfo They take place of Knights-Batchelors, but come alter
by divers places in Bratton, who faith, That Knights Baronets.
muff be in Juries, which turn Free holders do now
anights of the SDjoec of <g>t. John of Jemfalera,
Milites Sanlli Johanna Hierojolymituni,
ferve. See Selden's Titles of Honour, /0/.770.
were an Or¬
der of Knighthood, that began about the Year of Our
#3* ftntg%ttit'(£oiirt> Is a Court-Baron or HonorCourt, held twice a Year under the Bilhop of Hereford. Lord 1120. Hontrius being Pope, they had their de¬
at his Palace there;
wherein thofe who arc'Lords of nomination from John the Charitable Patriarch of
Mannors, and their Tenants holding by Knights-Service, Alexandria, though vowed to St. John the Baptifi their
of the Honor of that Bifhoprick.are Suiters. Butterfeild's
Patron; Ferns Glory of Generofity, pag. 127. They
Surv. fol. 244.
It the Suiter does not appear at it, he had their Primary abode at firft in Jerufaiem, and i
then in the Ifle of Rodes, until they Were expelled i
forfeits 2 s. for Suit-Silver for refpite of Homage.
KnigbtjSof the ©arm, Equites Garterii , or Perif- rhence by the Turks, Anno 1523. Since which tune j
celidis, are an Order of Knights fir/1 created by King their chief Seat is in the Ifle of Malta, where they I
Edward the Third, after he had obtained many nota¬ have done great Exploits againff the Infidels, but fpeble Victories, who, for furnifhing of this Honourable cially in the year 159s.
They live after the Order of I
Order, made a choice out of hit own Realm, and all Fiicrs, under the Rule of St. Augufline. Of whom
Chriftendom, of the belt and raoft excellently Re¬ mention is made in the Stat. 25 H. 8. cap. 2. and
26 H. 8. cap. 2.
nowned Knights in Virtue and Honor, beftowing this
They had in England one genera!
Dignity upon thesn, and giving them a blue Garter, Prior that had the Government of the whole Order
decked with Gold, Pearl, and precious Stones, and a within England and Scotland, Reg. Orig. fol. 20. and
Buckle of Gold, to wear daily on the Left Leg only, was the firft Prior of England, and fate in the Lords
a
Kirtle, Crown, Cloak, Chaperon, a Collar, and Houfe of Parliament. But towards the end of Henry
other ftately and magnificent Apparel, both of fluff the Eighths days, they in England and Ireland being
and fafhion; exquifite and heroical to wear at high found over-much to adhere to the Pope againft the
Feafts, as to fo high and Princely an Order was meet. Kiog, were fuppreffed, and their Lands and Goods
Of which he and his Succeffors, Kings of England, were given to the King, by 32 H. 8. 24.
The occafion and
ordained Soveraigns, and the reft Fellows and Bre¬ propagation of this Order more efpecially defcribed,
thren, to the number of twenty fix, Smith de Rep. you may read in the Treatife, entituled, The Book, of
Anglor. lib. 1. cap. 20. This Honourable Society is a Honor and Arms, lib. 5. cap. 18. written by Mr. Richard
Colledge or Corporation, having a common Seal be¬ Jones.
iUntgt)Wof$Palta, See Knights of the Order of St
longing to it, and confiding of aSoveraign Guardian,
which is the King of England, that always Governs John of Jerufaiem.
this Order by himfelf, or his Deputy ; Of twenty five
Slnfghtsof KboOesf* 33 H. 82. 24. See Knights of the
Companions called Knights of the Garter, of fourteen Order of St. Jol.u of Jerufaiem.
fecular Chanons that be Pricfts, or muft be within one
EnigbtjS of the temple, TempUrii, Otherwife cal¬
Year after their admiffion; thirteen Vicars, alfo led Templas, was an Order of Knighthood inftituted
Priefis, and twenty fix poor Knights, that have no by Pope Gelafius, about the Year of Our Lord 1117.
other Suftenance, or means of Living, but the allow¬ and fo called, becaufe they dwelt in a part of the
ance of this Houfe, which is given tliem in refpeft to
Building belonging to the Temple at Jerufaiem, not
their daily Prayer to the honor of God and St. George.
far from the Sepulchre of our Lord.
They entertainThere be alfo certain Officers belonging to this Order, ed Chriftian Strangers and Pilgrims charitably, and in
vi^. The Prelate of the Garter, which Office is inhe¬ their Armor led tnem through the Holy Land, to view
the Sacred Monuments of
rent to the Bifhop of Winchefter for the time being;
Chriftianity, without fear
the Chancellor of the Garter; the Regifler, who is of Infidels. This Order r'ocreafing and
continuing by
always Dean of Windfor ; The Principal King at Arms, the fpace of 200 years, was far fpread in Chriften¬
called Garter, whole chief bufinefs is to manage and dom, and namely here in England; but in proctfs
of
marfhal their Solemnities at their yearly Feafls and time, fome of them at Jerufaiem being ( as
fome re¬
Inftallations. Laftly, The Ufher of the Garter, who port ) found to fall away to the Saracens from Chri¬
is alfo the Uflier of the Black-Rod.
The fcite of this ftianity, or rather, becaufe they
grew too potent, the
Colledge is the Caftle of Windfor, with the Chapel of whole Order was fuppreffed by Clemens Quintus, 1309.
St. George, erected
by Edward the Third, and the and by the Council of Vienna, 1312. and their lubChaptcr-Houfe in thefaid Caflle, and their Solemnity ftance given partly to the Knights of St. John r>( Jeru¬
upon St. George's-diy.
Camden faith, This Order re¬ faiem, and partly fo other Religious, Caffan. de gloria
ceived great Ornament from Edward* the Fourth. Mundi, part. 9. confid. 5. and Anno
i.eap. 24. Thefe
Fane's Glory of Generofity, pag. 120. And that mod flourifhed here in England from Henry the Seconds
Pious Prince Charles the Firft, as an addition to their days, till they
were fuppreft.
They had in every
Splendor, ordered all the Companions of the Order Nation a particular Governor, whom Brailon lib. 1.
to wear on the left fide of their upper Garment, the cap.
to. calls Magiflrum militia Templi.
The Maftcr
Crofs of England encircled with the Garter and Motto, of the Temple here was fummoned to
Parliament,
from whence round about are caft beams of Silver like 49. H. 3. m. 11. in
Schedula;
and the chief Mioifter of
the Rays of the Sun in full luftre. See Garter.
I hear the Temple Church in London is flill called Mailer of
of a large Tract concerning this Order, written by the Temple. Of thefe Knights, read Dugdale's Anti¬
Elias Ajhmole Efq; which fee for further Satisfaction.
quities of Warwickshire, fol. 706. In ancient Record?,
mnigbta 'Banneret. See Banneret.
they were alfo called Patres Militia Templi Solomonis,
knight* Of the Bath, Milites balnei vel de balnet, Mon.Ang. 2. part. fol. 554.
ivm'ghtc!
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JfcnfB&tjS pf tftf ffi&amfi«> VW/fftt Camera, mcntio-1
2 /n/f. /s/. 66*5.
And io Aor. Par. 29. £.3.
part. 1. m. 29. fecm to be fuch Knights Batchelors as
are made in time of Peace, becaufc Knigbted commonly
ned in

in the King's
of War.

Chamber, and not in the Held,

as

KgOotetS,

13 £/;^. cap. 35.
Sec-Kidder.
ftnpton.men, The Lolljrds or good Chriftians in
England called Herecicks, for oppofing the corrup
tions

and

errors

of the Church

in time happy Reformation,

of Rome before

went commonly under the

our

name

of Known-men, and Jufl Paflmen; which Title was firit
otherwife given them in the Diocefie of Lincoln, under William
called Knights of the Parliament, are two Knights, or Smith Bifhop 1500. .See Pox Martyrol, Vol. 2. fag.
other Gentlemen of worth, that are chofen in Plena:- 32, &c
Cj- Slltapua — Dedi mum virgatam de
Comitatu, by the Free-holders of every County that
Knappa quam
can difpend 40 /. per Annum,
and be refident in the Adreas tenuit, fo totamterram de Pernhurft.
In ano¬
Shire, Anno 1 H. 5. cap. 1. fo 10 H. 6. cap. 2. upon ther Charter, the fame Donation is thus faid
Dedi
the King's Writ,
to be fenr to the Parliament, and mam virgatum term de Chueppa, quam Andreus tenet.
there to confult and advife concerning the Publick Cartular. Abbat. Rading, MS. p. 94.
Affairs of the Realm : Thcfe, when every Man that
Eglpto.—Et fint quieti de paftu fo Kylyw fo omnibus
had a Knight's Fte, were canfirained to be Knights, aim exaHionibus, quas Poreftarii fo alii ballivi folent exwere of neceffity to be
Milites gladto cinSi, and fo igere, Mon. Ang. 1 par. fol. 722. Perhaps it may fignithe Writ (till runneth, Cromp. Jur. fol. 1.
But now fie fome Liquid thing, exacted by Forefters. See ScoCuflom allows Efquiers to be chofen to this Office, tale. We have to this day in the North the word Kcle,
23 H. 6. 6.
So ttur they be refident in the County. which the Country people ufe for Liquid Victuals.
I* KgOe, A Coffin or Cheft for Burial of the dead,
For the choice of thcfe Knights, See the Statutes, 7 H.
Sir
Tho. Cumberworth Kt. made this Fanciful Will in
15.
11
H.4.
6
H.6.
4.
H.
6.
23
H.
15
4.
1.
8
7.
6.
with others; and the New Book, of Entries, verba Par-Furft, IG)ffe, Mj Sawle to God
J the Year 1450.—
liament.
Their Expenn s are to be born by the Coun- my Lord and my Redemptor, and my wrechid Body to be
ty during the Parliament. 35/?. 8. 11. but that is of I Beryed in a Chitte without any K)fte in the North yle of
late difufed in fome me_ .'ure.
the Parifli-Kirke of Someretby
-But I wilt my Kyfte
Iftn'sht $9arflja!, MarejcaBm Hofpitii Regis, Is an be made and ftand by, and at my Bcreall Giff it to hym
Officer in the King's Houfe, ihaving Jurifdiftion and ] that fills my Grave.
Ex Reg. Marmaduci Lumley
Cognifance of any Tranfgreffion within the King's Epifc. Lincoln. JUS.
Houfe and Verge, as alfo of Contracts made there,
whereunto one of the Houfe is Party, Reg. Orig. fol.
185. fo 191. and Spelman's GlojJ. in verba Marefcallus.
&r &btl,
The narrow flip of Paper or Parchment
JL afixed to a Deed or Writing, for an append¬
ftntshtHcrDfce, Servitium militare, Was a Tenure,
whereby feverai Lands in this Nation were held of the ing Seal, is called a Label. So any Paper annext by
King, which drew after it Homage, Efcuage, Ward- way of addition or explication to a Will or Teftafhip, Marriage, &c. but taken away by 12 Car. 2. cap. ment, is called a Codicil or Label.
ilaoojaiffij, Is a Writ that lies againft fuch as having
24.
In Doomfday Book fome Land holden by Kuightsfervice is called Tainland, and Land holden by Socage, not whereof to live, do refufe to ferve, or for him
that refufeth to ferve in Summer, where he ferved in
Reveland, fol 86.3.
ftnfght's Jfee.
Peodem militare, fs fo much Inheri¬ Winter, Reg. Orig. fol. 189.
tance as is iufficient yearly to maintain a Knight with
tachfjef, Cometh of the French Lafcher, id eft, Lax
convenient Revenue, which in Henry the* Third's days are; or Lafche, ignavw, and fignifies flacknefs or neg¬
was
15/. Cambd. Brit. pag. in.
But Sir Thomas ligence, as appears in Littleton, fell. 403 fo 726. where
Smith in his Repub. Angl. lib. t. cap. 18. rateth it at Laches of Entry is nothing elfe but a neglect in th
Forty Pounds. And I find in the Statute for Knights, Heir to enter; whereupon, I take liberly to guefs
Anno 1 £. 2. cup. 1. that fuch is had Twenty Pounds that it may be an old Englifh Word, as when we fay
in Fee, or for term of Life, might be compelled to There is Laches of Entry, ft is all on? .is if we ftiould
be Knights; but this Statute is repealed, 17 Car. 1.
fay, There lack is of Entry, or there is lack, of Entry
cap. 20. Stow in his Annals, pag. 285. faith, There and indeed it hath no other fignification, for fo is it
were found in England, at the time of the Conqueror.
ufed, Lit. fol. 12,6. and Old Nat. Brev. fol. no. So
60211 Knights Pees: Others fay 60215, whereof the
where a Man ought to make or do a thing, and he
Religious Houfes before their fuppreffion, were pof- makes or does it not, I of his Laches cannot have an
feffed of 28015,——unde alio Carucats terra faciunt Affife, but muft take an Action upon the Cafe. See
feodum unius militk, Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 825. Of Cook on Lit. fol. 246. fo 380.
this you may read more in Seldons Titles of Hmar, fol.
KMta&a> A Lade, Lath or Court of Juflice, from
691. and Brae. lib. 5. trail. 1. cap. 2. and Co. on Lit. Sax. Lathian, to Convene or Affemble. Hence the
fol. 69. A Knights Pee contained twelve Plow-lands, Annual Court at Dim-Church in Romney-Marfli, held
2 par. Infl. fol.
596. or 600 acres of Land. Knights about Michaelmafs, for the Election of a Bayliff and
other Officers, is called the Lath, and Bim-ckurch-la.th.
Pee is fometimes ufed for the Rent that a Knight paycth for his pee to his Lord, of whom he holdeth •, See Leits.
and this was uncertain, as appears by Bratlon, lib. 5.
KS'E.aBa, A purgation by Trial, from Sax. Ladian,
to purge by fubmiffion to any Legal Method of
trail. 1. cap. 2.
acquit¬
Hence the Lada fimpiex, and the Lada triplex,
fcH&ttnna, A Knob, Nob, Bofle, or Knot ——Textus ment.
fuper Evangeliis cum una clafpi habens ex una latere quinq; or Lada plena, among our Saxon Anceftors, mentioned
in the Laws of K. Ethelred, and of Hen. 1. See SpelKnopos argenteas, foe. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 36"5.
Enf3htrn=g5lD, Was a Guild in London, confifting of mans Glojf.
nineteen Knights, which King Edgar founded, gi¬
PS*lLaDai A Lade, Load, orcourfeof Water,— Ex
ving unto them a Portion of void Ground lying with¬ parte fcilicet orientali navigii vel Lada? ujq; ad locum
out the Walls of the City, now called Part-jo\en Ward,
qui dicitur Gangeflede. Hiffor. Rames, Edit. Gale, cap.
Stows Annals, pag. 151. This in Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 113. Where Navigium is properly Naiigerium,
and
82. is written Cnittenegild.
has the like Senfe of a
Navigable River.
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